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,; ii1tIlWinh1lr, otack breeding and dairying. 
. . this .pettmg of the beneficiary oitha 
'~~, 'i!i!'¢'ed loan 113 paid for OU t of the bonda, wlllch 
':til,l(0 it o\1t of the taxpayers. ' 
~jlii '~U1JiJOI't of ~hls system the policy of the 
1" ' " Empire is frequently and favorably 
~i, which did exactly the Bame thing the 
:'iV>9t~l'/l of thIs' atate are asl~ed to do. The people 
I!.<'~t that empire lQ[ med to have no use £01' (: ;lyprlvato initiative. It was replaced. by the pa-iPl"~:'tl)rnalistn of the government. But that empire ii1:'(fld\W.d. It sleeps with the mummies of Egl'pt, 
1\\'l(~8.nd Ito epitaph is common with that of every ~;;{iiathm thet destroyed indiVidual initiatlve by .; "state paternalism. f{:, rL'lla United States stands out the strongest ,'~': ,Mtlon on eart' Why? Because it was built 
,If\;.' ·'tir tha peraonaNnttlatlve. courage and Industt'y 
~~\r:'oa. people who werfJ the creators of their own 
~~"'~It, \ 
,lINt, CaUfo~1.1a, by the same pro'~ess, is a state of 
1}';Ci, three and a half millions of people, who, by Nt', Plltsonal initiative and enterprise;- nQt helped 
j~" ,by credit taken by forc<!d loan from others, 
;;~ri" hl/,<?acovereu the plains and mountains with 
')b®L1ing trees, and vines, alld field~ of waving 
'gt'l.!.in; who have proved tho physical capacity 
of the state to prquuc~ the greatest variElty 
',' • _ '" • _ • _c •. -'0', " 
of. the:produe~of ~~d' and. :watef to hfSW!' 
the. needs 'Of man and swell t,heartet1e!l4t 
commerce. 'The men who 9ld' tW!lba<1 ,'~'. " 
forced loan lof credit. They were their OWn . 
farm&tead engineers, a.nd prayed tor no latta-
d uction of the' patel'nal!sm of. empireS' that, ai-OJ: 
dead: . They were independent men. They~' 
the l'ca1 California. 
The systcUJ, of ao-call~d state land settlement 
,Is a 3cheme to Introduc(\ pG.l'asiteg to ,prey 
upon the SUbstance of tho creators of the state 
and of its credit. Unless 1t Is votQd down, and 
the forced loan Is condenmed by defeat of, the 
bonds which' are to et'f(.ct. It, and we are to· 
endorse the introductlon of parv.sltes in place 
of self-cependent mell, let us be consistent and < 
change our flag and seal, and put in thoir plaCe 
the image of tilf~ red spider, aphis, thrip and 
San Jose B(·a1e. •. 
Every .voter shouiJ remember that a ,vote for, 
!lhese bonds is a vote to' put a mortgage on" . 
his pro!>wty, for a public bona is a mortgage 
upon the prIvate property of the people. Lflt 
every voter consider whether he is getting any 
benetlt out of tho I mortgage on~ his property~ . 
JOHN P. IRISH, 
Oaltland. Ca1IfornI~, 
-----------------~-.------~--------,----------------~, STi.,TE HOUSING ACT. Submitted to electors by l'efercnd~lm. Regulates tho 
consLruction, alteration, maintenance, use and occupancy of tenement 
houses aud hotels throughout California and of dwellings in incorporated 
municipalities; repeaJFl "State Tenement House Act," "State Hotel and 
Lodging House Act," and "State DwelHng House Act," combining pro-
\ 
YES 
_~'J--I_ ..... D visions thereof in this act with cha.nges and additions, defines fireproof, 
semlfireproof and wooden bnildlngs; requires roofs of. all semifirep'roof. 
bUildings, and of woodelf buildings in incorporated munlt'lpalities, to be 
constructed of approved incombustible materials or be well covered with 
an approved compOSition, fire resistive br fire retardent material. 
NO 
~Whe'reas, the legislature of the State of Cali-
fOt'nia, in regular session in AprIl. 1921. pasBed, 
and the governor of the State of California, Oll 
tbB nineteenth day of May, 1921. approved a 
certain act, which act, together with !ts title, Is 
ill tho words and figures following, to ''lit: 
PROPOSED LAW. 
An act 'leI regulate the erection. construction, 
reconstruction, moving. alteration, maint.e-
nance, use and occupancy of tenement 
houses and hotels. in all parts of the' State 
of California, including incorporated towns, 
incorporated Cities. and inr.orporated cities 
and counties, and to reguiate the erection, 
construction, reconstn~ction, moving, alter-
'aUon, maintenance. use and occupancy of 
dwellings in incorporated towns, incorpo-
rated citlefi and incorporated cltles and 
counties, and the maintenance, ulm and oc-
cupancy of the premises and land on which 
such tenement houses, hotels 1md dwcl1ings 
are erected 0,1' located, fl.nd to provide for Ita 
enforcement, and to provide penalties for 
the violation thereof; and repealing an act 
entitled "An act to regulate the erection, 
construction, reconstruction, moving, alter·· 
r~tion, main tenance, use an(1 occupancy of 
tenement houses, and the maintenance. use 
aWl occupancy of the premises and land on 
which tenement huuses are erected or lo-
cated, In all parts of the Stale of Cali fo I'l1 la., 
including incolPorated to\vns, In('orpor~<tcd 
cities, and Incorpornted clUes ancl c01mtlcs, 
and to provIde penalties for the '/iolatlon 
therl)uf; and repealing an act ontltlc'd 'An 
act to regulatc the building and occupancy 
sf tenement houses in incorporated tOWIlB, 
incorporated cltlcs, !U~d cities ~t\1d counties, 
p.nd to In'ovldo 1l00litlties fol' tho vII. tatton 
thereot,anl! repealing an soot. entltlt.od "An 
act to regulate the building and occupancy 
of tenement l\oUBes in Incorporated toWllSi,!~ 
incorporated cities, and cities and countlea. ~\ 'U'" ~~:re~~"P~~~;;VQ~e~\~::~~6:0:90~~~t:i~~~i~ I!:.,.·,~.;";' .•.,.j 
California of 1909, page 948,' approved ,,§:' !f;~ ::0, 1:~~ !~~~~:cl O~~~\~~:n~!l~~ ::~:~ , l\:,',~,"~',~,,; 
utes of Califorma, 1913, p[Lge 737,. and A,p- {'i: 
proved May 29. 1915, statutes of CalHorIlla. !i'~1 
page 952, and all act~ amc,ndatof!{ thereof," I %J 
and approved Ma.y 31, 1917. sb\tutes of Call- 1ft .. 
fornia of 1917, pagOl 1473; and lepeaHng an ,.~!~ ~~~~::ii~~~~~~~::1~~~11!!~1~gOn~:~;~:; • t,1:,c.[,~,~,·.• ,i, ,',,: 
of hotels. and the maintenanc9, use and oc- '~~ 
cupancy of the pl'emisOf; and lanll on which· \,"1 
hotels Hre erected or located, in aU parts of ,;, 
the State of California. Including Incorpo.. \k,.~.,~,.~".·".; 
rated towns, incorporated ciUes, anf} incor- ::; 
pomted clllos and counties, and to provide 
penalties to)' the violation thereof;, and rt- # 
pealint( 1\11 act entitled "An act to regulate t 
the bu\ldlr-g ann occupanc)' of i ho~el1!l nnd < ~ 
lodglng' houses in incorporated towns. in- i; 
cOl'pomted clties, and clUes and couuU~. 8 
and to provlde ptJnalties for the Yiolatlon: ~; 
thereof," approved June 16. 1913. statutes of ,i 
Callfol'l1\a of 1913, pagA ,1429." and i\flProv~ ~i 
May 31, 1917. statutes of Cnllfomla of 1917. if 
pago 1422; and repealing an act entitled "An ~l~.,.:.:,. 
act to l'eguln.te the construction, racont\tnu1· , 
tion, moving. o.HIeratloll, malntenanc&. Ul!!6 
RUl1 occupancy of dWl~mtlgs. allli the main.. I 
tonnnce, lISO and occupancy of the pl'emilJea t 
nml land on whiclt dwelHngs aro t'}'ected 01' i 
located, In InCOl'110\'llted towns, hU"Ol'\lorlltoo t 
altlca, and incol'porated clUes Ilnu l'OunUe.s, , i 
I 
f' , 
I f 
, I 
,I 
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.1 , 
and to provide penalties [oj.' the violation 
thereof," and approved Mg,y 31. 1917, 
statutes of California of 1917, page 1461. 
The people of the State of California do enact 
as f~llaws: 
(Proposed changes from provisions of present 
laws are prInted In black-faced type.) 
Section 1. This act shall be., known as the 
"state housing act" and i t8 proviaiol1s which 
relate in any manner what'mevcr to "ten~'ment 
houses" and "hotels" shall apply to ali pal'ts of 
the St&.te of California, including incorporated 
towns. incorporated cities, and lncOl'porated cit-
ies and counties, and its provisions which relate 
to "dwellings" sha.1l apply to all Incorpol'ated 
towns. Incorporatell, cities, andl incorporated 
cities and cour~ies in the St'lte of California. 
Sec, 2, ,It shall be the duty of the Alealth 
depal'tment of every incor.)orated town, Incor-
porated city. and inc.vl1>Orated city and county 
to enforce an the provisions of this act; PI'O-
vided, however, that every incorporated town, 
incorporated city and incorpora:ted city and 
county In the State of California shall have and 
.• \ are hereby given authority to designate and 
" : charge by ordinance or ot~erwisf' any othel' de-
, , })artment, officer or pm ;un than the health 
department with the enforcement of this act. or 
any portion thereof; provided. that the heaith 
department of evr;,y incorporated town. lilcor-
porated city, and incorporated ('!t.y and county 
shall always have t:upcrvlslon over and shall 
enforce the provisions of this act ,,'Iating to 
sanitation, vf;;ntllation and health in all build-
ings not In course of actual erection, c.mstruc-
tion, alteration or moving, and shall i,,<;sue the 
"permit ot occupancy" as hereinafter Provided. 
In the event that an incorporated town. incor-
pOl'ated city or Incorporated city and county has 
designatHd or does designate and charge an-
other and different department, officer or person 
than .the health department to enforce the 
provisions of this act or any of them which by 
the provisions. of this act may be transferred 
to the control of another depal'tment. officer or 
person than the health department all powers 
and duties not 80 transferred shall be and 
remain in the health department. 
, ' 
In the event that there Is no health depart-
ment or no building department In an incorpo-
rated town, incorporated city or incorporated 
city and county, it shall be the duty of the ofIi-
cer or officers who ar'3 charg-ed with the en-
forcemeht of ol'dlnaIwes and lawq regulating the 
erection, construction or allem tion of bullding3. 
or the maIntenance, sanitation, ventilation o. 
occupancy ot buildings, or of the police, fire or 
health regulations in said incorporated town, in-
corporated city or incorporated city and county 
to enforce all of the provisions of this act. 
In every county it shall be the duty of the 
officer or Qi'TIcera who al'e charged with the en-
forcem':lnt of ordinances or law!" regulating the 
erection, construct!on or alteration of buildings. 
01' of the maintenance. sanitation. occupancy 
and ventilation of buildings, or of the polke, fire 
or health regulations in said county, to enforce 
all of the provisions of this act outside of the 
lImits of any incorporated town or incorporated 
cl~'
The commission of immigration and housing 
of California Rhall have. and It Is i13I'eby em-
, l)OWerecl and given authority to enforre the pro-
visions of th Is act, which do not pertain to the 
actual erection, construction, l'econotruction, 
moving, alteration or arrangement of tenement 
houses, hotels and dwellings in all incorporated 
towns, incorporated cltleR and incorporated cit-
ies and counties, and' counties in the State of 
Calif">rlllu, whenever said commission find!'! or 
dlscoverR a viulatlon or v;lolatlons of the })rovi-
\ slone of this act and notif1-eR the local c1epllrtrnent 
or OffiCEIl', or depm'tment:; ~I' olll('!'1'" who I1\'e 
ch:tl'p,'ed with the enforcemen t of the provisions 
of this act. In wrltinL~, Of.Sl1Ch vlo1:lUon or vlo-· 
lations, and the said Incal rlepal'tment 01' ofl1C'er, 
or departrrHlnt::l O\' oflkel's, fn 11. IWLd,'('t or I'efln~e 
to enforce the PI'()vlslon!'! of th,~ !mld ad within 
thirt.y dnYR thel'£'aftfJr: )1l'ovl!lpd. howl'\'!)\', that 
the said commi!mlon of Illlmlgl at ion and hOUsing 
mlr.hW(1llj 
, 
of California shall enforce the vrovislons ot this 
act :mly In the instance speCified !n said written 
notice: I 
Sec. 3. It shall be unlawful for any person, 
firm or corporatIOn, Wh6thcr aJi owner agent 
contractor, builder, architect. e"nglneer: super! 
intendent, foreman. plumber, tenant, lessee lel;-
sor, oecl!p3.!!t, or in any other capacity what-
soever, to crect,' constn:ct, reconstruct, aher, 
build upon, move,' ccnvert, use, occupy or main-
tain, or to cause, permit or Ruff~I' to be erected, 
construeted. reconstructed, aliered, built upon, 
moved, converted. used, ocr:upied or maintal:~ed 
any building vI' any pOI'Uon thereof contrary to 
the provisions of ',his aet. or to commit or 
maintain or cause or permit to be committed 
or, maintained &ny !1uisarce in' f)r upon any 
building or any portIOn thereof. Or any of the 
premises, yards or courts whi<'h ai'e a part 
thereof" or which ar~ re(!uired h:& the provisions 
of this act: 01' to dn or cause 1:0 be done, or to 
use or cause t(1l be used, any ,lI'ivy, se.,'er. Cess-
pool. plumbing or house drain:q:;~ affecting the 
:;anitary -:onclition of any buihling or any por-
tion thereof, ur of the !}.l'emises thereof, cont.·ary 
to any of the provisions of 1 hi'" act. 
Sec. 4. It shall Le unlawful for any persoL 
to make any alteration& or changes. or recon-
struetion work of any kiml whatsoever, to any 
existing building or .. 0 increase the height of 
any building or the -·'.ITnntage of the lot occu-
pied. or In any maLI.el' to diminish the 8ize of 
the yards, court!! or shafts or tne size of win-
dows or :;1{yll5'hts, 01 to remove any stairway or 
fire escape, or to obstruct the egress from such 
building or from the IHtilways or stain-mys, or 
to do anything that would affect the ventilation 
and sanitatitm of the{ building, contrary to any 
of the provisions of his act. 
8ee. 6, 'A building not erected for use as a 
tenement house. hotel or dWelling, if hereafter 
converted to or altered for stich u;;e. shall there-
upon become suhject to all of the provisions of 
this ac~ affecting a tenement house, hotel or 
dwelliilg, as the case ma.y be, hereafter erected; 
except· where elsewhere in this act specific 
exemption Is made. 
A buUdiIlg erected fol' use as a tenement 
house, hotel or dwelling at the time of the pas-
sage of this act, If moved. shall be made to 
conform to all of the provisions of this act af-
fectlz1&l such a building hereafter erected. in so 
far as such provisions pertain to ti." p"rccntage 
of lot occupipd and the size of outer COlll'tS, 
Inner courts bounded by rl lot Hne, and yards, 
It shall be unlawful to reconstruct any build-
ing which is hereafter damaged by fire or the 
elements to an ex!ent in excess of sixty (60) 
per cent of its physical proportions. unless tlio 
said building is made to conform to aI\., of the 
provisions of this act affecting buildings here-
after erected. 
Sec. 6. Any person. firm or corpol'atior. violat-
ing nny of the provisions of th!s act shall he 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and Hpon con-
viction thereof shall b(' punishable by a fine not 
exccediT1.g five hundred dollars, or by imprison-
ment hi a county jail not exceeding six months, 
or by both such fine and imprisonment. and in 
arlditiol1 to the~pe!lalty therefoI', shall be liable 
for all costs, expense and disbursement'S paid 
or incurred by the departmpnt. by any of the. 
officers thcl'('of. or by any agent, employee 01" 
contractor of same, in the IH'OSCt'ution oi such 
violation. The ('oets, expen~e and dfsbur1'e-
ments by this section provided nhall he Ilxed by 
the court hn vlng jUl'isdktion of tilt' matter. 
Except as hel'ein othpl'wi!'o sll('cll1ed. the 
prucedure for the prevention of violatitHls of this 
a.ct, for the vacation of hulldings or pn'J1ltses 
unlawfully occupied. or fol' the abatenH'nt of a 
nuisance 'In ('onl1c('t\on with a hullding O\" the 
pI'pmis!':;: thereof. ~hall bl' as set t\wth In the 
elHU tel' a.nd onlilHlI1(,(,S cK ·th~' municlpality in 
which the prO('L'lhll'P is 111~'titllt('(1. 
Sec. J, In ('vcry in<'oJ'plll'ntf,l town. incOn)O-
ratpd city. and IllC01'\h1l'flt('d (!t~- all(\ ,~otlllty, it 
shall be unlawful to ('c'!",11!l"1'<',' nr to pro('c<,d 
with til(' CI'Cl'! ion, constnll't\0!\. rl'c,'nstl'udlon, 
eonv£'l'slcl1. (II' nllt'I'atlllll Ilf a building" 1'1' tt) 
muve or to build upon H l'lIihl:ng Ill' nny p'~rtlon 
thercof fol' usc Hl> a tl'llement houso, hold o\' 
1 
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: "<'ling,' without first obt~tning a permit in 
.':'wrttfmil so to do from the department charged W with tho enforeemellt of this act. Any person, 
i\; prinor COl'poratlon desiring a perll'l,it t9 erect, 
e: Cl.lnfli'.ruct, reconstruct, convert or alter a bullcl-
!:'>!llg 01' to l>uild upon or move 0. bu 1l11lng Hhall 
i' fill) an application therefor with the rlcJ)artment 
~~, charg-ed with the enforcement of this act. 'fhe 
;: said ~\ppl\cntlon shall give a detaile'l stat~ent 
t lu~wrltlng of the ereetieJ1l. coniltl'uetlon, recon-
~ StlY(lCUOn, mOVing, conversion 01' alteratIon, as 
, . the caSe may be, upon blanks 01' forlllA tu be t 'fl1l'Ulshed by the sRid department. Except as t otllel'wlso herelnarter provided, In the case of a 
" tel1ement house or hot~1 the said application 
, muat b" verified by afhdavi~ mILde ',Inder o~h 
• Oy the !hrson thai: makes such app!icatioll and 
ths applkatlon must bo accompanied with a ~ falI, true and complete set of the vlans of the r building, altera tlCI, 01' work proposed, as tho 
" case mllY be, together with a set of spf'c\f1ca-
t 
tions descrip\ng thl' materin!s propo.'1,.'(1 to enter 
, Int<;t the erection. ieonHtl'Uction or alteration of 
the hnildlng or propose(1 wor!':, 1'.180 It pl:~ n of 
," the lot on w!,lr!1 sllch building is jwopos('(l to he 
erected, cO:lstrllcted, r(~('onstructNl, converted, 
altat'ed, ,)1' moved, as the case mf'.Y 111', and 
3uch lot plan shaa clearly Indicate or show an 
outllno "f any oxlstlng buit'.llng or structure 
thereon, Such stll.teml'nt sha;1 give 1!1 full the 
" name and al1dresr by street anrl numl,er of th.~ 
owner or owners, also the nfl.me and address of 
the arr;hltect and of the contractor, If there be 
6u(:h an architect or contractor. Tile afficlhvlt 
to "the said applicatIon flhall allef.;'!' that the 
plans and sp~cifi('atlon (\m1 statements cop-
li,tP tallied t.hel'e\n are true !lnri correct; and if any pelson'other than the owner makes 8\lch aft1da-vii:, 'stfch person must a))~go ill tho affidavit thft t he is authorlzpd nnd empow~rNl by the said l)wner to act for him and to sign the required ll.fI1davlt, 
'1("0' The department charge<l with the f'nfol'cement 
of this act shall cause all'l1lans. specificlltions 
arid Btatem~ntq ftled to be examined and if it • f' !lllpear8 tha~ they conform to the provisiol1B of .,,' this act, shall iSF:ue a permit to the perSon sub-!lllttfng the Sttrne. Said department may. from 
;, time to time, approve changes in any ~plans, 
specifications 01' statemen ts previously approved 
by it; provided, that all ChA.lIgf'5 \\'hen 50 made 
IlhaJi bo In conformity with the provisions of 
9 this act, Said clepartment shall have the power 
to >revolte or cancel any permit 01' approval 
that it hafl prevl0usly Issu:>c1 In case of any 
, . \refusal, failure or neglcet of the nel'sons to 
whom ~mch nermit or approv,,1 has been issued 
to comply 'witil ,lny of the provbions of this 
Rrt, o!" in case any falde statem('nt 01' mIsrep-
resentation Is made In any of the s::tid plans, 
!1pecificaf\ons or statements submittcrl or filed 
for such pEol'lnlt 01' approval. 'fhe ercction. con-
struction, reconstruction, moving, alteration Ol' 
co;pverslon of any such bt,iiding sOllall be made 
In accordance with the planf', specifications and 
statements submittf"d or f1).-·d and upon which 
the llermit Is Issued, A tr',1e copy of the plans 
IlpaClfications and othel' Inforn~atlon submitted 
or flied, uuon Wllich a pc:nnlt Is is;~ucd, with the 
IIp}lroval of the department with which they a\'(~ 
filed, stamped or WI'UWI, therf'on, ij{Htll be )'{'pt 
upon the Dl'emlses of t'le lJullrllng or worl, for 
which the said permit Is iRSUe(l, fl'0m tho COl'r,-
mencemctJt of the saId bultdln[r or work to the 
flnnl completion of same, and "hall bf1 sub1pct to 
Inspection at all times by PI'OI)!'1' atlthol'itlps, 
The departn'lent chUq?'CfI with tlte "nfOI'C'1'1Il13nt 
of this nct, mav, at Its dillcletion. is:<ue n. PCI'-
mit In case N nominal nitel'ation or repairs, 
wq0!l appl\catl m Is made therefor, in wIHing, 
hytnc OWTler 01' his agent, \,~lerl the malting of 
said Tlomlnal alterations and repldl's cloe~ not 
1l.Y-ect any stnlCtul'ul feature 01' thl) sanitation 
or the vpnt!latlOll of the tenement house or 
hotel, as the Clt~(> n.:.y be, wlt!tout l'equl1'lllg' the fII~ng of plans or speci flca t.I OilS. 
rho iSl'Iuaneo 01' granting of n llu'mit Ql' 
approvnl by the cloJ)IlI'tr:lpn t l'hn 1'1;','(1 wit h the 
'enforcement of thIS act unr\l'r the l\utlJol'lty of 
this ROction shall not he (\<'Ol1W<\ 01' l'on>lti'ucd 
to bo n llormlt or [til 1\.p1l1'ovnl of the violation 
of allY of tho Vt'ovis.\ons of this a.ct. 
I 
Every permIt or apiH'ovnl whlchtB {$Sued by 
tho department charged with the cn!or{'ement 
of this It~t, but under wh!C'll no WGl'K IHW tK~ 
done within ninety days from the oato of iSSu;.-
ance, or where . )ric haH been ,,)!;sper'lfJ.,<1 for 
a. period of ninety day!', shall ox[)lre by limita-
twn and !:t new permit shall be obtained before 
the work may hi' done. . , 
Sec, 8. In eVery InCOll)ol'a tell t07.'li, In('A.Ill!tlC-
ratf1fl city, and incorporated elt:1 and county. It 
shall be unhlwful to 'ot:CI.lPY of to permit to b~ 
occll)llecl allY tenement hOl::-;') or hotel hereaftf)1' 
erected, ('onHU'ucled, l'('cunstnlct,1(l. altered, con-
verted or l1)oved, as the Cl\SG may be. or any 
pOI'tlon t.he('('or, fol' human hahltntioll lmfll the 
ifl!'luance of a "certificate of final completion" 
and a "permit of o('('upancy" by the departmElf1t 
or departments charged ~tth the: enforC'cmcllt 
of this u<'t, 
Any pel'sc,n desiring a c('rtiflcnte of completlon 
!'Ih;dl flit' a WI'ittf'-! anplicnt\on thpr",for with the 
department ehUl'ged with the enfOl'ccment of 
this act. The said deYlH.rlmeTlt shall (,:lUBe 8.n 
inspection to IJP made of the tenement hOlls!'! 01' 
hotel 01' portioll thereOf, or work dcscribed In 
the p,ald written appJieation, wlthiil ten days 
aiter the writt.en appll(~a lion Is filed, and shall 
Is~'lUC a "Cf'!'tlllnde Of tinal. cOlnpiot\on" If it f8 
fOU!ld that all the PI'o\,!s!om; of thifl act, regU-
lating the erection, construction, alteration oi 
moving, as the case may he, have be~n compIled 
wlfh. ,~
The (1~,pltrtlllent charged with the enforcement 
of this act and <:csigm,ted to issue the Jlermlt , 
of oc{'uparcy tihftlt iS~llifi tlfe sal!} "perm!t 0$ 
occunancy" lIpon application, In writing, there. o 
for by thp oWIl~r 01' his agent, and ul,on thi 
filing by th" owner or his agent of the "cartin .. 
en te of fin·lJ compl(,tion." " 
All Jlf'rmit~ all(1 certificates shall be made In 
duplicate and a ('opy shall remain on file In th~ 
delHlrllTlcnt issuing them, 
it' ev{:ry \ncl)rpora~d town, Incorporated ctty, " 
and Incorporated city and <¥>unty, I!very OWl'll»' 
or lessee 01 every tenement hou!>c occupIed by 
five ai' more famillcl> 01' hotel shall obtain a 
permit of occupancy each calen 'ai' year from 
the da·paftnlent~ d~§lgi1iit~d by .thl~ iict t~ '~.ue 
permits or oceupan.:y which permit of OCCU. 
palley shall run fOl' one year from the date of 
Its Issuance. Such permit of occupancy shan 
not Issue unless slIch tl!nernent hout>~ or hotel 
coMorms 'to, tne pr<,vla'''ns of this act l'(Igandlng 
saliltatlon. No annual pet'mit of occupancy 
shall be required for any tenement house 0 ,cu-
pled or Intended 01' designed to be occupied by 
.less than fiv<') Jamill.:Js, but sueh tenement houlJf!! 
must obtain the original permit of occupancy 
upon..itompletlon. Every permit of occupancy so 
Issue('t"shall be :llsplayed in some conspiCUOUS 
place In the building 50 as to be readily seen by 
the authorized reprcsentatlv'Js of any depart-
ment charged wltl, the enforcement of this act. 
Any tenement houl'£! or 'hotel which Is o~u­
pled, or any portion thereof which I" occupied 
for hUl1Htn habitation, prior to a "c.:)rtificate of 
final corn!1!c>tlon" !)t' a "nermlt of occapnncy" 
being- IS:OHwd, shaH te dN"l1pd a nu\snnce. and 
the department 0" Ilcllurtmfonts, charged wlth 
the enforcemcnt of this act lTl:1Y C:lllSe It to b<: 
vacatc(1 until the !'aid certificate of complHloil 
and permit of occupancy ha\,!) heoTi obtained In 
ucrOl'daneo with the 111"0\'1810n8 of this act, 
Sec, 9, 'I'h!) dl'\1ul'tml",t or dl'partments 
chl1rge(\ with the enforcellll1nt of thlll nct in Illl;? 
111(,Ol')IOl'a ted town, in corpora ted c\ t}', I n<:orpo-
rated ell" and COllnty. 0\' (,O\Il't~', and the il\l~ 
thorizNl u(flcel'S, a!:ollts 01' eml)\oYCl'3 of such 
depal'tnwnt 01' (\ep:ll'tments. may, whenever n6¢-
essary, ('ntor huildill,,'>! 0)' portions th~r{'or, or 
tbe prcmls'?s th"l'l.,r, within thc corporate IhuilR 
of "!.LeI! towllH, e\lll'S, citks and counties, or 
eoullrh·s, for the IHV"llmlt' of insl'l!"ting such 
hul Iii In g's, In Ql'lh'l' to !'eCl1n~ ("~1ll \111n nell with 
tho I)1'oYislonll of this net l\nd to prevent \'\010.8 
tlons (lwl'eo(. 
The memhers of till' C'nmm\ssion of Immtgt~­
t!Ol1 and !tOURing of CaUf,wI.ln 'Inti tht' ~gents. 
otlkel's 01' Cml)ltlype!'< nf sa itl ,'ommiss\nn llV\Y. 
wlH'ne\'I~1' ll"l't'11SI1l'Y, enlf'l' hllil,lin.lt!' 01' l)(wtl~nR 
thereof, OJ' th,~ )lI'PI1\ls(,~ tht~I'l'''(, (,," tl\,~ P\lt'pl)~ 
of lll!)llectln~ stich bu!hllng'~ \n tw,!e\' to I:ICCUl'i\ 
[~lnet~\11 
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compliance with the provlslOl~S of this act and 
to prevent violations thoreof. 
'1'ho owner 01' hlH authorh~ccl a/.lerft may. 
wlwuevcr necessary, entAl' buildings or portions 
thereof. or the premi1:wfl thereof. owned by him, 
'to carry out any IMltrUctions 01' to perform any 
work required to be done lJy tho provisions of 
thl5 act. 
Frb'V'ided. howev.er. that tl1& authority to enter 
buildings, IlS In th(s section ~iven to the persons 
. her~irlbofore enumerated, shall not be con,strued 
or'demned to apply to thl; entel'lng of any 
dwelling between tile hours of sh: o'clock p.m. 
of any day and six o'clocle a,m. of tho succeed-
ing day. without the consen~ of !he owner or oC 
the occupantiJ of such dwelling; uut in 110 event 
shall the authority in th Is section given be 
construed as permitting any of the persons 
llcl'cinbefore enumerated to enter any such 
dwelllng in the absence of th", occupants theljccof 
wltho~t ,a proper written order, duly ~xec ted 
by a competent court authorized to issue such 
orders. 
Sec. 10. For the p\lrpose of this act, certain 
'Wo1"ds and pn.l'aSOs are defined as follows, unless 
it shlill be apparent from their context that they 
have a different mea.ning, Words used in t.he 
singular include the plumi, and the plural the 
singular. Vvords used in the present tense in-
clude the future. Words used in the masculine 
gender include the femin:ne, and the femininp., 
the masculine, Words "building department," 
"housing department," "health department," 
;&department charged wtth the enforcement of 
"i'nls act," "fire commissioner," shall be con-
atrued as it followed by the worels, "of the in-
corpol'ated town, Incorporated city, Incorporated 
city and county, or county." as the case may 
. \ be, in which the building is situated or pruposed 
to be s1 tuated, 
"Apartment" is a room or suite of rooms 
'which is op-cupled or Is intellded 01' designed to 
be vccupled by one family for living and sleep-
ing put'poses in a tomemellt house or dwelling. 
"Auproved" means whatever material, appli-
ance: appurtenance. or olner matter meets tlie 
requirements and approval of the department 
charged with Wle. enforcement eff tilLs act, or 
which conform!:! to the requiremllnts of, and 
bears the approval of the "national board of fit'e 
,underwriters" 0,' ~he "underwriter's' iaborato-
rlea;" provided, however, ,that no such material. 
appliance, appurtenance. or other matter shull 
be deemed "approved" for use where, or !n such 
a manner as would be -inconsistent with tliI" 
intent, or specific provisions of this Ilct and for 
this purpot)e any department, officer 01' commis-
sion, charged with the enforcement of this. act, 
or aut/lorlzed to enfol'ce the provisions of <It.hls 
act, as set forth In section two hereot', may 
caUSe to be te/lted or demand that ~ny such' 
matel"lal, appliance or appurtenance be tested 
to Its satlsfantlon' that the saId material, appll-
alice 01' appurtenance, and Ita or their us'~ ful· 
fills requlrC:11ents that are consistent with the 
Intent and speqlflc prOVisions of this act to be 
"approved," 
"Basemep-t" ill a ienemef.t house or hotel is 
any story or portion thereof partly below the 
level, of tho curb or the actual a.djoining ground 
level, the ceil!n,,: of which In no part is Jess 
than seven feet abov~ the curb level or actual 
udjolning ground levels. If the arljoinlng ground 
Is excavated to or below the curb level, or tn 01' 
below the adjoining natural gl'outHI level. sueh 
excavated space shall have not les!'l than the 
mInimum width and length required in this act 
for .(luter c,)urt~. 
"Building''' is tL tenoment house. hotel 01' 
dWelling all the case may be or a combination 
of any t.wo 01' more such bulidlngl'), 
"Building (jppartment" lI1pans the com\1\18-
Elionel' of buildings, superintendent of buildings, 
chief hlSl)octOl' of bulh1Jng's, board of JlUblic 
worl{s, 01' any .othel' ofTIcel' 01' dL'pHrtment 
chnrgod with the onforcement of ordinances and 
In we regulating tho (,I'(.~tlon. l'onstnlCtion and 
altorn t10n of build ing:; 01' :;trllctul·OS. 
"I;'ellttl''' In a tencmen t IHJlIHC or hote~ Is UIlY 
ot()I'Y ill' portion thereof', t.1l" c('llin~~ of which in 
any purt Is less thun ,IPVClIl feet abovo tho curb 
lQvel and net ual udjoinJng groulltl lovels nnd 
., ...•.. -~~
whlcn Is not a basement as ddJ"ed In thIs ac·. ;'1 
& 
"Court" is an open, unoccupied fJl)ace othE:r.,fi 
than a yard on the lot on which a lJuildlng!.s .1 
erected or sitwl.ted. A court, one entire aIde or .' 
end of which is bounded by a. front yard, a rear ~ 
yard or a sld.e yard, or by the frort of lot, or ~ 
by a f' reet or a public alley. 1.8 an "outer 1 
court.'~ Every court which is not u!:. "ollte" ... 
court" Is an "inner court." • 
Every court sflaH be ·opan . and unobstructed 
to the sky from a point not more than two Ceet 
above the fioor Hlie of the lowest story in the 
building in which there are windows trom rooms 
or apartments abutting the said c()ur~ and 
serv.ed by the said court, except that a cornice, 
belt course or similar projection on the ljulldlng 
may extend into an "outer court" two inches 
for eaeh one foot in width of such court. and 
may extend into an "inner court" Olle inch tor 
each one foot In width of such court; and pro-
vided, further, that a cornice or similar prOJec-
tion may extend any distance desIred Into a 
court provided the minimum ul\obstr[lcted width 
of the court Is maintained. 
"Curb level" Is the curb level opposite the 
center of the "front of lot," and if a curb level 
has not been eStablished it mean!> the averaga 
gronnd level at the "front of lot." 
'Wherever the word "de1)a,rtmeut" is used it 
means the building dep .. rtment, tile housing 
department, the health department or such 
other department or officer or commission. or 
depal'tments or officers, who aTe charged with 
ihe enforcement of the provisions of this act, 
"Dormitory" is a room ill which more than 
two. persons are "~uests" and are not liv!ng to-
gether, and shall, for the purpose of computl!lg 
the number of rooms, be deemed. a sePllrate 
guest room for each one hundred square f<:et o.t 
superficial fioor ar~a therein. I 
"Dwelling" is any house or building, or any 
portion thereof, which Is not a "tenement 
house" or a "hotel" qS defined In this act, and 
.whlch contains one or more "apartments" or 
'guest rooms," used or Intended' or designed to 
be used, bUilt, rented, leased, let or hired out 
to be occupied, or are occupied for 11 ... 1"1.1 
purpose§l. 
"J:i'amTly" Is one person living alone or !I. 
group of t'IVO PI' more pers0hs Hving togethe. 
in an apartment. whether related to each other 
by birth or not. . 
"Fireproof building" is a bullding wherein all • 
the exterior and Interior loads or strains are 
trFll1smitted to the foundation by means of con .. 
CI\ te, reinforced concrete, brick, stone, or by 
means of a skeleton framework of st6el or iron, 
or of relnfol'ced concrete 01' a combination of 
such materials; the exterior waUs, Im.",r court 
walls and roof constructed of concrete, rc!n!orced 
concrete, brick, stone, terra cotta or concrete 
tile; where all the structural' st eeJ or iron Is 
i "oroughly ftl'eproofed by concrete, cement plas-
ter, tile. brick or sandstone, not less than tw~ 
inches thick; when, all the interiOl' partitions 
are const!'ucted of either terra cotta or concrete 
tile blocks, gypsum blocks. bric!(. concrete, re-
inforced concrete, 01' of metal studs lathed with 
melal lath, and lllasterNl not less thun three 
quarters of an inch thick, or constructe:i at 
wire glass i10't less than one fourth inch thick, 
set In motal frame and sash, and ali other ma-
terials used In the said builcln!] are ('f approved 
fire resistive \lr Incombustible matel'lal, <)xcept 
that. the gla~s hi win,lows, trailsoms, or doors 
may be In plain glass, and except thnt doon, 
fl'ames, snsh and the usual trim of rooms, hull~ 
ways, corridors !lnd paS3ag8way~ may be of 
wooll, and except that wood !lOOl'S Illay be 
pla.ced on tOll of the flool's eonstructt'd oC I~­
cOItlbustiblo materi:¥tI:1, except in tho stairways 
and public hallwHYs. 
"Guest" Is any llerson hlrillg alld oec,lI))yhV: 
a room for sleeping purposes, and shall IIlclua~ 
both boaraol'f' R11(1 lodgers. 
"Guest room" Is a rOO!H which il:1 occupied, or 
IS'int!1nden, arranged 01' desigl\~d to be OL'C\\~ 
pled for sleeping' 1.1\II'I")8l'S by 011(' or more 
guests, but shall not UP d,'emcd to Incl\l~,$ 
1I0l'lnitol'ieB lIHed for sll't'pinrr 1)\Irp;)~es, 
"Hotel" is any Ilous<' 01' huilding ot mOl'O t'\l\U 
OIlO StOl'Y in hclgll t or portion tl\l~:-(lof, contain· 
J 
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guest roomlll tuied or intended· 
unea, let or hired ont to· be 
al'e o~cupled by six or more 
the compensation for hire be 
inl).lrectly In monoy, goods, 
rrull'c:ha,n(jl~sle! IItbOr or otherwise, ar.d 
hotala, and rooming houses, 
'baths, bachelor studio hotels. 
and privatA clubs, and any ~uch bu~lding 
any nature whutsoever so occupied, ~eslgned 
OV .IntendEid to be occupied, exctlpt jalls, hos-
ltlhlfJ' asylums, flanitill'imns, orpha.nages, prls~ oi\~ dotention buildings and simllar bUildings wl1~re human beiJlgs are housed and detained 
tinder restraint, 
"Housing departm.cnt" is any dellartment or 
oommlsslon charged with the enforcement cf 
ordlnanc") 01' laws regulating the oC!cupancy 
and maintenance of buildings; and whcre no 
such department Is maintained, shall be deemed 
to be the health commissioner, the deportment 
Qf he.llth. health officer, or HiIl,lilar ,department 
charged with the enforcement of laws and ordi~ 
Ilances relating to the protectton Qf .the vubllc 
·l1eultll. 
"Kitchen" Ii} any room used or intended 01' 
dllslgl.ed to b~ ut:;I"d for cooking and pl'eparation 
of fQ!)d. • 
"Lot" Is a parcel or area of land on which is 
,;!tuil.ted a building together with the land, 
YIl."l1s, courts and unoccupied spaces 'required 
by lhis act for such builo.llug; all of whioh land 
shall bi) oWlied by or be under n.e ab30lute 
lawful control and 'in the lawfUl p08seshllon or 
I the owner of the buildl ng, 
A lot.situated 9 t the junction' of two 01' more 
Intersecting streets, with f\, boundary line there.Jf 
bordering on each of the two streets is a "cor-
ner lot." All parts oi the ,vidth of such a 
corne:'l& which are dist'l.nt mOl'e th:m seventy-
five fl'et from thE: junction point of the two or 
'mot'f;) ntersectlng streets, shall be deemed to be 
an "interior lot." The owner or ilis authorized 
!1gent may cesign&te either street frontqe' as 
!ieing the f~ont' of such corner lot for the pur-
pcse of determining the width thereof. A lot 
which is not a'''col·ner lot" is an "interiOl' ]ot." 
"Front',of lot" is the boundary line 01 lot bor-
doring on the street. In. case of a corner lot, 
either frontage may be the "front of lot." 
"Real' of lot" is the boundary line of lot oppo-
fite the "fre>nt of lot." "Depth of lot" is the 
mean dista,nce froyV. the "front of lot" to the 
"rear of lot," 
"Metal lath" Is 'lny· standard approved type 
of expandod metal lath painted or galvanized. 
(, and for the pUI·poses of this act, In lieu of metal 
!11th, there may be used any type of "approved" 
plasterboard that Ie approved as In this act p"o-
vlded, and such plasterboard shall have applied 
over the sante not less than three-eighths of an 
Inoll of plaster; provided, however, that wh"n 
p1!lsterboard 19 used on tile woather side of 
ell.terlor walls and shafts It shall hMve applied 
thereon, bofore It Is plaster'ed, a reinforcement 
of metal lath or r.edlpped or galvanized wire 
IYltllh, 
i 
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"NUisance" embraces public nuisance as 
lmq:w'l at common law or in equity jurinpru-
denee, and whateve!' Is dangerous to human 
1Ifo or detrimental to health, and shall· also 
embrace the overcrowding with occtlJ)ants of 
any room, insuffiCient v(ln tila tiOll, or illumtna·· 
tion, of' inadequate or Insanitary sewerage or 
plumbing faCilities, or uncleanline!!S, and 
whatever renders all', food 1)1' drink umvhclo-
come or detrimental to the health of Human bOlngs. 
"Occupied spacfl" If! all the spacs covered by 
ft bUilding' including ontsl6.e stairways, plat~ 
forms, fire escape8, balconies, fire to",ers. 
chimneys. ,'ont shafts not excoocllng thlrty-}Wo llqnv,re feet in area, cornice which projects 
,nto ,~ Court or a yard more than Is permitted 
elaewhel'f.) iI'. this (lct, eXf'.Hpt 111at outsilie 
stah'ways, platfcl'ms and bJ..\conil<:s constructed 
of open m~tal work and fil'f' e:'lCapilS may ox-
tend not exceeding four feet beyolHl the ext(l~ 
rlor wnlla of the building in to It yal'd .01' court 
,wovldlng ,they do not In Any mannel' 'obstruot 
UIO 110M and ventilation of tho rool'la or 
~partfnt)ftt. • a.na' 'exeellt tha{a:~inl~.r~ 
t)'lay extond not. to, excced twelh: In-.::bes JAW 
a Yai'd or cout't. 11'04 thq,PUtI>oscof detel'lilll;.,; 
lng Occupier! space, tl1~ .nroa of the buUdln3 
shall btt t.aken at the wweat story or pOrtion 
thereOf ,used for the llvlng· or sleeping 
purposes. • .. 
"Person" is a n&tural person, hill helnl. 
executors, administrators c. auslgna; and aliso 
includes a Ilrm, partnershll' or corporation •. ,ts 
or tnelr succeSdors or assigns. .., 
"Public 'hallway" is a hallway, corndOri'·'··' 
passageway 01' vestibule not Nithln an apart..; 
ment in a tenement houss, or not wIthin a-
Buite of rooms In a !lotel, and includes stair-
ways, lanaing,~ and platforms. 
"Semlflreproof building" Is a bUilding whl~h 
cloes not fully comply with thfl requlremon •• 
of this act for a "lireproof building" as de!tn;ci ' 
In this act and with all exterior walls and 
walls of Inner and outer courts and reees ... 
constructed of brick, stone, concrl!~e, I'6ln-
forced concrete, terra cotta or concr~te tile or 
r.lmllar at;proved fire resistive or Incombusti. 
ble materii\ls and that conforms In all ~the 
respects to the provisions of this act for aeml .. 
fireproof buildings; provided, 'however, ttiat 
the exterior wall~ of Inner courts that are sur-
rounded on foUl' sides by the lame building 
may be constructed as hereinafter provlcled 
for suctl Inner courts by sectl~n flfty-seven'of 
this act •. In eVill',)' IhHnifir"p~oof building do- __ I,: 
signed and built to exceed four stories In helght," --
ali the Interior walls, partitions and ceilings, ~ . ~I 
therein and the soffits of stairways and the, I 
stairwells shall be constrUcted of the same klndj 
of matei'i2l.is and In the same manner herein- -. , 
before provided for fireproof buildings or the ~.ll 
Interior wails,' partitions and ceilings and thfot:: 
soffits of stairways and the stairwells and the I ! 
ceilings of basements or cellars therein shall be 
of wooden construction and shall be lath~ with. 
metal lath and plastered not less than thrfl~' 
quarters of an Inen thick. In every semlflrtt-
pI'oof building designed and b'Jllt not to excefid 
four stories In height, all the walls and partl- ' 
tlons and ceilings o~ public hallways and the 
soffits of stairways and the stairwells and ,the 
ceilings of basementll or cellars therein shall. be 
constructed of the same kind 01 materials and 
In the sams manner 112r61noefore provl(jed for, 
semlflrcprnof buildings that are deslgn-ad and, 
built to e)(<::eed four stories In height or such 
walls and partitions and oelllngs o~ public hall-
ways nnd tho soffits of stairWaYS and the stah-. 
wells and the ceilings of basements or cellars 
therein shall be of wooden construction and' ,. 
shall be lathed with metal lath and plastered 
not lells than three-quarters of an Inclt thIck. 
The roofs of evel'Y semlflreproltif building shall 
be constructed of a 'Jproved Incombuatl~e mato- ! 
rials ·or be well cover·ed with an "a proved'" 
composition fire reShltlve. or ffre rMar ent M,,- , , 
terlal. In lemlflreproof buildings the usual trim 
of I'ooms .. nd haUways, finished floors, wlndllwt 
and doors and the "rames therefo!" may be of 
wood and the glass In windows and doora ma)" • 
be In plain gla~s except whe\'e In this ~\ct 
otherwise prescribed. 
"Shaft" 'Is any shaft whether for air, lIg1tt, 
ventilation, elevator or dumb walter. A vent 
ehait Is one used solely to v!lntllate Ol' liGht 
water ·closet compartments and bathrooms and 
111 a tenement house or hotel, hereafter erected, 
no window or windows from a IIvh'O room, bed-
room, I<ltchen or other room or pl"ce used for 
cooking, preparation or storage of food, thall 
open on~o slich a vent shaft. Every v()nt shaft 
shall be open' at1d unobstl'ucted to the aky. 
"Shall" whenever this word Is used it sball 
be mandatory, 
"Street" is any publlc street. publIo alleYr 
thoroughfaro or llUblic park l\nvlng a mInimum 
width of sixteen teet, mel\sured from the "Cl'OIlt 
of lot," to tile opposite "Cront of l~t." and -wblob. 
shall have b('~n dedicated or deeclcd to the 
public for publlo use. , 
"'l'enl'ment house" 1£ ally house or building. 
or portion thereof, more thnn one !ItalY In 
hnlght, wllle:\ is desl{jn(l(l, b\i\lt, rented, t~l\s0df 
lot or hil'('d out to bo occupied, or whleh \s ~ 
'J , 
! 
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, I cupied ~s the home or residence of th~ee .01' occupIed for human habItation. The height or, 
: ' more families living Indepelldently of each othtlr !l. buIlding Is the perpendicular distance from 
i ' ttud doing their cooking in the said building. the curb level or adjo!T~lng ground levels to the 
: "Wooden blllId[ng'~ [s a building which does lowest poInt of the finished ceiling of the top 
not fully comply with the requ[r'errient~ of this story; provided, that In case of a wooden tene-
i" act for a "fll'epl'oof build[ng" 01' a "semiflre- ment house or hotel sitUl~ted on a lot with the' 
I proof .b\lihling-" as defitH'cl In this .lct. Evel'y ground slopIng downwal'd from the facade at 
I' 
: ; 
wooden building hereaftel; e"ected In any In- which the measurement is talcen the heIght ot 
corpora ted town, Incol'porated cIty or Incorpo- the building shaJl not at any point exceeu forty 
rat<>d city and county sha II ha'le the exterior feet above the curb line measured on the fac:lfIe 
walls thereof and roofs thereon constructed of facing the street, nor ::;hall the height of the 
the same kind of materials and In thp. same building at any pOint of the grr.de exceed fifty 
manner' hereinbefore provided for semlflreproof feet fI bove the adjoining curb In the case of a 
buildings; provided, h6wever, that the exterlo/' corner lot or above the level ot the ground In 
walla of any wooden bUilding may be con- the case of an Interior lot. For the pt:rpose of 
atructed of wooden materials or stuccoed or thIs section the width of street shall be meas-
venoal'ed in an· approved manner on wooden ured from the extreme frorit of the building to 
frame work. In every wooden bu~ldlng which Is the front of lot ollPosite across the street. 
a tenement hOllse designed and built to <lccom- Sec. 13, On every corner lot on which a tene-
modate thr(;c or mOr'e families above the flr'st ment house is hereafter erected, at least ten 
story thereof, and In every wooden building per cent of such lot shall be left unoccupied, 
which Is a hctci designed and built to aCCQm- O!1 every Int,)rlcr lot on which a tenement houlle 
mndate six 0/' more guests ab,)Vc the first stary :'i hereafter erected. at least twentY-five per 
thllreof, the walls, l.1nrtitlons anli ('eilin~s of cent of such lot shall Qe left unoccupied; pro-
publlc hallways. ~om~~; of Illterlvr stairways and vided, however. that if eithE'r of such lots ex-
stairwells slia II he la t lied with n1l'tal lath and tend throllgh from one street to another atrMt. 
Jll~,stered not ~t>ss than thr'!E'-quarlers of an or a public alley, or public P'ark one-half of the 
inch thlclc; provided, however, that In the case narro\\'l;~st street or public alley or public l!Iar~ 
of a wooden building, erected prior to the pas- to which the lot abuts may be considered all a 
Bage of this act, which Is hereafter altered or part of the lot in computiilg the percentag .. of 
conve/'ted for use of a tenement house or hotel lot, to be left unoccupied; except that If such 
the provisions hereinbefore set forth as regards oll~-half of the narrowest :;treet or public alley 
m~tal lath and plaster shall apply only to thc or publiC park is greater than the rear yard 
.. ne'w work tfHlreln or portion thereof which Is required for the tenement house. then only as 
renewed. . much of the said street or alley or public park 
"Yard" is <in open unoccupied space other as Is required for the rear yard shall be con-
than a court on the lot on which Is situated a sldered as part' of the lot for the purpose of 
bulldir.g, open unolJstructed from the ground to computing the percentage of lot to be left 
the sky except where otherwise provided by unoccupied, 
this act. If such it yard Is bet.ween the frpnt Sec, 14. On every lot Q,I1 whien a ~nement 
I!n9 of the building and the front t.!oundvry line house is hereafter erected then 8hall b-e pro-
of the lot, ft is a "C/'Ont yard," If the j'(lI'd Is vided a rear yard immediately bhlnd such 
between the extrerne rear line of the building teneme!:!t house, In the case of QJI. Interior lot, 
and the rear' of the lot. it il'l a "rear yard." If sucb yard shall extend across the entire width 
the yard extends from thee:fear yard to the of the lot; except that outside stairways, plat-
front yard or front of lot, it is a "side yare!." forms and balconies constructed of open metal 
Sec. 11. Whenever a building used for human work and fire escapes may extend not mere 
habltatfG 1 Is erected behind another bllVdlng or than four feet into any yard. The minimum 
thel'e Is placeci a building In the front of another depth of a rear :rard on an Interior lot shall be 
building, the reM building shall have direct not less than _welve feet for a building of sIxty 
access to a stl'eet by means of a passageway feet:n height 'and the said yard shull be In-
not leGS than 'five feet wide, and not less than creased in depth two feet for each additional 
seven feet high If it passes through the blJlld- twelve feet in l'ieight of the buiIdillg or frac-
Ing In the front thereof, and such passageway lonal part thereof up to on9 hundred and eight 
0" port!on thereof that passes through a bulld- feet. and the said yard may be dect"eased in 
Ing must be constructed as provided by section depth one foot for each twelve feet !n the 
sixteen hereof regarding passageways, height of the building les:; than sixt~· ·feet; pl'O-
Sec, 12. No semi fireproof tenement house or vlded. however. that In no- event shall any such 
hotel hereafter erected sbaJl exceed six stories yard be less than ten feet in depth; and pro-
at any ])Dint, not' more than two times the vide'. further, that In the case where a building 
wi~1th of the wftIest street to which the lot on exceeds one hundred and eight feet In heIght 
wh'1ch it is situated abuts,' ~o WOOllen tenC'- the minimum depth of the said yard shall be 
ment, house or hotel hereafter erected shall twenty feet. ' 
exceed three 'stories fOll liv[ng and sleeping pur- In the case of a coorner lot the rear yard shall 
poses at any point nor more than thirty-six feet e'Ctend across the entire width of the lot and 
in height (except as here-inafter provided), nor from the lowest floor which i~ used for living 
more than two Limes the width of the widest or sleeping apartn1l'nts. clenr and unobstructed 
, stre~'t to which the lot on which It is situated to the sky, Til'}' minimum de;)th of a rear yard 
abuts; provided. however. that semi fireproof or Ion a corner lot that does not exceed one hun-
wooden tenefJ1.~nt bOll~es or hotels may be drod feet in d,lpth shall be not less than ten 
ere1']ted of a height more than two times the per cent of the (It·pth 'of the lot nor less thnn 
width of the widest street t.o which the lots five feet nor less than the minimum width re-
a.but on which sllC'h tenement houses or hotels quired for an outer court. and In case the lot 
al'e situated; pl'ovlded, that In such tenement exce,')ds one Illtnclred feet in depth the oepth of 
houses or hotels each story that Is built above the rear yard shall be not Ictls than' ten feet 
the height hereinbefore pl'escrlbed Is set bacl< nor less than the minimum width required for 
noi: less than six feet from the stl'eet facade of an outer court," 
tile utory immediately below such stol'y; and Except where olherw\~" p:'vYlded the del)th 
pl'ovlded. further', that the height lI,mlt fgr semi- requl/'ed for a rear yard shall be determined by 
flr'cpl'ocf or wooden tenement houses 01' hotels the helgbt of the .eo.r wall of the tenement 
above set out is nllt exceeded. YOI' the purpose house wliich abuts on the said rear yard and 
of determining the nuinber of stories In a build- measured from the top of such wall to th~ level 
Ing the brwement I'hall he counted a story, of the noor of the yard at :;ueh real' wall: 
A wooden tenement house or hotel may bll In- provided, 110we\,01'. that If either lot C'xlcnds 
cl'eased to a h~l!lht not e)(ceedlng forty feet throu..;h from one st"eet to Hllother 8trect, or 
provided that the COUl'tS I'equll'ed by this act to a publle alley or public pal'k, onc-half of the 
al'e not less In widths or areas than Is I'equll'ed nalTowest street 01" puhlic alley 0\' l)tlhlic p9.rk 
for a tenemel1t hOllse or hotel, as the case may to wllkh sue:l lot ahut" lllPY he considered as 
be, having fOUl' stor'les designed for human a pal't of till' lot 111 eOlllllutlng the I'ear y~rd 
habitation .4'Ind p"ovl~rd such wooden 'tencmel1~ n"lllll't"ei by this section. In the case ()f a tene-
house or ,,,;tel S:hi!: not hnve rnol'e thon threo' rnc"t hOllse hereafter erected, desluned and 
ator'u, oc,;upl'd or Intendoci 01' rl",!;lgn~d to be buIlt to accommodate not Illo/'e than two faM-
--~~-........... --------~~~­I'(I,!.': ,;' : .. ,,". 
fl4i1(; a~Qv~ the first stol'y thereof, the percent. 
... ~ ~ 'age of 'unoccupied space and sizes of rear yal'da 
,;~.'(l1:'Iay tJa Gn~·h<'ll~ of that Ilrescrlbed by, sections (~ 'Ahlrteoo and fourteen hereof, but In no event 
ahall !I. rear yard be less than five feet In depth. 
f' ~ Sec. 16. Where n hotel hereafter erected Iii ; do':)lgncd to h" vo a rcar yard' the minimum size , " of fluch rear' ya rd Hhall be not less in depth than 'f"'~ tho wldtlb (,f an inner court nor in area ehan 
the area of a n inner court. except that if such 
renl' yard i.s bounded on Its entire one end or 1 sldo by an o\lter court. or by a side yard or by 
!J!, [~ !)trecr, 0;: hy it puhlic alh~y or parl{. then such 
~ rclll' yal'd, sJ1all ue not less in deXJth than the 
>g1 width of an ou leI' court; provided. however, l'~ tlw.t If the lot extene1s through f~'om OT'.e streH to another HtrE'et or public alley. such pUblic street or alley may be conflidered as a part of the lot In cOnljJuting' the real' yard. 
r In' a dwelling hereafter erected, which Is ,dE:slgnEl'i'l to have a rear yard the minimum : depth of such yard shall be not less than four 
r
. feet. 
Sec. 16. Every rear yard req lllI'ed by this act, 
tor a tenement hf)u~e ilereaftc>1' e\'ected, and 
~ .. J'" not bordering on a street 01' pu bile alley shall have ?ccess to a street or public alley by means 
of an unohstructed passageway. separate from 
the main public haliway through the building, 
" not less than three feet in clear wirlth. nor less 
! than six feet 91:< Inches in clc>al' height; and if 
'tt., such passageway or any portion thereof passes 
through a building. such portion thereof shall 
;' be built of approve(l Incomlnmtihle rna terials. or 
l shall be laflwd with met.al lath plastered not Ip'sl; than three-quarters of an loch thick. 0"' 
of. shitll be llner1 with not less than number 
twenty-nix (glJ.t1ge) galvanized Iron, and shall 
be drained. 
Sec. 17. V\'h erc a tell em en t house or hotel is 
,now or hereafter erected upon a lot other than 
a corner lot no othe!' hUildiJl~ of any character 
or the rear of such lot unless the mlnl1'n\lm dis-
ta.nce hetween stich bulldingR shall be at least 
twenty feet. and t,,'W additl0na\ feet shall be 
a(kled to such minimum distnnce of twenty feet 
for C\'f;l'Y ntory more than two in height of the 
hlghellt builrling on such lot; provided, however, 
t.hat the provisions of this section shall not 
apply when dwellings only stand upon or are 
to be placed 011 the lot. ' 
Sec. 18. The d(mth of a rear yard for a tene-
ment house 01' hr)tpl shall be measured at right 
aflgtcs from the l~'(treme rear line of the build· 
ing toward:l the l'~ar lot line. 
. Sec. 19. Every front yard v,hlch Is excavated 
below the level of the (~l1rb oc below the ad-jOining g-round ievel foT' the purpose of furnish-
ing light and vr'ntilatiol1 to a basement shall 
In no part be less in width and! length than 
required for outer courts. . 
S~e._20. Tile' width of every side yard shall 
be not IcRs than the width re(Juired for an outer 
conrt and m.ea$ured~ In the same manner as an 
outel' court, except that the proviSions of this 
act regarding the maxlmulll lengths of an outer 
cou:-t shall not apply to a ~Ide yard; provltletl, 
that if tllE're 10 a sLip yard on both sirles of the 
building. connected one wiY1 the other across 
the rcar of the bu illl i ng by area J' ynrc1. then 
tho width of the side yards may be reduced 
twelve Inehes. ' 
Sec. 21. Tho ou\ er cOllrts of all tenement 
houses her!'a. f', 1'1' {·rerteri shall ha vo not less 
than the fpllo\\'lng mInimum wirltlls nor more 
thall tho follr,wlng milxlmulTl longths as set out 
In the following tn\'](>: 
fGlght ofb;iIT(Fiil:\11',f,,~i;:s ~\;I;S(:tir---·---r-
on thQ full IP'lI' 01' "r ,:" !e" In Mlnlm1l\11 ~[rx 'Il'um 
-llio bulhllng 1\1I'A"tlrl'<l '11 l\\' a r<1~ width or II nllth oC 
Croli nnd Ir.l'!\1fII".: the ""\'l'~t' outer ('ourl OU(Ilr 
clory III whit 11 0"'1" Is tI" a;,Hrt- In 0\'ery coml 
mCI-t or Rpfll'tmf Ht" Iln:·t 
~ :t~~I£~~~~~~ =:~':~~:~: :~:::-~ -: T:: ;:~i~~'i-I:;:~::~~! ~~ ~~~~ 
~ storl,'s-----.-- .. - .. --~~_'._~'_ .. __ I -. f",t 1; \IIt'I,,'~' :w rect 
~ 0 ~l~!~;(:;:=~==::::~=~:=::=:==.~_~=_~ ~ i::: ~ ~~ ;~~;~:~~~ i ~.~ ~~:~:~ 
~ SlOrll{:R-.- .... -:--- .. ~.--.---.- •• - IIJI .... tOlllciws: IOfcct 
,6 or Ull or mOlo._ •• _._ •• _______ ~ i~ 1'·I·t II Inciles 1 ·10 fcot 
..... ----~---_. _ .. _______ . _______ L ___ • 
Provided, however, the)"~ shall 00 added to the 
minimum width of each Buch ollter c-curt siX 
inches tor each five feet or ir'..ret!f)nal 'Pflft 
thereof In excess ot the maximum length, ",. 
cept In the case of outer courts In tenement 
houses not 'more than two &tor~s' In h"'Gl~ 
'.rhe maximum lengths. horeln provided shan 
not apply when the outer court 16 boundetl on 
one side for Its entire length by a lot line.; 
provided, however, that If P_D outer court 18 
hounded by a publle alley or public park; the 
width of such public alley or public park may 
be/'oneldered a part of the lot in determining 
th required width of the outer court, 
The outen' courts of all hotels here[!ftel' 
erected shall have not less than the following 
minimum wldths as set out In the following 
, table! 
TIl:lllht, oC building In 810~lc8 base,1 on ihe fUn! UlnlmULC 
numiX!r of slorleR In tne hulldlng lne3~Ure" width of 
upwards from ami Including Ihe lo"e!. f.ICCl 'outer rom ' 
In wlllch Ihere 13 a gUe8t room or guest rooru~, In crerr ' 
or {(o/mlloIY or dormitories part 
2 810rlc8. __ • _______ • __________ • ___________ • ___ 14 feet 0 ~ 
3 810rle8_. ____ • ___________ ._. _________ ._ ••• __ • 4 lee 6ln<.i~a 
4 f.tOrlcs._. __ ._ •• ________ •• _. ___________ •• _ ... _,s fed 61n!!lId 
5 storlcs._. ___ •• _____ • __ ••• ___ • __ • __ •• _._ •• __ • 6 feet 0 locllu 
6 8torlcs _____ ~ __________________ • ___ ~_ •• _ •• _._ i feet 0 !neheA 
1 stories or more_ •• _________________ •• ____ ._._ 6 feet 0 Wtbel 
---~---
Outer courts for dwellings shall be goysrttfld 
by the same minimum widths herein pro'ild$d 
for tp.nement houses of two stories !n height 
and every such outer' court shall contain at 
lea,st forty square feet at ticor or ground ·aI'0i1. 
Sec. 22. In no event shal\ any yard or court 
be made to serve two bulldlngs hereafter 
erected, 01' an existing buIlding and a l>ulid\r:g 
1lel'eafter erected. " 
Sec. 23. The Inner courts of all tenement 
houses hereafter erected shall have minimum 
areas and minimum widths in all..Parts not 128S 
than the areas and widths con'tained In the 
following tab\€.: \ 
1I"lght of bulhlluK .111 stories ussad l~lillll1llC-U 
on the Cull number of stor!cs in wldlh oC 
the building messured upwards inner 
from and Including Ihe lowest I court In 
slory In which Ihero Is an allut· erery 
mcn! or spar'ment!! l'atl 
Mlnlmum~ 
of Inner COtlrt 
In !!Quare fpet 
2 3t01ICS--.------------------.---16 tect 15 v,u:ue reet ~ :~g;.I~:=============:=========:=: ~ ~~~! m ~~~~ ~:t 5 8tortc3 __ • ________ • ____ •• ___ • ____ ' 12 ftft Z50 SfjUBrofctt 
6 gtorles. ______ •• _ •• ______ •• __ .. _ 16 r.ct 400 square f~ 
7 Htorlcs __ • __ • ___ •• _. __ .. _. _____ ._ ~..(eH 625 ~U4r. feot 
8 stories or moro __ •• _._. ______ • __ . 24 teet S4G S<IUlI.fiI ft'<lt 
. ,---'---
Provided. however. that the mlnlmum sIze of 
Innor courts boundcd on one side for their enUre 
length by a lot lioo shall be not. less than of the 
minimum areas and minimum widths contabled~ 
in the following table: 
Height of building' In storlcs ba;e<\ I'M~il1lml1lll \ -
on the Cull lIumlJcr of stories In wldlh of I 
tho building measured upwards Inlier I ~In,mum area , 
from and Includln~ the 10\\'est \' court tlJ I~ ~~~ ~~ . 
story In which there IS all DPB)L' 6'Cry 6 
mc"t or IIpar 111,1'118 psrt • ...!, ___ _ 
2 Btor"'H. ___ ._ ... _._ ••• __ ._. __ ,, __ ~ :; feel I 60 ~q\lare ~ 
S 8torl'·8. _________ • ___ .... __ ._.... 6 !~e\ . l::() aQllare ft~\ 
4 slorlcs ___ • ____ • ___ •• _. __ •• _ •••• _ j feet 115 $Quare foot 
~ ::~~1~:====::::==::::::::::!::::: I~ t~~~ m :~!~ :!:t • 
7 ~torlcs __ "' ___ '_"' __ "_'_' ___ " If ftet 52:1 squIII\\ ltot( 
S stOI'I"3 or tnOl'c. __ ._. ___ •• ____ ••• III ftet GSQ sqllar-tteot 
Evcl'Y Inner court In tenement hO\ISCS h~rt.'­
after erect()d nnd cvel'Y inner c'OUl't In an)' 
tenement house or hotel shall be lll'ovldcd with 
a dool' or window at 01' neal' the bottom thereof, 
gl\'lng sufilclcllt access to such cOllrt 01' vent 
i;hafl as to en~lule It to be Pl'oJ)cl'ly cleaned out. 
'Anv Innol' court, Including Innel' courts one 
ent'lt·o (llde of which Is bounded by '3 lot line. 
for a tenement house hereart~r erected desIgned 
and built to accommodate not more than two-
famillos above the first IItol'y thereof, may be 
reduced one foot In Its width from the width, 
hel'elnbefol'e prescribed, alld every such Innor 
cOllrt shull cOQ,tahl an area M not leIS than 
olxt)o· sqUl\re f!et. InnOl' COUI'ts :cr dWt\lIln" • 
l'1'wen\.y·\ht~l 
I, 
i', ' 
; j 
" 
!t 
'".' 
11 
I 
! 
, , 
sHall /)l1li not le8s In width and area than .he~eln. bl')for~ provided for outer c~urt6 fol' dwelltnq8. 
Sec. 2i. The lnner courts of all hotels here-
after erccted shall have not lesl3 than the 
following minimum lengths nor less than tho 
, mInimum widths in every part as set out In the 
following table: 
Jhlllht of building tn OtOrl08 based on- the ~ilnlmum 
full number of stories in the bulld"'1l width ot 
mOnYurcli upwards from and Inclulilu/I IUller 
Minimum length of 
!liner 
court 
tile lowest dtory In which thel'C 13 n court In 
!:uest roum or guost roolllS, ur dorml- ,I'CI'Y part 
~~~~nlltorl~ ______________ ~ ______ ~ __ -__ __ 
i 9to~I08 ___ . __ ._ ------ ________________ ~_I 5 foet 3' sldles _________________________ "_____ 7'fout 
4 storlca ____________________ L ____ ,______ 10 fcot 
5 storlon ____________________ C__________ 12 feet 
lJ storles _____________________________ -__ 14 fcot 
1 !itorles________________________________ 16 feel 
8 Slories or illore________________________ 16 fect 
9fe~ 
10 fect 
121eot 
16150t 
18 feet 
20 feat 
22 feet 
----p------- - --,-'-,------
Provided, however. that tile Innel' courts 
bounded on one side for their entire length by 
Il, lot line ?haH have not Ie!?!;! than the following 
minimum lengths nor less than the minimum 
widths In every lJal't as set cut in the following 
table: 
, 
1 ~I1:1lmUm Height of building In stories unseel on, tho width of full IIwlIber of slories In tho iJuiliUng court 1,1 llleasUl'od upwards from aull lucludlug crary part 
tho !CWCbt Dtory in whkh tllorol) is n I measurod 
gUCHt room or guest rooms. 01' n dor- at right 
uUlory or dormitories angles !o 
_____ lot IIno 
2 slot'leB _______________________________ _ 
~ ~~~~~:~~ == === ~== ======= ===== :======== = Ii ntvries ___ • ___________________________ _ 
6 ' 'stOI'I08_ ... _. __________________________ _ 
1 slorlos ________ .. , • ____________________ _ 
II slorlas or muro ______________________ _ 
4 feel 
5 feet 
6 fect 
7 frct 
8 fe~t 
9 feot 
10 feet 
~lInlmum 
lengtil of 
court 
rlUlIllng 
parallel 
to the 
lol Hllo 
o teot 
10 feet 
11 feot 
Ii feot 
13 feot • 
14 feet 
15 feet 
The mlnlnfum width of an Inner COUI't 
bounded by a. lot line for a hotel shall always 
bo measured at rit;ht angies to the lot line and 
the minimum length of such It court shall,always 
be measured Pftl'allel to the lot line. 
Sec. 25. Every recess from a court, yard or 
strefit In a tenement'hol'se or hotel hereafter 
erected shall be not les3 in width than its dept:h, 
and the area thereof shall nC't be counted In 
computing the area of a COurt or yard. Every 
Buch recess shall be open 11 nd unobstructed to 
the sky from a" pOint not more than two feot 
above the tIoor l!~le of the lowest story in the 
building in which there are rooms the said 
recess, is desjgned tQ serve, ' 
Sac. 26. Every inner court. Including Inner 
COllI'ts bounded on one side for their entire 
lenuth by a lot Ilne In a tenement house here-
after'erected slw.ll be provided with a horizon tal 
intake at the bottom of such court. Every such 
In take shall always extend directly to the front 
of lot 01' front yard 01' l'ear yard or to a slele 
yard 01' to a street 01' to a public alley or public 
park. J!'Jach snch Intake shall consist of an un-
or)sti'uctecl duct or passageway having a minl-
nu1m width of three feet In all its Ilarts and a 
minimum height of six feet six inches. 
Every such intulte shall be constructed of 
approved incombustible mutct'lals, or shall be 
lathed with metal lath and I)lastered not less 
'" thl,ln three-quarters of an Inch'lthlck, 01' shull be 
lined with at least number twenty-six (gauge) 
galvanized ~ron on tho insldfl thereof, Such air 
Intalto may be closed at each end with a gate 
01' grill having not less than seventy-tlve per 
cent of open work. 
In cuse the inner court docs not extend beloW' 
he second floor level, thon each stloh aJr intal{o 
may consist of an unobfltructed open (luct or 
ducts, cOhstructed of materials as hereld above 
flet forth and contain an interior aggregate area 
of not less than ten square feet, Il.lid in no di-
mension be leCis than twelve inches. and covel'cd 
at each end with a wire screen with a mesh of 
at least one inch in dlametel', ' 
Every all' intalte shall be drained and so 
constructed, and Ill'mnged as to be, readUy • 
cleaned out.' 
Sec, 27_ In no tenement hOt1¥(' or hotel shall 
_~X yoom fn the cellar thel'cor be hereafter COIl~ 
['l'wont,y-follrl 
structed, altered, or occupied for living ')r ' 
lng purposes; and no room in a,. b!U!einent 
tenement house 01' hotel shall hereafter be c0n-
structed, a1ter~d. or occupied for living or sleep. 
Ing purposes, unless such room conforms to an 
of the requirements of this act for room! In 
other parts of the building and the ceiling of 
each Buch room shall be in all parts not lUll 
thafl seven feet above the adjOining ground 
level. Every baltemen!: shall be ventilated. The 
walls and floors of every basement hereafter 
constructed, which are below the ground leVel, 
shall be made waterproof and dampprooC, and 
whenever deemed necessary, and so ordered by 
the department charged with the enforcement 
of this act. the wails and ceIlIng thereof-" shall 
be plastered, 
Se", 28., In every tenement house or hotel 
hereafter erected. the lowest floor thereof, ex-
cept masonry floo:'s laid directly on th~ !loll Or 
self-supporting masonry floors, shall be 'at least 
twelve Inches above the surface soil adjoining 
and under the floor. and the entire space under 
such floor shall be l{ept clean and free Crom any 
accumulation of rubbish, debris or filth. 
Such space under the floor shall be enclosed 
and provided with a sufficient number of open-
ings with screens, h'l.ttlce work. or similar pro-
visions of a size to Insure ,ample ventilation. 
Sec. 29. Every dwelling hereafter erected 
shall be constructed In a substantial manner; 
and the building shall be so constructed as to 
provide shelter to the occupants against the 
elements, and so as to exclu.de dampness In 
i~lement weather; and there $hall l;Je provIded 
In every dwelling hereaiter el'ected in any In-
cOt'porated town, incorporated city ·or incorpo-
rated city and county a clear alr space unJer 
the lowest floor thereof of at least six inches, 
except where there Is a ventilated basement or 
cellar underneath such floor and except where 
masonry floors are l&ld directly on the soil. or 
there is usee. a self-supporting masonry !toot:. 
Such clear airspace shalI be enclosed and pro-
vided with a sufficient number of openings with 
screens, lattice work. or similar provisions, of 
a size to insure ample Ventilation, The surface 
underneath the floor shail, be kept clean and 
,free from any accumulation of rubbish, debris 
01' I11th, All floors b such dwellings and tho 
roofs thereon shall be constructed in the man-
ner and of the materials and to sustain the live 
loads elsewhere in this act provided, ' 
Sec. 30, In ev. ry apartment in every tcne-
men t house hereafter p.l'ected there shall he at 
least one room that con tains not less than one 
hundred twenty square feet of superficial floor 
area. and every other room shall contain not 
less than eighty square feet of superficial floor 
area. In every hotel htll'eafter erected each 
guest room shall contain not less tha'l eIghty 
square feet \f superficial floor area, 
Open sleeping porches or enclosed sleeping 
porches and similar f'ooms may be designed snd 
built with a sliperficial floor area of seventy 
square teet i provided, sUl.h porches or fooms 
are designed alld built with wintlows on at least 
two sides thereof or with wi ndow areas of 
twice the minimum size In this act elsewhe~e 
prescl'lbed for rooms and In no event of a 
window area of Ius than twenty-four square I feet, and provided such windows open onto a 
street, yard, or court. 
Every ititchen in a tenement house hereafter 
erected shall con tain not less than fifty square 
feet of s\lpel'flclal fto'}r llrea. 
In every ten.cment house hereafter created, 
designed, or built to accommodate three or "'(Ire 
families above the first story thereof, and \n 
every hotel hel'eafter erected. ew'ry room shall 
have a ceiling height of not less limn nine feetJ 
measured fl'om the finished floor to Ule fin!shea 
ceiling; and In every other tenement ~ous~ 
hereafter erectl'd, e"pry 1',)0l1l shall havo a c.ell-
lng' height of not It's~ llla,\ eight f('et and ~Ix 
Inches measured from the r1nlshed floor to th~ 
finished ceiling, '1'119 minimum width of oyery 
room in a tenemE'nt homm Or hotel herNl.fter 
erected shall be not less than six feet at any 
point. Attie rooms and rooms where sloping 
coillngs OCClIl' need ()nly have the prl'scrlhoo 
coiling hQlg'hts III not less than oll,~-half Qf the 
, I,~,·. } 
, 
~ J! 
I!!IIB~J!I!i~-'-=-~'~-~-~-'~'-:" " " , 
shaH hiwe OM t)rmpre wln(lows the "tot1~;~y,:oi 
of whieh sPall tid' at least one-elgbth of '.he, tii.-
perficial fiool' al'ea (If the' rqom or' c{jmpar~tt:~nt c ' 
such window or windows are desIgned to $(jl"Ve. 
and in no event shall the alf1~fegate window 
ares, In a room be lesstpan twelve Equare fe6t, ' 
and In rooms In a. tenement house or hotel no 
Single window shall, be. less than six. square 
feet in area; pr(lvld~a, however, tha~' rCiCma In 
dwellings deslgnf'd to be uccupled by but one 
family ilhail havo a minimum aggregate wln~ow' 
area of twelve square feet Irre8pe~tive of the 
fQom, , The foregoing pr{)vlslona of 
'ge,ction-shall not apply to water-closet, bath; 
compal'tments, nor to clo'sets. l'e-' 
rooms and dressing rooms; nor 
minimum width of t'ooma avply to 
water-closet compa;l'tment in every 
hereafter erected, shall be not I~ss, 
thirty lilches In clear width, and every 
water-closet compartment, bath or SIOP-
compartment, closet and recess froIn a 
'Nom shall have a ceiling height of not less 
than seven feet and six Inches, measured from 
the finished Cioor to the finished coiling, In 
every tenement house deSigned and built to ac-
commodate three or more families above the 
first story thereof and hotel hereafter erected, 
every closet, recess from a 1'9011, or dressing 
room, which contains moro than t.wen tY-five 
flqlUu'e fHot of sUPc,ficial floor area (built-in 
dt'esscrs, ciOthes presses and similar features 
which arf) a substantial part of the structure 
Ill\nll not ho deemed to be a part of the floor 
area of a doset, recess from a room or dressing 
room) shall confurm to all of the prOVisions of 
this act for rooms and sl'iall contain not less 
thll,n eighty square feet of superficial floor area, 
No part of any room in any tenement house 
or hotel allall hereafter be enclosed or subdi-
vided, wholly or In part, by a curtain, portiere 
fixed 01' movable partition, or other contrivance 
01' device, for any purpose contrary to any of 
the provlslollS of this act. 
Entertainment, amusement, or rec;eption rooms 
hereafter constructed, altered or converted in 
a tenement house or hotel shall con form to' the 
PlOvision of section thirty-two of this act. 
Dormitories hereafter constructed, altered or 
converted III any buildIng shall conform to the 
proviSions of section sixty- two of thi8 act. 
Sec,?1. In every building hereafter el'ected, 
every l~ving room. bedroom, guest room. dormi-
tory, kitchen, scullery. pantry (exccpt pantries 
in apartment::» or other room In which food Is 
storcd or pr.epared, dining room, general .amuse-
ment, f'ntertainment or reception room and 
rOOm or compartment wherein there is installed 
a wat!lr-cl,ol:let, shower, bathtub or toilet or 
g~neraj utIlity room shall have a window or ~vmdows of the area hereinafter required, open-
mg onto a street, public alley, or a yard or 
court of the dimensions Hpecified in this act and 
located on the same lot, 
All such windows shall be located so as to 
prope.rly light all portions of the room or com-
partment as the case may be, and shall be made 
and arranged so' that at least one-half of the 
aggregate window area. required in each such 
room or compartment. may be opene~l unob-
structed, 
,\,he windows required by thIs section in a, 
water-closet or shower com'Partmen t bath 
tOilet or slop .. slnk room may open directly into 
a vent shaft in lieu of a street, yard or court, 
Sl!ch ven t shaft shall be no,t less than the 
mmlmum s:ze. and constructed of the materials 
and in tJ:le manner prescribed by sectlon fifty-
six of thiS act, 
Nothing In this section shall be construed to 
prohibit windows from hallways and rooms to 
open through roofed porches that do not dlmln-
Isl1 the percentage of unoccupied space, or sizes 
of yards and courts, required by this act pro-vld~~J, that ouch windows face tho stl'eet' yard 
(\I' (,Olll't to which .8'.Ich porchou abut, ' 
In a hotel, water-closet 01' shower compart-
menta, baLh, tOilet, Idtchens, sculleries pantries 01~ other rooms used :01' cooking storing or 
preparing of food, and In a U~nem~nt house or 
hotel, goneral amusement rooms, roceptlon 
~ooms, nubllc ll!nlng rooms, and general utility 
lOOlns III lieu of Wil'Hluws, may be ventlhted by 
an exhaust system of ventilation Installed. 
conl:Jtructed and maintained as horeinafter 
pr()serlbed by sect.lon sixty hereof, ' 
h Sec, 32, Tl.very roo-n In every tenement house 
ercaiter crected; ~nd every room, Idtchen. 
SCUllery, pantry or other room In which fooel is :~ol;:d 0.' pl'llparofl, nnd gC."Ol'al ut i1ltv room, In 
,0 Y hotel, hel'caftl.'l' e1'(:cl{'d, nnd ('V(,I'Y room l~i,c~l f~H' IiVIllK Itntl sleeping IHlrjlO!'lCs Rllcl every 
,t,t.,len In every dwelling hereafter el'cctNl, 
floor a,'ea of the room. i 
In every building hereafter erecteq the· win- .j 
dow area In a watur-c1oset/ compartment, bath, ! 
toUet, 01' 3hower room, shall be not leas than 
three square feOlt, and in a tenement ,bouse. cr. 
hotel the aggregate area ot Wlhdows (or each' 
slich compartment 01' room shall be not less 
than six square feet, and In each such compart-
ment or root" containing moro than one water-
closet, bath. or urinal the aggregate window. 
area !:!hall be equivalent tG three square- teet, tor 
ea(,h water-closet, bath or urinal therein. ex-
cept that at no Ume need the aggregale window 
area exceed one-fourth of the 6upeI'ficlalflOOl 
area of sqch compal'tment or roOJp. 
In every tenement house 01' hotel here4{ter 
erected,. t.he total window area ill: each room 
us~d or intended or designer] to be used for the 
purpose of amusement. entertainment, recepUon 
room, public uining rOl)m or any room- used 1'01> 
similar purposes. which room has a superficial· 
floor area t}ot exceeding one hundred and eighty 
squai'e feet, shall be at leas't one-eighth of the 
superflcial.tloor area of such room, Every such 
room which has il, superficial fioor area. exceed.,; 
Ing one hundred and eighty sqUare feet shall 
have an aggregate wlhdow area not less than 
that required for a room of one h'mdred and 
eighty square feet of superficial ftof)r are!'\. . 
Eve~'y such amusement, entertainment, or 
reception room, or public dining room, or room 
""used for similar purposes, shall have 11 minimum 
height between the finished fioor anti the fin-
Ished ('elling! of not less than nine feet. NQ 
such room or part thereof shall be used> for liv-
ing or sleeping apartments. except tllat 8.'l.ld 
room or part thereof compiles With aU Qf tl.~ 
other provisions of this act. for living aial 
sleeping rooms, , 
All m{)asurements 'for window area. shall bo 
taken to the outside of the sash, 
Sec. 33, In every tenement house hereaf~9\" 
erected, every public hallway that serves tbre,l 
or more apartments on any floor, and in every .~ 
hotel herea{ter erected, every publlc hallway 
that serves fivo or more guest rooms on any 
floor, shall have at luast one wIndow ollenL,g 
directly onto a street. or onto a yard or a court 
of the dimensions speCified In this act and 
located on the same lot; such windOW or win-
dows shall 1-..; at the end of the publlc hallway, 
or placed so its to secure the ma.ximum IIght1 
110 to t.he hallway; provide'], however, that III 
teuement houses or hotels not exceeding two 
stories In height, the public hallway may, 11\ 
lieu of such \VIlIelO,WH, be lighted an~ vcntWated 
by one or more Skylights const\'lIc~etl in accord-
ance with the provisions of this act, 
Ev,;ry window required by this act In n publlc 
hallway shall be not less than t\\'e.t:ty-nln'~ 
Inches in clear width. nor less. thall fifty-eight 
inches 1~1 height, Ilnd tho finished sill of snm,~ 
shall not be more thnn thirty inches above tlH 
adjoining finished floor, J!:very such wlp,dow. 
shal! bo mpele so r..s to open and so a\'rangcll 
that at least one-half at the window may be 
oponed unobstructed, 
Every skylight provided for It\ thlssecUOll 
shall have un effective horizontal P.l'~ of glns$ 
of not less than fifteen square feet.· nnd shall 
havu ridgo ventilator!> or nxci.l or mO\'ablo 
10llvers so as to provide p. '"entilaUntr;: are~ ot 
not loss than five hundrod square Inches. Such 
sltyllghts shull be ~o locn,ted that no l)Ol'tlOI\ of . 
the hHllwa.~· bo distant more than twentY fcet" 
(measured from a "crtleal Uue) from n. SkYlight. 
opelling. 
Any part of .n. public hallway which Is ()tra~t. 
! ;'cNlseel, 01' cut off from nny other 1,1t\rt of a 
Illtl; ,.'ay whel'o stleh ot\sul 01' '"I'cess \s more in 
l'fI\"\1ts·li~1 
II','", 
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!; 
;' 
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/: 
length than three t~moB the width of the! public 
hallway from which it offsets or r.cessesl shall 
be deemed a separate public hallway witil'in the 
meaning of this section, 
\, French windOws or doors, If arranged, to open 
. and glazed to give tile areas of opcnlllg and 
g!iol,SS required by this act for windows in public 
hallw,ays, or wind,ows> in rooms of any building, 
may b~' used In lieU of'-wlndows therein, 
Sec, 34. In every tenemont hous·:;) or hotd 
two or more stories In height, hereafter erected, 
where there are more than three apartments, In 
the caso of a tenou~n'"!t house, and more than 
five gue~t rooms In the case of a hotd, on any 
one floor above the first floor thereof, thpre 
shall be provided at the roof over each stalrwa~' 
a. ventf.iatlng skylight, placed directly as prac-
ticable over same, having a minimum effective 
horizontal area of glass at least twenty square 
feet In area for buildings two storieH In height, 
and the ar.oa of glass in such skylight shall be 
increased at a ratio of six square feet for each 
additional story in height, In every such sky-
light the ventilating ard'a Rhall be not less than 
five hundred square inches, 
gVCI'Y such skylight and the ventilating open-
" ing& a'lul the shutters and the ~losing and 
opening devices fOl' the ven til a ting openings 
shall be Il!,Ilde of approved incombu~t1ble mate-
rials and so arranged that the ell lire 'ventilat~ 
ing aroa may be readily opened from at least 
the tOPl11ost a:1d first story levels, except that 
in tenement houses or hotels, not exceeding four 
stories in height the ventilators .p1ay be ar-
ranged so as to 01)en ft'om at leiist the first 
story, or the ventilators may be fixed perma-
nentlY.in an open position, 
Skylights as In this section prescribed may 
be omitted In case that windows are prOVided 
of the size fixed by section thirty-three hereof 
and loca.~d adjOining the stairways, and that 
CMh wlndmv ndjoinlng the stairway be pro-
vided with an open louver or ventilator provid-
ing a ventqatlng area of not less than one huri\ 
dred square, Inches 01' sllch louvre or ventilat)r 
may be p''lced In the roof over the stairway, in 
which event the ventilating area shall be not 
less than five hundred square inches, 
Whenever a sl{yIight is required as in this 
'section provided there shall be constructed a 
stall' WE'll, the clear open area of which shall 
be at each floor equa! td' one-third of the area 
of glass in the skyllght. 
Si~c, 35, In every tenement house hereafter 
(!r()ctE!(i~ ,every apartment that contains four or 
:l1ore rooms, exclusive of ba'h rooms, shall be 
so arranged that access may be ha~ to a water-
closet ('ompal'tment. without pasSing through 
any bedroom, 
Sec, 36, In every tenement house hereafter 
erected there shall be installed one water-doset 
within each apartment located In a separatf) 
compartment or Ibcated In a compartment with 
a bathtuh, shower 01' lavatory, used exclusively 
by the occupants of the apartment. 
In every hotel hcrea fler erected there shaH be 
Ir stalled not lesH than one water-closet In a 
separate compartment, 10cl1te<1 011 tne public 
hallway, fir each Sf':\': on such tloor, One of 
such wutpl'-closets shall be dist.lnctly rnal'k('d 
"for men" i",nri one of the water-closets shaH be 
distinctly marl{etl "fol' womcn"; anI! tlHlre shaH 
be Installed not,less than one water;c1oset In a 
separate ('omrmrtmpnt, loeHt!~d on the public 
hallway, for every ten gue~t rooms 01' fractional 
part thereof in ex('oss of ten ;?;1\est rooms on 
such (1001' which are not pro\'Ic1ecl with private 
water-closets, Each of the said watC'l'-closets 
s;mll l:e IlcccSf1lhie from eftch of tllf' gt!e~t rooms 
throl1f~h ,the public hallway, and not more th,ln 
011" lltlIlclred teet (listflnt from tllO enlmllCO dool' 
0.~ hl.ch of tho gnest rCioms the said water-closet 
r>:'~lpo[Je,,: to sorve, 
[n {'very ll\\'ellill~ hereafter erccted thero sha,lJ 
t,," provided one wator-clo'H't fOl' eadl family 
living- tlIerei r ; provided, however', that In the 
.,case of gl'oup tl\ivclllnqs :lnd In r1welllngs where 
,hero lIve persons n~t living +cgethtw as fnm· 
'/lies, tile depar'tment charged with 'the enfol'ce-
rnent of this act may at Its discretion Isslie a 
speclai per'mit WIHlI'cIJy there shilll be IJI'ovided 
at lenst one wAter-closet for' each sex, located 
['J'\\,~lltY-Blx] 
In a separate compartment, and such 
ments shall be distinctly marked "for 
"for women," Such two Vlater-closets 
serve more than four famlfles and there 
be provided one additional water-closet for 
additional two families or lessel' fractlonaf.part 
thereof In excess of foul' families, In the C.lU 
of persons not living together as famlllel' then 
shall be provided not less than one Vlater-clowt 
for each ten such persons or fractional put 
thereof of each sex In tlTe aforesaid manner •. 
No door or other opening in a water-Closet or 
urinal compartmen t shall open from or Into any 
room In which food is prepared or stored in & 
tenement house or. hotel. 
'l'lHi walls enclosing a water-closet compart-
ment shall be well plastered, or constructed of 
or pain ted with som~ nonabsorbent material, 
except that the ordinary wood trim for open-
ings may be used in sUG.h a compartment. J;v-
ery ,,-ater-closet compartment shall be provided 
and equipped with a full door, properly hung, 
and provided wi th a lock or bolt to lock same. 
The floor of every water-closet compartment 
hereafter constrtwted, In a tenement house or 
hotel, shall bE} made waterproof '.'11th asphalt, 
.tl1e, marble, terrazzo, cement or some other 
similar nonabsorbent materiai, and such water-
proof-og' shall extend not less than two inches 
on the 'vertical walls of the compartment. 
Sec, 37, In every tonement house erected 
prior to the ,lctSsage of this act there shall be 
provided at leadt ene water-closet in a separate 
compa,.tmeTlt, located on the public hallway of 
the same floor, for evel'y three apartments or 
fractional part thereof on such floor which are 
not provided with private water-closets, Where 
two or more water-closets are required by, the 
provisions of this section to be located on a 
public hallway, one of such water-closets shall 
be distinctly marked "for men," and one, of the 
water-closets distinctly'marked "for women," 
In every hotel erected prior to the passage of 
this act there shall be installed not lells than 
one water-closet in a sejJarate eompartment, 
located on the JJublic hallway for each sex; one 
of stlch water-closets shall he distinctly marked 
"for men," and one <.'f the water-closets shall 
be (llst!nctly marked "for women"; and there 
shall be installed not less than one water-cl(jset 
in a separate compartment, 10cate<1 on the 
public hallway, for every twelve guest rooms, 
or fractional part thereof, on such floor, which 
are not provided with' priVate water-closets; 
provided, however, that tho housing dC'pa.tment 
charged with the enforcement of this act IU:lY 
exempt any buildj'lg existillg- at tht' time of the 
passfl~e of this act from fully .comp\ying with 
thl\ pl'ovhslons of this and the nrecedlng para-
graph of this section, when in lt~ discretion, 
such deviation wllI not be detl'ime~tal to .the 
health of the occupants' the,eof or to the sani-
tation of the building or Pl'emises, a,' it Is im-
practical to fully comply with the aforesaid 
proviSions because of structural rea.;ons that 
exIst In the building; provided, further, that no 
such exemption sh'all apply to any addition or 
extension to a tenement house or hotel. 
Every water-clos~t hereafter installe,d in a 
building erected prior to the pnssn.ge of tl1,ls act 
shall com!)ly with every 1)\'O\'i8101\ of th,IS act 
relati ve to water-clo~ets Instalkd In bUIldings 
hereafter el','ctel!, exc,'pt that in the case of 
water-cloB!'ts and baths hlst:'!led in the tol' 
stOlT of any building, the COIl1P:I"tllH'nt In Wh~l~!l 
they are In~tal!cd may be ""ntilated b~' a sk)-
lig-lit with flx.~(l louvres in Iil'U of a windOW or 
win(lo\\'s: Ilt'O\'jrl Nl, howe\,er, thnt n llt'W wattr-
<'1o~et may he insta\lell to replace a defecth'e or 
antifllJate;l I1xtul'e In tho same location, 
1~\'r'I'\' build i ng erected prior to the pl\Sgj;ge 
of this' uet. 01' hel'eafte!' erected, W;ler() n con-
nection \\':th lhn St'\\"(>l' Is !)<'lss:hl,', ~hrll dISL'i.)ll· 
tinuc the use of nn\' school slnlt, 1)l'I\'~' \'~\ll\t. 
or any sln'llar 1"'C'I'l)'t:lc!e \l~etl tl) ret't.'i\'e (('\'31 
")ntte~rt Uri''lf' or :--p,,-a're, nnd C'\'f·ry ~u(!'h r(\('~~" 
ta.'le shall be cOIl1I'I .. tt,ly 1"'111.)\,,'<1, :~Ild I~~" l~l:1de 
\I." ('1'0 it wa~ l<)'·;lte(l hl prop\'ll~ dlsl,lfN.tt', 
All such rel'('l't!l(,"'~ r.h;\ll \)(' r\'pll\~'(>.i hy indl-
\'id\lal wnt\'\'-("o~"ts of ,1 \l I'a bit' nnllabsorhl'nt 
llH1.tel'ln)" pr,)perly Cl'I111c,t'ted, tl':\p,~('d. \'('nt)d 
a.1\d prOVided with !lush tanks, the same so S 
f 
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~uired, 'by the provIsions of this act in bulld-
-Ings hereafter erected. ' 
" Sec. ,38. In evel'Y tenem~nt house hereafter 
'orected there shall be IL bathtub or shower 
wlthln each aprll·tment, and r3Ucti hath tub or 
showe-r shall be located In a S('lmrate compart-
ment, or thf}To may Ue, proyl<led ono sUch uath-
tub or Bhower In a lleparate compartment for 
e1{cl"Y three such ap~rtmentH whirh are nl}t pro-
vided with private baths or Hhowprs; provided, 
that said bathtub or shower is on the same floor 
and Is accessible from each apartment through 
the public hallway, 
In every ~enelTlont house hereafter erected 
there shall be at least Opt> Idtchen sink within 
each apartment. In every hotel hereaftf!1"' erected 
there shall be Installed not less' than one bath-
tub or Ilhower, In a separate ,eompartment, 
'located on the public hallway, for every ten 
guest rooms, or fr'lctional part thcrcof, not 
pr.o\"lrled with prlva te baths'; provided, that the 
salel bathtub or Bhower Is on the Rame f1001" 
and III accessIble from N1.ch guest room throug-h 
the public hallwa~', , 
The walls l' nd flom'" of ('v cry bath or showel" 
room hereafter conRtructf'.] shall be waterproofed 
and shall be provided with doors iSI the same 
manner as required fOl' the const"urtlon of 
water-closet compartm('nt'i In tenement houses 
and hotel;3 hereafter erl:l'ted. 
Every dwelling hereGlftel' ere<.ted, designed and, 
built to accommodate four 0" m{','e families shall 
be provided with ,a't Ic<'ut one bathtub or showel·· 
bath and for each four families or f,'actlonal 
part thereof In ex(;p.ss of four families there shall 
be provided an additional bathtub or shower-
bath. Such b .. thtubs or shower-baths shalf be 
located 'n a suitable compa,'tmer.t or compart-
ments therefor. EVilry dwelling hereafter 
erected, desIgned and bl;llt to ar:commodate ten 
or morc persons not living together as famllleR 
shall be provided with at least one bathtub or 
showt::I'-bath and for eac~1 fifteen such persons 
or fraci:lonal part the"eof in flxces!> of tl,e first ten 
persons IIv'I119 therein H'ere shall be provided an 
additional bathtub or shower-buth. Such bath, 
tubs or shower-baths shall be located In a suit· 
able compartment or com~artments therefor, 
Sec. 39, In every tplIernent house erl""ted prior 
to the passagoe of this act thel'e shnll be pro-
vlded l at least (lno hathtub or shower in a 
separate compa.rtment, lo('ated on the same 
floor, fOl' ever~' five apartments, or fractional 
part thereof. which a 1'e not provider} with 
pl'lvato haths 01' showers. on each such floor, 
and there shall he pI'ovlded at least on.} kitchen 
sink In carh I1jJart'TIf'nt. 
Tn evenl hotel erectpd prior to the passage of 
this net there shrill be Installed not less than 
one bathtub or showpr, In a separate rompart-
ment, lora ted in the public haJlwa,v. for every 
'twe~ty gue~t room~. or frn ct lOn'll part thereof, 
whlcn are not provided with pri"ate baths; pro-
vided, that the said bathtub 01' shoW?1" Is located 
on th0 f'h'l1f> t100r and is n('res!'ihle fl'om each 
guest rO')!l1 throll.!<h the public hallway, 
Provided, howevpr, thnt the c1ep&rtment 
chm'rred with t.he enfol'rempnt of this act may 
exempt any (en~ment house 01' hotel existing 
at the tlrre of the passage of this act from fully 
complytn&, with tbe provlf'\o\1s of this section 
When, In Its dlilc,"etlon, su<'h dC'vla tlOl~ will not 
be detrimental to the health of tile orcupants 
thcr'.:!of 01' to the sanltatioll of the said tenement 
house 01' hotel 01,' pI'C'ml:;!;!'!, or It Is Impl'actlcal 
to fully comply with the aforesaid provisions 
because of structural reasons that exist In the 
building; provided, furth,'r. that no s\lC'h cx('mp-
Uon shall apply to any ad,lition 01" extem;lon to 
a ~!mcment house or 110(p\. 
£(>C, 40. In evel'~' bullc1ing hC'I'cafter erected, 
and In every buIlding erected prior to the pas!:!-
ago of this act, ev('\,y plumbing fixture shall be 
prtwided with rUnning' 'Natei', fln(l In f'V(,\'\" tene-
ment house or hotel l:l'l'enft('l' erected. 01' (\I'ected 
priOl' I,) the pn!;Sa,ln~ or t his nct, t here shall be 
provided fallc,'!s, with running watel', sufficient 
In numher so that all of tllO yards, courts and 
passageways lllay be wa~'hp(l. 
Every plulllbin/; tlxtlll' .... affedil1g" the sanitarY 
dralnago sy,~tCll1 of l'\'"l'y \)ull,lIng IWl'(,aftvi' 
er(':ctec1, shlLll bl\ PI'1lj)01'ly connected with tho 
lIb'oot l1ewor, if lL stroet sewer exists In tho 
"treet abutting the 1(lt on which the bunding fs 
located and f!J reaGY to receive connf:{'tions. 
When it Is impracticable to connect such plumb~ 
Ing fixtures with a street Bewer, then the plumb~ 
Ing fixtures shall be connc~ted and drained tnto 
Q cesspool ronslruett'd !;alhliad.wlly to thjl> de-
partment. charged with the enforcE<ment of thIs 
act; or some other means of sewage dispo'r,U 
satisfactory to the de1J1l1 tnrent charged with th6 
enforcement of tI,~s act may :JC made until such 
time as It may become practicable and pos!!\ble 
to connect with the street sewel', lA'henever 
deemed necessary 'for the health of the ()()eu-
pants and the sanitation of the building. or 
preml~es, and so ord'~red by the deoartment 
charged with the flnfort:ement of t,hls ,jct, there 
shall be Inatallcd In the building, properly con- .-
nected ~It:; -the building sewer line, an approved .' 
type of automatic sewer flushfrg device that will 
have a discharge sufficient to thor,JUghly clean8~ 
such sewer line. " 
Sec. 41. Water-closets; \lathtf, showers, sinl-s. 
slop-sinks, fa1lcets, Iftld other ptumhlllg tlxtures 
required by thlto' act need not be Installed In tbe 
event that the L'llldlng he~lter erected or an 
existing hulldlng :1S the ,ca. ay be, Is situated 
whel'e there Is no running wa er and where there 
Is nn practicuble means of sewage dhipo!:lsl. until 
sHe'h'tlme aS,it becomes pl'~ctltable and poa· 
Sible to obtain running writer and means or 
sewag-e disposal; provided, h; every such ca3a 
the department chal'(!ed wlth':'the enforcement 
of this act shall deridE' whetllel' or not Is Is 
practicable and posglble to provide runn!ng water 
and p'roper means of sewage dlsPo!'lal. A special 
permit In writing shall-be obtained-In every StIch 
('ase from the (1!'l)artment chltn~ed with the 
enforcement of this ,a('t, which permit shall be 
made In duplicate, and a copy thereof shallre-
main on file in thE' department Issuing It; pro-
vided, fUl'ther, thut proper separate toilet facili-
ties for, ca!'h sex shall be provided fOT the use 
of tilE' occupants of such building. Such tacm .. 
ties shall be made sanitary. A prlv~', 0:" toilet 
other than a water-closet, erected u)1dar the 
authority of this seetlen shall consist of a pit 
at least three feet deep, with Bultable shelter 
over the same to afford privacy, and prot~tlon 
from the elements. The onenlngs of the shelter 
shall be enclosed by mosquito screenln~. and the 
door to the shelter shali be made to clORe aut.,)· 
nwtlrally by means of a spring or oUler device. 
No prlvv pit shall be allowed to become filled 
with excreta t~' neal'er than one ioot {t'om the 
surface of (he grouno, and the excreta. In cthe 
pit shall be covered with earth, ashes, lima or 
Blmllar substances at regular Interyals. All 
dralnar,e water shall be conveyed from the 
premi::!es by means of a coyered dra!n to a cov..: 
ered cess pol. 
SE c. 42. In every bulld\r'g her<'Aiter erected. 
and In ..every existing tenement hoiT'se and hClt~J. 
all plumbing fixtures affecting the sanitary dra\n~ 
age system shall be properly trapped and vented 
and made sanitary In every particular. In no 
huildlng here'\fter erected and In no oxlsting 
tenement house 01" hotel i;hall any wa.ter-closet. 
slnlc, slop-sink, wash tray or lavatory J)C enclose-i 
with woodwork, but the space under and aronnCi 
same mU!lt be left open, and all woodwork t'nclos· 
Ing such plumbing fixtUre shall be removed and 
the floors and wall surfaces beneath and around 
such water-closet, slnle, slop-sink, wash tray or 
lavato\'y shall be maintained In good repair! 
and If of wood, well painted with a lI/!ht coloren 
paint of sufficient hollY to mnko It nonabsorbent. 
All wooden sents, attached to wnter-elo!!et b.wts, 
shall be \"t\rnIRhed or enamell'd, or by some 
other method mado Ilonabsorllent. 
III every building' h~renfter er?\cted water·clos-
ets :;111.11 IIn.'e earthen Wafp. tiowls ami sha1\ 
lIa\ .. 'l'thenwarc SNltS Integrai with tho bowb, 
01' wrlOdca soat!! v!\l'lllshed or enameled so I\S 
to be lWf1.\bsorbl'l1t 01' seats made of some non· 
abSOl'hellt mn terlnl attached dlrcct1~t to the 
bowls, No wooden wHsh trays Of wOOtlen 
kitchen slnl(s shall be 1'<'rlllittl'Cl In sneh buUu-
Ing;" All plnmblng conll'~cliollf' hored'tel' mnde 
III buildll1Kf- shall \)1) of str.n,l:l.1·d lend. IfI.~n. 
steel or hr:lss, excct.t }lO\lSC sewer connections 
which Ol:'ty be of cas. lI'o'~, vltrlfled cltly or 
machino made glazed c{lmen\ pl,u, 11 1 \Ii (,\'cry 
gas l\nd watol' scrvlctl connection lIN'NIH,I' made 
, " 
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ahalt be of steel or Iron and sliall be equipped 
'with cut-oft valves placed outside of the b\...ld~ 
Ing and readlly accessible. 
Whenovel' ailY plumbing fixture becomes in-
Hnnlt4ry the departmont charged with the en-
~ fOI'cement of this act may CHuse the fixture to 
bo removed and cause it to be repla ~ed by a 
fixture conforming to .the p1'ovlslon8 of this act. 
Sec. 43. Ji)very fireproof telH'Dlent house or 
hotel.hereafter erected shall t 'n,~ not less than 
• '.:ne stairway, not les!! than thr. e feet wide, for 
each six tho;Jsand square tort .• or frilctlonal part 
tben-lOf, of floor area In ftny one floor above the 
first tlOOl' thel·eof. 
Every semlfireproof tenellient house or hotel 
het'oarter erected shall have not less than one 
atllll'way, not lesH than three feet wide, for each 
five thousand square feet, aI' fl'actlonal part 
thereof, of floor area In anyone floor al)ovo ~he 
first floor thereof. 
Every wooden teneme'nt house or hotel here-
after erected Shall' have not"'ies8 than one stair-
way. not less than three feet wide, for each four 
thousand square fe~ 01' fl'flational part thpr-:!of, 
of floO!' area In al. one floor above the first 
floor thereof. 
.Evet'y ten'Cme\1t house or hotel three or more 
stllrlsa In helg1tt hereafter erected, shall have 
not less than one stairway leading from the 
outside to evel'~rbasement or cellar thereof, 
Sec, 44. The largest floor al'ea above the first 
.)r f,~ro\lnd floor "It'dll be u~('d as the basis for 
computing the number 0'[ stairways required in 
0very tenement house 01' hotel hereafter erected; 
provided, thaf if all flool's above the largest 
floor area of the' building are diminished In area, 
the'stalrWIlY or stairways from that portion of 
the ll'tiildlng containing a smaller area may be 
computed on the baslg of the largest floor area 
In ~hat portion of the building. 
Sec. 45, All stairways hel'f' ... fter constructed 
shall be located so a7& to furnish the best means 
of egress from the building, and shall be as 
far, removed (rom each other a~ practicable, 
and shall, 'In conjunction with the fire escapes 
hereinafter required for' tenement hOllses and 
hotels, provide two reasonable means of egress 
from each apar.tment, In a semlf!reproof or 
wooden tenement house that is 'Unee .or more 
stories In height and has tl1rl'e or more apart-
ments on anyone tloor abov'~ the first nOel' 
thereof, and from each guest I'QOIn In a semi-
flrepl'oof or wooden hotel that is three or more 
stories In height ,and has six 01' more guest rooms 
on anyone f1o')r above the first floor t1lereof, 
Access to stall'ways shall be provided at every 
floor by means of a publiC' hallway, conidol', or 
passageway, and the public hallway, corridor, 
paf'sageway and stairway from the ground exit 
levql to the ~ stol'y or roof shall be accessible 
at all times, ~ 
No stairway shall ah'_!" on more than one side 
of an elevator sMuir" except on the lowest and 
topmost stories, and then only If the stairway 
Is so located that it can be approached from 
the street entrance without passing by 01' In 
front of the open side of the said elevator sha ft. 
No stairway shall be located over a steam 
boller, gas metet', gas hea tel' 01' furnace, nor 
ahel! any such boller, r"eter, heater or fUl'nace 
be pia cod or IOC;:ltcj under a BLalr'way, unless, 
such boiler. gas meter, gas heater. or furnace be 
located In a 1'00111, t.lle wallH and crl1lng' of whIch 
arc constnlcteo ftG requl reel for Ii boiler room by 
sectIon fifty-eight of this act NI) stal!'wa~' lord-
ing' trom any other portion of thl' building shall 
t<i1'1l11llatfl In or pass tlnou/.;h fl boiler room. 
Sec, 4(J. Every stairway hereut'ttol' constructed, 
In a tenement hOllM 01' hotel. shall be as fol-
lows: hl1ve It rlso of Jwt mor(l than clght inches 
and a run of not less than nIne inches, without 
chnngo In tho run aI' I'lse between flool's; and 
shnll be provided with hNl.d room of not less 
than six fe~'t six l11cl](>s measured from the 
nearest nO"ling' of tho sto'1.lrway to tho nearost 
sofflt. 
In overy bUlldlnp three or more stol'lee In 
he~ght, the depth 0 overy landing In n. stnh'way 
shall he not loss than uto width of the stalnnw, 
and nil tl'f'udtl shull ho of oqual width fol' every 
:run 01 stnirR, and shnll !lot vary In wldtl: In 
~h() WIr1t~l of tho ~tIIlrf;. 
[Twonty·olght] 
Stairwnys rec1\lired by thIs act shall be cvn~ 
tlnuousfrom the ground floor, level to the tOJ)' 
story and the tIIghts of such stairways shaH be ; 
constructed ')ne directly above the other. or thall 
be construc.ed so that each 'light shall be In 
plain view of each sliccEeding filght; provided. 
however, th&.t halt of the stairway£' from tb~ 
upper floors may termi nate at the second Iloor~ 
In the ever1: that the aggregate width of th~ 
stairways, fl'om the first to tl~e second floor. (s 
increasod not less than fifty per cent . 
Every stairway B'lall have ,it least ~ne hand-
rail, and If the stairway be fIve teet or more (Il 
width, shall have a I;and:'ail on ea"h sid\) 
th'reo~ , 
The width of all stal rways sha 11 be measured 
in the cl('a I' of all projectiolls except the bas;:.-
boards, ,p.nd except that handrails and newd 
posts may project not more than fOllr inches. 
Sec, 47, No closet of any kind shall be con-
structed undel' any wooden stairway, in any tene-
ment house or hotel of more than two stories in 
height designed and built tn accnmmu,;ate. three 
or more families or six or more gu~sts aboye 
the first story theroof, but such space f:lall !J~ 
kept entirely open, anl be kept clean and free 
from all Clwumbl'anees, 01' such spact- chall be 
effectually closed with walls or studs, lathed with 
metal lath and plastered not less the: 1 three-
quarters of an Inch thick, with no door or Open-
ing of any kind therein, 
Sec. 48, In every tenement house desit'lled 
anu built to accommodate thrse or more fami-
lies above the first stOI-Y thereof or hotel here-
aftel' erected more than two stories in height, 
the <:talrway nearest to the main entrance of 
the building shaH be carried to the roof level 
and shall give egress to the roof through a pent-
hOllse 01' roof structure If the pitci, of roof maK.!s 
It practicable to construct such a penthouse or 
roof structure with Ilafety to the occupants t'lat 
may have occasion to lise sllch egress, othery!lse 
in su('h building thel'e shall be con~trueleo ii. 
scuttle In the public hallway o\'er the stair-
way. SuC'h scuttle !':hall be not less than tHO 
feet by three feet in area, and shall be cut 
through the' ceiling <>nf1 rooL 
Penthouses over stairways shall be built either 
of fireproof ma terlals or of wood st uJs, lathed 
with riletal lath and plastered not less than 
three-quarters In"h thi(,k; or such pent1,lOu~es 
may be covel'ed in the same manner ana With 
til(' same kind of materhls a!; required by this 
act for t';e dJo!'s from sueh penthouses, 
The ell or to the roof frem a penthouse or 
roof structure shall be self-dosing and shall 
open 0utward to tile roof, and shall be co\'ered 
OIl both sides and edges with till 01' other meta~, 
The fra mes Wid tri III "r sueh door opening shall 
be similarly conEtl'lIcted and nil g-Iass in such 
door shall be wired glass not less than one-fourth 
Inch thick. ' 
Everv now existing tenement house or hotel 
of mor'e than two stories in lJl'ight. that Is not 
provided with a stai f'\vay to the rcof as herein-
before prescribed shall han' In the roof a pent-
house or a scuttle, wnlch BC'uttl,' shall be not Ie-~ 
than two feet bv three feet in area. I,)('ated In 
the ceiling' of a. ·public hallw:l)', and there shall 
be provided u. stairway aI' it sta tiollary laddl'f, 
leading from the top floor of such tenement 
hou~e or hotel to the roof thereof. 8uch st:tir-
way or st,tlionurv I~llider shall be made readily 
accpsslble to all the tc.lants 0i the hullding, No 
!lcuttle or pl'l1thollse d001' shall at any time he 
lol'leed with a l,ey, but may IH' fastened on Ule 
11181de bv n ll)(l\"ahle bolt or -lnck. 
Sec. 'I~, Public h.\llwnys and corridors from 
stairways shall be mensllred in th~' S:lIlH! IlU1U· 
ner as the stairways und be not less than thrt!l' 
feet In width, . 
Sec, 50. On e,·erv tenement house or dw{>mng 
hereafter erected ·more' than two stories in 
height, d(:slgned and built' to accommodate two 
or more fam Illes a bove the second story thet-eof, 
and on ""'cr\, hotel hel'eafter ,'rN'teti IlH'lfE' thall 
two stol'lt's' in height, designed and built to 
accommodate four' 01' mOl·e guests ahove the 
second stOl'Y thol·eof, there Sh;l1\ be pl'ovided at 
least one 11 re esea Pt'. 011 e'·l'ry SUdl semlfirc· 
proof or wood'.: n tcnt'mrn t bon"" 01' hold ",11<'I-eln 
the f1ool' area excPl'd~ four thousand ~<lu:lre f~t 
011 llllY Olll' 11001' a ho\'t' tht' !;('c,md 11001' till'reof, 
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'. tli'e~~f!hal1 be pi'ovided oM a.ddltl~nnl fire ~3cape 
for.i>.acb five thousand square 'feet of floor area 
or fractional part ther~of, In excess of the first 
'tour thousand sqLlaro feet or fioor area herein-
befol'e' pl'ovlded;' and on every suc~ fireproof 
tenement house or "hotel wherein tHe floor area' 
exceeds sly. thousand square feet on anyone 
flo!:'r a/Jove the second floor thereof, there shall 
be pr/Jvldcd one additional fire escape for each 
five thousand square feet of floor area or frae-
t:onal part the,'eof In excess aT the first six 
.thousand square feet of floor area hel'elnbefore 
provided. 
l!'ire escapes required by this act shall be nne-
of the following types: I ,-
Typo 1. 'Metallic throughout and fasten",d 
securely to the exterior walls of the building, 
with a balcony: at each story above the first 
story thereof, ftith inclined stairways connect-
ing all bll.lconfes and a goose-neck ladder con-
necting the topmost balcony to the roof. The 
lowest balcony of such fire esca,pe to be not 
more than fourteen feet above the street or 
ground level directly under the same. 
All metallic balconies <,hall be not less than 
forty-four inchf,s in width nor less than thirty-
three square feet in a.ea. Tne stairway open-
Ings therein shall be not less than twenty-one 
Inches wide ana forty Inches in length. The 
bll.lcony balustrade shaJl be not less than thlrtv-
four inches high, with no opening in Buch bal-
ustrade greater than eight inches in h(rizontal 
dimension. 
There shall be no opening greater than one 
Inch in width in afire 'es'.!ape balcony platform 
except the stair well opening. ' 
There shall be no opening greater than one 
Incb In width in the lowest fire &scape balcony 
plaiform, except that there be attached a c~un~ 
terbalaneed or permanent ladder reaching to 
the stl'eet or ground below, 
Every balcony platform shall be fastened to 
the outside walls of the bullding by bulldlng in 
and anchoring to such walls the balcony plat-
iQrm and the balustrade framing, or by securely 
boltlug same thereto.. Every bafcony shall be 
supported by brackets, braces, or :;;h'uts fastened 
to or ~Ullt In and anchored to the walls. 
The Inclined stairwuys shall be not less than 
eighteen Inches In wIdth and placed ill no part 
nearer than tWentY"'lne inches from the face of 
the wall .• ,such inclint"j ~tairways shall havQo' 
an incllna,lOn of not less than four inches and 
not, ffiJre than six Inches horlzoI~tally to each 
twelve in{:hes of vertical height. The treads 
shall be not less than four inches wide, placed 
n~t ffiC!re than twelve inches apart, Each sIde 
0, sucn ,stairWays shall be :provided wltr a 
'.land rail not less than one inch in diamet.er 
fastened to the stair stringers and continued 
around the well hole openings of balcony plat-form. , 
'l'he 1:l00se«ncck laddpr shall be not less than fift~'Bn '.lnches wid>! and extend Vertically fro~ 
the top_most balcony to three feet above the 
fire wall 0\· roof above, and then be brought 
down and fastened to the inside face of the 
fire wall or to the roof. The rungs of the 
gool?e~neck lad (lor 'lh?JI be not less than five-
eighths inch round Iroll or steel, Dlaced not more 
than fourteen. inches H.part. The goos,,,-neck ~adpGr shall be se-"'.1"ely braced and f!ls, ened to (he outside wall, and w no C1-'_se shall such lad-~er PJlss In front of I'. ny opening in t!-,e wall to 
the interior of the building. The cornice open-
Ing for the pa~sage of suel. ladder shall be not 
less than t"'lenty-four inches in width and 
twenty-four In'ches In the clear outs:de of the ladder. 
Such fire escape shall be frameg and riveted 
or bolted together in a solid, substantia.! manner 
ahnd properly supported, braced and fa '>tened to 
t (; outside walls so as to be rigid, dUI'able and 
aecure ano calT3' the loads Imposed. 
All metallic fire ,,-scaDes sha:l be painted with 
not 1es;; thun two coats of good, durahle paint; 
Or,9Uer ~re escapes may be galvanlzeu, fype <!. Meta:llc ladders anti stairways con. fOl~lng to ~he provision!' net forth for "type 
one and With reinfOl'C'ed concrete or Iron or s~ee.1 fireproof~d qakonles, with fastenings of 
ilimilar matenals .. Such balconies to measure 
the full sl.ze inside of balustrades. Floor open-
. "~ 
lnga ''arid w~11; holes· pr(lvUi~~~d '~rme~te'tt'!ilrd'ih" 
larly to; the requirements 'f(jr1heu>l1k,l:ia!cifnl~»' 
Type 3. Any tYpe Of ,an, . enclosed: 2PproVe(t\ I 
niet~l11c spiral. fire esca.pe which COIUlist3 '~t,a~f" 
rigid form of an tnclined cQute' or .chu.teil'C91E~'c . 
structed entirely of incomhustlble tnaterhil;lle;', ,; 
curell' a.ttached ,to. the outside wa.i1~, ot" thf}C; 
bullcling; provided with proper mean~ of i,ngreliti,'" ,c 
theretl) from the building andagl'eall therefrom-:;' 
at the bottom; having means enabling ik<amen,c 
to reach the' roof thereby from the ground;f;~} 
equipped with standpipes; painted th,c Ba.tn~,as ' . 
prov1ded for metalUc fire escaaes; anJ. Sa.tlll., 
factory to the depa.rtment. charged with the". 
enforcement of this act as being BoUd, suhstan-'.' 
tlal an,l durabJe and as fireproof ill construotlon; , 
and provIding at least as safe and etHc1ent meaug ' ' 
of escape from th'il buUding for the occupants:, 
thereof, ar.d furnishing all the protectionantl,i 
utility of the metalllc fire escapes del!cri~ tUP< 
"type one" in this act. ' 
Type 4. Fire and smoke towers, con&istlng, 
of a fire e;lcape stairway not less than twen,t)', 
Inche!; in wiath, constructGd of r-einfol'ced (.'i)tl-, 
crete, iron or .stael, or a combinatiun of m~e:. 
materials; and in all oth~r (l~taila as fequlte~;; 
In this act for metal!lc fita escape stalrwaY~t: 
said stairways being continuous the fun heIght .'; 
'of the building from the first floor }l~vel 
to the roof, and with handrutls iJI~e' 
thereof the full length of same, and'., 
smoke towers to be constructed at joining the exterIor walls of the bUBd:in,g 
be entirely enCiQsed with walls of 
cotta tile, concret~ or reinforced t>o'n,,'rAI·'" 
less than eight inches thick; such 
continuous from the basement up to and4Bxj:enl<t~ 
~ng three feet ~bove the roof of the 
with no covering of any kind ,over the, 
smoke tower unleslC'. that sui::Jt eovei"lng 
structed of approv9d .Incombustible mllt@,rllllb?; 
and that In the said covering there Is 
permanent open louv.ers or other r;urma 
obstructed openings to the' 'outer' Ir "'"n"" .. ~ 
such permanent open louvers or 
nent unobstructed openings shall be. of . 
gate open area equivalent' to fift)' , 
the aggregate superficial area of the 
and with 'no openings In the wallS of such 
into the building. 'rhe enclosing walls, of , 
tower not to be used to carry or 3upportallY~ .' 
floor joist, beam, gIrder or other structural, 
feature of the building, nor to be chased for" 
any pipe, conduit or other pm'poEle; ,to ~ha;v~. au}', 
exit from the enclosure at the first no or ,Un~",· 
opening directly to a street or yat:d, and having 
an entran~e by means of an ontslde balcony at: ,,' 
each floor such balconies to have a soUd floor,c' 
and in alf other details and kind of ,mat(~rtabj . 
to be as in this act required for metalife fire ' 
escape balconies. The balconies to be located ,.," 
ariel arranged to connect with a door opening 
rrom a public hallway In the intenor ('if, tha 
building and with a door openlng le~dinS' fro~~ 
the balcony to the tower, such doo:.' opetdtllJ;'" 
from tll>lP building to the balconvr ant1 frQil'l, the balcony to the tower to be not. e:,!s t~,lln l~hl!'t:; f 
inches wide by seventy-twv !ficnes high and 
be equipped with metal lined .(ioorsand v.;lth 
a frame and threshold of such door openlng:9 con· 
structed of fireproof materials. ' 
Tvpe 5. A fire and smoke tower in e'Very W&iY 
similar to "type' four" of this section, exce~t 
that instead of the outside balcony there be 
buiiT' a vestibule with enclosing walls <'Qlltinun 
ous • with and of the same kind of materlallt 
and of the same thickness as the enclosing, 
walls of th~ fire to\ver; that the vestibule open- \ 
ing be direct from a public hallway and ~e' 
equipped with metal-lined doors. The ve~,Ubu.& 
floor to be of masonry construction. The en-
closure to have an opening at each fioor tllrough 
the exterior wall ot the b\ll1dtng, such ollenlng 
to extend from the floor to the celUng and be 
not less In width than three-fourths ot the 
width of the tower, said opening to be pro~ 
tee ted with an open metallic balustrade similar 
to that speCified for metall10 fire escapo ba.l~ 
conies. 
Sec. 51. In any tenllment house or hotel here-
after erected !n which there Is constructCli a. fire " 
escape of "type four" or "type five," 0.8 prcscl"lbe<\ 
in this act, fiuch fire escape, may be used and 
t'Iwell",·n~l 
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COhst1'pcted as ai\tai1'way and n fire eSCB.l)() 
combined; provided:' that there is at least Olia 
otiH!l' stairway 0'1' one other fire escape, con-
structed In accordance wi' h the provislonf:l of 
this act, ~1l the said bu,)ding .• 
SeC'. 52. ' Every fire escape required by thi!l act 
shall he located on the building so as to furnish 
the best meaPlS of escape therefrom for the. Qceupants, and at least one 8\).(0 fire escape shall 
be located on 8. fo creet iron t l"\ the case of a 
Elerriifif'eproof or wooden t~nement house or hotel. 
Every 11re escape shall have egres.'l thereto from 
a public hallwap. or pas~agewa:v not less tltan 
three f.eet wide, or duch fire escap<os In lieu of 
being located on a public hallway, silall be lo-
cated so that each apartment in a tenement 
hOllfle and each gue!'t r00m in a hotel h<)s direct 
egrd,ls thereto without passing through ~'.nother 
ap:wtment or room: or If a public parlor, pul:lic 
lobby or similar room is connected directly with 
the public hallway. corridor or passageway 
t.hrougl\ a clear and unobstructed nppnlng, Witll-
out doors, then egress may be had thereby to a 
fire escape. Signs both pointing toward and. 
marking the loea tions of fire escapes shall be 
placed on each floor. ' 
Sec. 1>;;, All parts q[ each balcony platform 
of a fro tlscape shall be designed to ('aT"y, in' 
addition to the dead load thereof, a live load 
of one hundred pOllnds per square foot 0\'01' 
the entire area thereof (using outside <iimen~ 
sions) and the live and dead loads from the 
ladders or sb irs supported thereon. 
Each ladder shall be designed to withstand 
a hOi'izontal pressure of one hllndred pounds 
per square fooJ. 
Each stairway shall be designed to carry, IYI 
addition to the dead load ther~of, a live load 
of one hundred fifty pounds per square foot 
of h, I"il'.;ontal projecti>Jn. 
Top rails of balcony balustrades shall be de-
signed to withstand a ho.'!zontlii pressure of 
one hundred poundl, per linl"ftl foot of railing. 
Each bn.lcony'shall be illdepefldently supportEod. An fastenings of fire escape balconies to the 
building'shall be designed to carry twenty-five 
per cent greater load thaT: the total dead and 
live loads carried by the balconIes, The bal-
cony anel10rage shall be direct to the structural 
",teei or iron members of the balustrarles and 
platforms extended into the walls and anchored 
into t.he structural work of the building. 
The level of the Inside sill of the door or Will-
dow giving access to a fire escape balcony or 
to the balcony fioor shall be not more than 
thirty inchas above the adjoining floor In the 
building. El'€I'Y such door or window opening 
shall be not less than tWEontv-nine inches in clear 
width .. nor less than fifty-eight inches in height. 
"There d"uble-:lUng windows are useG in such 
openings, the lower sash shall be ai.· least the 
size of the upper sash and shall slide to the top 
of Duch opening. Any lock used on any such 
window shall be of a type W1lich can be readily 
opened f' 1m the interior of the building without 
the us,;, of a key or other tool, .,.,. 
The basis for computing flcor areas In rela-
tion to fire escapes shali be determined In the 
same m"nner' he.~einbefore provided fer stair-
ways. 
Every fire escape, in or on a tenement house 
or hotel hereafter erected, or in or on an exist-
ing tenement honse or !lotel, shall at all times 
be maintained in good ordec and repa~r. well 
painted f',nd clear and unobstructed at all times, 
and be 'readily accessible. 
Sec. 54. On every tenement house or hotel 
her. .. after erected four or more stories in height. 
th·~re shall be provided one or rno~ metallic 
standpipes. Each such sta l'.dpipe shall Le not 
le3s than four inches in internal diameter, and 
shan have a Siamese Inlet valve near the slde-
walle or the ground directly under SD.me, and an 
outlet valve a t ,~itch str)fy above the first story 
and on the roof. 
. Onb such standpipe shall be placed on or In 
the e:{terior walis of the bulldlng- a.t one fire 
escape, or !Ine of windows where there Is no fire 
esc2pe, on the street frontage, "nd the outlet 
valves &haU be readiiy a('cessible from the bal-
conies of f1;<'! fire escape or windows. 
The inlet Rnd outlet valves on every standpipe 
shall be threaded and brought to [). size which 
['1'blrty] 
win m~et the standard connections of the 10(%1 
fire department of the muni,.tpality 
such tenement house or hotel Is beluA' erocted. 
The standpipes requlrec by this section need 
not be installed in any tenement house or hotel .. 
which is situated where there h no running 
water and where it is not practice,ble or pos-
slbie w obtain \vater for efficient USe of such· 
standpipes in case of fire, untn such time as 
It Is practicable and possible to o~;!ain rmmlng 
water: and the department charged W~h the 
enforeement of this act srall decide whe her· or 
not it is possible or practicable to obtain nnlng 
water. 
Sec. 55. In every fheproof tenemetlt house or 
hotel here:l.fter erected, every elevator shaft, 
dumb-walter shaft or other interiol' shaft Shall 
'be enclosed -in walls constructed of conc&t:e, 
reinforced concrete, brick. terrattcotta tile or 
other similar hard in(~ombustlble lllut€'rials, or 
Rhall bl? ronstructed of metal studs lathf'd with 
metal lath and ,plastered 0:1 bot'! sides so as to \ 
make a solid partition not less than two inches 
tlliclt. . 
In every selnifireproot or "\vooden tenement 
house or hotel hereafter erected every such shaft 
shan be inclosed by walls constructed as pro-
vide<l by this act for a fireproof building or such 
. walls may De e;,.ns t ructe0. WiCl wood studs. with 
jr~stops between the ~tud!; at each floor and 
hall w:t:; betwe6n each fioor, lathed on both 
sides with metal lath ani! plastered not less than 
three-quarters of an inch thick. . 
Every openinp. from any sllaft Into the bund-
ing shall be equipped with a mdai door and 
with door frame and trim entirely of metal; or \ 
3:1Ch door and door frame shall he construded 
of ,,"ood covered with metal on lIhe shaft side 
thereof, and if there is any glass therein, su~li 
glass shall be wired glas3 not less the n ,.one-
fourth (!) Inch thick. Every door or window • 
therein shall be made tl) close· tight, ar>d every 
door except elevator doors therein ;shail he 
self - closing. 
Every w!ndow in such sha.ft shall be of wired 
glass, not Jess i.han one-foClrth n) Inch thlck,-
set In a metal. sash or a sash metal covered .on 
the shaft side thereof, At the roof OV€'f every 
elevator shaft there shall be constructed a ven-
tuating s1{ylight or a ventilator with open 
louvres. _ -: 
Sec. 56. In every tenement house or hotel 
h~reafter erect<.ld every Ve't1t shaft shall be en-
closed with walls constructed the same as. Is 
required by this aC.t for an elevfltor shaft In 
the same class of building. Su('h a vent shaft 
may, in a semifiteproof or, wooden tene<nrnt 
house or hotel he linpd on the outside thenof (weather side) with- metal in lieu of metal lath 
and pla'~ter; also, that portion of such ~haft ex-
tending from the ceiling joists to ti,e top thereof 
may be lined with metal In the same manner 
as is required for the weather side of 1>uch ver.t 
shaft. 
Every opening from any vent shaft Into the 
building 01' any window therein, shall be equipped 
in the Fame manner as !"N(uired by this act 
for elevator shafts ill the same class of bulldln!l.\ 
Plaster on the weather side of any such shatt 
shall be of Portland cement pl.:,ster. 
Every vent shaft by tl.'" a"t provided for a 
tenement house shall be not less t'han four feet 
In any direction alld be , t IC3.st sixteen squlll'e 
feet in area; provided, ho\' ever', that a vept, SJ1ilft 
that is bounded on one 01' mor!'; sides bY'!l" lot 
line may be not less than two feet In any direc-
tIon and be at least sixteen square feet In area, 
If SUC'l vent. shaft <,xceeds fifty feet In hei)!"ht. 
measured from the !lottOI1\ t(1 the top of the 
walls of such 9haft, then I-lllch vent shaft 8ha~\ 
throughout its entl~'e height be Increased In 
area one square foot for earh adllit ional tC!n feet 
or fractional part· thereof above llity feet. 
EvC'ry \'ent shaft by this act provided ;"'11' II. 
hotel shall be not less than th i!'ty Inches Iii Its 
least dimension and contain an unObstructed 
area of not leps than 1: ....... elve square feet, ~very 
vent shGlft shall be open and unobstructed to 
the sky and at the roof line every vent shaft 
In a tenement hOLlF,e or hotel shatt be pl'ovlded 
wIth pat'ap<et watt 01' rail at least thirty Inchell 
In height so COl1strLlcteri that no person may 
walk In or fall Into such shaft. . 
",t,il,. E~Jti.'y-,n~uch vent shaft ,.in a tenement house. 
1I'.".'.tS; .. hCl.Ii:athll" ,el)Ccted shall be provided with an all' ~,lnt"'lk:t3 ,or duct at or nea.r the bottom thereof, 
!"~L communiOO$!ng with the street or yard or a 
,
*;' courl. Such intake shall be not 'less than three 
.. 
; s('uare feet In total area, and may be divided into 
" not more than three separate ducts running 
'., between the joists or otherwisfj. and shall In f aU cases be placed as n€arly horizontal as pos-
, \ sible. Every such Intake or duct shall be con-
t'. structed of approved fire resistive ma.terial or , ehall be' of metal or metal lined, and be pro-" vlded with a wire screen of not less than one 'r Inch mesh at eal'h end. 'Whenever tlJ'e end of 
". an Intake Is capped, hoodea or otherWise cov-
ered, thei'e shall always be provided a ciear 
space 01\ not les5 than foul' Inches' above and l between 'the end of such Intake and the lower • part of the cap, hood cr other covering. Plumb-
i' lng, gas, steam or other similar pipes may be 
I placed in vent shafts In tenement houses or .: hotels. ' .. ' , Ev~I'Y vent shu,ft shall ?e So arranged as to · Denmt of Its l:;~ing ~adlly cl~aned out. The 
.' provlslons of this section shall n01 apply to if dwel!lngu, nor to tenemen~ houses not exceeding 
. two stories In height desl,;}l1ed and constructed 
, with no more than two apartmentlt\!! for use of 1 not more than two families above the s.::cond 1 floor therenf, nor to hotels not exceeding two 
~ stories l!l ilelght jeslgned and constructed with I no m(lre than\ six guest rooms for use of no 
• more than six per'sons tin the second floor there-I of; provided; however, that any vent sr,aft cor;-
'( structed In any such buildings shall be not lesa 
• than eighteen Inches In Its least dimension and 
'f c shall be open and unobstructed t;) the sky. ... 
Sec, 57, The walis of every Inner court in a 
i fireproof tene.ment house or hotel hereafter 
t erect~d shall De con3tructed of concrete, rein-fOl'ceo concrete. brick, ter:!'<1 cotta tile (., other 
-- , similar hard incom bustible rna teri~.I. In a semi-
(.- fireproof or in a wooden tenement [,OUSe or hotel 1 sllch Inner court wails, if surrounded on four 
sides by the walls of the same bulldin<>" shall. be 
.\ cop~,ructed all provided for fireproof"'bui1dings 
-I or may be of wood studs, with fire stops between ~ tile studs at each floor and half way between 
'1 each floor. lathed on both sides with metal lath 
, •. , and plastered not less than three-quarters Inch 
'.' t1-tlck. Plaster on the weather side of such inner 
c('lllrt walls shall be Portland cement plaster, or 
I Buch Inner court walls may be lined on the 
,1 weather sidE), with metal of not less thay{ twenty~ 
i six gauge, in lioo of metal Ia th and plaster. 
, Sec. 58. In every tenement house or hotel bereaft~r erected, every boiler used for purposes 
t' of h~atJl1g the buildIng. using fuel other than 
_, gas. aDd every· heating fUl'nace or water-h0at-
,[ !J1g apparatus, using oil 01' other fluid fuel, shall i, De !nstalled In a room, the wails of which room ~hal: be built of conc':'ete. reinforced concrete, 
i uriCK! stoLle or concrete or terra cotta tile. not J, less ~han 'SIx (6) inches t11id{, and such walls 
l shall extlfnd from the fioor of the boiler room 
t\.' to thhe ceIling over same, The entire ceiling of suc room ah'll! be built of similar materials al'f £!ahwaUs, or shall be built with a double ceiling, 
,'t, ,-"t a Spac(; not l,ess than seven-eighths in~h betWeen the two ceilings; each c~ilbg shall be 
" metal lathed and be plastered hot Jess than it;' thx:ee-quarters inch thick, The floor of a boiler , tOOhlll shall be of concrete not less than two (2) 'iii me es thick. 
," ... 11 Any .door in the wall of such rooms shall be a r' _ re-r~~lst!ng door. constructed of three (3) 
; ~,:~thlcknesse3 of seven-eighths (n inch by not 
.' t~tnore ~han six (6) Inc11'Os,. tongued and grooved, ~,ml!.t~~,_d redwood boards entirely covered on 
, t4e_ 9~des and edges with 10ck-juiFlted tin; every 
-t, SUch d.oor shall be self-closlJ1cr so hung as to 
,'}, 2vef.«.p the walls of the room ~'t least thr~e (3) l,}~~· i1;Ml!, and any glass in any sueh door or any g ass lin any window or opening in the walls . of a )O\!cr room shall be wired glass, not le~s 
.. than ~n!l-hurth (1) inch thi~k, set in a metal r or me,aI covered ';.l8h. 
t 1 An such doors :shall, have hinges, hangers, 
-t .atehes and other h<lnlv-are of wrought iron 
(; bohlted to the doors, and shall have stepl trPJ']{s; fi w en sliding ~OI'S are ased, with wrought-iron 11 ~tops and binders bolted thlOUgh t he walls. 
Ail, 
Swinging dooJ:'s ahall'have waH eye.'JM'wr~)ugbt .. 
iron, bu1l.t into orbolt13d through the. wall. ,,',:,"., 
Every such boUer room shall ~H'.ve fi. sill aCl'~gli' , 
each door not less than four (4) inches hight' Such sill shall be of masonry, and theooors shal 
overlap same at leas!: three (3) ~nches, or hi 
liuu of a masonry sill l' r;teel or Iro!! 8m may\-
be used, in which case the bottom Of the door'~, 
shail close tight on top of sam~. Every SWing""."· 
ing door in a boiler room slmH open outward 
from the boiler mom. . ' .. , 
Where 011 or other fluid fuel is burned,' the ole 
or other fluid fuel shall not be fed by a gravity 
flow. . . , 
Sec. 59. In every tenement '\;louse or hot.el. 
hLTeafter erected any portion of tluch bui1ding~ 
In which there is kept or stored any automoblle 
or automobiles, shall be a room, the eJlt~loslng 
partitions of which shall be built· of concrete,· 
reinforced concrete, brick, stone, concretf' tIle or" -, 
blocks, or terra cctta ~!~p.. not less than S\X (6) c 
inches tilic\t, or may 'be 0: wood studs lined on, 
the automobile storage rooln side with redwood, . 
'boards not less than seven· eighths (i) of an:' 
inch thick covered with as,)6st0I3 paper oneo,' 
eighth (J) of an inch thick, and then covercu-
with No. 26 (ga11ge) galvan!ll:cd iron, or such, 
enclosing partitions may be consiru<:ted of litud$;- . 
lathed on both aldeJ! with metal lath alld Illas--
terod with Portlandcemcwi'plaster not 10$$ than. 
three-quarters of an Inch thick. Suclf enclosing 
partitions shall. extend from the flour of the' 
room to the ceiling of the same. The enUre ..... 
ceiling of such "o~m shall be built of materla'i.· 
or materials simi19.~ to that used in the COn~ 
struct!on of its walls, or shall be lathed with 
metal lath and be well plaat€Jred not less thfln, 
three-quarters of an Inch thick. The tioor ot' 
every such room sball be of concreto not lepa' 
than two (2) inches thIck. • . .. . 
Every door. window or other opening, ill t}Je ' 
walls of SUC:l room, opening to the interior of-
the building, shall be proteI." cd, In t.ho same, 
manner as required by thl!l act for doors. w1rk·· 
dows and othel' openings in a hollel' room. 
In no tenemen~ house herfl'lIter erect~ld sb.Ul 
any portion of the buildIng be used a Ci PifbU(;-\' 
automobile gCArage, public automobile repair 
8hol1', publl¢ milchlne shop, Pllbll<. 9<15(>lIno or 
all station or store, but In the ,car;~ of IL hotel, 
hereafter erected, if any portion of ,the building 
is used as a public automobil'e garage. auto .. 
mobile repair shop 01 marhlne shop. gasoline or 
011 station, 'the roO'm shan be constructed at! in 
thi~ section provided and . the celllng thereof, 
shalf be constructed either of masonry. or ot 
a dbuble ceiling lathed with metal lath and 
wi~h' a. space between the two ceHings 01' not,--
less than six inches' measured vertically. 'rile .'. 
lower ceiling shall be suspended with Iron 01" 
steel channels. In each case each of the ceil-
ings shall he plastered not less than threee 
quartC'rs of an inch thick. 
Sec. 60. In' every hotel hereafter erected the 
wat€l'4closet compartments. bath, toilet Ot slopu 
sink' rooms. kl~chens, .3cullerles. pantries or 
othf:r rooms In which :Coodis stored or prep~"red, 
put.lic dining rooms, laundries, general amuae~ 
ment, entertulmne~1~ or receptlop rooms. and 
rooms used 1'01' SImilar purposes and gClJeral 
util~ty rooms, and in every tenement hOltEle herflL 
after. erected general amusement, en tenaldnel1l. 
and reception rooms and general utlllty rooms, 
in lieu Crt b'3ing provided with :wIndow!!. 3.S Ii) 
this act nreacribed. may \>e provk1~d "lith & fan 
exhaust Systtll11 of ventilation. Such fan exhaust 
system of ventilation shall <:on818t of inc1e~endent; 
exha nEt ducts extending from eaeh suell room 
or compartment to the outer air above the high" 
est roof of the building, and such exhaus', ducts 
shall alwa)'f; be connected to an exhaust fan 
n1l'chanieally operated. so deSigned and operated 
as to provide a complete change (If all' In not 
to exco;;ed fHteen minutes for each room used .i 
for tile following pUl'poses: kitehens: pantries 
or other rooms used for cooking, storJng or 
preparing of food; laundries, gene~al amusement: 
entertainment. reception or dlr,mg' rooms, 01 
rooms used for sirr:!lar purposes; general utlUty I 
rooms; and the said fan .exhaugt system of 
\'entllatlon shall be MO deslgn9d and operated 
;;s to provide a complete change ot a.lr 10' not 
to exceed five minutes for each rO(lm used for 
[Thhty·O~] 
, j 
the foUowlrJg purposes: water-closets; shower 
compartments; bath, t()l1~t 0:' sion-sink' roums 
or sculleries; • -
All of the inlet dacts and exhaust ducts shall 
he constructed of g·alva.nlzed iron or other 
smooth 5urfaCeQ nonabsorbent .nat-erial llnd so 
arranged that they may be readHy clel' ned out. 
Any person In cbarge of a building In wh.ich 
a system of fCl! exhaust ventilation Is Installed 
and used as in this sectior. prascribed, who 
faUs, neglects or refuses to operate and main-
tain the said sYlltem of ventilation in good 
order and repair so that th.e ventilation (com-
l,lete change of alt') herein spec,fied is pro-
vi<il'd in each of' the 'rooms or compartments at 
all times. shall bE' deelned guilty of a misde-
IDeRntJr and subject to all of the penalties fixed 
by this act. . 
Sec. 5'1. Ev~!'Y bulldh19 hereafter erected shall 
be constructed In a iltd,'! and substantial man· 
I'hW; ':\'le mater'lals used thereln shall bE! of sub-
t.ltantlai stock and of }he kinds In this !let else-
. where provltled; the ft)otfnl1s, foundations, wallS, 
lollrts. $tudt1!ng, girders, cl)lumns and all other 
bel<rlng portions shall be cf such sizes and "iO 
c.A)l'Istrucied to safely sustalr'l In all. parts all the 
live and dead loads transmitted th('reto. Each 
floo;' al1 .. 11 be constrj.Acted to 8 .. \f8Iy sustain a JIve 
,cad of not, lass than torty pounds to each square· 
'foot, Eac~" I'oof shall lie so corlOtructed to safely 
i!l!,3t~ln a i1ve load of not less. than twenty pounds 
tv each squ;lIre foot. ihe load!>' shall be com~ 
j)uttld on the basis of at least a factor ot Gatety 
of fOil\,. Schedules for welglits of materials and 'r~rm',1la~ used for computing load~, shail be ~f 
:itana.u·d I'ccoonlzed practi~e including those 
m)fltalned 1111 "F. E. Kidders Architects and 
r;;:oglneel's Pocket Bookt" "American Civil En-
~ineerG' Pocket BDok,' and other standard 
!H'chltects and engineers handbooks. For the 
purposes of this act the term "dead load" shall 
11<'.1 deemed to be the weight of the wail&, par-
titions. framing, floors, r00fS' and similar pel'ma· 
nent con$tructlon that enters into a building,. 
~nd th", term "nve load" shall be deemed to be· 
at! other forms of Lading In the tmllctlng Includ· 
lfig the assumed Hve load~ for lloor~ and roofs 
.Ilbove set forth. 
In every tenement house or hotel hereafter 
0re~t.,d. the studs In every bearing wall anti 
partition chall be not less t~an two lnchee by 
t'~ur Inches (2"x4"). and In every suchbulltilng 
tl'lat exceeds two (2) stories In height the StUdi3 
in every bea.rlng w~1I and partition below the 
uecQi1d floo!' thereof shall be not less tha'n ~o 
Inches by 81,1" Inchee (2"xS"') or the equlva~nt 
therf:Qf, Every stud wall <'I.nd partition shall 
have five sto;3s at each floor and ceiling and at 
appr"'{imlrteiy half-way between the ffoor and 
the ceiling, <»xcept that where two (2) Inch 
plateS are ulled the full wfdth of the studs at the 
f!Q;~i' and cel~lng of 1'i wall or partition then the 
fire atops at the flool' and ceiling may be om!tteti. 
Ea(':~ jltu,d wall and ~artlt!ofi shall be diagonally 
~l"aC~h. iii" each col'ner !lind at least once in each 
tv~enty.flve (25) foot leng~h 'thereof, except 
wnere such exterior walls and partitions arl) 
plasterod and tack·pl2lstered with Portland ce-
!1Nl'lt plaster on -expanded metal lath reinforce-
ment tha~ weighs not less than three hnd four-
ter;th~ (3.4) pounds to the square yard. Every 
6!.wh ~aFtltioi'l or wall thai: is plastereci arid 
baok.pla~ter~d shall bl$ plastered not iess than 
thtec-qwartera (~) Of an !hcM tnlcl< and back-
plM~erect b~tw€l~n the studs nOl: less than one-
half (~, of an Inch thlct< in an appfloved man-
ner so that the expanded metal lath will be 
thoroughly Imbedded In the plaster. Over each 
IJearlng partltlor. or wall and 2t the exterIor 
wall .. , ·~.he space between the floor joists shall 
be blocked solid with blocks nCit less' than two 
(~) Inches thick and the hIll depth of the JOists. 
i\b wooden floor joIsts less than two Inches by 
eight Inches {Z·-xS") shall be used to suppori' any 
tioo,rab?lfe_ thc: first floor uf any such building 
ana sue" floor joIsts sl1all, not be spaced more 
than sfxteen (16) Inches aoari:. No span ot ouch 
two Inch by eIght hlCh (2"...:8") floor jOhlt shall 
exoeed fOl..lrteen (14) feet. All Joisto that span 
;nor .. than fourteen (14) feet or that otherwise 
vary from the foregoing dimensions or that 
supp.:)rt loads oHIO!' than the live 11o.'" loads 
8hal! be of such sizes as to safely sustain tha 
[Th!rt)'-~\1'O ] 
loa~$ iranf.lMitted theretq. Nofioor, '",,,,p .. ',,,~ .. 
other bearri1g support shall lJe cut or' HOtCtlBtt2 
for any purpose unless relnf;;)rced to take·' 
th;} weakl1fJS9 caused theraby. EvellV !J(.'<fn 
woodtH'I flo,)r Joists sh",!1 be crcss-brfdged. 
two (2) Inch cross-bridgmg at Interval%; not 
than ~even (7) feet apart, and a bearing par-
tition, wall, girtler or other support under such 
Joists that. Is blOcked scUd over the top .t~eroof 
between t.he lolst.s as hel'elnilefof'o provided sl1all 
take the place of a CI'Ol'!S- bridging. Wherever 
the 1)oil condltiono ma~~e H. practicable to dOse, 
every tenem<Qnt house 01' hotol her2after erected 
shall have a masonry fOl1ndaUon compos'3d of • 
hard incombustible lmatf;rialS and the fooUllgs 1·.· .•• · 'of such founda.tion s lall in no case be less than 
sixteen (16) 'inches wide 3.t the bottoms th&reof 
and the foundation walls shall not be less the.ll 
six (6) inches wide at the tops thereof. The 
footings of such foundation walls shall not be .. ~ .. 
less than ten (10) inches below the surface of 
the adjoining around levels and such founda-
tion wa.lls shall extend at least six (6) inches 4 
gbove the adjoining groU$ld levels. The width' -'I 
of such foundation walls and footings ... hail be· 
Increased whenever necessary to support. addl- ~ .... j 
tIona I loads transmitted thereto. '1 
Sec. 62, &very dormitory' hereafter ~on-;J 
st:·ucted. altered. or converted in any building .')'1 .. 
shall be as follows: 1 
(a) In no one dormitory shall there be tm>. 
vided sleeping accommodations' for more than !i 
twenty persons. . ,:-1 {b) The ceiling height. measured frQm the 
finished floor to the finished ce1l!ng shall in no 
case t.e less than nine feet in the clear. and in 
no caH8 shall there be permitted ~n such dormi. 
tory more than one tier of b:lds; provided. how-
ever. that In a dormitory in which the clear 
celling height is.not less than twelve feet meas-
ured between the finished floor and finished 
celling thereof. a double tier of beds ma.y be 
uermitted. 1. e .• one 'tier above the other; pro-
vided, that in no event shall there be lell8 tban 
three feet of clear vertical space between t}ie 
beds. or tier of beds, nor les.~ than three feet in ~~KB. h~~Zi~i:1 th~~e~;~~nfo~it~fe~fea~n;pa~~ ~~ ~ ~ 
tween the floor of th" roore.· and the undilrslde ~ 
of the first tier- of beds. (c) In every dormitory there shall be provided 
windows opening ol1to a st.reet or a yard Of 
<!t1urt of the dimensions specified in this act rnd 
located on the same lot. '£lw window 8.i'M 
shall in no case be less than one-eighth of tho 
superficial floor area In the dormitory. and in 
the event that a douole tier of beds are pro-
vided. the said window area shall, be doubilld. (d) The frames of bedl:! in eyery dormitory 
shall be made of steel or Iron or of some other 
hard. smooth, incombustible and nonabsorbent 
material. (e) Every axistlng dormitory maintained and 
erected prior to the paS8age of this act shall be 
made to conform to the provisions of Bubsection 
(~ of this section. 
Sec. S2. In any cxisting tenement house or 
hotel evcw addiUoflflJ room or hallwa.y that Is 
hereafter construeted or created may b~ of the 
same height as the ot.hel' roc .11S or hallways on r 
the same story of such. building. 
Sec. 64. Every room III a tenement hoUse Of 
hotel erected prior to the passage of this act 
shall, if the said room be hereafter ocoupied for. 
living or sleeping purpoRes. have a window of ~ 
an area not less than eight ~lquare feet. op~lng ~. 
directly upon a street. a yard, :';" court or upon ,.0 ~ 
a shaft not .ess tha.n twp" ty-1lve square f~et In .~, 
area, which vent shaft shaH ill no part be ie.ss 
than four feet wide and open and unobstructed, ' " 
without roof or sltyllght ovm' c;a.me; 0:x:CMt , 
that if such room be located on the top floor. of l 
the building, 8tich room may be ventilated by 
a skylight with fixed louvres directly to the 
outer all'. or may have a window opening upon 
a vent shaft not less than ten square feet In 
area. If sueh window from the rO-lm be not more 
than three feet below the top of the wall or 
such vent shaft. 
Eve,·y public hallway In every tenement house 
or hotel ereeted prior to the passagfJ of this act, 
which does not conform to the pi'ovlaiolls fc,l' 
'1-'0-'"'" .:. 
hereafter erected. d6enls ,tt" II 1~~!'Jm~, 
andvent!ln.tion to heGlth of 
ventnatlon shall hottll, or 
wIndows or ekt-. fses. it' 
tiona as in tho wa.ys, vent 
'''~''~'~~:~l~~"~'j~,%,rUl'lle'nt may be graveled 01' n .. n .... ' ... \·".· 
t result. concrete, IUSVliW~ 1~1~~I'!!~~~~i';.EJJ 
any person Sec. 69 . 
.to cook or t.o prepare or to netmit or ia deemed necessary for 
slufer,any persoli to cook or to prepare tood In panta of any buUding or 
eny bath, ShOW~i" slop~slnk 01' toilet room or tion or .;lleanllnesB of such ~f~l~~~~' 
water--cloeet cO'"lllJartment, or in any other place quito screening of at least I 
which '''. tlH3 judgm·mt of the depaTtment tight-fitting removab~a sash, 
u'luu'ged with the enforc!>.ment of this act, Is door, window or other opening 
cletrlmental to the health <~t the occupants or walls of the building. 
tli~ proper sanita.tion of the b'tildlng. Sec. 70. There flhall be provIded for· 
In 8.,hot~H food shall be cooked Qr prepared in bUilding, such number of tight metal ,,. ....... Iilt.i':.. 
a. room I}!" a kitchen designed for that PUrpOil0. cles with clo3e~tltttng meta.l coverll for,I_ .. w.",mlO, 
Floors of k.ltchens and rooms In whlch- tood Is refuse, ashes and r,ubbish a.s may .. ~ 
i}tOl'ed or prepared in a hotel, shan be made tm~ necessary by the depa.rtment charged 
pervlous to ruts by a. layer of concrete nat Jess enforcement of this act, or in lieu of 
Wanona and oneMhalf inches thick or by So layer recepta.cles there n\a.y be conetl'uctcd it C'n , ..... ,,. ... , .. 
of slle:et tin 01" iron or sirona.' material. . chute or shaft approved by th~ housing 
.It s~lall be unlawful for any person to USe for ment. SUCfh receptaclcl!l I'!hft,ll be kept In &" 
. living a.nd sleeping purposes or permit or suffer condlt!on, by the cccupants or . ~. l!.flY person to use for living or tJleeping pur- t1lnement house or dwe1ltng, ~nd 
(. iH1-8il9 any cellar, hath or shower compartment, or Darson in charS'e In the case a 
. jlj!op-s!nk room, water~closet compartment. or in case of a Ch\lte or shaft by the 
1 any oU~el' room or place which does not comply charge of or in control of the !lunding-. 
t ~~~:~tp~~v~~~nge~~r\';;.l!enatetch~r:e~tc~l~ t~: w:~· ~iGs!:e~"alr: ~f1\~:y. l'oonm,!U'ltlVRa 
. enforcement of thIs act wouid be dangerous or ceiling, floor, skylight, glaos Wl1'd!I .... "I1_ 
prejudicial to life or health by l'eason of its pet. rug, matting. window mll"~".l,'. """' ...... ~. 
overcrowded condition or the want of l1gh1. compartment or room; . . rOOi."li 
'W'..nd{')ws, ventilation, drainage. or on account slop-sink, or wa.sh~room. plumb1ng'· 
of dampness or offensive, obnoxious or poison- drain. roof. clos~t, cellar or ~mt'nt 
(IUS odors. lot,' yard, court or allY of the pram! 
Sec. H!t In every tenement house or hotel shall be kept in every part «lea'· 
'there ~i'laH be insta!led !\nd kept burning frem and free from. all accumuIatio~ of 
sunrise to sunset throughout the Veal' artificial rubbish, g'a.roage or other OffenmV6 'Msdt ..... , 
light f.lufficlent .In voluma to properly lJlumilUl.te No peT80n shaU, or permlt 
every public hallway. pubUc Rtairway. fire es- person to" deposIt aliy B'W!11, 
Cltpe egress, elevator. public waterMcloset com- a~hes. cans or other 4mpl'opor 
pill'tment, or toilet room. whenever ther~ is wat.er-clos~t, .sink. 1l1rm-honnsi'. 
Insuffictent natural Ught to permit a person to catch~baBln, or III 
read in any part. th'Breof. tion or drain ........ # ...... ;.,.. 
In every tenement hOHse or hotel there ahan 8tru~t the same, Qr to 
be installed and kept burning from sunset tu to be placed any nlth, time 
!!'..!?lr1~e throughout thil y€'ar artificial light suf~ tel" In any piace oth61' thnn the 
t1men ... in volume to properly illuminate every for same, or to keep or ca.ti8~ 
public hallway. DassagewRY. public otatrwav, kept any urine or filth or foul 
ilia escape egress, elevator, public water~closet room or apartment or in or about the 
oomp»...rtment, or tonet room. !lr premises thereof, tor suob length of timec 
SIl'C. 67. The walls and ceilingB of every to create a. nuisance. ' .. ' , 
s!Geping room in every ttn<lment house or hotel Sec. 72. In every tenement hQ\lS3 orhot~kc 
shall (eAcept when there Is sufficient natural flVtlry part of every bed, Including the ml1~t~tis0,., 
light to permtt a. person to read In any part sheets, blankets ~nd bedding, I!hall be kept; in 
thereof during daytlme) be calcimined or a clean. dry and sanitary !.!ondlUon. free. ftotn.': 
painted or papered with >1 llght-colored mate~ filth. urine or other foul matte}'. tn or u'OOll ,thf,t" 
rt!:!-l, and such C?-lclmtne. paint or paper, as th6' same, 2.nd free from the ~nfe~tion of1ie~/' b~" 
ease may be, EHlall be renewed as often as is bug~ or oHler insectll. In \l. hotel the bed Jhlcn:. 
necesl>ary to maintai::1 the same of a llght coler shall be changed M often as a new guoot OCOU-· 
and cleau and free from vermin. pies the bed. No roller or public towel shI1U,b~ 
The walls of courts and shafts. unless built kept or maintained for the commonustl of'e, 
of light-colored mn.teri&ls, sllall be painted of a. botel. ' I .. ' . 
light color or whitewashed. and such painting Sec. 73, In no tanempnt house or hotel 01' n.t1Y .; 
or whitewashing shaH be renewed as ofte!} as Is part ther~of, or'in the Ir;· yard. oourt:qr\',":' 
necessary t<1 maint9.Ll the sa.me of a. Ught color. any pmtlon thereof, shan then be kept.t'jtoT~:.· . 
Not more than two thicknesses of wall paper ('I' handled any article daul'{erotlfl Qr detrlrd(m.·'t. ~. 
fhall be placed upon any wall. partition or ceU- to life or to the 'health of tne ()Ccutlj!nts thG1'6(!.Jf· ' 
.n" of any room in any tenement house or ht'ltel. nor shall there be stored, kspt or hand~8d~'PY 
Where any such w9.11, partition or ceiling has feed. hay, straw, excelsior, cotton. lUI.IH;l" 8tOO~ , 
tW<I thicknesR8s of waH paper thereon the old rags or junk, except upon a written permit w 
wall paper shan be first removed therefrom to do, obtained from th.e fire commls8ion~r '1.I'K' ~fore repapering. Nothing In this section con. other department authorized to tl§sue 3ucll·per..-
taln"d !.lli;;11 prohibit painting or calclml!\!ng mU. Every such permit shaH be dar-mall ,to ,lie 
0'1£:1' wail paper. & public record, made tn dupJlcate, and 'a, O(lPY. 
Sec. 68. Every building shall be maiDta~r.ed thereof shan remain on file in the office '1fthe 
In good repair. The roofs sh~l be kept wat.ar- tire commissioner or depa.rtment 11l'fjuing Bame.· .' 
'(Jrocf and all storm or casual water properly Sec. 74. No horse. cow. !!nit, swine. Sb~)!, '". 
urained and conveyed therefrom tc the street goat, rabbit, mule, chtckenkPigOO'll, g0080, 14uCk c 
sewer, !!torm drain or Btreet gutter. Every or other poultrY shall be 'ept In any but lllrttt ~emlllrep"oof building and wooden bulldlng vI' any part filereof: nOr shall t'.l1Y Btich antmal 
hereafter erected shall have the roof5 thereof or poultry, nor shai; n.ny f1iE;!.>le be' kept or . ,: 
eOfl3trueted and covered and maintaIned Iii maIntained withIn twenty fee'': of any Vtltld~~ . 
good repair wii.h materials as h'l this act here- or door of such building. ' 
I"before provIded for 3emlfireproof buildings. No bakery or place of buslness In w'htch fr~t i9· 
llli portions of the !ot about the builning. boiled shall be COllStruCtEou or illaintatned in: 
including the yards, areaways, vent shafte, amr tenement hou30, unle$! the c~mntls 1l"1S 
COUTts and passageways. shall be properly side walls of the place 1n which fat 1& boned ..}' ~arlt-d and drained; rulJ.': whenever the depart- com~tl'ucted Qf approved fif0 reslstlcve nUlterhu"! 
:ment cha.rged with the enforcement ot' thIs act ~ _ .. with no openings connect\ng Into the teneme1\1; . 
house. and so separated and arranged as to 
prevent odors from Bllterlng such, bu:Jding. 
Sec. 75. In every tenement house in whIch 
eight (8) 01" more families reside, or hotel in 
which there are -twelve or more guest rooms, 
and in which the owner does not live, there 
shall be a jl:l.nitol', housekeep.:)r or other respoll-
sible DerSOll, who shalJ reside in such tenement 
house or hotel or 011 thp same lot or premises 
there,')f and have charge of same. 
Sec. 76, In case any tenement house, hotel 
OlC dwelling or any part ther~of, is constructed, 
altBl'ed. "Converted or maintained In violation of 
any of the provisions of this act or of any order 
or notice Df the department charged with Its 
enforcement, or in case a nuisance exists in any 
suell tenement house, hotel, or dwelling, or 
upon the lot on which It is situated. said de-
partment may institute allY appropriate action 
or pl'oc€eding to prevent siICh uniawful con-
struction. alteration. conversion or maintenance, 
to nwtrain, COlTect or abate such violation or 
nuIsance, to prevent the oceupatlon of said 
tenement house. hotel or dwelling, to prevent 
any illegal act, conduct or business in or about 
t;uch tenement house, ~lOtel or dWP.llI11g or lot. 
In a.ny such action or proceeding said depart-
ment may, by affidavit setting forth the facts, 
apply to the superior com't, or to any judge 
theseof. for an ordel' granting the relief for 
which said Rction or proceeding is t1l'onght, or 
for an order enjoining all persons fr')m doing 
or permitting te be done- any work in or about 
such tenement house. hotel. or dwelUng. or lot. 
or from oecupying or using the same for any 
p~rpos2, until the entry of final judgment or 
01 del'. In case any notice or order issue~l by 
said department is not complied with, saId lle-
partlllent may apply to the superior court or to 
any judge thereof, for an order authorizing said 
department to execute and carry out the pro-
visions of said noti:!e or OY'der. "to remove any 
violation speCified in saidiorder or notice, or to 
abate any nuisat1ce in or about such tenement 
house, hotel, dwelling, building 01' structure, or 
the lot upon which It is situated. The court, 
or any juuge thereof, is hereby authorized to 
make any order specified in this' section. In no 
case ahall the 8-8.1d department or any officer 
thereof or the mUnicipal corporation be liable 
for costs in any action or proceeding that may 
be commenced In pursuance of this act. 
Sec. 77. Ever:! fine imposed by judgment 
under scC'tlon six of this act upon a tenement 
hOUse. hotel 0';" dwelling owner shall he a lien 
upc.n the building or house In relation to which 
the fine Is Impost>d. from the time of the filing 
of a .certlfied copy of said judgment in tile office 
of tne recorder of the county in which said 
tenement house. hotel or dwelling is situated, 
subject only to taxes and aRsessments and 
water rates. and to such mortgage and mechan-
ics' l1<-ns as may exist thereon prior to such 
filing; and it shall be the duty of the depart-
ment charged with the enforcement of the pro-
Visions of this act. upon the entry of such judg-
ment, to file forthwith the copy as aforesaid. 
and such copy upon .filing shall be forthwith 
indexed hy the recoruer in the index of 
mechanics' liens. 
Sec, 78. In any action or proceeding insti-
tuted by the department charged with the 
enforcement of this act. the piaintiff or peti-
tioner may fil~, in the county recorder's office 
ot' the county where ,'le property affected by 
snch actiClYl or pr0ceeding' is situated, a notice 
of the pendency of such "I.ction or proceeding. 
Said notice may be filed a' the time of the com-
mencement of the action or pro(' .. cding, or at 
any time aftenvards before final judgment or 
onter, or at any time after the secvice of any 
notlCe or order issued by said (lepartment. 
8:1Ch notlce shall have the s~me force and 
effect as the notice of pendency of action pro-
vided for in the Code of C~vil ProC'edure. Each 
county recorder with whom such notice is filed 
shaH record it a.nd sha ~l index it in the llame of 
eadl per"on specified ir. a direction subscribed 
by an officer of the department instituting such 
action or proc~~edlng. Any such notice may be 
vaca-ted upon the order of a judge of the court 
in which such action 01' proceeding was insti~ 
[Thirty·four] 
tuted )1' is pending. Th~ l'Mol'der of 
whero such notice is filed Is hereby 
marlt such notice, and any record 1)1' 
thereof as canc",led of record, upon. the n1',"""m" 
tatior. and filing of a certified copy of 
order. 
Sec. 79. In every Incorporated town, Incorpo. 
rated 'City, and Incorpol'ated city and f:ounty 
evel'y owner of a tenement house or hotel and 
every lessee of the wholt: of a hotel or tenement 
house. or other person having control of a tene-
ment house, or hotel. shall file in the housing 
department a notice. containing his name alid 
address, and .also a description of the property, 
by street and l1Ul!1ber and otherwise, as the 
case mCty be, in &uch manner aR will enable the 
departme!lt charg{,d with the enforc()ment of 
this act easily to find the same; and also the 
number of apartments in each houoe, the nllm~ 
bel' of rooms in each apurtment, and the 
number of families occUlJying the apartments 
in a tenement house. and the number of rooms 
in a 1,,'tel. In case of a transfer of any tene-
ment hO'18e, or hotel. It shall be tllP duty of the 
grantee of said tenement house or hotel to file 
in the housing department a notice of such 
transfel'. stH ling the name of the, new owner, 
within thirty days after such transfer. In case 
of the devolution of the said property by will, 
it shall be the duty of the executor Dud the 
devisee, if more than twentY-Qne years of age, 
and ill the case of devolution of such property 
by inheritance without a ",,-Ill. it shall be the 
duty of the hell'S. or in case all the heirs are 
under age, it shall be the duty of the adminis-
trator of the deceased owner of said property, 
to file in said depal tment a notice, stating the 
death of said owner and the names of thos(l 
who have succ~eded to his interests, within 
thirty (30) days after the death of the deced-
('nt, in case he died intestate. and within thirty 
days aiter the probate of his will. if he died 
testate. 
Sec. 80. In every incorporated town, Incorpo. 
rated city, and Incorpcl'ated city and county 
every owner. ~gent 01' lessee of a tenement 
house OF hotel shall file in the housing depart-
ment a notice containing the r.ame and address 
of such ageut of such housi3. for the purpose of 
receiving service of process, and also a descrip. 
tilm of the property. by street and number or 
otherwise, as the case may be, in sueh manner 
as v·rill enable the department cha.rged with the 
enforcement of this act easily tl) find Ule sarno! 
The name of the owner or lessee may be fUea 
as agent for this purpose. 
Sec. 81. 'l'he names and addresses fUeti fn 
accordance with sections seventy-nine and 
eighty hereof shall be indexed by the hOusing 
department in such a manner that all of those 
filed in relation to cach t('nement house or hotel 
shall be together and readily ascertainable. 
Said indices shall be public records. open to 
public inspection during business hours. 
Sec. 82. Every notice or order in relation to 
;'" tenement house, hotel or clwel\lng shal! be 
served five days before the time fol' doing the 
thing in relation to which !t shall have beeu 
issued. ' 
Sec. 83. In any 3.Qtion brought by &ny 
department charged, with the enfo. cement of 
this act In relation to a tenement house, hotel 
or dwel11ng, for injunction. vacation of the 
premises or ether abatement of nuisance. or to· 
estaUish a lien thereon. it shall be ::mffl<\lellt 
service of summons to serve the same as no-
tices and orders are served under the provisionR 
of the Code of Civll Procedure. 
Sec, 84. The provi:>ions of th IR act shall be" 
held to be the minimum requirement;g ado}Jted 
for the protection, the health and the safety of 
the cOlnmunity. and for the protection. the 
health and the i"afety of the occupan ts of tene-
ment houses. hot81s and dwel1ings. Nothing in 
this act contained shall be construed as pro-
hibiting the local legislati\'f' body of any incor-
porated town, incorporated city. incorporated 
.ity and cOllnty, or county. from enacting, from 
. ime to time. :-lupplerr.en'ftl'Y ol'dinance~ ,or law~ 
imposing further rel'tl'lclions, or J)l'ov\c\ing lOI 
fees to be charged fOl' permitg. ce:;tlfleates. or 
other papers required by thi!l act; but no of4t· 
'. 
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'T""'Y"'''.·,'la.'\\', regulation 01' rubng of nnll" 11lattmt.:.~tatutes Qt OaUfo~nla ~, 
~Qunty departme~t. authorlty,'officct> 01' hereby 1'6peatf'd. . . 
'/iii;> """". shllll repel'J, R!Dend, mOdify or disptmstl Th\;- act entitled "An act to 
any of the If!"ovlslOns of this act. . construction, reClonlltrl.lctlon.f'I1 
. An stntut~s of the state, and all o~d.inances- 01 tlOri, malntl'nance, usn l'ind 
iflCOrpOl'at<.:1 towns, inc~:lI porat,ed cItIes. In CO','" Ings, .. nd th~ rnalnt..,nlH1ce, use iii 
PQrated c!tle"l and. countles.ean,o. counties. as far of the I1remlses and land On whkh ,i .. ""jil" 
as Incons.stent WI tho ,tho pr()VHlH, .'/~ of this act er~cted or located, In !YicorpOI'ated towns, 
fire hereby rf'pealf'<l. provleic-d, that notl:!lng III porated cities, and Incorporated cities ann 
this act contained shall he con~true'.1 as repeal- ties, and to pto",de Jlllnaltltls for the "'1'[l'~I'u,Dn 
In~ or abrogating aflY present law or ol'dinance thereof, and appl'oved l\Ilay 31 1917 
of any incorpora te(l town, incorporate 1 city, in- CalifornIa of 1917, J1ago 14e1,u' 
f.'orporated dty and ('oullty. or county in the repealed. 
Rtate whlf'h further restr!ct~. tl' e perCi'll tage ot 
the Jot to he ('overed by a bull'ling. tho> number 
of storie" or hciJ;ht of a b'Iilding or number of 
rpart"'1ents or )'O(.rns then in, 01' till' oC'cupation 
thereof, the materials to he m~eil in the con-
struction. 01' that increr'se th" slz(~ of the yards 
or courts. or t~c rer!uirements as to sanitation, 
ventilation. Ii~ht and protection against fire. 
No\.hing in L'is act cflTitnin('(l shall be con-
strued ltH abr(,g~ting. rllminisl11ng, minitT.lzing 
or denying the pOwer of an~' incorporated town, 
lu.eorporatcd city. lncol'porate'l city and county, 
01' count y, hy ordinancf> or law, to further re-
strict, the percentage of the lot to be covered 
by .J. bulhling within said mun!f'ipHlity. thp 
numb!'}' of stOl'ies 0;' I:elgh~ of a huildlng or 
number of annrtments or r,)oms therein, the 
occupatk1\ therf\of, the mate"!al" to be used In 
the (,0l1Bt"'I('tjO~1. or to 11I(,1'e:os o the siole of the 
yards or courtf'. or the H'!1ulrem,onts as to sani-
tation, vl:ntilation, light and ll[,)tection llgainst 
fire. 
Sec. 85. If any.Fection, subseC'tion, sentence, 
clause or l'hl'H Sf' of i his act is for any reason 
h"ld to \w' UnC'»lfHitnt!Ona!. Ruch decision shall 
not afff'f't the n\li'\itv of the rem 'lining portions 
of tl/1i< nct. The If'gisJatt:re hereby d~clare8 
that it w n nld have passPtl ;r.is act. an,d each 
section. "'l\)sf'r-tion. s~nt"ncf'. e1aUfole, l<nQ phrase 
ther('of, irrbsj)c<'liv n of till' ffl<'t that anyone or 
more "e"tions. s'lh>;"ctions. s .. "tences. clauses, 
or phrases b(' tL'cLln'rl uncnn<.titutlonaI. 
Sec, >Hi. This act shall tHl,C effect and be In 
force fl'nm an·1 .'.lfter ::O'T.(('ml.cl' 1. 1921. 
Sec. '37. The act tmtltletl "An art to regulate 
the erection. construction, reconstructIon, mov-
Ing, alteration, mainten<lr.ce, use and occupancy 
of tenement houses. and the maintenance, use 
and occl!\lancy of the premises and land on 
which tenement houses are erected or located, 
In all parts of the State of Californl'Ol, Including 
Incorp:Jrated towns, incorpo"ated cities, and In. 
(mrporatec! cities ar,d counties, and to provlcle 
;l&I'l<ilties for the violation thereof; and repeal. 
In\1 :m act entitled II An act to regulate the 
building and cccupa ncy of tenement houses In 
incorporated tOVIi\S, incorr.-orated caies, a.nd 
cities and cOLintle'l. and to piovide penalties for 
the vlolatlol1 iile"eof, and reljealin(i an act 
entitled 'An act to regulate the bufidlng and 
occuoancy OF te"ement houses In Incorporated 
towns. incor'JorZltPrj cl~!es. and cities and coun. 
ties, and teo 01'0" .de penalties for the violation 
thereof,' approved April 16, 1909, Statutes of 
California of 19,)9, ;;Jage 9.18," apprcved April 10, 
191'1, St.ltutes of Callfor ,11a of 1911, page 860, 
and app~ove{j June '13, 1913, Statutes of Call-
forn:;!. 1913, page 737, and approved May 29, 
1!i15, iStaL·tes of C;1lifornia, page 952, and all 
ac';s amendatory thereof." approved !'.,ay 31, 
1917, Statut~·~ of California of 1017, page 1473, 
Is hereby rep~aied, 
The &"\tt entitled "An act to regulate the 
erection, construction, reconstruction, moving, 
alteration, mair.tenance, use and occupancy of 
hctels, and the maintenance, use and occupancy 
of the pt'emises and land on which hotels are 
erected Of' locateel. in an parts Clf the State of 
Cailforllia, Including incorporated towns, Incor· 
porated cities, i\"d incorporated cities and coun· _ 
ties, and to p"ovide Denalties for the violation 
thor'cof; and repealing an act entitled "An act 
to regulate the building and occupancy of hotels 
ami lodging houses In Incorporated towns, In-
corporated cities, and cities ard counties, and 
to Pl'ovide penalties for the violation thereof," 
i!j)j.'ro .... ed JUIlf716, 1913, Statutes of California 
of 1915, page' 1429, and aDproved May 31, 1917, 
EXISTING PROVISION!!. 
'1'he Tenem~nt House Act of 1917, the HoteL 
and Lodging House Act of 1917 and the Dwell";: 
Ing House Act of 1917, proposed to be repealed{" 
read as follows: .-
{Provisions dlfl'~rlng' from proposed Housing·· 
Act are printed in italics,) 
An act to regulate the erectl01l, construction, 
reconstruction, moving, altera.tion, mainte~'­
nance, uae and occupancy of tmlemelit 
houses, and the maintenance, usc apd occtiJ 
paney of the premises and land on Which 
tenement. houses are erected or located. in 
all parts of the Sta, at Ca;lfornla, inClud-
ing incorpora ted towns, incorporater} cltlelf,;" 
.mel incorporated cities and counties, and 
to provide penalties for the vlolat{()'ri" 
thereof; and repealing' RIJ act entitled "J\.n 
act to regula.te the buildlng and occuP,h~" 
of tenement houses in l~corporil.tec1 townSi 
incorporated cities, and cities and c()unne~, 
and to prov!de penalties for the Violation 
thereof. and repealing an act cmitled. 'An' 
act to reglllate the buildinG' and occupancy 
of tenement house!!. In Incorporated to,vn\?' 
incorporated cities, and cities and counties,. 
and to provide penalties for the violaU<ill", 
thereof,' approved April 16, 1309, . 
of California of 1909, page 948," 
April 10, 1:111 statute~ (If 
1911, page 860, a;:d approved June 13, 
statutes of California, 1913, 'pa£,'e 73'1, and 
approved May 29, 1915, statutes of CaUfor- j. 
nia, page 952, and all acts amendatory .... 
thereof. 
'1'he people of t.he State of California do, enact 
ds follows: '. 
~ :~. 
~~ 
-1 
Section 1. This act sha. 'I be known' as the /,~ 
"stat" tenement house act" and its provlslo·ns.. . 
shall apply to all parts of the State of Call(or~ ,. ~ 
nia, including inG.orpora ted towns. Incorpot;atc4: .-~ 
clti2S, and incorporated cities and counhes. 'l 
Sec" 2. It shall be the duty of the "buildinu" 
department" of every incorporated town, IncoI'- :/ \' 
porat.'d city, and Incorporated city and county, 
to enforce nIl the provisions of thl'I act pertuln~ ) 
ing to the erection, construc:tion, reconRtruct:ori{. 
moving, conversion, alteration and arrangemen . 
of ter.emellt h()uses and to Issue th" .<!ertitknw 
of "final completion" hereinafter l>rG'!id~a.. 
It shall be the duty of the "hOU8111fJ del}art-
ment" 01' if there is no housing (/CjJ(wtllHmt thll 
health departm<'nt of every incol'pomted tovnlJ . incorporated city, and Incorporated city (>,11<1 
connty to enforce all of the provlr.ions of thIs· 
act pertaining to the rnainteTlHnce, sanitation. 
ventilation, use and occupancy of tenement 
houses after sn lel tenement h011ses hllve been. 
e;-ected, constructed, or altered. as the '"nSB nlilY 
be, and the certificate or "final completion" hag 
been iHSUf'c1 by the bullrllng' departm€'nt, and to 
Isstll' the "permit of occupancy" as lwrelnefter 
provided. 
In the e'lent that there ill no bullding depart~ 
rnent 01' no housing department or hN\1th de-
partment in an incorporated town. \n.'orporated 
city vI' Incorporated city and county, It shaH be 
thE; duty of the officer 01' officern whc- are 
charged with the enforcemf.·nt of ordbances ant\< 
laws regulating the erE;ction, construction or . 
:a.itel'atlr.mof buildIngs, or the ma.tnte~ance, sani;. 
tati;)u, VC'.I1ti1ation or occupancy ofbul1dlngs; or 
Gt'the poHce, fire or 11\:,8,lth regulations in saId 
Incorporahld town, incorpora.ted city or incor-
porated cIty a~d county to enforce all the 
proVisions llr thIS act. 
In every couniY it shall be the duty of the 
otftcer or omeera who ara charged with the en-
torcement of ordinances 01' laws regl.lating the 
erf;ctlon, construction or alteration Qf buildings, 
or of the maintenance, sanitation. occupancy 
and ventilation of building-e, or of the police, 
fire 01' health regulations in said county, to en-
force all of the pro'1islons of this act outside of 
the limits of any incorporated town or 
incorporattld city. 
Every incorporated town, incorporated city, 
or incorporated city and county in the State of 
Ca.'Jfornla shall have, and it Is hereby empow-
e.cd and given' authority to designate and 
charge by ordinance any other department or 
officer than the department 01 officers mentioned 
hereIn, with the eriforcement of this act, or any 
portion thereof. 
The conunlssloll of hnmlgration and housing 
of CaUtl}rnla shall have, and it is hereby em-
powered and given authority to enforce the pro-
visions of thiS act. which do l:ot pertain to the 
actual erection, construction, reconstruction, 
rl1oving. alteratIon or arrangement of tenement 
houses in all incorporated towns, incorporated 
,cities and incorporated citi's and counties, and 
counties in the State of 00alifornia, whenever 
Sdid commission finds or dIscovers a violation or 
vlolatlorts of the provisions of this act and no-
tlfi,,!g the loeal department or officer. or depart-
ments or officers who are charged with the 
enforcement of the prOVisions of this act. in 
:wr1ting, Qf such violation or violations, and the 
said local department or officer, or departments 
or ofilcers, fall, neglect or refuse to enforce the 
,proviniolls .')t the said act within thirty days 
thereaJter; provided, however, that the said 
c_ommllision oS: Immigration and housing of Cali-
fornia sh~l1 enforce the provisions of this ad 
only In the Instances specified in eald written 
notice. 
Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful for any person, 
firm or corporation, whether as owner, agent, 
contractor, builder, architect, enginaer, superin-
tendent, foreman, plumber, tenant, lessee, lessor, 
occupant, or in any other capacity whatsoever, 
to erect, constrilC(, )'econ3truct, alter, build upon, 
move, convert, ;.J.se. occupy or maintain, or to 
cause, permit or Buffer to be erected, con-
structed, recc.nstructed, altered, built upon, 
mov~d, cOllverted, used·, occupied or maintained 
any tenement house 01' any portion thereof con-
trary to the provlslo118 of this act, or to commit 
01' maintain or cause or permit to be committed 
or maintained any nuisance ~in or upon any 
tenement house or any port!on the .. eof, 01' any 
of the premises, yards or courts whIch are a 
part thereof, or which are required by the pro-
visIons of this act: or to do or cause to be dcne, 
or to use or cause to be u,sed, any privy, sewer, 
cesspool, plumbing or house drainage afl'e'.!ting 
the eanitary condition of any tenement house Or 
ar . portion thereof, or of the premises thereof; 
cOhtrary to any of the provisions of this act. 
Eec. 4. It shall be unlawful for any pe;-(>on to 
m3,ke any alterations ('I' changes, or reconstruc~ 
tion work of a.ny kind whatsoever, to any tene-
ment h::mse erected prior to the passage of this 
act, oX" to any tenement house hereafter erected, 
or to increase the height or the percentage of 
the lot occupied, in any manner which ""ould be 
inconsistent with any of the provisions of this 
act. or in violation af the said provisions of 
this act. or in any manner to diminish the size 
of the yards, courts or ehafts- or the size of 
""indows or skylightq, or to remove any stair-
way nr fire ese:..ap( or to- obstruct the egress, 
from such building or from the hallways or 
BtaIrways, ot" to do anything that would affect 
the ventilation and sanitation of the building. 
contrary to any of the provisions of this act, 
Sec. 5. A building not erected for, or which 
is not used as a tenement housE. at the time of 
the pass,age of this act, if t,ereafter convertpd to 
or altered fo!' such use, shall thereupon become 
[Thirty-sixJ 
subject to adt of the provIsions·. 
affecting tenement houses hereafter " .. ~''''u. 
A building used as a tenement 
time of the passage of this act, if 
be made to conform to all of the ·Dr()'"'Ri()!~'S 
this act affecting tenement houses . 
erected, in so far as they pertain to the percent-
age of lot occupied and the size of outer courts, . 
inner courts bounded by a lot line, and yards. 
It shall be unlavtfu! to reconstruct any telle-
ment house which is hereafter damaged by fire 
or the elements to an extent' In excess of fifty" 
one (51) per cent of its physical proportions, 
unless the said building is made to confol'lYl to 
all of the provisions of this act affeaUng 
tenement houOles hereafter erected. ' 
Sec. 6. Any person, firm or corporation 
violating any of the provisions of this act shall 
be deemed guilty of a misuemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall te punishable by a fine 
not exceeding five. hundred dollars, or by im-
prisonment in a county jail not exceeding Six 
months, or J:oy both such fine and imprisOl~ment, 
and In addition to the penalty therefor, shall be.-
liable for all costs, expense and disbursements 
paid or incurred by the department, by any of 
the officers there(lf, or by any agent, employee 
or contractor of same, In the prosecution of sUch 
violai:lon. The costs, expense and disburse-
ments by this section provided ahall be fixed by 
the court' having jurisdiction or the matter. 
Except as herein otherwise specified, thll 
procedure (or the prevention of violations.ot 
this act, for the vacation of tenement houaes' Or 
premises unla wfuny occupied, or for thea-hate-
ment of a nuisance in connection with a tene-
ment house 01' the premises thereof, shall be 80 
set forth in the charter and ordinances of the 
municipality in which the procedure Is instltu,ted, 
Sec, 7. In every incorporated town, incorpo-
rated city, and incorporated city and county, It 
shall be unlawful to commence or to proceed 
with the erection, construction, reconstruction, 
conversion, or alteration of a tenement house, 
or to move or to build upon a tenement house, or 
to convert a building or any portion ther~of into 
use as a tenement house, without first obtaining 
a permit in writing sO to do from the deparl~ 
ment charged with the enforcement of this act 
Any person, firm or corporation desiring such a 
permit shall file an application therefor with tile 
department eharged with the enforcement of this 
act. Such application shall give a detailed 
statement 111 writing, verified under oath by the 
person making the same, of the erection, con-
struction, reconstruction, moving, conversion or 
alteration, as the case may be, upon blanks 
or formR to be furnished by the said department. 
The said application must be accompanied with 
a fun, true and complete set of the plans of tho 
tenement house or alteration, or work prc.posed1, 
as the case may be, together with a set of spell • 
ficattons describing the materials pron08~d to 
6nter into the construction of the proposed work,\ 
also a plan of the lot on which such building s 
proposed to be ere~ted, constructe{!, l'cco.n-
structed, converted, altered, or moved, as ·rtntel 
case may be. Such statement shall give in u 
the name and address by street and number of 
the owner or owners, also the name and add~e8B 
of the architect and of the con tractor, if tliere,' 
be such an architect or contract.:>\': also shal. 
give suc'l- other data and information as {n tile judgment of the department charged with, the 
enforoement of this aot is deemed neoessary. 
The affidavit to said application shall allege 
that the plans and specifi<-ations are true andd contain a correct description of the propOSl;l. 
tenement house lot and proposed work, If any 
person other than the owner makes s,!ch affi· 
davit, such person shall not be recogmzed ex-
cept that he' allege in his affidavit that he Is 
authorized and empowered by the said own~r 
to act for him and to sign the required affldav.lt.' 
Said departIJl~nt charged with the enforcement 
of this act shall cause all such plans, speclfiifca.t"t 
tions and statements to be examined,' al'!d 
appears that they conform to the proviSiOns ot 
this act, shall then issue a permit to the person 
submitting the ilame. Said department may, 
from time to time, approve \!hl1ngelt In any plans, 
speCifications 01' statements previously apprOVGa 
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faUuTS or n13g1ect of the pel'son to whom Buch 
permit or approval has been Issued to comply 
with any of the provhlions of this act, or In case 
any false statement or misrepresentation lEI 
made In ~n~' of the said pla,na, specifications or 
statement;; submitted or filed for such permit 
or approval. The erection. construci.\on. recon-
struction, moving, alteration or conversion of 
any Buch tenement hotlse. as the case may be, 
shall be made In accordance with the plans, 
upec!ftcat\ons and statements Rubmlttcd or filed 
aud for '7;bic11 the permit Is issued. 
A true copy of the plans, specifications and 
otlle1'\ Information submitted or filed, upon which 
9. permit is l~sued, with the approval of the de-
partment with which they are flied. stamped or 
written thereon shall be kept upon the premises (if ttl.e tenf'ment house or work for whi"h thc 
saId permit III i5SlIf'd. from the commencement 
of the aald building ur work to the final comple-
tion .of same. and shall be sub~ect to inspection 
at alt times by proper authorities. 
'1'he oepartment charged with the enforcement 
of this act mas. at Its discretion. issue a permit 
In case of nominal alterations or repairs, when 
appUcatlon is ma.d." tlwrE'for. in writi'lg. by the 
owner or his agoont. when the making of said 
nominal alt"rations and repairs do not affect 
any structU'"al feature or the sanitation or the 
ventllatlon of the te[,e~nent house. without 
req!J~ring the fiUng of plans or specifications. 
The Issuance or granting; of a permit Or 
approval by the department charg'ed with the 
enforcement of this act unc1er the authority of 
thl5 section shall not be deemed or construed 
to b9 a permit or an approval of the violation 
of any of the provisionq of this act. 
EVE\ry permit or approval which ie issued by 
the department charged with the enforcement. of 
thh act. but under which no work has be>:ln done 
'Within ninety days from the date of issuance, 01' 
when work has been suspel"'ded for a period of 
ninety days, shall expire by limitation and a new 
permit sha.H he obtained before the work may 
be done. 
Sec, 8. In every !ncorrorated town, Incorpo-
rated city, and incorp0rat'!d city and county, it 
shall be unlawful to oeCUJ}Y or to permit to be 
occup~ed, any tenemE'nl. Louge hereafter erected, 
constructed, reconstructed, ..r'lltered. converted or 
moved. as the case may'be, or any portion 
t1:tereof. for human habitation until the issuance (If R, "certificate of final completion" and a "per-
mit of occupancy" by the department or de~2.rt­
ments eoharged with the pnforcement of this act. 
It shall also be ul'lawful to occup)' any 
existing tenement house until a permit of occu-
pancy has been iSf'ued by the depart.ment 
designated to issue such permit. 
Every permit of occupaTlcy shaH be renewed 
each calendar year hy the departm('nt desig-
nated to issue the l5aid permit; provided, that 
no structurai alterations or cham~'ps have oc-
curred slTJce the Issuance of the certificate of 
firal. ccmplptlon; and provided, that all other 
prtwlsions of this a ... t have been complied with. 
Any person dE'sirlng a certificate shall file a 
notice with the &epartmel)t charged with the 
enforcement of this act. Said department shall 
cause an inspection to be made of the said tpne-
ment house or portion thereof. or work described 
In the said noticl.'. within ten days after wrl1-l;en 
application therefor, and shall issue a "certifi-
... ate of final completion" If It Is found that all 
the p!'ov1sions of this 'lCt. regulating the erec-
tion, construction, alter .ation or moving, as the 
case may bp. have been complierl with, 
ffhe department ChH.rgl'~d v.tith the eniorcement 
of this act and designated to Issue the permit of 
occupancy shall issue the said "permit of occu-
pancy" upon application, in writing, therefor by 
the owner or his agent. and upon the filing by 
the owner Oi' his agent of such statements or 
records required by the department. aftoc the 
"certificate of final completion" has been h;!lued; 
provided. that 110 violations have occt~n'ed since 
the fS8'.tance of the cerU{lcate Qj final comple-
;'-.: -. . ;,," .. ,",- .;:"::r.f" ".:,;: ~'..-. _" '. ';'-1" ~, ,"- ': ' 
tlotl •. or;{f!· t.¥ .. ··~ ~t (i:ten~~f~.oUJ!ItI/tWl~lifj~.;< 
~rior totM''[JflJI''U.g6'of this;@t# 
no certiftcat·J Or"n(£''C~;mplet~n-1&~ 
then after the said aepartmen.f i~ 
inspectIon' to have biiell'mmio 'Of the 
mont howJ6 and haa lotl/nfl' thtd .aWol 
sums . of this ad appEl/tnO to '81id1r 
house have been, com'r.llfed toCH: .. 
All permits a.nd c~rtVlcaf.a3. shall h~ 
dupH~ate and a. copy snail rcm~tn on ale 
department issultlg them.' .' 
Any ten€ment house hereafter ., ... "', .. " .... 
conve.ted or moved, which is .occur· 
pottt.>n thereof whIch :8 occupiod 
habitation, prior to a "certificate 
pleHon" or a "permit of 
issued, shall be deemed a nuisance, 
department or departments charged' 
enforcement of this act 111RY cause It 
cated until the· said certificate of '':U!II'Vltn'Ql1l~ ~!!y 
permtt of occt!pal' , . ., have been. 
accordance with the provisions of, 
Sec, 9. The departmlOmt or." dep",r~J:ne!)ctl;c 
charged with the enforcerr,.;nt of thl13, 
Ineorpol'ated town, incorporated city,' ini:iOr'OQ;" 
rated city and county, or county. and, 
thorlzed officers, agents or employees 
department 01' departments, may, WllP'1l'~VII:""; 
necessary, enter tenement houses or': nn,I't;lnvIIV 
thereof, or the premises thereot. within 
porate UfuUs of stlch town £I, (Jitle6~ 
counties. or counties, for the purpose . 
!ng l3uch buildings. in ~rd(fr to secure e~.~~;!~:t'·'~ 
with the provlsiona of this act and to 
violations thereof. " .. '., .. 
The members of the commIssion of im.Ttiigta~!j·· 
tion and houS!l1g of California and,'a:gents, ". 
officers or employees of, sahl 
wl<\enever necesaary, enter tC'ile!!llEmt 
portions thereof, or the premlsell ~"'.n __ ,~" 
the purpose of Inspecting snch 
order to secure compliance with the 
of this act and to prevent vtolatiofla 
The oWller or his authorized ' 
whenever necessary, enter' 
portions thereof, or the premises 
by him, to carry out any Instructions or H,·TU>1r ... " 
form nny work required to be done 
provisions of this act. 
Sec. 10. For the purpose of this act, 
words and phrases are defined of!followa, 
it shall be apparent from their c-'ntext. . . 
they have a different meanln&:' .' 
Words used in the slnKular include'. the 
plural, and the plural, the singular.. " ','" ," 
Words used in the present tenoo includE) the-
future, ' 7" 
Words used in the ma8IJuline gender 
the :eminille. and the feminine, the .~U">;\.:U'.I"'''~_ 
Words "buildlng department," 
partment." "health department,',' dep·u. ttlm.~mt. 
charged with the enforcement of t~a 
commissioner," SllaH be construed as' If . c 
by tile WG::"U!l. "of tho Incorporated town, inooroi ; 
porated city, incorporated city and county, or, ': 
county.... as the caee may be, In wl)ich the· ~ 
tenement house Is sltlJated. 
"Apartment" 11'1 a room or suite of'1'0t)'h"4:S . 
which Is occupied, or Is Intended or de~lgned;1J;) 
be occupied by ohe iamlly fdr Hvlng .. arid '< 
slef'plng purposes.; . : 
'''Approved'' means whatever materiar, appU-
ance. appurtenance. or other matter nie~tsJbe /'. 
requirements and approv&:.l of the departm~nt· 
chargeo with the enforcement of this Mt,. lor·. : 
which Is approved by local ardinance of fhfJ: 
municipalit11 in which the bulldlnl1 iamtuatedj" 
or any appliance, appurtenance,. or other.mt'.tter . 
which conforms to the reQuirements .of, "'ana, . 
bears the app)'oval of the "national boal'(l,of. 
fire underwrIters"; provided, however, tht\t?iO ' .. 
such material, appliance, app'urtena.nce, Qr othetJ " 
matter shaH be demned "approved" tor ur«t·· 
where, or In such a manner as would be lneon-' . 
sistent with the Intent, or sJ)ecltlc provisions ,of, 
this act, . "': ' 
"Basement" Is any story or portion thereof' .~, ' 
partly be.ow the level of the CUl'b or the actual: . 
adjoining ground level, the cellin" of whtcl1 in 
no part Is less than ppven teet above the clIlr'b 
level or actual adjoinl,:g ground levels. If the.,";, 
adjoining gr.oulld Is ezcnvatc(\ to or below th~: .... 
I 
['lhttU-lIevtn) 
curb level, or tOOl" below the adjoining ,natura,l 
ground level, such excavated space shall have 
not less than the mi,Jimum vlHlth and lellgth 
r€qui!'(~d in this act fol' ou ter cvurts. 
Every basement is a story. 
"Bu!.lding" is a tenement house. 
"Building deparlment" means the c0mmls-
f)ioncr of building-s, superintendent of buildings, 
chIef inspector of buildings, or any oflker or 
department CIUU'gE.d with the enforcem('nt of 
ordinances ,'inc} laws regulating the construction 
and alteraUon of buildings or 6tr uctUr!'S, 
"Cellar" Ii, allY story or portion thereof, the 
cetling of whkh in any part is less tlm,. Sf'yen 
feet above the t.:u:-b level and actual adjoining 
ground lcvels. 
"Court" IS an open, unoccupied space otht:r 
than a yani on tlk lot on which is situp_tecl a 
tenement house, A cou:-t, one entire side or end 
of which is bounded by a front yard, a rE'ar :yard 
or a side yard. or by the front of lot, or by a 
slreet or a public alJ~y, Is : .. n "outer court." 
Every court which is not an "outer court" if an 
"inner court." 
Every court shall be open and unobstructed 
to the sky from a point not mOI'e than two feet 
above the fioor line of the lowest story ,'1 the 
building i:1 which there are windcJWH from r,,0111S 
or ap'lftme~ts ab-Jtting the saill court, except 
that a cornice on the building I:lay extend into 
.an "out~r court" two inches for each o:.e foot 
in width of such court, and a cornice may eXq 
tend into an "inr.er conl't" one inch for each one 
foot in width of such court, 
"Curb level" is the curb level o!)pci'ite the 
center of the "front of lot." 
'\\'here"f'r the word "dep:::rtment" is used it 
means the building dcpartmen t, the housing 
department, the health department or such othe .. 
d"par~fi)ent or office!", or dep&nments or officers. 
who are chargl.'d with the enforcement of the 
provisions of this .,ct. 
"F'amiiy" is one person living alone or a gronp 
of two or more p2rsons living together in an 
apartment, whether related to each other by 
birth or not. ' 
"li'irepl'oof ten<?rnent hous"!" is a building 
wherein all the exterior and interior loads or 
strains arc transmitted to the fOllr'd:ltion by 
means of concret_t', reinforced concrete. brick, 
atone, or by means of a skeleton frameworli: of 
ilteel or Iron, t.he extf'rior walls, inner court 
',,,aIls and roof construct('Q of concrete, rein-
fU'ced concrete, h: kk, stone '11" hol?ow telTa 
cotta tile; wher" all the structural steel or iron 
is thoroughly fireproofed by C0nCl'ete, cement 
plaster, tile, brick or sandstone, nf)t less than 
two inches thick: where all the interior r~rti­
tions are construct·'d or either l!Ollow terra 
cotta tile block!;, gypsum blocks, briel" conerde, 
reinforced cor.CI'Pt€', or of metal studs In tht'd 
with met"ll lath and plastered not less than 
three-Quarters inch thick includil"g' th,~ lath, M' 
oj me'tal studs lathed with appl'ovecl IJlaster 
ooard and p/crstel'I'd not le·'1s than three-quartenl 
itwh thick inrluciin'1 the P:OSi(,l' boarti, or con-
structed of wire g-lass I, Jt le!'s than one-fourth 
inch thick, set in mcta" frame'S and sash, and 
all uther materials used i!l.r,·.il'~ said building are 
of approved inc,omhustib',! n;,;t:;rial. f'XC?pt thftt 
the glass in wind"w~, transoms, or doors ma \' 
be pInin g-la5s, and pxC"'pt thnt' doors, frames, 
6'2,(Jh and the m;ual trim of rooms, halhvaYR, C01"-
ridors and paSf'rtg"wa::s lTI:1Y boo uf wooC!. 'and 
except that wond floor:,- may be placed on t'lP 
of the floors constructeeJ of i ncombustib 1 t, rna L"-
rials, except in the "tairways a.nd public 
lJallwa,YB. 
"Housing d",partmcnt" Ie: an)" department or 
commission charged wit~l the en i'lrf'ement of 
ordinances or laws reguJdting the occupanf'.v and 
maintenance of tcnpment hOURPR, hotels. or 
dwellinghollse bu!ldhlgS: al" d WhE re poo such 
departnlent i3 maintained. shall be deenled to be 
the health (!0JT1miRsioHc'r. the departmpnt of 
health, health otiicer, or similar depal'tment 
charged with the enforcf'ment of laws and ordi-
nances relll~ing to the protection of the pub1ic 
health. 
"Kitchen" is any room in ar;y apartment used 
or llltf'll<1ed or de3ig'lNl t(, bf' ll",~d for cooking 
purposes and for the preparation of food. 
['j'lilitY-e!ght J 
"l..ot" fa a. pawel 01' area of land on 
situated a tenclment house, togeriler Wi 
land, yards, cuul'te and unoeeuphid ::maces 
sucll a tenement house as required by' tillS 
all 0'.: whicn land. sllaH be owned by or be und ~he abSOlute laWfUl control and in the ia\,~~l'l j,JosseSSlOI\ of til", tenCHltlllt 11ouse. . '\'\' 
" A l~t, Sltlutt;~, ar. }t\e ,~~I"CL1()(J of two Or more 
mterSl.ctlng o_I,--etl), 1I,,!l a boundary r 
tner<:.>ur bordeL'llig un eacH O{ the two ull">et' lI~e 
•• "\ " v S Ii:) a corner lOt., ,l il pall,.., or the Widtn or su 'h . 
corner lot Winch al'~ t_listant more tlian sl,verity: 
five f~et from. tile JUllctwn puint or the: t,·,o 0 
more lI1tersectl!lg' slreet::;, :-;ilall be deened "to },r 
an "j'llt 'I' t" 1'1 '"e • el 01 10: ,Ie .owner or his authOl'iiled 
agent may deSignate t'lllw:' street frontage as 
lJel!lg the fn:tlt ?f, such corn,r lot for the 
PUi pose of de,el'mllllllg llle IV .clw thereof 
, A lot which has onlY one uoundary lIna 
f~~'~enng on a public street. is an "interior-
"Rear lot'! i~ (I 11m'ceI,01" area of land having 
no boul1£lal'y lillc bonlenng on a street, 01" hew. 
ing less than one-half of its width as a boundary 
/:inc bOl'daillg en a street, 
"}<'r'Jrt of lot" bs the bounc1ary line of lot 
b0l'Hering on tlte stn'ct. In C!U:i8 of a corner 
lot. either of such boul1l1ary lines may be ~\Je 
"frOll t of lot." 
"Hear of lot" is the boundary line of lot 
opposite the "frollt of lot." 
"Depth of lot" is the mean distance from the 
"front of lot" to the "rear of lot." 
"Nuisarrce" embl'aees public nu!s'l"ce as 
known at common law or in equity juri1)pru, 
dence, and whatever is da:~gerous to huma:l,life 
or dell'i n.e:ltal to IIl'a i th, and sha 1I als,:) embrace 
the ovel'crowding with OCCUP:lllts of any room, 
insufiici'mt vcntilatil1ll, or i\luml::atio\l, or ill-
adequa~e or il~1~anitary I'ewel'agf' or plumbing 
faeili!!..;., or unclea:lliness, anc] whatever r(omkl'B 
air, food or drink Ullwhn'eS'111Ie or detrimental 
to the health of human beings, ' 
"Occupied Bpace" is all the space covered by 
a tenement house, ie-eluding olltHirle stairways. 
platformI', tire escap,'8, IhF.tlc'lnie3, fire towers, 
c:1imneys, stach:s, vent shafts, not f!xceeding 
thirty-two squlli'e feet 111 :11"83, cornice, or any 
p",rt then'of. which proje~ts into an inner court 
more than one inch 1'Ot' e:tdl on8 foot iot width 
of such court, or which rrojr-etH ht,) an outer 
court or yarrl more (h311 two indlcs fOI' erall 
one foot In width of SUdl outer COllrt or a yard, 
except that ollt~icl .. stairw'l;rs, p;n.tforms and 
balconies constructf.d of oppn mNal work and 
fire escapes may extend not p)"('epdlng f"ur feet 
beyond E~') exterior walls of th,~ l,uPding into 
a front or rear yard, fI1ld except that a retaining 
wall may f'xterd HOt to exc!'e,l twelve inches 
into a yard or ~ourt. For the purp"~,e of deter-
min:ng occepied space, tho> nrca of the building 
shall he tllite n at the 10wcHt stnry or portion 
thereof used for li'.'inff 0:' sleep! 'g pUI'\)oses, 
"Person" if' a !latu;';'I.! person, his hrirs, 
exef'utors, administrator!' or assi,,",s; and also 
includes a firm, partnen:hi:' 01' corpora.tion, ita 
or the'ir SlIC'c"ssors Ol' af'C'.ig' .", 
":Public hallway" is a ha:'way, cOITidor, pas-
sageway or vestibulr, not withi- aI', apartment, 
and includes stail'w«.ys, l;l'l(lin~" [t'ld platforms. 
"Rear i(nnnent ;,:.!!se" is (t tCLe?W,'nt hotl.9C on 
a ",'ca)' 10t,1) 
"Sem ijll'C1J1"oof t1'11C?1/ en 1 house" :'s Il ?w,i/clh1{l 
with all exte/'i()r v.:nl/s nnrl 'wolls cf i1l.1"0- o'ld 
oi/te," ('om'ts c()nstnlciNZ of IJ1"ir:l;, sf'l)1(!, concrete, 
!"ein forced ('o"cret~ 01' ho/lo~1J t,"'.,-n f'otl;(t tHe: 
e:rcept that the walis of an innCl' cOl(rt~ wlliol~ 
cOllrt is S7W10H11r!Crl 011 {OI!T S'i(/, s blJ the same 
buildin[l, maN be (,flllstrllctrd as u1'ovided in this 
act {Of' Sll cf! il111fT e01(Tts: in ter101' pm·tUions ami 
floors COil 0, l1'uct cd 0 { a]l7JrOvrr! i17co11l b7lstible 
materials 01' uf wood, with all rf'i/illg.~, 1wrtitfon8, 
soffits ')f .'JtairWflJj8, ([nel outside stl'illgrrs of oPO','. 
stainvays and sled;- teells ?Ii ('tell lathed mIG: 
pl!Jstel'ed not less than three-quarters inch tMck 
incluci'ing the lath 0)' l(lth,;(/ t6rh (/)1 a!Jprotlecl 
plaster /)oard 1Ilrt8terer/ not le8S t1VI11 three-
!]Uart(,1's inch thirk incillriillg the plr:strr bom'd; 
in t("hich 0/1 finisher/ floors, frames, (]{)O'"I;I and 
the u81:al tdm of 1"OOll:S an(l hallwa,lIS may ~e, 
built of WO(ld and the roof of which 811all bo 
r 
i 
'~oo;'w<ld with at'1east a o&mpotlition ti,·e.:.retm·d,Ctlt 
matef'ic-:i. 
"Shall." ,\Vhenever this word Ie used It shall 
be'm2nd?itory. 
"Street" is any public street, Rll.~y. thorough. 
fare or I,·:trk hu.':lng It minimmn width of sixteen 
iH;t, mfo;<lslJl"f'd from the "rr'ont of lot" to the 
oPPosite "\'ront of 10:." and whlc:l ;:;nali have 
been .j~dicated or deedtu to the public fo" 
pu')lIe ..:se. ", 
"T-"nem, 'nt llouse" 1:'< any hn'lse or building, 
or portion thereof, more Than one story in 
:lcighL ';!lh!ch is d'3s!gnecl, built, ren~ed, leased, 
let. or hIred out to bE' OCCUpiNl, or whch Is occu-
pied a>: the home 01' residence of Cree nr more 
tamiJ:E'>! living i y!t1ppendf>nt'y f)f each ol/1f'r and 
doing their co,~kin!;' in Uw said huilding; 
provicl.:cl, l!o\.:.evc'· ','jat any buildill!7 Hot m01'e 
than two stodrs ill IWi,lJht 1('/!irh i.~ designed., 
built, rented, /('c.'Jed. let 01' ;, irrd Old to be occu-
pied, 0" is OCC"·i,!pd, as tile home (J)' ,'csidcn.ce (1/ 1lOt ?nore tirC/lt fonr fwnilirs. (lad the said. 
building is 80 al"ranqerl that ('(/ch of tTle sah!. 
families lit·e independent/', ,0' parh (lthel' and 
the bltilfTiil,rJ is COllstnlrt"d aNil ft1TUllgCrl s~ that 
a sqJUrate section is, (l)' may /te, kept as a h,,;ne 
or residence of a se7J(l/"ate family. and ca"'! such 
serNOlt has (In en ti)'ely 'j!ulc pcndent and. sepOo1'ate 
entrancc, (t)uZ if a stail'tl'/lY is !'eqnil'ed, 'me J1/.ch 
stairlcay hading t J each 8ecti~n from the atl'ect 
0, f)'om CHI (l":.:ride vestibnle on the level of the 
first floor vi suid build.ing is a separate atu.ir-
way, (."Ic1 with ~10 rOM,n, hallwny, bGthl'oom, 
1oaICr-clo,,,pt. ~l' kItchen 11 sed 111 common by £teo 
:'1' more ff'wltlies occu-1Jyin.rJ tire sai(l bu'lding, 
shall be defmed not to come within OV] de.J'inUion 
oj (J. "tenement h01lse." 
"Woodf'n tenempnt house" is a building', which 
doe:3 not fully comply \yith the reqUirements for 
It "fireproof" or a. "scmifireproof" tenement 
house as defined in this act. and shall include 
all f?,(l1ne and a/l l'elleererl l;tt<1rlillrJa. 
In ev€'l'-'/ such building nJl ('eilings ~;,nd walls 
and partitions of puhlic hallwavs. !'lolli+s of in-
teriOr sU., i !'wn ys anc the onf sitZe strHI geTS of 
open stain"~q!s, anoi stair wells shall be metal 
lathed and plilRtered not le,,:'< than three-ouartertl 
inch thick lndltrlina the la l /!. m" /afheclwith a.n 
approvefl plo,ste)' ho(/)·d. 1)/as. ('rea 1tot less than 
three-qllf!l'tcrs iilllh thick i1~dltding the lJiastm" 
boar(l. 
"Yard" Is a portion of a lot 011 which Is 
situati'd a te.lement hOll!"e and which is unoccu-
pied by the bul1rling and extends from the 
ground up (except where otn~·rwis~ provided l)y 
this act) open andl.mohstrueted to the sky; 
except. that ollt8irZe stail"u'a?IS. 1)laf/ol'111S and 
balcomes CO!lS'nH'tf(t of op~n m(,fal work ancI 
(ire PW'fl1lf'S may ea: 'rn.rl not more than fom' feet 
into 81ft'/< 1/m'ds, 1f Ruch yard is betwe"n the 
front ';ne of the lmi'fiing and the front bound-
;try lint'! of the lot, it is a "front ya.rd." If it is 
L'et)veen the extreme rear Ji-le of the building 
!lIlO the rear of thl" lot, it is a "rear '.Tard," If 
It extends fr():n the rear ya 1'(1 tn the front yard 
or front of th" lot, it is a "side vard." -
,sec. 11, ]Vo tcncment house shail hCl'eatter 
be er,(,(lted Ol~, or mot'f'rl 011 to, a l'eal' lot. No 
build1l!g for flny 11lO'pose shnll he!'eaftel' be 
erectcd in f)"ont of any ten<'m(,l1t house 1lnZ€8S 
the"e shall bf: lett unoccupied. a f"o1't yard ex-
ten.ding jro."n the front of nre rear tenement 
hO'ibse to the front line 0; lot VOl'dering on the 
street. 
. S'ji~'l' fl'Oll,t yard shall not be ill any '!Jarf les3 
In wld·th than fifty per CC11.t oj t7.e actual width 
Of the ,'ear tC))Cmell t honse, 
Sec, 12, No fkc'proof tenempnt house L _1'0-
~fter ,erected sha!: exceed onc hw!(lred fifty feet 
,~ I~n(!l!t! nO.r n:';rE? than one and one"half tImes 
the 'InlHn or thE wid"st street to whit'h the lot 
on which it b situ)'lted abuts, 
No semifirepl"oor tenement house hereafter 
C"rect<:d shall exceed !"ix stories at any pOint, 
nor IPor,p than sixty-jive feet in heigh t (~xcept 
&8 ner"Ina fter provided). nor more than one 
awl 01l<'-r> " If times the width of the widest 
S:l'Ft to ,,'hich the ;ot on which it is situ::<.ted 
aouts. 
1 No wood"n tenemt'nt house hprpaHer errcted 
s.la!! {'x,ceed ~hree stories a t any point nor more 
than c;·::-tY-SIX feet in height (except as herlin-
after }}rovlde.(l);;~or 
times thl) widih'Qf, 
,the lot on wl1kh It i$ ""',u~""u 
The width of tbe atreet, for this 
be lneh!Jured it'om the extremE! 
i:'lilding' to the front of lilt opposite 
street. • 
For the purposes of this section a 
i~ a story. 
The height of a fireproot tenement 
ttL!; perpendicular distancf.l ftom 
01' adjoining' ground IfJ\,'eJs to t 
of the roof. '1'he height (1f a :/cmifH'C9JI'<l(lf 
a woocle'~ t.qenwtlt hO·/J.se f,a 
clistancl3 fl'umthe curb level or 
levels to the lowest PQint of the 
vf the, top story; t))'ovicted,. that. 
a ,semljirepl·oo.t tenemet:t hOtMc d 
with the gJ'OU1H£ 8lo~jin(j 
jacaclc at which the mea8U,.emm).~~8 
height Of the building 8hall not at i 
exc2cd mxty-ftve feet <llbove the t'16:rb 
1I1"ed Oll the facade JaciftO the $t:r"eet, 
the Might 0/ the bt,i/clinfl at cnt1ipob,t 
qrade exc~ed SP.'\'Mt!11-fi1:s Net above the ~lfH1~.' 
mg C1I)'/1 H1 case oj a vM'nt'I' lot, '0)' 
level of the gJ'olmd in the ails,q 01 an ;t<;'~""'ii\, ... C 
and tn the case of a wooden te', rlelrtle,nt 
situated 011 a 19t with tho g,;OU 
ward fr(ll\l tl18 facade at w~!I('.h 
ment is taken the heIght of the 
not at any poInt exceed thirtl1-si:lJ 
curb line measured on the' 
street, nor sll<.! II the height 
any point of the grade 
:>,bove the adjoining cUl'b In 
lot or above ti:e IGvel of the 
of an InterIor lut. 
Sec. 13. On every corner lot· on 
tenement house is hereaNer erected, 
per cent of such lot shall be left 
provided, however, that If such 
tends through from one street to ..... ~" •• "' .... 
one-half of the narrowest street 
lot abu ts may be cons!l1eted as 
in computing the percentage of 
occup.l.ed; except that if such 
nar,owest street Is greater 
required for such tenement 
much of the said street as Is 
rear yard shall be considered a.s 
for the purpose of computing the pel'(le:nti[lg~~' 
lot to be left unoccupied. • 
On every interior lot on 
helisc is hereafter er£cted. at 
per cent of such lot shall be 
provided, however, that if such 
tendo through from one street to 
one-half of the narrowest street-
lot abuts may be cOllsidered as a. 
in computing the percentage Qf ~o 
unoccupied; except t!lat if such one-half 
narrowest street Is greater than the . 
required for 1'uch tenement hOllse, then 
much of th2 said street Us Is l'(;Hlu\rau 
rear yard shdl be considered aa pa.rt Qf 
for the purpose of cotnputing thli 
lot to be left unoccupIed. 
Sec. 14. Immediately behind every 
house hereafter erected thj;!re shall ba 
yard extending across the entire w.ldth of 
Sec, 15, In '10 event shall any yard 
be made to serve the purpose of two tAl1Aj~~nt 
houses hereaft~r erected, or of an exlatlng 
ment house and a tenement houllo '. 
Brected, '<mless snch yard or cOt4rt, .as" .' C48S' 
may be, i8 0/ the fill size required. lor' tW() tCM~ 
ment 1I01t8"8, all'(1 then only in the c!J€fd tJ",* ;. , 
such yard or court, a8 the case mati- bt~, 4# .• 
lfloatecl on the same lot and owned by Of' i?~the . 
absolgte lau;/ul control and in the la1l11".1 p688pa":c 
sian of the tencmen.t house it ;Jroposcs to 8Ct't?6.· 
,\Vhere a tenement homre. now 0\ hereafter 
erectf'd, stands upon a lot, no other- bull<)1 C 
shall hereafter be placed upon tho front Of' 
of that lot. unless the minimum distance 
tween such buildings shall be at least ten 
ane two additional feet shall be ndredto; ". 
minimum distance of tell fcpt for ever~ story'. 
more than one In hel~ht of the highes~ bulldlnc, 
on such lot. '. \ 
[ThbtY'nlno] 
I. 
s~c. a. ,.The depth of a. rea.r yard, shall be 
. i ro,eaS1!l'erl at. r.ight angles from the extr~me rell.r 
line of the bullding towards the rea.l' .ot hue. 
. Sec. 17. O,n every interior lot on which a. 
tenement house Is herealter erected there shall 
bEl provided a rear yaH!. Such yard Hhall ex-
, tend :from the grounu Clear a.nct Uilo(,l'5lructed to 
" Ule sky. and Ilhal1 t;A,o:!nd across the entlr,~ width 
. i of the lot; except ttlat outsl!1e stairways, plat-
lormS and balc::: nios CQnSlrutit\:!u ot ope.n metal 
\vork and fire es;,:~peB may extend nOl more than 
lour I.'eet Into Slien yaH!.. '1"13 m",imum .:lepth 
01 such rear yard shaH be as touows: 
Height of builGing measured from top iff Depth 
. wall to floor 0: yard at point abutting or rear 
the rear yard yard 
Not exceeding 36 feeL ______________ . __ \H) feet 
~ot e)l:ceeding 48 1eet _________________ 11 fe3t 
Not exceedin~; 60 feeL_~ ______________ 12 feet 
. Not t;l~ce.'edlIlg 7il feet ____ .• ____________ 14 feet 
Not exce';;'1ing 1j4 feet _____ , ____________ 16 feat 
Not exceeding 96 feet _________________ 18 feet 
Net exceeding 108 feeL ______________ ~_ 20 feet 
Not ex'c(\edlng 120 feet _____ - ______ . _____ :1 2 feet 
Not exceeding 1:;2 reet-- ___ :.. ___________ j24 feet 
Not exceedIng 15fJ feeL ________________ 26 feet 
Provided, however, that if SUch interior lot 
extends through from one street to another 
street or public alley, one-half of the narrowest 
sb"eet or publlc allcy to which said lot abuts 
may be considered as a part of the lot in com-
puting the rear YPrd ~'equlred by thIs section. 
. Sec. 18, On every corner lot on which a tene-
ment houoo Is hereaf'i.er erected there shall be 
provided a rear yard. Such yard shall extend 
from the lowest fioo.' which Is used for living or 
siee}>lng apartments, clE'ar and unobstructed to 
the Bky, and shall extend across the enUre width 
of such lot; except tha.t QutJide stairwav.'!, plat-
/G)'ma and balconiell constructed of open metal 
l.vork and fire escapes ?iHlll be extended not 1l'i.OTe 
. tll!l.~" four foet htiO $ch yard. The minimum 
<!WpUl of such rear yard shall be as follows: 
Depth of corner lot I Depth ot rear yaI'd 
Not exceeding l(;J feet Not les.'l than 10 per cent 
of the depth of the lot 
nor Jess than ii {vet, nor 
leRs than the minimum 
width requir(;d for an 
ollter court, based on th.e 
nwnz'er of etories in such 
building. 
Exceeding 100 feet ____ Not less than 10 teet nor 
less than the minimum 
width required for an 
outer c,- 'ut. based on the 
tW11l ber of stor'tes in such 
building. 
Provided. however, if 1!uch corner lot extends 
through from one street to another street. or to 
a public alley, one-half of the narrowest street 
or public "lJey to which such lot abuts rna!' be 
cons!dered a.s a part of the lot in computing the 
rear yard required by this section. . 
Sec. 19. EYery rear yard required by this act 
i}nd not bordering on a street or public alley 
and without dir€ct access thereto shall have 
access ,to a street or public alley by means of 
an unobstructed passagewlo/ not less than three 
feet aix i1t<!hes in clear width. nor less than 
.seven teet in cle<tr helgh_; and if such pagsage-
way or any pOI·tion thereof passes through a 
buHdinr-..:, b"Uch portion thereof shall be built ot 
approv,"d Incombustible materials, or shall be 
lathed with metal lath or approve.(! plaster 
board and be plastered not less than three-
quarters inch thick including the lath or plaster 
board, or shall be lined with not leBa than num-
ber twenty-six (gauge) galvanized irOIl, and 
.mall be drained an(i Hghte(L. 
800. 20.\ Every front yard which Is excavated 
below the level of t;,e curb or below the adjoin-
ing ground level for the purpose of furnishing 
~!gi1t and .... el1tilaqOl~ to I.l basement Ilnflll In no 
~forty.' 
part be less in wIdth and !I,lngth than!i1liqU:~r 
for outer courts. .:." 
Sec. 21. 'rhe width of every side. yard . 
be not less than the width req~h'ed f'lr an'oUWit-
court exceyt that the provisions of this act 're~ 
gardlng the maximum lengths of an outer Court 
shaH not apply to a side yard; provided, that If 
there Is a side yard on both sides of the bUlld-' 
.,tng, connected one y.rith the other across 'the .' 
rear of the building oy the rear yard, then the 
width of the side yards may be reducea twelve 
inches. 
Sec. 22. The minimum size of every outer 
court fOr a tenement house hereafter erected 
shall be as follow!:!: 
Height of building based 
on the full number of 
Btories in the building 
measured upward from 
and Including the low-
est story m which there 
Is an apartment or 
Minimum Max!mum 
width of length 
court Of coud 
aoartments I 
---- . 
4 ft. 0 in. 
4 ft. 6 In. 
5 ft. 6 in. 
6 ft. 0 In. 
S ft. 0 In. 
16 ft. 0 in. 
Zii ft. 0 in. 
30 ft. 0 In. 
35 ft. 0 in. 
36 ft. 0 in. 
40 ft. 0 in. 
40 ft. 0 In. 
40 ft. 0 in., 
10 ft. 0 In. 
12 ft. 0 In. 
1J ft. 0 in. 
;4 ft. 0 in. I 40 ft. ° ill, . 
Mlplmum 
wIdth of 
court 
II e i g h t of building 
bas e d on the full 
numbe:r of atOl'les 
in the bul1d!ng m'eas-
ured unward from 
and inCluding the 
lowest story in which 
there is an apart-
ment or apartments . 
1 or 2 storles_________ 6 ft. 0 In. 3 stories _____________ 7 ft. 0 !n. 
4 storiCIJ _____________ 8 ft. 0 In. 
o storiss _____________ 12 ft. 0 In. 
G stories _____________ 16 ft. 0 In. 
7 stories _____________ 20 ft. 0 In. 
8 stories and more ____ 
1
24 ft. 0 in. 
Minimum 
arcaol 
court In 
square feet 
75 square teet 
12 0 sLluare teet 
160 square feet 
250 sqUllre feet 
40'0 square feet 
625 sq uare feet 
84:) square feet . 
Provided, however, that the minimum size of 
every inner court which is bounq.ed on one side 
for its entire length by a Jot Ime may be as; 
follows: 
------~~~------~------~ He I g: h t of building 
b aBe d on the full 
number of stories In 
the building meaS- Minimum 
ured upward fro m width of 
a 11 d including the I court 
lowest story In which 
there Is an apart-
Minimum 
area of 
court 
ment or apartments 1--__ _ 
J;;;Z storles ______ = 5 ft. Oln.\ 15 square fnet 
3 stor\es __________ .:.__ 6 it. 0 in. 120 r>quare fect 
4 stories _____________ 7 ft. 0 In.\160 square feet 
5 stories _______ .______ 9 ft. 0 In. 250 square feet 
6 t . ill ft. (I in. I 400 square feet s 01'leB. _____ ,. ___ ,____ J ft. 0 In. 62.j square feet. 
7 stories ------ ------ 20 feet 8 stories and more ____ 2q ft. 0 In.! 840square 
. " . ,. b1ner couct; hereafter oonS4'~cte,d and 
:,~,r,'~Verfi lni\ercotirt or ''lent shaft now In any ten,e.:' 
;t' :ment ,hO"'lse ahall be_ provided with a door or 
I ;'window at 01." n<.:.<lr the bottom thereof, givinfl' ", sufflclerit access to auch court or vent shaft as ~" 1;0 ~nable it to be p;-operly cleane(i out. . ~e{J.' 2i- Every recess from a court. yard or 
. sh'cat itl a tenem.mt house h~reafter erected i shall. unless it conforms ,to the requirements 0/ 
. this /Wt lor atl inner court, or an. outer court, 
I be not less In width than its depth. Every euch 
t recess sr,g.ll be open and unobstructed to the sky 
( from a poInt not more t.lan two feet above the 
• 11001' lIna of the lowest atcry In the bulldlng In 
( which tuere are rooms the sald recess proposes 
t
' to f!.9l've. 
,,' Sec. 25. Ev.ery inner court in a. tenement 
',' house hereafter erecte.d shall be provided with 
one or more horlzontall intak(ls at the bottom of 
,
f ,.,1, ilie court, as follows: 
f, ..,....V7li:":nT1~n":'1t~m~1"N"e-.t~a::-g",.g",.r,.,..e,..,g"..a".,t,..,.e r Inner cow-t a)-ea8 o(}~:!~~? git~k~~ 
'Ii Bach not exceedifi,,' 300 I 
'
fer.", 'f • 0 191 I t aquare ee. ____ , ___ .__ 11e 1.1 square ee Each not ;xceeding 890 
aqltare feet -________ Two 40 8quare feet 
:1.- J!) a v 1~ exceeding 8 0 0 i square feet - ________ \ Two 60 square feet 
I 
1 
r 
f 
i 
~ 
1 
f 
f 
~f 
t 
Every iuch intake shall always extend d!l'etltly 
to the front of lot or front yard, or rear yard, 
or to a swe yard, or to a street. or to a public 
alley or public park, Wh."mever more thlln one 
intake Is required, one such intake shall extend 
to the front of lot or front yard, and one to the 
rear yard, public a,ley, public park. or to th~ 
other street, and the court ends of the air 
Intakes shall be as fllr apart as possible. 
Each Iffich Inta1,e shall consIst of an unob-
structed duct or passageway having a minimum 
v.1dth of three feet in all its parts and a 
I\1inlmum hejght of six feet six tnches. 
. Every such intake shall be constructed of 
approved incombustible materials. or shall be 
lined with at least number twenty-six (gauge) 
galvanized iron on the Inside thereof. Such air 
Intakes may be closed at each end with a gate 
or grill having not less than seventy-five per 
cent: pf open \York. 
In case the inner court does not extend 'below 
the second fioor level, then each sueh air intake 
may consist of an unobstructed Qpen duct. con-
structed of approved incombustil:lle materials 0" 
IIlled with at least number twenty-mil) (gaug6) 
galvanizeLl iron on the inside thereof, having an 
l.,ter!or area of not les!3 than nina teen and one·, 
half square feet, and in no dimension less than 
twelve inches. an.! covered at each end with a 
wire screen of not less than one inch mesh. 
Every air intake shall be drained and flO 
constructed and arranged as to be readily 
cleaned out. 
Sec. 26, In no tenement house shall :any room 
in the cellar be constructed, altered, converted 
or o'OcnJ;led for living or sleeping purposes. 
Every cellar shall ~;),~ illuminated and venti-
lated. The walls and fil)Or of every cellar hHN· 
after constructed. which <1.re below the ;e:rolJnd 
level, shall be made wl\terproof and dampprl:>oi, 
and whenever deemed necessary. and eo ordered 
by the department charged with the enforcement 
of this act, the walls and callings thereof shall 
be plastered. 
Sec, 27. In no mnement house sl1al1 any 
room in the basement be constructed, altered, 
converted or occupiea for living or sleeping pur-
poses, unless such ;"oom conforms to all of the 
reqUirements of this act for rooms In oth.er parte 
of t.he building and that the ceiling of eaeh :such 
ro(~m be in all parts not lens tha.n seven feet 
above the adjoining ground leVel. 
Every basem,em snail be illuminated and 
ventilated. The walls and floors of eVel")" Ioase-
ment hereg;fter constructed, which are below the 
ground level, shaH be made waterproof an(i 
d?Jllpproof. and whenever deemed necessary, 
and so ordered by the department charged with 
the enforcement of this act, the wa.lls anli cell-
in@:13 th .. reof nhall he plastered. 
,.~o:':,~_·. ~.~.:,:.~. -- . 
, Sec;, 28.< J In. ,,,very, ,t'eti~~*,'el)tlll1~AA:~j 
.erecteCl.,fue'lowE.1J\;..floor, \.ll\.n:v"',mlifl,llL,QI', 
flighte,e.n inches a1)ove the "",:,'lotl,Ct> 
anJ. under the floor, ancl the 
8Uoh floor, -shall be kept Qty, ,u.n .. lut>u. 
free from an}" accl1Inulatton 
01' filth. I , . 
Such spacG uuder the floor shan 
and provided 'With a sufficient 
lngs with remo:tvabl:3 
sions of a si~e to insure 
vided, however, that In any 
lowest floer thersof may be lells 
Inches above the surface soil, 'but in tl 
than 8ite inche8, except where m~80nt:'Y 
laid directly on the soll, if tho said 1100r 
impervious to the ingress of rats or otlwf :VUlrlUm,,, 
as follows: ,! '"", (a) Foundation walt8 8hall be construote" 
oonCI-etl;: or oj briok 01' 8tOrt8 or other 'f»£!SOftrjll.j' 
laicl in a good mortar or con:;h·ttcted 
other equally as ?"llt proQ/ mat61"lal:,: . (b) The said foundatlOn walls shan be, 
lep,:; than six inches in thickness at the, ton 'U(lr;";""i ,.~/ 
lells than twelve Ineho!) in th!cknells' a.t the 
tom, nur extend less than twelve IncbeR 
the surface 8011, and, exC{,pt 
floors are lil.id directly on the: 
not leM than alii; inches above 
(0) Every Olle1ling 1,~ the TOtUlCl[at!W1\ 
jor VeltWation or JOT otlr.eT 
made rat prc?j witt. 
with 80me other mmUar rat 
D001" (iF Window openings in 
have tight lUting duor8 or WhlUO 
(d) The ltaid 10We8t tioor dl1rteriftlrT;·ltsl1""\! 
thereof. jorming, a compllJtt 
outside walls oj the ouHding. 
structed either ()/ ma8onry. (}1' 
conorete not le88 than. one «nd "nf1-11U':'\ 
thick, or oonstt''I.Ioted oj two ~;",.:r8 
U'itii a layer 0/ {Ia.h'ank.ea iron or I1~W,IJt., 
ir01~ wire vloth or Ot1Ul'f n'llt»'/l1II1'd fi,UU,GUlI 
proof mote'l'ial qlaced. between. ' 
/loorin!]. Jr, 17l Ueu 01 thtt 
8trftcted 0.8 hcrei1l prescrt!1c4., 
area unItei' the flpor shall be .""" .... ,, .. 
crete not le38 than t1(10 
where th-'~ surface o/th.e 8(J.~"t is 
rock. The rat-proo/htg mate~laJ' 
etetend ~mder the plates 01 -j!Ae BMltRt"lllt' 
and. 8upporting parttttot/:j. _ " ;,', :' 
(0) All open'it.ga througnout tl,e IJcMZ tfGtn:/Of' , 
ohimneys, plumbing, water plpe$, or {or cJtl.21; 
other purpCl8e. ehr»U' lJe clo8ed -til? HOh '4nthe.., 
same manne .. a?td with the 8ame kindolm91t6""~' " 
rials as required'under the vlates oj thec1lDtilrlOr ; " 
walls and. aupporUnJ} partitions, an4 '/ tlHJ?'(Jh 
proofing material uBed lor closing 0/ OJlt!»:tnDS 
is other than masonry. it shan eQ)tendb~0ti4 r 
and uttderlap the flooring all arownd the openinul" 
not lest; than two inohes. " ,,' 
Sec, '29. In every' apartment In every teilG';, 
ment house hereafter ereoted there shall be: at 
least one room containing not less them" one 
hundred twt'· y square feet of superficial flool' , 
area, and eve. yother room shall contain t\t lea.st 
ninety squaJ'e feet of aupe1.'ficlal floor ru'ea, eM;. 
cept water-closet, bam Of 8l(}p~s1nk oMnJ1~ft-· ", 
-ments, and except kUche1l.8, oloaets, 1'8oe.!>tte8:', 
from rooms, 01- dressing rooms. . > .. 
Every kitchen shall contain not less tha~rfitty 
square feet of superflclal floor area. : , ' 
Every room ahal! at every point be not lesl! 
than Beven feet in wicZtP. nOl" lese than nine:f~t. 
in height. measured from th(\ finished floor ~o. 
the finished celling; excopt t~.at attlo rooms a-nd.< 
rooms where sloping ce1llngs occur need be nlne ".' 
feet in height in bl.1t· one-half the area l'if tlte 
room; provided, however, that the prqvle1!»l8 ot 
this paragraph shall not apply to Ws.ter--tloset, 
bath or slop-sink compartments, nor to clol)ilts., 
nor to recesses from rooms,' 1101' to ~el!!sln/p,." 
rooms, nor shall the provisions of this paragraph' 
as to minimum width apply to kitchens. . . " 
Every water-closet oompartment eMU he not i-i" 
less than thi)-ty-sta: inches In C· 3ar width, and " ',;. 
every such water-closet compartment, bitth or 
siop-sink compal·tment, or closet. Or' :-~ces!J b'Otn 
a room, 01' dressing room. shalt hnve a height" 
of not less than eeven feet fllx inches, mea.sllfe<l. fr~.n the finished fioor to th'3 finished c~mu-:; 
> CJ'ottr·(»lO) 
.' 
---~---'-
'''1 
Every closet, recess 'from a room, or' tiressing 
room. which contains more than twenty-liv~ 
squm'e feet of supe,'ficiul floor urea (built-in 
dressers. clothes p"esses and similar features 
which a.-a a substantial pa!'t of the structure 
shu !I not be deemed to be a part of tite fioor 
area of a closet, rec'Oss from a room) or dressing 
room shall conform to all of the provisions of 
this act as to rooms. 1>.Gd shall contain not leds 
than ninety square feet of superficial floor area. 
No part of any roam in any tenement house 
snaIl hereaft..,r be enclosed or subdivided wh"lIy, 
or in part. by a curtain. portiere, fixed or lllcJV-
able partitil)Jl. or other contrivanc0 or dedee, 
for any purpuse contrary to any of the provi~ 
aions of this act, 
Entertaillment, amusement or reception rC'')ms 
hereafter constructed, dlter('d or eonver~e(l in 
any tenement house shall conform to fhe l'l'ovi-
slonE; of s::!ction thil'ty-three of this act. 
Sec. 30, In every tenement neuse l1er~after 
erect2d every room, kitchen, and every water-
closet compartment. tollet or shower room. a.nd 
bath or siop-sink room, (exCelJt in the cellm') 
shall have at least or.(' window of the area lwre-
inafter requirEd opening directly UPOIl a street. 
l'r upon a yard or court. of the dimensions 
s!.lecified in this act and located on the sanw lot. 
All windows reqtllred by this act shull be 
located so as to prop'!rly light ail portions of 
the rooms. and shall be ma de so a s to open in 
ail parts and so arranged that at \qlSt one-half 
of each such window may he opened t~nob­
li'tructed; provided. how('ver. thai. tll(' windows 
required by this sectlo!1 In a water-closet com-
partment. toiiet or shower room, and b"th or 
slop-sin it room. may ODen dirf'ctly into a vent 
shaft. such vent shaft to !Je of the minimum size 
and cons1'fucted of the materials and in the 
manner prescribed by section sixty-one of this 
act, lJ?'ovided. /1trthel', that windows required to 
open onto a stl'eet, yen'd. or an outer COU1-t, ex-
erlJt winclo'ws tram leitelLens. mall aDen tlp'ou,(Jh 
porches, provided that saId porches' do not' e.cc-
ceed S61:en teet in depth measured at "ioht an-
gles to the windolcs and thai at least ie1:enty-
five lier cent at the entire side at the porch. 
bounded by the street, ym'd, 01' outer eO~£"r't, 18 
lelt open except that' the open space may' be 
enc/oaed with mosqllito sel'('£1I8. 
Sec. 31. In every tpnement house hereafter 
erected the total window ar('a in each room ex-
cept in a water-closet compartment. bath. toilet 
SlDP-sink room or shower room shall be at least 
one-cl.,,;hth of the superficial floor area of the 
room. 
The aggregate window area in eaeh room 
shall be not less than twelve square fe·et, and no 
single window shall be less than f'ix square' feet 
in area, 
Ail measurements for window area shall be 
taken to outside of sash. 
Sec. 32. In every tenement house hereafter 
erected each wjndow in a wn.ter-c~oset compart-
ment or bath. toi'et or slop-sinl{ room. or shower 
room. shall be not kss than three ~<]uare feet. 
in area. The aggrega te area (If windows for 
each such compartment or room shall be not 
less than six square feet. In each such com-
pU\'t1nent or room containing more than one 
water-closet. bath. urinal or slop~sink, the ag-
gregate window area shall be e(luiyalent to 
three square feet for each water-closet, bath, 
urinal or slop-sink therein. except that at no 
time need the .1ggregtfte window area exceed 
one-fourt:1 of the superficial floor area of such 
compartment or room. 
Sec. 33. in every teneiilent house hereafter 
erected. the total window area in each room 
used for the purpose of amusement. enterta!n-
ment or as a reception room, or any room used 
for simjl~.:- purposes, which room has a super-
ficial floor area not exceeding one hundred 
eighty square feet, shali be :>.t least one-eighth 
of the superficial fioor area of such room. 
Every such room which has a superficial floor 
area exceeding one hundred eighty square feet 
shall have an aggrpgate winelow area not less 
than th::tt required for a room of one Imndred. 
eighty square feet of superficial thor area. 
Amusement. entertainment or reception rooms 
and rooms used for similar ;;~rposes, in lieu of 
[Forty-two} 
beIng provided with' winnoWs,as in, 
;Jrescribed, may ba provided with a 
'system of ventilation. Such fan exna.lillSt 
o'r ventilati()n shall consist of 
c/'ucU?, extCllfling /n)m. the outer ail' 
room. and exhaust ducts €xtendin£" 
such room to the olit,er all' ubovo the 
l'oof of the IJUilding. , _, , 
All of tlld in!et c!t1cts,and, exha!lGt dllcts shall";\ " 
be constructed ot ga,val1lzed 11'\;11 or oilier; \ 
sm00th-sucfaced. I1.onab~orbent n:aterial an~Sij 't 
arnlllgLd. tll.H LlH~J, ma)' be readily cleaned 011[.', 
Tile exnaust dU<2ts shall a!ways be conneG(ed " 
to a:- t:xllaust fan mechal1lcally operated' 'so :f' 
(lesigm·d a 11~ ol:lel'ated af:! to provide a conil;h~le.· .1 _'.', 
change of nil' 111 not to exceed fifteen minutes }"; 
for pacli such room. . ',: 
Any person in charge of a building in "'hlch'i,~' 
;t system of fan exhaust vent.ilation, a8 In lh!~ ;i, 
section is required, ,,:110 ~~tils, neglects or refUses, ~"l;': 
'0 open,te and mall1tali1 the said system ot~. 
ypntilation in good order and repa.lr SO that the ;~:i 
ventilation (coTllplete change of ail') 11ere:n sveci- I.,J;~ 
ned is p:-ovicled in each such room at all tlIllQS, t: 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor£\nd'; 
subject to all of th,:, penalties fixed by this aClfC '
Every amUS'21'1ent. entertainment or re, ce.ption ~.~.~.<.o. '.; 
room. or allY room used for similar purposes.;;; 
shall have a minimum height l>etween the fin!';", 
ished floor and the finished ceiling of not h~8SJ ,'. 
tl12.n nine feet. .:--: 0 Buch room or part thereof I; 
sliall be used ~or Ii vi ng or sleeping ~p"'rtmcnt3'l:j} 
except that saId room or part thereof comDl!cs~: 
with all of the other provisions oi this act,foH,J i. 
living and sleeping apartments, _~i . 
Sec. 34. In Eyc·r)' tr-nf'mf'llt house hereafter :".; 
erected, every public hallway on any floor where ':.~. :
. there 2.re m. ore than three apartments Shal,.1 hl.\.,e.:; ". 
at least one window opening directly upon a,:;,; 
street, or 'lpon a yard or a court of the dlmen-;lil ; 
sions speCified in. this nct <lna located on ,the} :; 
same lot; such Windows shall be at the ena . .oUr ';. 
the puhlic hal;wa v and placed so as 1:0 secure.i;,; 
the maximum Iigl;t into the hallway; PfOvlded,c~f 
however, that in tenement houses not excee.ding-;~.~ i
two storiC's in height, the public hallway mayd::' i 
in lieu of such windows. be iighted and ventkl : 
lated by one or more sky1ights constrl.'clea hr-c,", 
accordance with the provisions of this act. ';. 
Eyery window required by this act in fl public h, 
hallway shall be nut less than twenty-nine '~; 
inches in cle'lr wielth. nor less than. fifty-e!glit ~ i 
behes in height. and the finished sill of same; ~ 
shall not be TIlO],P than thil'ty inches above the; 1 
adjoining fil1ished floor. Every such window i: 
shall be made so as to open and 80 arrang?d'; 
that at least one-half of the window may be 'l' 
opeiled unohstructEd.::: 
Every sl{ylight rn'o\'ided for in this sectIon . 
shall have an pff('('tive horizontal area G,f gla.ss ',;( 
of not less than flfteen s(~uare feet, and shall, 
have ridge ventilators or fixed or movable < 
louvers so as to pro dde a vpntllating area of ~ 
not less than five hundrf>d square inche!!. Such '1\ 
skylights shall be so located that no portion of ,~' 
the hallway be distant more than twenty' f~et t 
(measured from a vertical \ine) from a skyllght . 
opening. ' 
Any part of a public hallway which is orrs.et. :,'1 
recessed, or cut off from any other part ot a. ! 
hallway whel'e such offset or recess Is morl' In :? 
length than. oae and o!le-half ~lme!l th~ width iJ 
of the nubllc ha.lhvay trom which It offsets 01' ~ recesses~ shall Le d('('rned a separate public hall- .... ,. 
way withill the meaning of this section. i! 
French windo''Xs or doors, if arrangedio 9pen r 
and glazed to gi\"~ the areas oj' openlng and! 
glass required by thiq act f.or ,,-:Indows In publ!¢ ; 1 
hallways, may be used III heu of wll).doWS' j 
therein. 'I Sec. :3 5. In eyery tenement house two or \ 
mO;'e storie~ in height hereafter erected. "'''to ;, 
there are mor3 than three apartments on "ny i' 
one fioor. there shall be provided ~t the roof ~ I 
over ('ach stairway a ventilating skylight. placed 
directly as practicable over same. havlng_ 1l 
minimum effective horizontal area of glass at 1" 
least twenty square feet in area for bllil(lin~'s j 
t-,V,,) stories tn' hpight. and the a:'~a (\f glas~ til i" 
S1.;('h skylight shall ue increa:o;ed at a ratio °le f 
six square feet for each additional 'story tl ,i 
height. In every such skylight the ventl.1a.tlng·,f; 
, .;.~.~ ~ 
.<.,' 
-~tr~'{,>liha11 'be not iees trl8.n five hUnt~red square 
k; irtehes, k ~. EVflry such sltyllght and the ventilating open-
,~ lug-sand the shutters r..nd the closing and 
,\ ~ ,o~nlng devices for the ventilating openings 
! ~ shall be made Of approved incombustible mate-I rials, and so arranged that the entire ventilat-
ing area may be readily opened from at least 
I the topmof't and fimt story levels, except that 1)1 tellfment hotH'es not exceeding four storiefl iii 
{
height the ventilato! s may be arra'lged S'l as to 
oprn from at lpast the first stm'y, or the venti-
lators may be fixed lWl'manently in all open 
- position. r', SJ,ylights as In this section prescribed may be ~ omlttrd i:; C,lse lhat \villdl)ws are provided 02 \ the size fhpd U\' sN'tion thirty-four hereof and f j(Jcaieu a·] jo!nlng th(' stairways. and that p3;,ch 
\ winclow afljoining the stairway be provided with 
,,~n Ol)en louy .. r or ventilator providing a venti-f~',~ lating arpl;, of not less than ope hundred squ:u'e . ~~ inrlH's or 811Ch louv('r or ventilator may be 
:t' placf>d In the I'oof oYel' the stairw"y, in which 
~, ('Yf>nl til" \'I-'nlilating arc a shall be not less than 
it Ilvi' 1111'1(:red Eql1:!I'(' inclH'S. 
~ \\'nel1"V"r a !'lryl:ght is required as in this 
J. sectioll providt'd tiwre sha 11 he cODstrudeo a 
_,',f: slair wdl, the c1('ar open arPR of whkh shall be 
:l at each fll)or f'r!ua J to o~1C-third of the urea of 
{ glass in thf' skylight. 
~ Sec, 36. In e\,pr\' tenement hcuse hereafter j E'rectf'd, t'very apartment shall bf> ~., arranged 
~~"j", that access may be hild to every liV111g' room, ~ and to at Ipn."t one waU'r-closet compartrnf'lH, 
without ]Jas!'ing through a bedroom; l}1'ovided, 
howcm:r, [Iiat llothi".!J in this sertion llhdl be so ,','r'~'>"'~ cOllstnlPd as to prohibit 1)(lssi11g thro1wh a bed-; r~O>l! in (Join.O fl'om rt l;iteheu to a. bat?t.room or 
waie1'-closet en m 1Ja l't1t!P 11 t. 
:i~ Spc. 37. Tn ('y'ry tpnr'ment house hereafter 
["'0" er:'~ted thel'e !'ha 11 be" in:::taJled one water-closet ~; ,: Wl'ihln P?c-h apartnwnt loca tpd in a separate 
: ( (}. compartment, or loca ted in a compartme l 1t with 
:~r ~ n b~thtub. snower or l;tvatory, usul cxclusively 
::t,~. hv the occup:1ntl< of the apartment. 
~",o, No dOOr or other opening to a water-eloset ~lj ':'omp~rtrpent s~all open frOm or into any room 
11 III wllleh food IS pr'~pared or storNl. The walls 
1 
(,l1closlng a water-elo~et compartment shall be 
• well plastel'ed or (,o~8tructed of <lome nonab-
• ~ •• ~ ~,}rbent mate.I'ia1. "XCI', pt that the ordinary wood . trim of OpE'illngs may be uSf'd in such compart-: j fI!ent, Bvery ,such compartment shall be pro-; V1drd an~ ("qU\~J!)e~l ,,:ith a full door, properly 
. Ii !:ung , ana provldea With a lock or bolt to lock 
~ r ~ame, 
~ The floor of eVf'ry such water-closet c&mpart-
~ ment shaH be mnde waternroof with asphalt , , tile, marble, terrazzo, cemer>t. or some othe~ similn-l' nonabsGrlwnt material, and such water-t prOOfing shu 11 extend not less than six inches on 
t the veri ka1 \Va j] s of tlF' room, No wate,'-closet 
fixture shall lJC el!dnscd tcith wooclu;ork. 
f ~ 
:} 
'" 
Rec. 3 R. In (-ven' tenement 'house erected 
prior to CI~ paSf.1age of this act there shaH be 
provld('d at least one watpr-closet in a spparate 
('f,mpay<r0ent. located on the public hallway of 
the sam" il00r. ffJr "Yerv thrpe apartments or 
fractional part tr.e~eof oil. sucll fioor which are 
n')t proYirl"d ~with pri'.'at" wat'"r-c1os·~ts, Where 
two 'or more wJter-ci,,",ets are rpouired bv the 
provisions of this sectio!'! to be ioca tpd -on a 
nubile hallway, one of such water-closets shall 
he distinctly marked "for men," and olle of the 
wate.r-clo~t'tf' distinctly marl,eel "for women"; 
pl"oYld"d, 1](;\,:(ov('r, that the hOusing devartment 
charged with the enforcf'ment of this act may 
exempt any tc·nE·r.wnt house existing at the time 
of, th ... pa!>sage of this Hct from fully complying 
~vlth" the pro\'i!'ions of this paragrap.h when, in 
Its nlsrretion, such dt~vill tion 'will not be detri~ 
mental to the ]wnlth of the- occupants 'h~reof or 
to t1w sanitation of the said tenocment house 
or premises, 
Nothing in this seetieD shall be construed as 
;.>ermitUng ""1ch v'("mptions to apply to any 
add;tio'1 ( p~>tensioll to a'1Y tenempnt house, 
By,..ry Wi! tror-clos.,t hprea ftPT pla~ed In a tene-
ment 110"Sf' Pl'pc IP!l nri,I]' to the pa!'sage of this 
act Sl::l11 (,C!lll)ly v:-Hh I'\'f"-'ry prnvhdon or this 
act re1,Ith'e to wat'T-clllsets installed in tene," 
ment hous'~s herE:aiter erected, except that if 
a water-(llo$et is 
&'£i',y such building, 
II>' instaJled may be 
fixed louvers In lieu, 
however, that, a new 
stalled to replace a defecU"/o or 
fixture In the 3ame loclI.tiori: . 
Every tenement house erected, prior t.o· 
passage of this act, Or hel'eafter ercc!eo. 
a connection with the sewer is pOSSible, 
discomlnue the use of any sc1\ool ,,[nk, ."-,,,, .. ,,,'~ 
vault or any similar receptacle used 
fecal matter, m'ine 01' sewage, a~d 
receptacle shall he completely ""'n",,,,.,·,l 
place where it was located be 
fected, All such receptacles 
by Individual water-closets 
florbent material, properly l'.onnlf'l'.tp,i • 
vented and provided with flush tanks, the 
'1S is required, by the provisions of 'this act, 
tenement hous?s hereafter erected, ~~ " 
Sec. 59, 1n every tmement house ht'reafter,' 
erected there snail be a bathtub or showeri; 
';.rithln each apartment, and such b~tht()b' 01'1:', . 
shower sl1all be located In a separate compnrt~' ~~. 
ment, or there may be provided one suOh bath~-~ 
tuh or shower in (l separate compartment for ~ 
every three such apartments which are not 
vlded with private baths or shOWerfJ: n.·/",\""", 
that said bathtub or showel' Is on the 
and Is accessible from each apartment n ... ",,"ii.,li~' 
the puhllc hallway. 
In every tenement house hereai'ier 
there 'shall be at least one kitchen sink ~. 
each apal'bnent. • . " ~ ~~,~ : 
The wa \Is, fioorE' and openings to eveTY bath; 
shower or slop-sink room hereafter construe't~d" 
shall conform to all of the prov\s\ona of ~h!fi.i'i9C 
relativp to the w:ttcrproofing of the wallsat~ 
floors, and of the construction oftihe doorr;tcot 
watcr-clos<'t compartments In tenement' h~ses' 
hereafter erected, . -, 
Sec. 40, In every tenement hong<) 
prior to the passage of this act th~,nl 
provided at least one bathtub or s'hower 
separate cumpartment, located onthf! 
for every five apartments, or fract 
thereof, which are not provided with 
baths or showers, on. each Sdch fioor,i an 
shall be provided.at least one kitchen 
('acl1 apartment; provided, howover, 
department charged wlth the ","'~r._""" 
this act may exempt any tenement bouse 
ing at the time of the paf3Sa~e of th!s act " 
fully ccmplYin~ v.ltll the provlslonH fA this ~!ie- ~ 
ti')fl when, in Its discl'etion, such devfation'WI11 
not be detrimental t'O the health ot the occUPflntll 
thereof or to the sanitation of the saM tarl:emilnt 
hOllse or p.emlses; provided. furthc:r, that no. 
Ruch exemption shall apply to any addlU~n' or 
I'xtensiol1 to a tenement house, ' ~ 
Sec. 41. In every tenement houm; her.eai't~r 
erected every plmnbing fixture shall h-e'providfd 
with running water, ana there shall l)i~ provld~d 
faucets, with running water, sufficient in num .. 
bel' so that all of the yards, courts a.nd paSllllgc-
ways may be washed. Faucets shltil fle.~ ()~, ~he 
1/Ose bibb type, not leBs than three·qutJ,rte1' '.tnch 
Si;:{f~'ery ])lumbing fixture affecting th(!' sanitary 
drainage system In tenement houst>s hereafter 
erected, shall be properly connected with ,the. 
street s<,wer, If a street scwor "xillts In the Btfi€et 
ahutting the lot rn which the hulldln" Is loca~ed 
and Is ready to receiv(' connections, ,Vhen ,It <Ie 
impracticable to connect stich plumb~n!r n"tutElS' ~ 
with a street. S'i'wer, then the pH.Hnhm,r fixtures 
shan be connected and drained Int;" a C8l'tBpool 
constructpd satisfactorilY to th'~ department 
charged with the enforcement uf this act: at 
some' otlwr ml'3nS of sewage disposal ll;ttl3fac. 
tory to thc department charged with ,he tm· 
forcement of this act may be made u.ntll SUCh. 
time as it m'{y become practicable and poas1b"~ 
to connect with the street sewer, • . 
Sec. 42. In every tenement IJ()llSe ere<;ted 
prior to the pas8a~e of this act, every plumbing 
flxtu;'e shall be pr,)vl(led with r:mninr.- wt\ter. 
and thel'c shall he provided faucets, ;wlth run-
ning water, sufficient In number so t!lilt all the 
yards, courts and passageways may tie wa!:lqed, 
[forty-three] 
" ' 
I ' 
. ,I 
i' 
, i 
1i'(r,u~(JtfJ ~f~an b~ 01 tho h~:"8 btbb t~/Vi.:, nut le88 , 
thai~ tllr(Je·q1HWc~)' irwl~ 81Ze. . 
81'\c, 43, WI'.tel'~ClOl:!ota, IJnthil, showers, sinks, 
alop-.}Ink~, ((LlleetH and otheL' plumbing tlxtures 
roi.1llh·ed by thiS act need' nut be Instrlliertin tho 
event Umt the tenement hoUl:!!) hereartcl' erected 
or an existIng tenement hOUl:le, as the eaae nlJlY 
bo, Is situated where th(;re 113 no fllnnlnjii water 
and where there Is no practical mean3 of sew-
flge dlopoaal, tll1tll allch tlmo as It becometl prac~ 
Ucable and pOllslble to obtain running water and 
moans of. sewage disposal; provided, in evcry 
fluch case the de})artment charged with the en-
forcement of this net shall decide .vh~thel' or 
not it is pr(wtlcable I),nd possible to provide run-
illub' water and proper means of sewage dis-
posal. A fllleCial Dcrmit in writing shall be: ob-
tained In evel'Y such calh) fl'om the department 
charged with the unforcement of this act, which 
permit. shull be made In duplicate, and a cop~' 
thereof ana.ll remain on file in' the dcpartmer, t 
hum!ng it; pnn"lded, furtb~r, thl\t [f.lper, sep .. 
arate toilet fR<'l1.Itles (or each sex shall be pro-
vided for tho usc of til ~ occupants of Buch bulld-
,lng, ,SUCh fac1litles sh,'.Il be iIlade sanitary. A 
,priVy, ot' tonet othet' than a water-closet, erected 
. ~mder ~h,3 Buthorlty f)f this section shall consist; 
of' a pIt ut least three feet deep, wltp. Buitable 
ehalter OVOl' the same to afford privacy, a.nd 
protection from the elemen tR. '1'l1e opening'S of 
the shelter and pit shall be onclolled: by mosquito 
screening, and the door to the shelter shall be 
mndo to close automaticallY by means of a 
spring or other devlce, No privy pit sha\l be 
allowed to become filled with excreta to nearer 
f;han one foot from the surfaco of t\H', g-round. 
and the excretll In t'le pit shall be covered with 
onrth. ashes, lime or slmllul substances at regu-
lar Intm'vala. All drainage water shall be cor.-
veyed from the premlseo by means of a covered 
drain to a covel'cd oesep,'ol. 
Sec. 44. In every tenement bouse ilortafter 
erocted all plumbing fixtures a.ffecting the sani-
tal'Y dralnal~o system shall bl) properly trapped 
aud vented and ma.de sanitary in every partlc-
ula.r, In any tenement house hereaftcl' erected, 
mill in hny t(mement house et'ected prior to the 
pa,..jsage of this act no plumbing flxtu,es <lball be 
~nclC'Red with wClodworlt, but the fJpa(:6 under 
and around r:same must be, left. elltil'e:~r open, 
All woodwork enclosing a water-closet. sink, 
010P-81111(, wash tray or lavatory shall be re-
moved and the floor and wall surface beneath 
and around ouch wo.ter-cl()set, sink, alop-8ink, 
wllsh t\'ay 01' lava to 1';'" shall be maintained In 
good repair, and if of wood, well painted with 
1\ light colored paint of sufficient body to mako 
It nonabsorbent. All WOoden aeats, attached to 
water-closet bowls, ahall be varnished or 
enameled. or by some other method be made 
nOl1absurben t. 
In every tenement house hereafter er<>eted 
wnter-closr-ts shall havo earthenware bowls and 
shall have tlll.rthenware seats integral with th9 
'bowhl, or wooden seats varnished or (namelcd 
flO' ItO to be nonabsol'bent, 01' seats ma'do of some 
n(lUabaol'bcnt matcrlnl attnched directly to the 
bowls. No wooden wash trays or wooden Itltchen 
sinks ahall be pl~rmlttf!d In such buildings, All 
Illumbing <lOnnt1ctions het'caftol' made In buildings 
f'lhali be of standnr<! lead, Iron, steel 01' brass: 
nud every gas and water sel'vlce cOlln~t\on 
hereafter made shnll be of steel or \l'OIl, and 
ahalt be equippo(l with cut-off valves pia cod ollt" 
Dido of the building allu such out-off valvos shall 
be l'ondlly nccoB:>lblo, 
Whoncvm' any plumbing fixture becomes 
Jm;l.Inltnl'Y the dopal'tmont. charged with the en-
iorcomont of this net Is hereby empowered to 
or<.hw tho same removed and to orde-l' that It bo 
l'oplnced by n. ilxttll'o conformlna to tho III'ovl-
,1I01l0 of this nct. 
Hec, '16, J:lJveJ'Y tonemcnt l.OllSO hereafter 
,ol'cetecl. llll'cO 0,' morc stories In height I\nd In 
wllioh thoro al'O throe or moro a~fl,rtmcllt8 on 
!lilY one .floor, shall bo ao designed I\nd eon-
fltl'UCI:C<1 that every I\llfll'tlllent In such lmlllling 
sho.ll hnvo not leBs thll.n two ll1(lUia of l,gl'I!SSI 
dthor by slnlnvnyo 01' nro (,gentleS, constnlct<'(1 
1n uccIJ.rdnnco with tho provlalolls of this n'~t. 
Suo1. 'Ill ell1.,,, 01 fJPI'I!8.'I ~lla/l bo <,Il'o()ssiblo II'om 
OVer!! (//HII'IIIIt!lIf. cit/it", .ltnll10v or tll1'ough (I 
fl"lltlYf()t1r) 
publio Iwllwa.1!, anet IJO locateel fr.'lf 
/!i{}t'C88 be or oecollle blocked, the 
aha.1 bo a,valla ble. 
Sec, 46. Every tetlrHlICne !tou$e 
erJ()ted 8hall Flave not le08 than tteo 
E ('ery fireproof tenement hQu&e 
erected ahaH have not les!! than one 
not leils than th,'ee leet 8fx lueTH!8 
siT., thousand SQt'are feet, or ~ 
thereof, of fioor area in any OTie fioor al:"'l'i'8 fU" 
firnt floor thereof. ' :,';(' 
E1vcry sernlfircproof tenement hou;;.a hemn.w 
erectee. sha!! have not less than one stalI~i, yrc.,ul:!' 
not less than three leet six tll.che8 wide, for ei>:t f" Ell.Wel 
10m' thousand square feet, or fractional ;~. $11~.t'd 
thereof, of floor area. in anyone floor aoon \i:.t t'lally 
first 11001' thereof, ' p'''sH 
Evei-y "''1ooden tenement hous-e };(,f'eafttt.. It;,n:i 
erected shllll ha vo lIot less than one atalr .. .,-.; of thi 
not I('ss than three leet 8ix incheo )VIde, (0 ~l fl', :.' a:!11hU 
three thousand square !c·::t, or fracUonfJ ~ . • than 
thereof, of floor area III (,ny one floor abO,e t.K i' ll>.sn 
flrHt 11001' thereof. . ., I, !.here; 
i!lvery tenemel~t house :)creaf!er erecte,j fUll .' Sec 
have not less than one s'.airway leadillg~· trt('l~ 
th2 outside to every baa~ment or cellar lba~ " . !1ain Sec, H, The largest 11,)0\' area aoore ti'~ . , baUd 
ground floor aha11 be used as the basis [or OO~ ,'. fball 
puting t:.c number of stairway" requlrea it ',: (1' f. <l 
every tenement hO\lse hereafter ereclEd; pcro- Ii: .' Jo 
vlded, that if all floors above the largest filA't ~i. !'tor!' 
area of the building are tl[mlnished in ar~. 1M :t ..•• _tr.i.\~l 
stairway or stairways from that portion of ill! l gllcli 
building containing a smaller area may I}e 00.,.. Ii' Uu-el 
puted on the basis of the largest floor area b i tdlll 
that ll(lrtion of the buildinl:', " p. 
Sec. is, All stairways her~aitel' con~loo.t1l_ t.llh' 
shall be loca ted so Il.S to furnish the b<:l!t m;.aU ... " ll!\h 
of egress from the building, and shall l>e at fU "I' !I.nd 
remov\ld from ~ach other as practicable, 2iIl., thk 
shall be as follows: <,,~~,., hi~ 
Access to sta;rways Shhll be provided at e'tlfJ.l' , J'l1;/(: 
floor by means of a pub\ic hallway, corrIdor. ~1 {he 
passageway, and the public hallway, corrWfi'.;ll at', 
passageway and stairway irom the grour.d ~. '.;.tJ '1 
level to the top story or roof shall be'ac~~.dbl$~~ roo 
at all times. " ,,".I{ op.: 
No stairway shall abut on more than OM gI ... ! f (i:1.\, 
of an elevator shaft, except on the lowe;;'t 8;;4 " 
topmost sLorles, provided that the stairway tfI~ " $; 
located that it can be approllched trom tht}t ~, 
street entrance without passing by or in f. ,,,at i.' ~ OJ: 
of the open side of the said elevator shaH.. '1, 
No stairway shall be located over n steat:l t; :8tl 
boller, gns meter or gas heater or fm'aace. un-.\ \11 
less ooch hoiler, gas meter, gas hea!er, or fur-' a 
naco be located In a room. the walls t,u(l celli:;: t \1 
of which are constructed as rt'l)Uired ror s \ C' 
boiler 1'00111 hy section slxt~·"thr~e of this ~,t 1,' • ~,',' 
No stairway leading from any other pora~m (It 1, 
the Imildlng sha\l terrr:l1.l.le in or pass lhNugh ! b 
a, boiler room. , ~ ~ 
Sec, 49, Every stairway h(!rcnftcr constnlct~ t s 
sha II be as follows: l1a \'e a !'lSi! of not tn<'N •..• '.', 11 than eight inches and a nlll of not \l'l!'$ 1M!! 1 
nine Inches, without chang;:> !n the run or r'iPl" l. 
Letweell floors; and shall he \H"oYided wllllliMG 
room of not less t ha il six feet six inches me$.!-
tired {I'om till' Iwarcst nosln(;, of the stal~ (" 1 
the nearest sollit. "- '1 ' .. The depth of cyery landing In a st;>.lrwaY.'..>IIl" 
1)0 not less than tIll' width of tilt' stalrv",):, 1tfl.i 
nil tl'(,IHh sha 1\ lw or ,'qua I width h'T own' ~ul n 
of stah'H. nnd l'hall not vary in width In ,It 
width of We stain.. . i 
Stnl!'w!\YIl required hy this I\d sha\\ tJe E 
con tlntlous (rom the I:l'oll1ld f\o(\r lC\'ct to \bt '. i",',. 
tOll story. I. e,. tilt' flights of s\\~h ~tah,"1l$ 
Ilhall bt' consll'uch'd 1l1\l' dh'~lI~' abJ\-e"tt:<' 
ot\H'\', or 8:ml\ he- COI\~lru~tcd $,' th:lt n\~h {<1.ir! .t: 
sha\1 ilo In plnln "lew of en.:-h "\\l'Cl'ih"\h'~ i\,i.'~ , 
pro\'l(kll. ho\\,('\"('I', that h:\IC of til" ~\$.If\\-:;l~ 
from lho \llllH'r I\o')\'$ may termin;'h>.at ~he,f~ t (lnd nOOI\ In till' .. '\'<'nt th:lt Ihl.' l!l:\\{~"l:>1; ~~ 
the "rst ttl til,' t','':-Oll(\ 11,','\1' I~ ll\cl"c:\s<d in '\l(l 
no t Il'~s lila 1\ \\ it \" P('I' l'en t. 1:. ,d 
l\:\'l'I'Y >ltalrwa~' shall ha\'(' fit It'llS\ c-na ~"n ~ 
rail. I\l\d If tilt' ~;\:\h'wa~' ht' tlvi' C('C'l \\1' !m)''''(',J~ 
wltlth, shall ha\'l) :\ h:H\(in\1l lll\ (";ll\;h $\~ 
lhl'rcot. 
'I'hl' ul\tle!'!.h,,' M ~""mts of w'OO","-'(I ~~\:~"" 
1\1\(1 tho \l\lI(lhh' stl'll\t;\'n' o( N)('t\ t!,!li.1<'*-P 
~ .. 
. stalrvmY, m fld.nlftreproof arid 
tei)e)jnetl~ houses shaH he metal lathed 
le:ss than I.hl·ee-quartl;').'!'l inch 
lath, or latheu with an a!)-
. ana iJla.l>tere~. not less 
inch 0.'1';11: including th~ 
<rf stalrwalrs Elha!! 1:1'9 measured In 
. an pl'ojections except tt:P. base-
.. boards, and except that !lanaraUs an. I newel 
Pi)$ts rna" project not more than four inches. 
~cc. 50: No closet of any kind shall be con-
slrtlcted in any tenement house under any 
• wooden stairway, but such spacq, shall be kept 
, entirely open, and be kept cleau and free from 
· all encumbrances; or such space shall be effec~ 
tually closed with walls of studs. lathed anll 
plasterod, with no door or opening of any hind 
·there1n; provided, however. that the provisions 
of this 1;9ction as to a clG~et under a stairway 
l' shall not apply to any tenement house not more 
( than two stories in heig'ht, In which not more 
\; than two families Bve !lbpve the tlrst floor 
thereof. 
Sec. 51. In every tenement house hereafter 
erected more than two stories in heli:ht, the 
stairway nearest to tho main entrance of the 
• building shall be carried to the roof level and 
I}nall give egress to the roof through a penthouse 
or roof strtlCture. ' ~. In every stIch bunding not ,exceeding two 
; stoi'les In h€lght there shall be eonstl'ucted a 
; ;,11cvtUe In the public hallway near the stairwaY. 
81:oh Bcnttle shall J,Je not leSi:l tllan two f~et by 
three feet in area, and shall be cut through the 
r.tilling and roof. 
Penthouses ever stairways shall be built 
eHhel' of fireproof matE'riI11~ or of wood studs, 
l'athed with metal lath 01' approved plaste1' board 
and plaster2d not less than three-quarters InclI 
thlc1t illchding the lath 01' plastm' bom'cl on tJ;,e 
· inside (Jnd outside thel-eo!: or such penthouses 
, . way be covered In the same manner and With 
. ine ",ame kind of matf"rials as required by !thls 
ar~_ fOI" the doors from such penthouses. 
The .1001' to the roof from a penthouse or 
tOot structure shall be self-closlr.g- and shall 
open outward to the roof. and shall be covere!! 
on both sides aDd edges with tin or other metal. 
The frames and trim of such door openIng 
shall be similarly constructed and all glass -in 
such door shall be wiretl glass not less thl\n 
one-fourth inch thick. 
Every tenement hou:;n of more than two 
stories in height. erected prior to the passage of 
thIn act. shall have in th(' ropf a penthouse or 
tt scuttle, which scuttle shail be not less than 
two feet by three feet in area, located in the 
ceiling of a public hallway. There shall b~ 
. provided a stairway or a stationary ladder, 
leal1lng from the top floor of such tenemont 
house to the roof thereof. Such stai~way m' 
atatlofl3J,l'Y ladder shall be made l'~adi1y acces-
Sible to all the tenants of the l;ulldlng. No 
scut'cle or pellthouse door shall at any time be 
locked with a key, but may be fastened on the 
Ins;de by a movable bolt or lock. 
Sec, 52, Public hallways, landings and cor-
rIdors from stairways shall be of the same width 
and measured in the same marlllar 1'l!'l the stair-
ways, as provided In section fiity hereof. 
Sec. 53. On every tenelr1enl: house hereafter 
erected more than two stories in height, which 
oontains more than th~'ee ap(ll'tments, there shall 
be provIded at least one l1r'e escape. If such 
tenement house exceeds thl'ee thousand square 
feet of floor area on anyone floor above the 
second fluor thereof, such building shall be pro-
vided with one additional fire escape fnr each 
tour thousand square feet of noor area 01' 
fractional pa rt thereof. 
Fire eseapE's required by this act shall be of 
one of the following types: 
Type 1. Metallic throug-hout and fastened 
securely to the exterior walls of the bulJdirg, 
with a balcony at each story above the fIrst 
story thereof. with incl1ned 'sta h'wa~'s connect-
Ing' all balconies and a goose-neel, ladder con~ 
nactlng tho topmost balcony to the rouf. The 
lowest balcony (If such fire c,!'.Cape to bE' not more 
than fourteen feet above the street or ground 
level dIrectly undor snme. 
An u· ,'!H.{!.t!lQ :bal!ootlies 
'fOl''Gy-four 
thr_,,!> square 
lngs thereiu 
inches wide and 
balcony ba.luetra~e 
four inches high, no olienlng in 
ush"Bde greater than -el~ht inches. in dImension. .. . 
There sha.ll be no opel1illg g1'~ate:r than (me 
fnch in width In 8, fira escape balcony 7;tlf~tfOtJ:li; 
except the stair well opening, . .... t 
Tl.lere shall bo no- opening Bll'eater th:in OM 
inch In width In the lowe:;;t lire ~8()ape balc6tly 
platform, except tha.t there 00 attached a~ ooun;': -
terbalanced or permanent laddtU' reacbif1lif. to" 
the street or groun<l below. . .'. _.. ~'.'." 
EverY t:alcQny platform ahaH be ts..~ten9ti .. ~'. 
the outside wans ot the building by buiMinJ(:ln 
and anchoring to such wa.Us the balcony plat .. 
form and the balU!Jtrade framing, or by s0\lurely. 
bolting same thereto. Every bll1cony almU hi!' 
8uPPol'ted by brackets, bracee, or 'strutB:fastene{l .. 
to or built in anf! anchored to the walla.: - . '. 
The Inclined st.airways shall be not le/is than' . 
eighteen inches in width and placed in lilO part .... 
nearer than tWE'nty-one Inches from the l'aee-ofi 
the wall. Such Inclined Ijtairways shall ha.vean_, 
inclination of not less than four inches end 'not 
more than six inches horizontally to eMIl tweWf, 
inche;J of vertical height. Th(4 . treads shalt· bEi>.-
not less than four inches wide, placed n9t r4~;'" . 
than twelve inches apart. Each 81t,l8· of such '\c' 
stairways Bha~l be provided with a handrail)lGt,_ . 
less than ')ne inch in diameter fartened Yf·~·ta~:­
stall' stringers and continued around· tiuf 'Yen.. 
hole openings of balcony platform.' .. , > 
The goose-neck ladder shall be not lenS t~n 
fifteen Inches wide alld extend verUcaUfUom-
the topmost balcony to three teet abov9 Uur-llre' 
wall or root above, and then be brought d9WJ\" 
and fastened to the inside face of the fire. waltei' 
to the root. 'I'he rungs of thegoose-necN~ 1~r";d~ 
shall be not less than. flve,eJgbths inch . NjUl.~ 
iron or stc,'el, placed not .more thfm tourtbal't,. 
inches apurt. The goose-neck ladder tlhaU'be'.'. 
securely braced and fastened to the Qutklldt' waU, 
and in no case shall such ladder. pasg in front. 
of any opening in the wall to the intel'1olr of tbe-
QuUdlng. 'l'he cornice opening for thep~ge 
of such ladder ahg.!l be not less than tweIaty-!our" . 
Inehes in width and twenty~foul' inches In the '-,::. . . 
claar outside (It the ladder.' __ ,L. "',,' 
Such fll'e esqape shall be framed and rlvi:lte4 
or bolted togetI\er In a solid, substantiaJ manner 
and properly Bupported, braced and· fast.ened·to 
the outside wans so as to be l'igial, dura,bIe. e.nd 
SCC:lre and carry the loads imposell. . 
All metallic fire escapes shall be painted with 
not less than two coats of good, durablil paint; 
or such fire escapes m .. y be galvanized. - " 
Type 2. Metallic kdders and stalrwe.ys con-
formbg to the pr(}vislons set forth ~fot tyPe .one. 
and with reinforced concrete or iron or steel tlt'e.--
proofed balconiCil, wah fastenings of simllar 
materials. SJch balconies to merururo the tun 
size inside of balustrades. Flool' openings and 
well holes pl'ovlded and protected similarly to 
the requirements for metalJlc balconles. 
'l'YP0 3. Any type of an (mdosed' 1l,pprovBd 
metallic spiral fire escapr: w)l1ch consults of tl. 
rigId form of an Incllnod _chute or chutes c~n~ 
structcd enth'ely of Incombustible matodal: Ie--
curely attached to the outsldl~ walls of building; 
provided with proper means of ingress thereto 
from the building and egress thorell'om at the 
bc>ttom: having means enablln~ firemen fo ranch 
the roof thoreby from the ground: oqulpped 
with standpipp.8: palnted tho same as provided 
for metallic flre escapes; and sntl,,(actor)' to the 
department charged with the enforcement of 
this act as being as solid, 5ubstantial nnd durable 
and as fireproof in COllstl'uctlon, nnd pl'uvldlnar 
a t least as sa fe and efllclent mcnns ot e.scnpo ... 
from the l>ulldlng for the occUlmnte t11cl'l;)of. nnd 
fumlshing all tho pT'otection tl\ld utility of. the 
metallic fire e~caJle!! described alt "t.)'!~ oue" 
in this act. 
Type 4. Fire Elnd smoltc towers, conslilUnR of 
a tire ('seape stairway not Joss thnn twenty tnche" 
In width, constructed of reinforced (~oncret&. 
Iron Of Hteel, 01' n' combination ot thene tnat"M 
rials: and In all othor lletR.Uu lUI required 13 
(Fllt~Nlf~) 
'j, 
thIs 'act for metaiHc fire escape stairways; said 
stairways being continuous the full height of the 
building from the first floor exit level to the roof, 
and with handrails on each sille thereof the full 
length at !lam~. Such stainoays to be con-
structed at a point adjoining the exterior walls 
of tile bull ding and be entirely enclosed with 
walls of bric\{, terra cotta tile, concrete or rein-
{arced concrete not less than twelve inches thick; 
su{!h walls to be continuous from the basement 
up to and extending three feet above the roof 
of the bulJding, with no covering of any 
kind over same, and with no oplj'nings In the 
walls of such tower Jnto the bulld'ing. The en-
cluding walls of such towel' not to be used to 
carry or support --any fioor joist, beam, girder 
01' other structural feature of th.:! building, nor 
to be chased fol' any pipe, conduit or other pur-
pose; to hft ve an exit from the enclosur8 at the 
first floor linE: opening directly to a street or 
nu'd, and having an entrance by means of an 
outsir1c> balcony at each fioor, such balconies to 
hs.ve a, solid tioor and in all other details and 
kind of mat('ri,J.ls to be as in this act required 
for lfl'ata1l\c flre escape balconies. The balconies 
to be located and arranged to connect with a 
door opening flou; a publiC' hallway in the 
intf;r!or of the building and with a dour opening 
leaoing from tile balcony tv the tower, such 
/.1001' opening from the building to t.he balcouy 
and from the balcony to the tower to be not less 
than thirty inches wide by seventy-two inches 
high and be equipped with metal-lined doors 
and with a frame and threshold of such door 
openings constructed of fireproof materials. 
Type 5. A fire &n{1 smoke tower in every way 
slmllar to "type fOllr" of this section, except 
that instead of the outside balc-ony there :"c 
built a vestibule with enclosing walls contilluouH 
with and of the same kind of materials and of 
the Bame thickness RS the enclosing walls of 
the fire tower; that th" vestibuie opening be 
direct from a public hallway and be equipped 
with metal-lined doors. The vestibule fioor to 
be of masonry construction, The enclosure to 
have an opening at each floor through the ex-
terim' wall of the building, such opening to 
extend from the tioor to the ceiling and be not 
less in w!dth than three-fourths of the width 
of the tower, !'aid opening to be protected with 
an open metallic balustrade similar to that speci-
fied for metallic fire escape balconies. 
, Sec. 64. 1n 'any tenement house hereafter 
erected in which there is constructed a fire 
escape of "type four" or "type five." as pre-
13cl'ibed in this aet, such fire escape may be 
used and constructed as a staii'way and a fire 
escape combinell ; provided, that there is at leaf':. 
one other stairway or one other fire escape con-
structed in accordan('e with the provisions of 
this act, in thA said building, 
Sec. 55. Every fire escape requiI"pd 1.Jy this 
fl:ct shall be locat€'d on the building so as to 
furnish the best means of escape therefrom f,)r 
the (lCClipants, and at least on" such fire escape' 
shall bp located on a street fr(Jot, l~very fire 
esca).!e shall hft"e egress thereto from 11 public 
hallway or passageway not 1,'8s than three fpet 
wide, or such fire escapes in lieu of being located 
on a public hallway, shall be so located that eat'h 
apartment lw.'< direct egress thereto without 
passing through anothf'r apartment, or if a 
public parlor. public lobby 0r similar room is 
connected dirE'ctly with the public hall, corridor 
01" passageway thl'O\lg'h a clear anti unobstl"ut'ted 
opening,. witl~out doors, then egress may he had 
t!1f'reby to a IlI'C f'scapr.. Signs' both poi~tin'" 
t(,wanls and marl,. "; t.he locations oj fire es~ 
capes shall bE' p;nce:1 on each noor, 
Sec, 5C. The largest (1007' area (£bove the 
,~eu(~l1d f..oo)" s/l((:'1 be 11sed [IS {( basis (OJ' com-
pnt /1!t] tne ,'li ',: ucl' of /11:e escapes '·('Gll.il·ef{ !IY 
t':is act .. llrovir/ell, that if ([/1 (1001'S auot'e the 
.~ lm'vest {lour (1/'('(1. m'e dimil!i,~he(/ in size. the 
n1W'JC1' of /il"e ell('I1p(,8 {/"Om that pOl·tlo1/. o{ the 
Imilding ("Ollt(l;llillf! the 81/lalin' ((1'e(/ lliay be 
cOlllullted on the /HlSi8 of the large8t (loa?' al'ea 
ia that lJo)"tion of the buildillg. 
Sec. &7, All pa~·ts )f cadi baJccny platform 
of a fire eseapf' shall he d.c <.:igne 1l to earn' in 
lI.ddit!ol1 to ~.hE' dead load thel'Pof, a live 'IO:lU 
(,f 0:112" hunc:1re(l pounc]s Del" square foot ov!!r 
.ne ell tiro IlI'pa there~'f (using outsido dimoll-
[FortY-Gill] 
sions)" and the live aT (tead loa.d>! iroti) 
ladders or stairs SUPf :ted thereon, 
Each laclder shall ~ aeslgned to 
a horlzontai pressur<:: of onc hundred 
per square foot. 
Each stairway shall be designed to 
addition to the dead load thereof, a' 
of one hundred fifty pounds per square 
horizontal projection. 
Top rails of balcony balustrades shall be d~ , 
signed to withstand a horizontal pressure QI. 
one hundred pounds per Uneal fnot of railing .. :, 
Each balcony shall be independently SUPPOl't(l(j. " 
All fastening§ of fire escape balconies to the' 
bUilding shall be designed to carry twentY-five .. 1:. -.. per cent greater load than the total de at! alld ; 
live loads carried by the balconies. The bal- -;' 
cony anchorage shall be direct to the structUfr.! f 
steel or Iron members of the bahlstrades and ,h 
Ph.ltforms extl.'nded lnto the wall:: .and anChOred°I;r. 
Into the structural work of the bUlldlng. 'c -
The level of the inside sill of tIl(' door or , 
window giving access to a fire escap~ balctny "~I": 
01' the balcony floor shall be not moretM.n 
thirty inches above the adjOining floor ln cthe' ,. 
bllildir:g. Every Buch -lear or window opening .~: 
shall be not less t' '1 tw:mty-nine inches in elear1; 
width, nor less' ,I,':, fifty-eight inches in Leight. 'C';c 
\\Then:l doubL'-~.l.n~ windows are used in Such·m 
openings, the lower sash ~:;all bP : at least the .~l 
size of the upper sash and shall slide to the top--~' 
of such opening. Any 10e\;: u~ed on any such cJo,~ 
window shall be.. of a 'type which can be readilY·~~ 
opened from the interior of the building witliOutliO 
the use ::>f a key or other tool. .' ~ 
Sec. 5 S. Every fire escape in or on tencment .. ;~; 
houses herea~ter erected, or In or on tenement .-
houses erectcc\ prior to the passage of this act, ·iI 
shall at all times be maintained in good order .c~ 
and repair, well pa:in'ed and clear and unob-''!·!l; 
strllcted at all times, and be readily accessible. .. ~ 
Sec. 59. On every tenement house hereafter· ~ 
erectpd four or more stories in height, there .. 
shall be provided one or more mettlillc staud-·,M 
pipes. Each such standpipe shall be not less ' 
than four Inches in internal diameter, and shall rll 
have a. Siamese inlet valye near the shlewalk '.~ 
or the ground directly under same, and an out-· ,-' 
let valve at each story above the first stOfY 
and on the roof. I 
One such standpipe shall be placed on orin, 
the exterior walls of the building 1\t one fire] 
esc'ape on each street frontage, and th~ outlet· ~ 
valves shall be readily accessible from·.he bal.-; 
conies of the fire escape. i 
The inIPt and outlet valves on every standpipe J 
sltal t be thre~l.d-ed ;lnd brought to B f.\ize whic;l:i 
will meet the standard connections of the 10eal 
fire departmpnt of thf> municil'ality in which 
such telwmen~ house is being erl"ct(>d. 
The standpIpes required by this sectioll l1e{;d 
not be installe(] in any tpllenwnt house wille!: 
i:c< situated where thei,c is no rUllnin~ water 
and whert' it is not IJJ'aetiea hie 01' po<sible to 
obtain watC'r for efficient USE' of su~h standpipes 
in case of fire, until such tirne as It is pracd· 
cable and pos<>lhle to Obt:lin l'unning water; 
and thE' department chan~"Il with the enforcc-
ment of- this act !'hu 11 dpcj(le whether or not it 
i~ possible or pral;ticable to obtain running 
water. 
See. 60. In every fireproof tenement houE(I 
herE-after erected, en'ry l'h'\"atol' shaft, dumb-
waiter shaft or other interior ~hart shall be 
enelosed In walls cOllstn,('tC't\ of conrrete, rein-
forcl.'cl ('on('rete, hrkl{, t("'I",1 ('olt:"1 tile 01' other 
similar hard incombuE'tih!p matl'rial,,;, br shall 
be constructed of l1lE'ta\ ~;tu<h Intbed either with 
metal lath 01' (111 aPIl/'ol'ecl piastcr Qllonl'il6nd 
]llaf'teretl on bo~h sio.e>, <'0 as TO make a. solid 
partition not Ipss than two iTwlh's thk\{. 
In e\'E'r), spmiflrep'roof or won·len tt'l1cment 
house hpl'l'aftf'r l'recte(\' ('\"pry ~\:I\) "hn ft shall 
\)(' enclos(:d by walls C'onstl'uC'ted a~ ~l1~o\'i~"d '~\'h 
this act tor IIr(>tll"oof t"!le111 pn t nOt;~' '''. 01 !H:C, 
walls III a \" \)(' coilst ruc\p,l with \\"oo.! st;\(18, Wit.) 
lGOoti fil'e,;tops tile S(llHtJ giz(' liS tllC stuos, cut 
in \),'t\\"cen the stUI\:,; of t'ach floor and half WIW 
b!'t,,"p(,11 each floor. latlwd on both si.ks with 
metal lath or (Ill a/J/JI'oved p/astcl' 1I00l'd and be 
plastered not Ipss than three-Quarters inch thlok 
incl1tdtng the lath 01' the plastet· board. 
q_IRCI_""""' .. ,...'''''U_.,....--'7---... ~~,-·,..,.---·---·---~'-'--Mhcl'et~.· .··~eI~f~;~J'! ~~~ret~f'btt~k{£~i'~,;j-::1df any fl1ulfiinto 
.nn""'''''''d with a metal 
and trim enth'ely of ; or 
and door frame shall be constructed 
covered with metal on the «r1aft side 
and if thai'c is any glass therein, such 
shall be wired glass not less t.han one-
U) inch thick. !iJvery doo,' or window 
".'.'~ho'Mi ... shal! be made to close tight,and every 
,",: except elevator doors therein' shall be 
t, Self.closing. 
(
\. Every window in such shaft shall be of wired 
igh,ss, not le~s than one-fourth 0) in~h thick, 
set in a metal !jash or a sash metal covered on 
_ the shaft sid(~ thereof. At the roof over every 
~,':.'.'.' ilJ'lV~tor shaft there shall be c;onstruct~d a ven. i; tIIatlllg skylight or a ventIlator With open " lom'ers. 
',' Sec. 61. In every tenement house hEreafter 
]\erected every vent shaft sha:! be enclosed with 
i;walls constructed the same, as required by this 
~r ,act for elevatol' shaft in the same class of build-
f'~ 'Ing. Such vent shafts may, in a sf'mitireproof . 
I~tor wooden tenement house, be lined on the out~ "lcside thereof (weather side) wIth metre1 in lieu , :of metal lath and plaster; also, that portion of 
;
. ',.SIlCh shaft E'xtending from the ceiling jOis.,ts to 
, ,L.the top thei"f>of may be lined with metal in the 
: Jlt!ume manw'r a.s is required for the 'weather 
i' {i'~6Ide of such vent shaft. . L. Every opening from any vent shaft into the 
.-building' or any win,jow t.herein, shalJ be 
jJ'eQUIPjlcJ In th~ Rame,manner as required by this 
v, 'Mt. tor e1eYator shafts in the same clas."! of ji • building. 
Ii, ,Plaster on the weather side of any such shaft l llllall be Cement pJn3tf>r, 
:" Every vem shaft required by this act shall be I,; not les;;< thai1 four It'ct in any direction and '. '." .. ',.be at least sixteen square feet in area, If such ~r vent shaft exceeds fifty :eet in height. mea ~lIred , ,::}rom the bottom to the top of the walls of such ~ ,,;8naft, th~:n such yent shaft shall throughout its ".ti'l.;.~'ll.t~re heIght be In.creased in area three square 
;0: reet i'm' each addItional ten feet or fractional 
,;; part, ,ereof above fifty feet" . if.: < ,Ev~ry, such v ... nt shaft shall be provided with Jtt: an air mtake or duct at or near the' bottom 
ifL thereof, communicating with the street or yard 
" 
or a court. Snch intake shall be 110t less than 
\::) three square feet in totai area, ILld mp.y be 
'. " dlvld~d into not more than t11l"e:o separate ducts 
I', runnmg b"twp<'n the joists 0r otherwise, and '1.\ Shall. iT!. all cases be placed a~ nearly horizontal . i;J as Possible. Every such intakp or duct shall be :; constructed of approved fireproof material or • \ shall be. of mpt.al or metal _ lined. ~,Tld be pro-
'" ylded wlth a W!I'C screon or not less than one 
'
" mall mesh at each end. Plumbing gas. steam 
, nf other similar pipes may be piaced in such 
vent shaft 
i: Every such ,,,nt shaft shall ha'L'e a 600r 01' a 
f;. window a.t 01' -neal' the bottom oj the shaft, so 
Rrranged as to permit of Its beIng readily 
'I" cleaned ou t. : -,' Sec. 62. The walls of every inner court in a 
".' fh'eproo~ te:wment housp herea,ftt'1' erected shall 
; j be cons.:ructed of concrete. remforced concrete, 
", hrl'!k, terra cotta tile or othE"r similar hard In-
f
. combustible material. In a semitirpuroof or In 
:". a. woodplI t('!~enlAnt hous" sllch l1lJ1pr court walIs, 
. If surrollnderl on four sides hv the walls of the 
; • same building, shall be constructed as provided 
. fur fireprOof tt'nement houses, or may be of 
... wocc1 studs, with v'ood firestops the same sizes 
~ as tlw stnds. cut In he tween the studs at e£lch , floo,r oTid half way lwtwP('n each fioor, lathed on ;'t,;,bOlh sid('s with metai lath, 01' all., approved p1CL8~ 
.j fer board, and 1)(' plastpl'ed not less than threo-
f qUarters Inch thl('k illdurlill[! tlle lath 01' the ~: 111olltc,' boa"cl. I'la~ter nn the weatlier side of 
l':.~. such Inlier eourt walls shall be cement plaster, ::, or such inn('r court walls mav be Illl£'d on the , weather 8i<1e with 110t less tha n the number : : tWei1t;,:-six (gau:.;;e) metal, in lieu of metal lath , and plaster. 
, Sec . .(i3. In PV"I'Y tE'neo-wnt house hereaftel' 
E'~ect.ed, e\,('I'Y h'oije\' \I~(>d for purposes of heat-
Ing the hullfllng, \I,,!ng rl1'~1 othf'r than gas. and ()Very Ill'(\fiYl~~' fUl'l1a,;" or water,heating appa-
ratus, lISill!f oil f'll' 111('1, shall br- illl:'lallod In t1. 
room, the wails 01 \0\ 11ic11 room shall \)e built of 
t.orra cotta, til~,not'l~ :tl;mn.six ('),Jncbea[;;~;'~'> 
thick, and Imch walls 811. ... 11 extendfrOOtl t'tifdR.or: :;? .;, 
of the boiler room to the cei11Tig ovtlr saIDt!;.i<c'· 
'1'he entire ceiling of such roqm shail hI:' bul1t.~.Qt:" 
similar materials as the walls, or 8118.11 be~tiUt:, ... 
with a double ceiling, 'with Ii space of116t~1e$8.·· . "~J 
than soven-elghths Inch between the two. cen~· .... ,:" 
Ings; each ceiling shall be metal Jathedtrt,', ,"i',';' 
lathed tVfth an approved. plaster boatdand be., ' 
plastered not less than three-quarterl' inch thick., ", ~~~ 
i1!.clu(lIng the lath or lJ/aster bCJanl. . '1'h0 6001": 
of a bollpr room s'~all be of cl>ucr ... tenot less 
than two (2) Inches thick. , 
Any door in the wall of snch room shall be 
a fire-resisting dOur, constructed of three (3) 
thiclmessc·s of seven-eighths (3) Inch by not . 
more than six (6) Inches, ton{,'1lod and grooved.' , " 
matched re(lwood boards entirely covered ,On the' 
sides and edges with lock-jointed tin'; every su6h 
cloor sha1I be self-closing, so hung as to overlap.,' 
the walls o'f the room at least three (3)lnchet!.~ 
arJ(! any glass in any stich door or any glass.lrt --.--;i-~-~r: .. -:~~ 
a:.)' window or opening In the walla ot.fl. Holler. '," [,,' 
room £hal1 be wired glass, not h~88 than one· <,~·...':~t 
fourth (1) Inch thick, set ill a metal ormetaF-"'t.' 
covered sash. . , ~c'~ 
An such doors ~hall have hinges, hangers, > - ""~' 
latches and other hardware of wrought iron;' '. ":~J.-.~ 
bolted to the doors, and shaH have steel tr(lck$,> 
when sliding doors are used, with wrought-iron;J 
stops and bInders bolted through tho walk ,); 
Swinging doors shall have wall eyes of wrought .. "'. 
Iron, bunt Into or bolted through the wan .... :." .. , .... 
I'~very such boiler room fihall have .11 alll acr(J~s .. ,' .-, 
each door not lefis than four (4) inches filtif;,:~~'''C':'' 
Such sill shall he of mai;onry, and the.(k;{}~"~{,,<4 
shall vverlap same at least three (3) inchestw .~';.j 
in lieu of a masonry sill a steel or iron sUlma.y:,:;:· c~" ~~a~lS~?os~n t~~ic~n c~~~ ~~esa~~~omE~~~~1:~"; "~~t 
ing door in a boiler room shall open outwll\'d ,;" '" 
from the boiler room.' .' 'c ";2' 
V/here oil or other fluid fuel Isburncd, the, " ~ir? 
oil Ot' other fluid fuel shall not be fed by ",1 ";'"'~ 
grayity flow. . :" "<t 
Sec. 64. In every tenement house he~aftel',c·.>'; 
erected any portion of such building, in w1)loh' .,; ,l~ 
there is kept or stored any automobn~ 01' auto- . 
mobiles, shall be a room, the enclosing 'P9.rU.", 
tiona of whkh shan, be built of concl'ete,rel1h 
forced concrete, brick, stone or terra cott9.J,Ue, '. 
not less than six (6) Inches thkk, or may be 
of wood studs lined on the automobile storage; 
room side with TA<lwood boards not less tl1nn. 
sevf>n.elghths (V of an jn~h thick eovered with 
asb~stos par,pr one-eighth 0) of an inch thlc~ • 
and then covered with No. 26 (gauge) ga» 
vanized Iron, and such enclosing partitions s~al1 . 
extend from thE' flour of the room to the cellmg.-
of the same. The entire ceiling' of sucb room 
shaH be built of material similar to that used·lp' 
the construction of its walIs, or shaH be either, 
metal lathed and be well plastered Qr be lathed 
1vith an apIJYOVea 1)lastm' board and be ,tMU' 
1)/astel"ecl '1'he floor of even such rOOTi' shall b& 
of concrete not less than two (2) incMs thick. 
Every door, window or other opening' In. tho 
walls of such room, opening to the Interior of 
'Jle buildIng, shaH be prote<'ted In the Sflmo man-
ner as reqlllced by section sixty-three here'!>f for 
doors, windows and other openinrrs in a boUer ' 
room, ~E'C, 65. In any tene1l1ont hOllse erected prior 
to the passage of this act. overy additional room 
01" hallway that Is herea.ftel' constructed or 
created, may bl' of the same height as the other 
rooms or Jlallways OIl the same story of such 
t('nement house. 
Sec. 66, Every room In a tenoment houre 
erL'ctt'd prior to the paSflUge of thtfl not allan, 
if the said room be }Wl'oafter occupIed for living 
or slopping purpos<'s, have a window of nn Rte1Q 
1I0t less thr,n eight square feet, opP:"Ilng d!rMt '1
t upon a at,'eet, It yard, Il' court or ullon n yen 
shft H Ilot If'~!'l thall twenty-fivc squ:u'e feet tn 
arpa. which V('nt Rhn ft shall In 11' Ilal't be IN!'! 
than fonr ff'r't wid£' ll11rl opf'n and "Wlobstr\lct~d, 
without ,'nof 01' Rln'UJtht o\'('r I"IHll('; "'I(cept thl1t 
jf such I'oom lw loc .• tp<l on n'~ toil floor of thll 
building', f;u(~h room mnv ill) nmtilded b~' n skY-
light with fixed IOlivet'I:!' lIlt'cctly to the out(l\' nil:'. 
Ui\lr~',se:'\llll 
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L01' \ ll1~Y 'have & window open!nll' upon a vent 
" ahitftnol: lesa than .t9n square feet hi. area, if 
such window'· from th€) room be 'not more, .than 
three feet below the top of the wall of such venl. 
ahaft. " 
Every public hrl.1lway in every tenement house 
erecte'Q prior to the passage of this act, which 
does not conform to the provisions for public 
, hallways in buildings hereafter erected, shall be 
provided with llght and ventilation to the outer 
air. Such light and ventilation shall be pro'rided 
,by the placing of windows or Rkylights, 0'1: by 
making such alteration" as in the judgment of 
tiJo housing department may be deemed neces~ 
sary to llccompllsh the re~ult. 
Sec. 67. It shall be unlawful for any person 
to cook or to prepare food, or to permit or 
sufier any pel:son to cook or to prepare food in 
any . bath, shower, slop-sink or toilet room, 
;,vater-closet compartment; or in any closet, or 
l'e06S8 If'om a 1'oom, or dress·inrl room, whiol~ 
does not conform to all the IJ1'ovi8'fons of this 
(wt as to size of kitchen.s and window8 opening 
to a 8t1'f~et, yard 01" court, or In any other place 
in BUuh building which, In the judgment of the 
department charged with the encorcement of this 
act, is detrimental to the proper sanitation of 
such building. 
It'shall be unlawful for any person to live or 
alGep, or permit Ot" Buffer any person to live 
Oi' sleep !n -any ceUar, bath or shower compart-
ment or slop-sink room, water-closct com part-
mer.t, ha:lway. oloset, 1M,tehen, rece08 from a 
room- 01" d"6ss£ng room, e:JJoept when 8uoh recess 
fnnn ('. room or (lre8sing .. oom has not leS8 than 
"ninety sqll·are feet of superficial 11001' area and 
complies u.,Uh every ot1HJ1' t'eqtd?'ement of thi8 
<.ct 'for rooms, or in any other place which, in 
th;;: judgment of the department charged with 
the enforcement of this act, would be dangerous 
or prejudIcial to Hfe or hea ~ th by reason of 
want of light, windows, ventilation, drainage, 
Or' on account of dampness or offensive, obnox-
ious or poisonous odors, or in any room that 
sha,ll be 80 oV6r"ct"owded as to alfol'd, less thmt 
tlw followinp tiOOl' 8paQe jor eacll (looupant, in 
aocorrlanoe 1Vith the age of the said occupant: 
-N1mtber of I Nmnbct· of I 
lJCt'Sotl!:I over I pcrsons under 1 
.. !$ ~;t.C!!.!S~/.2:.fe 12 lle(t'!'s of age 
1 or -----.~ _____ I 2 _ .,-- --------
2 or __ ' ___ " .. _____ 1 4 -----------.-S 01' _" __ " ______ ,,. 6 _,, _________ _ 
~ or ___________ , 8 __ .. ________ _ 
5 or ___________ 10 ___________ _ ! or __________ .. 1f! _______ , ____ _ 
Supcl·tic-tal 
floor area 
required 
60 squm'e fe6t 
120 square feet 
180 square feet 
240 square feet 
800 squaf'e jeet 
860 sq'!aI'C feet 
------
Addit~ona,l floor area in the same ratio $l!,aU be 
pro'Vicled t01' additional person8. 
Sec. 68. In every tenement house there shall 
be installed and kept burning from sunrise to 
sunset throughout the year artificial light suffi-
cient in volumE' to properly illuminate every 
public haliway, stairway, fire escape egress, ele-
vator, passageway. public water-closet compart-
ment, or tOilet room, when\} ,'e .. there is hsuffi-
aient natural light to permit a person to read 
in any part thereof. 
'In every tenement house there shall he In-
stalled and kept burnIng from sunset to sunrIse 
throughout the yea!' artificial light sufficient In 
volume to p,'operly 1l1umlnate every public h::>.11-
way, stairway, tire ellcape t'gn.J:lS, elnvator, pub-
lic water-elo:;;et compartment, or 'Wilet room a.nd 
oxterior passageway on the lot. 
Sec. 69. 'I'he wallo and ceillnga of every 
sleeping room in E,very tenement house 'Ihrtll 
(except when there !s sufilcient natural light to 
.permIt a person to i'ead in any part thereof dur-
lng' daytime) be calcimined 01' painted or pa-
perod wilt! a light-colored material, and Buch 
calcimine, paint or pap~r, ~~a the case may be, 
shall be renewed as often as is neoe3sary to 
maintain the same of a 1\&rht color and clean 
and free from vermin. 
'I'he walls of ('ourts and shafts, unless bullt 
of light-colored materials, shan be painted of 
a light color ')1' whitewashed, aWld su.::h painting 
or whitewashing shall Ite l'B!fiElwcd as often as Is 
:necesl:1aI'Y to mn Intaln the fItlme of a light color. 
[li'om-elglltJ 
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Sec. . No Wall; partition or ¢>Hing of any' 
room teneinent house 3ho 1; be repapered 
G)'l.ave any othe)' cDvcr-hig placed 
. . 1mles8 the old wall paper or other 
covering fi't.all, have first been rem(wed there-
from, ana. 'the lJaid wall, panition 01' ceiUno 
cleaned, diai1.tjected and freed from bugs, ineeots 
01' vennin. , 
Sec. 71. n;veiry tenement house shall be 
maintained It! good repair. The roofs shall be 
kept waterproof and all storm or casual water~ 
properly dt'alned and conveyed therefrom to the 
street sewer, storm drain or street gutter. 
All portions of the lot about a tenement house, 
including the yards, areaways, vent shafts, 
courts l'.nd passageways, shall be properly 
graded and drained; and whenever the depart-
ment charged with the enforcement of this act 
deems it necessary for the protection of the 
health of the oc.cupants of snch bUilding, or tor 
the proper sanItation of the premises, It may 
require that the said lot, yards, areaways, vent 
sh4,fts, courts and passagew1.Ys be graveled or 
properly paved and surfaced with concrete, 
asphalt or similar materials. 
Sec. 72. There shall be provided, whenever 
it Is deemed necessary for the health of the 
occupants of any tenement house or for the 
proper sanitation or cleanliness of any :mch 
building, metal mosquito screening of at least 
sixteen mesh, set In tight-fitting removable sash, 
for each exterior door, window or other opening 
in the extcri"')l' wnlle of the building. 
Sec. 73. In evuy tenement house there shaH 
be provided by the oooupants, or tenants, such 
number of tight metal receptacles with close-
fitting metal cover& for garbage, refuse, ~shel! 
and rubbish as ma,y be deemed neccssavy b~' the' 
department sharged with the enfol'cement of thla 
act, or in lieu of such metal receptacles there 
may be constructe:d a garbage chute or shaft 
approved by t11'e housing department. Each of 
said receptacles shall be kept In a clean condi~ 
tion by the occupants, or tenants and In the case 
of a chute or ghaft by the person In charge or 
in control of the building, 
Sec. 74 ... Every room, hallway, passageway, 
stairway, ",all, partition, ceiling, fioor,' skylight, 
glass window, door, carpet, rug, matting, win. 
dow curtain, water-closet compartment or room, 
t l)l1et room, bathroom. 'slop-sink, or washroom, 
plumbing fixture, drain, roof, closet, ccllar, or 
basement In any tenement 'house or on the lot, 
yard, court or any of the premises thereof, 
shall be kept in ev<>ry part clean and sanItary 
and free from all accumulatlol! of debris, filth, 
rubbish, garbage or other offensive matter. 
No person shall, or cause or permit any per' n 
to, Geposlt any swill, garbage, bottles, ashers, 
cans or other improper substances In a.ny watel'-
clonet, sink, slop-hopper, bathtub, shower. ca.tch~ 
basin, or in ~.ny plumbing fixture .connection or 
drain therefrom; or otherwise to obstruct the 
sarr.e; or to place or cause or permit to be 
placed any filth, urine or other foul matter in 
any place other than die place provided for 
same; or to keep or ~ause or permit to be kGpt 
any urine or filth 01' foul matter In any room 0\.' 
apartment in any tenen .. ent house, or in or 
about the said building or premises thereof, for 
such leng-th of time as to create a nuisance. 
Sec, 75. In every tf'nf'ment house, every part 
of every bed, inclu(lIng the mattress, sheets, 
blanketfJ and hedding, shall be kept In a clean, 
dry and sa:lltary condition, free from filth, 
urine 0\' other foul mattpr. In 01' upon the same; 
and free from t.he Infectlon of lice, bedbugs or 
other Insects. 
Sec. 76. In no tenement house or any pat't 
thereof. or In the lot, yard, court 01' any portiolt 
thereof, shall there be J{<!pt, stored 01" handled 
u,1V article dang'crolla 0)' dl'trlmental to life or to 
the health of the occtl~>ants thereof: nor shaH 
there be stored, J{ept 01' handled any feed, has • 
straw, excelsior, cotton, paper stoel{, rags or junk. l'XC<'I1t upon a written permit so to do, 
obtained from the fil'C commissioner or other· 
department aulhorlzed to Issue sllch permit.. 
EVery such permit Elhall be d(-emed to be n. pub-
lic cocord, madl' in duplicate, ann n copy thereof 
shall remain 011 file In the otnco of the fire 
commissionel' or department issuing same. 
h,-:"so; 'cow, caif. swine, sijEiop, 
I11ule or o the?' anima~; 'chioken,· 
duel.: '," other poultry shall be 
It,,,,,p1m~'flt hOL ~e or any part therbof; 
such animal '\1' IJoultry , nOr shall 
kept 01' maim,~ ned 'o)~ the 8ame 
or 1)remises of a tenement house 
feet of any window or door of 
ng, nor shall there be hereafter con· 
altered, co,lVert.ed or maintained in any 
teri~lJIUll,11. house any public automobile garage or 
shop, or aulomobile repair shop. 
or place of businesA in which fat I.s 
be constructed or maintained in any 
se, unless such bakery or place (>/ 
in which fat is boiled is constructed 
of approved fireproof materials, with no open-
inga connectIng into the tenement house, and so 
,;epal'ated and arranged as to prevent odors 
'il'om entering such building. 
No tenement house 8hall be connectect with or 
any door, window or transom opening to 
pm't of' a building whe1'ein 8pirituous liqa 
" dl'ilf)8, paint 0)' oil al'e stm'ell 01' kept Jor 
tp.~ 1)Urpo,~e of 8aZe or otherwi,ge. 
Sec, 78. In every' tenement house in which 
'eight (8) or more families reside, and in which 
, the owneJt does not Ii ve, there shall be a janitor, 
'housekeeper or other responsib,e person, who 
shall reside In such tenement house Or on the 
" IllAme lot or premises thereof and have charge 
, of same. 
Sec. 79. In case any tenement house, or any 
part th'dreof, is constructed, altered, converted 
or mailltl1.in8Q In Ylolatlon of any provisions of 
thIs act or of any ol'der or notice of the depart-
", ment charged with Its enforcement, or in case 
». nulstincl') exists if' any such tenement house or 
buildIng or sti"Ucture, or upon the lot on which 
Uis situated. said department may institute any 
a,ppropriate action or pl'oceening to prevent such 
unlaWJu1 constructloll. alteration, converslor. or 
" maintenance, to restrain, cOl'rect or abate such 
, vioiation 01' nUisance, to prevent the occupation 
f)f said tenement house, building or stl'UCtUl'6, 
to prevellt an~' megal act, conduct or bUSiness 
,in or about such tenement house 01' lot. In any 
, mch action or proceeding said department maY, 
by afflda"vit scttlng forth the facts, apply to the 
, But.erior court, or to any judge thereof. for an 
order granting the relief for which said action 
,or proceeding Is brought, or for an order en-
'joinIng all persor,s from doing or permitting to 
tie done :..ny work in or about such tenement 
house, building, structure 01' lot. or from occu-
pying or using the same for any purpose, until 
the, entry of final judgment or order. Ir case 
any notice or order issued by eald department 
is not complit;'d with. said department may apply ,~o the supenor court or to any judge thereof, 
,for an order authorizing' said department to 
exe~lUte and cnTry out the provisions of said 
, l1ot\ce or order, to remove any violation specified 
In said ord<!r or notIc€'. or to abate any nuisance 
In or about such tenement house. building or 
structure, or the lot upon which it is sItuated. 
Til", court, or any judge thereof, ig l1erehy au-
thorized to mal<e any order specifie(l in this 
section. In no case I:lhalJ the said department 
01' any ofIicel' thereof 01' the mUnicipal corpora-
tion be liable for costs In any action or proceed·, 
ing that may be r.ommenced In pursuance of 
this act. 
S .. c, 80, Every fine Imposed by judgment 
under section six of this act upon a tenement 
house own'2!' shall be a lien upon the house in 
j\, relation to which tho fine Is Imposed. from the 
I
, time of the filing of it certif~ed copy of said judgment in the offiee of the recorder of the 
, COunty in whiC'h said tenement house Is situated. 
subject only to taxI's and a~Sf'8Sments and 
water rates, and to sueh mortgage and mechan-
Ics' liens as may exi~lt thereon priOl' to 8\1ch 
filing; and It shall bf' thf' duty of th£> dppart~ 
ment charged with the e'lforcew€'nt of the pro-
visions of this aot. upon the entl'Y of stlf'h judg-
ment, to me forthwith tllC copy as aforesaid, 
and such copy upon ,filing shaH be forthwith 
indexed' hy the recorder in the Indf'x of 
mechanlcfj' \lE-ns, 
Sec. 81. In any action or pl'ocee<ilng Inst!-
tutM by the department charged with the 
su'cil 
of the pendency 
Said noticema;y be 
'mencement ot the 
any time atterwa,rds 
ordel\, or at any 'time' 
notice or order issued by 
notice shaH have the same forcd 
the notice of pendency of nction' 
in the Code of Civil Procedure. 
recorder with whom such notice, is filed, 
record it and shalt index It ill the nal}1o of ' 
p~r8on specified In a direction 8ub~crlbed py ,:, 
officer of the department instituting ,g.\'eh~aetw~f 
or proceeding. Any: such notke may 'btl', VtlcatEt!· ; 
upon the order of ft. judge of th(l court in WhIch, : 
such action or proceeding was Instituted 01"18": ' 
pending, The recorder of the couutywhere 'such-: 
notice is filed is hereby directed' ,to mark sudf:,' 
notice, and any rEilcord or docket. thereof ,a& 
canceled of record, upon the Pl'csentntJ9rl and' 
filing of a certified copy Of such Qi'der. " , " 
'Sec. 82. Every owner of a tenement 
and every lessee of the whole' hOU8~ or 
person havIng control ota. tenemellt hoUSe, 
file in the housing department a nl)t:I(:c~e'~~'1~~i~', ing his name and address, and alsl) a. 
of the property, by and 
otherwise, as the cane tn ' 
as wUl enable the 
enforcement of this act 
and also the number 
house the num bal' of rooms each, &nll.1'!tmehit: 
and tile number of families Qccupyinr apatt~ 
ments. In case of a transfer of, any, ten~eJlt , 
house, it shall be the duty of the gr-ant~,.i;f.;',c 
!&id tenement house to file in the housIng,de .. ", 
partment a notice of such transfer. staUng'tl)e," 
rrame of the new owner, withbi thirtY days aftf;i'," 
such transfer. In, case of the dev61uti(tn of tnG~-' 
saId propert.y QY will, it' shall be the dutY,oL 
the execut'lr~ and the devisee, if morethatl~:" 
twenty-one years of ago, 2nd in tha ca~:o(:.;, -;;':;:: 
devolution of such property 'by,1nherltal1C,0wItb;.r~,k'Cj 
out a will, it shall be the duty of tbehetrs .. 9f,-"\"}~ 
in case all the heirs are under age, It shs.H '~'; K;~~ 
the duty of the administrator of the decea.~'~:":I:~'''~ 
owner of said property, to file in ,said depart,-, f,'-"'<"',' 
ment a notice, staUng the death of 8aldownet:~" c"j; 
and the names of those who have 8ucceoooo to -,; , 
his Interests, within thirty (30) days aft,>!'tHs' 
death of the' decedent, in ca8~ he died int~staJ6, ,', 
and within thirty days after the probate or nls.,: 
will, If he died testate, 'Y ,0 • 
Sec. 83, Every owner, agent or le,sR,oo' of, a.<, " 
tenement house shall file in the housing depatt"? <, ' , 
JTI£'n:: a notice containing the name and addtel\i8,:~ :, ';' 
of such a:gent of such hOUSe. for the purPQoo,~~f:, , 
receiving service of process; and also a desc.rJp..,,; 
tlon of the property, by street and number ot', : 
otherwIse, as the case may be, in such m~'ner ' 
as will enable the department charged with .th~ (;nforcement of this act easily to find the Qamed., The name of the owner or lessee nlay bailie 
as agent for this purpose. 
Sec. 84. The names and addresses ft1~d tn,' 
accordance with sections eighty-two and el~htY. 
thl'e!:; hereof shall be indexed by the hO\ltt~ 
department in slh!h a manner that all of h.ooo 
flied in relation to each tenement house sha\1 be 
together and readily ascertainable. Said lndlcaa 
sh:'lll be public records, open to public inspection 
during buslncss hours, , 
Sec, 85, Every notice or order In ela.tion to, 
a tenemcnt house shull be served five days be--
fore the timo for doing the thing In relation to 
which it shall have been issued. 
Sec. 86. In any action brotlgllt by any 
department chUl'g'ed with tho enCorcemontot 
this act In relatlo'Hl to 11 tenement house, for !n~ junction, VRcati'J1I of tho premises or ot~(lt' 
ahatement of l1uisllncf', or to establish n hen 
thel;con. It shall be 811tllclcnt servlco ot summOns 
to Aerve the same as notices Ilnd orders ~l"e 
serverl undor the pruvislons of the Code ot Cl\'iI 
Pl'ocedlll'f'. ' 
Sec, 87. The pT'Ovlslol1s of this act shall be 
held to be the minimum r£>Qulremont!! adopted 
fOI' tho protcetion. the health nlll.l the sntety ot 
[Forl>"n!JN] 
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the oommunlty, and for the protection, the 
health and tJ,tp safety of the occupants of tene-
ment houses. Noth!n~ In this act contained 
ah~!l be construed as prohibiting the local legis-
latIve body of any incorporated town, hlCorpo~ 
ra.ted city, Incorporated city and coun::y, or • 
couhty, fl'om enacting, from time to time, sup-
plementary ordinances or laws imposing further 
restrictiolls, or providing for fees to be charged 
for permits, cer':lftcates, or other papers required 
by this act; but no ordinance, law, regulation 
or ruling of any municipal department, author-
ity. officer or olflcers, shall rereal, amend, mod-
Ify or dispense with any of the provisions of 
this.. o.ct. 
All statutes of the state and all ordinances of 
'incorporated towns, incorporated cities, incorpo-
rated clUes and counties, and counties, as far as 
inconsistent with the provisions of this act, are 
hereby repeated; provided, that nothing in this 
act ll:)ntained shall be construed as repealing or 
abrogating any present law or ordinance of any 
incO! porated town, incorporated city, incorpo-
rate·:1 city IlIla county, or county in the state 
which furt]ter restricts the percentage of the 
lot to be covel'ed by a tenement house, the' num· 
bldr of stories or heIght of such tenement house 
or number of apartments therein, the occupation 
thH'eof, the mate'iale to be 1.'sed in its constrvc-
tlon, or increol!hg the size of the yards or 
courts, trw (loor 8pace to each pe1 .. ~on occupying 
a room, the requirements as to sanitation, 
ventilation, light an<1 protection against fire. 
Nothing In this act contained shall be con-
strued al! abrogating, diminishing, minimizing, 
OJ." denying' the power of any inccrporated town, 
incorporated city, Incorporated city and county. 
0'1' county, by ordinancp. o~ law, to further re· 
strict the percentage of the lot to be covered b~ 
It tenenlent house within said municipality, the 
,.number of fltories or height of such tenement 
house or number of apartments therein, the oc-
cupation thereof, the materialS to be used in its 
construction, or increasing the Ellze of the yards 
or courts, the (ioor space to each person OGC1.t.py-
i1l-fl a room, the requirements as to sanitation, 
ventilation. light and protection against fire. 
Sec. 88, If any e~cllon, subsection, sentence, 
clause or phrase of thi~ act is for any reaE/on 
held to be unconstitutional, ~uch decision shall 
not affect the validity of the remaining portions 
of this ,act. The legislature hereby declares that 
it would have, pa.ssed this act, and each section, 
subsect!I')n. sentence, clause, and phrase thereof, 
irrespective of the fact that anyone or more 
sections, subsections" sentences, ciauses, or 
phrases be declared unconstitutional. 
8ec. 89. 1'Ms act shall take effeot an(l be in 
lorce from. and after 8eptemiJer 1, 191'1. 
Sec. 90. The act entitled "An act-to reg'ulata 
the building and occupancy of tenement houses 
in Inco!l'Porated tOWllS, incorporated citie!!!, and 
cities and counties, and to provide penaHies for 
the· violation thereof and repealing an nct entia 
tled ':An aet to regulate the building and occu-
pancy of tenement houses in incorporated towns, 
incorpora.ted cities, and cities and counties, and 
to provide penalties for the violation thereof' 
approved April 16, }9<l9, statutes of Salifornia 
of. 1909, pO.ge 948, apPl'oved AUI'll .to, 1911, 
statutes of CaltfClrnta. 1911. -page 860, and ap-
pl'oved June 13, 1913, statutes of California, 
1913, page '137, and approved May 29, H1S, 
statutes of California, page 952, and all Rots 
amendatory thereof are hereby repealed, 
e 
cities, and cities and counties, and to pro. . 
vide penalties for the violation thereot, .. · 
approved June 16, 1913, statutes of Cali· 
fornla of 1913, page 1429. 
The people of the State of CaUfornia do enact 
as follows: 
Section 1. This act sha~l be known as the 
"state hotel and lodging house act," and its pro-
visions shall apply to all parts of the State of 
California, including incorporated towns, incor· 
porated cities, and incorporated cities and coun-
ties. . Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the ablt~Hmg 
depe.rtment" of every incorporat~d town, L ~or· 
po rated city, and incorporated cIty and county, ~ 
to enforce all the provisions of this act pertain-
ing to the erection, construction, reconstruction. 
movIng conversion, alteration and arrangement 
of hote'ls and to issue the certificate of "final 
completion" hereinafter provk1ed. 
It shall be the duty of the "housing dep~rt­
mont" and if there is no housing de!)artment 
the health department of every incorporated 
town incorporated city, and incorporated city 
and county to enforce all of the provisions of 
this act pertaining h the maintenance, sanita-
tion, ventilation, use and occupancy of hotels 
after said hotels have been erec~ed, constructed 
or altered, as the case may be, ".nd the certifi-
cate of "final completion" has been Issued by the 
building de:9artment and to issue, !hp "~e!,!!!lt 
of occupancy" as hereinafter provIded. 
In the event that there is no building depart-
ment or no housing department or health depa-rt-
ment In an incorporated town, Incorporated city 
or incorporated city and county, it shall b~ the 
duty of the officer or officers. who I1.re cha!ged 
witP the enforcement of ordmances and Jaws ,_ 
.regulating the erection, construction or altera-
tion of buildings, or the maintcn~n~e, sanv:a- I 
tlon, ventilation or occunancy of bUlldmgs, orot I, 
the police, fire or health regulat.ions In said." .• ! 
Incorporated town, Incorporated CIty or Incor- - :1 
porated city and county to enforce all of the l 
provisions of this act. . 
. I'll every county it shall be the duty of the 
officer or officers who are charged with ~he en-
forcement of ordinances or law~ regulat~ng the 
erection construction or alteratIOn of bUll dings, 
or of the maintenance, sanitation, occupancy 
and ventilation of buildings, or of the police, 
fire or health regulations in said county, to 
enforce all of the provisions of this act outside 
of the Itmits ot: any incorporated town or incor~ 
por:tted city. 
Every Incorp')rated town, incorporated city,. 
or Incorporated city ano county in the. State of 
California shaH have authority, and It IS hereby 
empowert:d anu given u.~1l.0rity, tv dolslgnate 
and charge by ordinance any other department 
or otficer than the department or officers men-
tioned herein, with the enforcement of this act, 
or any portion thereof. 
An 
The commission of immi!rl'ation and housIng 
of California shall have, and it Is hereby em"" 
powered and given autnorlty to enforce the pro-
visions of th\s act, which do not pertain to tlle 
actual erection. construf'tion, reconstruction. 
moving, cOl1Yersion, altpration and arrangemelnt 
of hotels in all parts of the State of Californ a. 
Including all incorpOl''lted towns, incorporated 
cities, .. i11cor1JOratC'd cities ano ('Qunties. in t1he State of California, ",hl'l1e"er said commlss on 
finds or diE:covers !l violation 01' violations of 
the provisions of thls act ano notit1C's the 10<'.al 
act to regulate the erection, construction, department 01' officer, 01' de]mrtments 01' offieers 
raconstrt:ctlon, movlns·, alteration, maint(\- who are churg'ed with the enforcement of the 
nance, use and occupancy of hotelll, and the provisions of thIs act. In writing, of such viola- • 
tion or \'Io\at!ons, and tIl€' said local department 
maintenance, use and OccUI,:.mcy of the or officer, 01' departments ~r oakers, fnil, neglect 
premises and land on which hotels are or refU8P to enforce the l)ruvisions of the Ilald 
erected or located, in all pnrts of the State nct within tlllI'ty· d::l)'s thereafter; provided. 
of California, including incorporated towns, hflwever, that the !'Hl id C"l1111lisslon of hmnlgra-
incorporated cities, and Incorpora.ted cities tinn and housillg' of Cal! fnrlLa shall enforce tht) 
! and counties; arlO to provide penaltleo provlsiOIlB of this flet nnly In the instances 
I' .. tl i 1 tl th f d Ii sl)('el'/ied In sali! written nnticC'. 
I,. ..or Ie v 0 a on eren; an repea ng an 8ec. 3. It shnll be unl::lwful for :lny I1drson, , 
act entitled "An act to regulate the bulld- firm or ('orpOI':1 tlon, ","('ther as oW11er, agent.! I ., lug arId occupa,ncy of hotels and lodging contractOl', bullclel', arel.ltQet, engin<'cr, super In-
it\:', .. "::'::~~':;ll;W!;iM-"~: ~corw'.t'd town,. "" ,,,po,.t ••.. ,.endo~t~ f":O"'~" ~hUUb'" t .... ~~N' ... ":J 
~_~~~.f«" ,- _ ' 
~~~d~l'i\1nt{ or in any other capacity wh~t~oever, to 
1/';'etect/'co'n13truct, reconstruct, alter, build upon, 
~'jrio\l'e, convert, use, occul1Y or main tail., or to 
~~; Ca.use. permit or Buffer to be erected, Clon-
i;)Qitrl1cted, reconstructed, altel'ed, built upon, 
:;, moved, comierted, used, occupied or maintained 
;".'&11'..' hotel or any portioH thereof contrary to 
\t~..e I'fovlslons of this act, or to commit or main-
~':'taiH' or cause or permit to be committed or 
'/'.malntained any nuil;ance In or lIJlon any hotel 
'/"01' any portion thereof, 01' any of the premises, 
'; yards: or courts which are a. !Jart thereof, or 
which are required by the ])!'ovisioDs of this 
act'; or to do or cause to be done, or to use or 
'cause to be used, any privy, sewel', cesspool, 
plumbing or house drainage affecting the sani. 
tary condition of any hotel oi' any portion' 
thcreof, or of the premise!1 thpr£'of, contrary 
to any of the provi::linns of this acL. 
Sec, 4. It sh!lIl be unlawful for any person 
to make any alterations 01' e\nnges or rc'col1-
struCtion ".-ork of any kind wllatsoever, to any 
"hotel ere<: ,:d prior to the passage of this act. 
or to any hotel hcreaftel' erected, or to increase 
tho height. in any manner 'which would be 
lriconsistent with any of the provisions of this 
act, or In violation of said pro\'iRionR (Ie this 
act; or in any manner to dimin ;:,:11 the size of 
the yards, courts or shafts or the size of win-
,', dows or sltylights, or to I'emove any stairway, 
:':. or fire escape. or to obstnwt the pgress from 
t'.;'. such building or fn·m th0 11il.]] ways or 'sta irways, 
~, or to do anythinf; that wOl1"'d affeet the vcntila-Ii ,tion and sanit!1.tion of the building, 80ntrary to I': any of the proYisirlDs of th is act. 
q, Sec, 5, A bUllding not erer! N1 for, or which 
/; is not used as a hotel at t.he time of the pal;s:tge 
'r, of this act, if herea ftc" e(Jllvl:'rte(l to 0'[' altered 
, for such use, shall the,'eupon lJ{"cc'rne subject to 
j all of the prOVisions of this act affeelillg hotels 
; hereafter erected, 
f, A building used as ~ hotel at the time of the 
~. passage of this act, if moved, sh:lll be made to 
:, conform t;) all of the provi."inns of 'hh act 
: aff"ctlng hotels her~after er('('t('(l. in so far as 
they pertain to the percentage df lot occupied 
and the sIze of outer courts, illner courts 
bounded by a lot line. and .... an1s 
It Sll'll! be unbwful. to r'eeollstruct anv hotel 
which is hereafter dalTage;1 hv fire (11' tile ele-
1 mants to an eX,tent in exr-pss" of fift)j-om" per 
ceT!~ ?f I~S phYS1UJ.\ prn!)Ol'tioils, unless the said 
bUhdmg IS .made to eon form' til a 11 of the 1)1'0-~~~~~~~, of this aet affecting hOi els herea-fter 
\ Sec. 6, Any person, firm or ('orr' .ra t ion vi/')-
latlng an:' ,of the provlsinl1s of this act shall be 
deemed :,:I'ullty of a mis(l('meanor, and upon (~on-
. vlctlon thereof shall h8 nunishablp bv a fine 
not exceeding five hllnflrNl dollari-<, or hv im-
prisonment in a ('pun1y hi! not ('xcpndi~g fllx 
months, or hy both sl,ch fine and imprisonment, 
ll;nd in a(ldition to the I'Pll'l\ty th"r n '",,'. s",!l1 I)e 
hable for <l1J cnsts, eXllellSP- 'alld disbl'rsem')nts 
paid or incurrpd by the d',partmof't. by an \' of 
the officers thereof, or b,,' :lI1Y a ~el1t, employee 
or contractor of samp-. in the> nrOSf'C'llUOll of RlICh 
VIOlation. '}'he costs. expense' f',r,cl dlsbllrse-
; ments by this section IJl'ovi(l,'d flhnll l)f\ fixed by 
the court haYing jUl'isc1icthln 0; the mntter, 
. Except as herein oillel'wise spE'cifie(I, the pre-
cerlllre for the pl'even/ioll of violatir)!)s of this 
act, for the V;Jea tion of hot"l>; or prem !ses un-
Ia'yfully occupied, or for the aha tement of a 
nUlsa,nce in connection with a hotel. or th'~ 
premISes thereof. shall he as set frl\,th in the ch~rtet' and ordinances of th.~ mU:1lcipality In 
: which the procedure is inl>litlltl'd, 
Sec, 7. In ('very illr-nl'porat('d town. incor-{;porRted city, and inC'ot'poI'3ted cii)' and county, 
"It shall be unlawful to C'llmmenCl' 01' to 1)J'oC""°(1 
'with· the el'eeti('n, cOl1!'ltru('tioll. rf'l'on,c;'J'uctiol1, i; conversion 01' al t.'ra I inn of a hot el, Ol' tn mOY8 
: or to build upon a hr.l (,I. or to convert a build-
; ing or any t>{)rt!~\n thereof il1to use a~ a hotel 
without first obtaining' a llel'lnit in writing so 
; to do fl'om tl1(~ dpl'at'tment ehal'gp(\ with the 
,enforcement uf this ,let. Any. perRO!}. !ll'Ill or 
, corporat.lon df',il"ng s'l('h a pl"rmlt Rhall tile an 
applicatIOn thpI'etnr \\'lth the department 
'hllrg-ed with thl' enforcf'mf'nt of this act. Sold 
appUe<.ttlon shall gJ'\le a detailed fJtatement in 
itt., 1Il~'" 
w;lting, 1/~rll~ ~~er oath . bY.!tl1~'W~~~" 
maldng tIle same, Of theercQUoJ), eonStrtiilU()lI;r'<' 
l'eCollstruction, moving"converl3lon, oral~ei'at1on.'., .. 
as the case may be; upon blanlu.1 orfonnsw'be.' . 
furnished by the salddenart.ment, The llald; 
application must be accompanied, With a tUll, 
true and complete set of the plam, of the. hotel,', ' 
or alteration, or work, proposed, as the' case.' .', 
may be, together with a' set of l'peclfica.tioM~' 
describing the materials proPJsed t,) enter Into 
the cQnstruction of the prop'Jsed work, also a.' 
plan of the lot on which Buch building Is pro";" 
posed to be erected,· constructed, reconstructed" . 
converted, altered or moved, as the l'.llRe may 
be, Such sta~ement shall give In full the name 
and address by street and number of the owner . 
or owners, ai&o the name and address of· the . 
architect and of the contrac40f', If. there t l;I such 
an Hrchitect or pontractor; also shall !llvl~ sue", 
othe1' data and information as {n tlla, Judl,lment' "': 
oj the d,c)JaJ'tmcnt ohm'Ofid with the cnj:rrrce.' ,-
mcnt of this act is deemed neoessary, ,,' 
'1'he affidavit to said application ,shall allege, 
that the plans and specifications are true lmd' 
contain a correat description of- the propc·<\,ed 
hotel, lot and proposed work. It any perSNi,. 
other than the owner mllkes iuch affidavit: sllch 
pf'l'son sha \I not be recognil',ed except Dhat htl 
allege in ]tis aftidavlt that he is authorized find, _, 
empowered hy the said owner to act for blm· '" 
n ,;<1 to sign the required aftldavit. Said ,,"epurt- I\, 
ment charged with the ~nforcement of this act-
F!1all eil use all such plans, specifications un!! 
staterr:l'n' to be examined, and If it appears -. 
tha t the: conform to the provisions ot tJ:lilr ~lct;~ , 
shall rhen issue a permit to the person (filb-
mitting the same, Sai" department may, frttll1 
time to time, approve chang'es in any t>lans. 
specifications 01' statements previously appro~4-,. 
hy it; provided, that all changes when so mli:lllJ 
shall be In conformity with the prOVisions ,ot 
this act. Said department shall have th'epoll'flr 
to revolw or cancel any permit or approval th9.t 
it has pr~viol1sly issued In case of anftY retmlltl. 
failure or neglect of the person to w om StIch. 
permit 01' approval has been Issued.to COMply 
with any of the provisions of this ~tylorln,· 
case any false statement or mlsrepresentatl9n . 
is made in anv,of the said plans, speclficaUon8~ 
or sta t('ments slIbmitted or filed for such permit" 
or apPl'O\·al. The erection, construction. rec(in· 
struC'tion, moving, alteration or convei'Sloli o~ 
allY Hueh hotel, as the case may be, shall l)e 
made in aecordancL' with the plans, specifica-
tions and statements submitted or filed, and for 
which the permit is issued. 
A true CO)1y of the plans, specifications and 
other informatioll submitted qr filed; upon 
which a permit i.s ISRued, with the approval of, 
tile department with which' they ars filed. 
stamped or written thel'eon, shall be J<ept upon, 
the premises of the hotel or work tor which the 
said permit Is issuod, from the cQmm~ncement 
of the S'l id tHinding or worl! to the tlnal C'>m-
pletlon of same, and shall be subject to .\nIJIltC-
t;on at aU tlmf's by proper authorities, . 
'rhe d(1)[lrtment charged with the en!orc~ 
mpnt of this act may, at Its dl:;<cre~lon, issus a 
IJCrmit In ('ase of non,inal alterll.tlons 01' repairs. . 
when application is made therefor, In writingl bv the owner or his ae-ent. when the making or, 
said nomir.al alterations and repairs <10 not 
affect \ any structural fNlture or the sanitation 
01' the vP>1tllatlon of the hotel. withQut requlr· 
ing the filing of plans or specifications. ' 
Tht' issuance 01' gl'nntlng of Il permit or 
approval by the department charged with the 
f.nforecment of this act under the authority ot 
this flection shall not be deemed or construed 
to be a permit 01' an aptll'ovai of tho violation 
of any of the provisions of this act. 
l<':vPI'Y permit (,I' approval which Is ISSllell by 
the departlTle!lt charged with the enforcement 
of this aet, but unde!' which no work hns boon 
(lone within ninety days from tho date ot 
11'Ruancf', or when' wal'l< hUll'heen SU&\lt1llded 
for It Ilprio(l of ninety daYlI, sholl cxplr(l by 
limitation and II new Jlf'rmlt shall be Qhtalned\ 
befnre the "'f)l'k !)lHY he done, ' . 
Spc, 8, In every Incorpol"at!):(\ ,town. inool'o 
1)'JI'nted city. amI incorporated citY.llnd county. t shall bo uniawful to ocoupy lll!ll!Q p{1rmlt to 
f.1'fft",·wt) 
the community, and for the 'Protectlon, the 
health and t\lp safety of the occupants of tene-
ment houses. Nothlnr: in this act contained 
shan be construed as prohibiting the local legis-
lative body of any incorporated town, in<:orpo-
l'at~d city, incorpol'Hted city and county, or • 
county. from enacting', from time to time, sup-
plementary ordinances 01' laws Imposing further 
restrictions. or providing for fees to be charged 
for permits. certificates, or other papers required 
by this act; but no Ol·dinance. law. regulation 
or ruling of any munic~pal department. author-
ity, officer or o01ccrs. sl\ll,ll repeal. amend. mod-
ify or dIspense with any of the provisions of 
this,. act. 
All statutes of the state and all ordinances of 
rincorporateu towns, inco:rporated cities. Incorpo-
rated cities and counties, and counties. as far as 
inconsistent with the: provisions of this act. are 
hereby repealed; provided. that nothing in this 
act contained shall be construed as rcpealing or 
9,brogatlng any present law or ordinance of any 
inCorl)Orated town. incorporated city, incorpo-
rated city and county, or county in the state 
which further restricts the percentage of the 
lot to be covered by a tenement house. the' num-
ber of stories or height of such tp,nement house 
or number of apartme:nts therein. the occupation 
thereof. the materials t.o be used in its construc-
tion, 01." Increasillg the size of the ya.rds or 
courts. the flOO1' spaoe to each per801~ occupying 
a room, the requirements as to sanitation, 
ventilation, light and protection against fire. 
Nothing in this act contained shall be con d 
strued as abrogating, Cl.lrr,lnlshing. minimizing, 
or danying the power of any incorporated town, 
incorporated city, incocporated city and county, 
or county, by ordinance or law, to further re-
strict the percentagc of the lot to be covered by. 
a tenement hf)use wIthin said municipalitjo, the 
;1tllmber of stories or height of such tenement 
house or number of apartmenta therein, the oc-
cupation thereo~, the materials to be used in its 
construction, or increasing the !1lze of the yards 
lOr court a, the floor spa.ce to each l>erson occupy-
'p.g a room, the requh'ements as to sanitation, 
ventilation. light and Jlrotection against fire. 
Sen. SS. If any section, subsection, sentence, 
clause 01' phrase of this act Is for any real10n 
lletdto be unconstitutional. ~uch decision shall 
not affect the validity of the remaining portions 
of this act. The legislature hereby declares that 
it would have passed this act, and each section. 
subsection. sentence, clause. and phrase thereof, 
inespectfve of the fact that am' one or more 
sections, subaections,. sentences, clauses, or 
phras8s be declared unconstitutional. 
Seo. 89. 'J'hi8 act 81tall take effect and be in 
force from and after September 1, 191"1. 
Sec. 90. The act entitled "An act to regulate 
the building and occupancy of tenement houses 
in incorporated towns, incorporated dtie!'!, and 
citieA and countleB, and to provide penalties for 
the v\o)ation thereof and repealing an act enti-
tled "An act to regulate the building and occu-
pancy of tenement houses in incorp:>rated towns, 
incorporated cities. and cities and counties. and 
to provide penalties for the violation thereof' 
approved April 16. 1909. statutes of California 
of 1909, page 948," approved AprIl 10, 1911, 
statutes of California, 1911. page 860. and ap-
proved June 13. 1!)13. statutes of Califol'l1la, 
1913, page 737. and ftpproved May 29, 1915, 
statutes of Callfo?l1la. page 952, and aIt acts 
amendatory thereof are hereby repea1ed. 
~ 
An a.ct to regulate the erection. construction, 
reconstruction, moving, alteration, mainte-
nance, use ~nd occupancy of hotels. and the 
maintenance, use and occupancy of the 
premisel:l a11(1 land on which holels are 
erected or located. In all parL, of the State 
of California, Incluriing Incorporated towns. 
incorporated cities. and incorporated cities 
and counties: and to provide penalt ies 
for the violation thcreof: and repealing an 
act entitled "An act to regulate the build-
ing and occupancy of hotels and lodging 
Houaea in Incorporated towns, incorpora14ld 
[Fifty] 
cities, and cities ana C(mntic9, 
vide penalties for the violation 
appr'Jved June 16, 1.913, statutes 
10rnla of 1913, pagP 142!i. . 
The people of tne State of Calltornia. do enact 
a.s folloW's: 
Section 1. This act shall be ~~own !1.3 the 
"state botel and lodging house act. and Its pro-
visions f'ball apply to all part::; of the State of 
Califor,lla, including incorporate~ ~owns, In('or-
porated cities, and incorpol'at'cd cIties an4 coun-
tiE~ec. 2. It shall be the duty of the (lbuil(U~n 
depa.rtment" of every incf}!'porated to\\'n. Incor-
porated city and Incorporated city and county. 
to enforce ail the provisions of this ~.ct p'ertaln-
ing to the erection, construction. reconstruction, 
moving conversion. alteration and arrangement 
of hote'ls and to issue the certificate 01' "final 
completion" hereinafter provided. . 
It shall be the duty of the "housing depart-
ment" and if there Is no housing departmenJ 
the health department of every incorporated 
town, incorporated city. and incorporll;ted city 
and county to enforce all of the prOVisions of 
this act pertaining to the maintenance. sanita-
tion, ventilation. use Rnd occupancy of hotel~ 
a.fter said hotels have been erected. construc~eu , 
or altered. as the case may be, and the cerLfi·. 
cate of "final comnletion" has b(len issued by the 
building department and to Issue-. ,the "jrorffilt 
of occupancy" as hereinafter provlued. 
In the event that there Is no building depart-
ment or no h01£sing department 01' hp.alth depart. 
ment In an incorporated town. in~l}r.porated city . 
or ~ncorpor ated city and county, 1>: !lhaH be the 
duty of tl13 officer or (\fficers who are . 
wit,r the enforcement. of ordinances and laws. 
.regulating the erection, construction or alt~~. 
tion of buildings. or the malntnn~n<:e, s:1n~-" 
tion, ventilation 0'( occHnancy of h~1Jldmg.s, orst:, 
the police. fin, or health ngulations In sam..:. 
incorporated ~own, Incorporated city or Incor". ' 
porated city and county to enforce all of the, 
provisions of this act. . ., 
III eyery county it shall be th(l d~lty of the,: 
officer or officers who are charged With ~he e.n-
forcement of ordinances or law~ ri~gulat1l1~ tne . 
p.rection construction or alteratIOn of buildmg1l, , 
~r ~f the maintenance. sanitation, occupancy 
and ventilation of buildings, or of the police. 
tire or health regulations in said county. to 
enforce all 0f the provisions of this act outside' 
of tbe lfmits of any ineorporated town or Incor-
porated city. 
Every incorporated town. incorporated clty~ 
or incerporated city a::o county In t~le. State of 
Callforn;a shall have authority. and It IS hereb! 
empowered and given. authority. to deslgnat~, 
and charge by ordinance any other department 
or officer than the department or officers men~ 
tioned herein. with the enforcement of this act. 
or any portion thereof. 
The commission of immigration and housing 
of California shall have. and it is hereby em ... 
powered and given authority to enforce the pro~ 
visions of this act. which do not pertain to the 
actual erection. construf'tion. reconstt'uction. 
m0ving, conversion. alteration and Rrrangemert . 
of hotels In all parts of the Statc of Calif.orn a. 
including all lncorporn ted towns. InCOrp~)fa~ 
cities, Incorporated cities and counties, m e 
State of California, wh('never said COlll:llisslOllr finds or discovers a Y\olation (\1' vlolatlOn,S 0 
the provisions of th is act and notifi<'s the ,neal 
department 01' officer. or de}lartments or officers 
who are charged with the Anforcement of the 
provisions of this f.ct. In writing, of such vlola- • 
tion or violations, and the said local departmcn} 
or officer. or departments lOr om('er~, fnil, negl~ 
or refuse to (>nfo?cc the llrL1visions of the st\\il. 
act within thirtv· (lnYfI thcreafter: provhled. 
hflwever. that the l'mld' c"l11missloll of hmntgrn-
tirm and housing of California shall enforce Ule 
llroviflions of this flct only In the instanC('3 
spedfied in said writtf'n not icc. 
Sec. 3. It flhall be tmll1.wful for any pJrson. ; 
firm or corporation. wlwthel' as owner. aJrCnt,' 
contruC'tol', huilder, arC'hltcC't. engin(>er. superln-
tend.ent, foreman, plmnher, tenant, lessee, lessor, 
I 
~"<le¢:LlP'l~'1'l'1 VOl' ~n !111:'l oth\~l' oapad?y wh~tsoevel', ~o 
C:Olwtruct t'ceonstl'uet, alter, build upon, 
convert" use, ocm.:py or maintaih, or to 
t or Ruffer to be erected, corl-
rc('.onstructed, altered, built upon, 
vert.cd, used, occupied or maintaincd 
or any p(ll'tion thereof contl'ar.v to 
uns of thi» act, or to commit 01' main-
cause or permit to be committe(l or 
any nui::;ance in or upon :iny' hotel 
portion t\1,):'eof, or any of the premls(:8, 
~},yar<l:B, or courts wh ieh are a rart thereof, 01' 
are requh'ed by the provisions 01' this 
act; or i.O do 01' cause to be done, or tn use or 
cause to be used, any pl'ivy, sewel" cfssPc01, 
'plumbing or house drainage affecting the sani-
tary c.mdition of any hotel "I' an~' portion 
,thereof, or of thc 11t'emises ihereof, contrary 
to ariy of the provisions of this act. 
Sec, 4. !t sh;J!1 be l1nl'1wful rOl' any person 
to raak:) any altera[i:.!l1s or cha:1gcs or rc'cun-
strllct\on wGr){ ~j~ any kind whatsoever, to any 
hotel (,,'f'C:,ed prior to the passage of this act, 
or to any hotel hereafter erecteCi, 01' to increase 
the height, in any manner which would be 
lriconaidtent v:lth any of the ll!'oYisions of this 
act, or in "Iulation of l'a id prn\'isionR (If., this 
act; or in an).' manner to dimin:311 the size of 
the yards, COllr'.8 or sh:! fts or the i':~e of win-
dows or sl{yligiltS, or to I'emuve any stait'wa~l 
or fire escape, or to oiJstruct the p~Tess from 
. such building or fnllll thl: hi;l,!lways or Rtairways, 
or to do anythlllg' tlu: t \vol'l'fd affect the venUla-
l.Ion and sa,nitation 01' the building, 6<mtrary to 
any of tho provif'ltm.; ,jf this act. 
. Sec. 6. A bUilding not erer'f(,d for, or which 
Is not used as a hotd at the time of the j)ass'l~e 
0,( this act, if hel'ea it(,I' eonv€'l'te<1 to 0'(' altered 
for such use, shall therf'upon bec(ime subject to 
all of the prOvisions of this act affe,~UJlg hotels 
hereafter erected. 
A building used al'; a hotel at the time of the 
passage of this act, if move{l, shall be mnde to 
eunform to all of the pl'ovisinnR of this act 
affecting hotels hert!aftpr er(>etcd, in so fa'!' all 
they pertai~ to the percentagc of lot occupied 
and the sIze of onter courts, iuner courts 
bounded 'oy a lot lillP. and yarns, 
It sh.all be unl:1\vt\: l tl) l'eCf)lJstrllct allY hotel 
Wh!ilh Is hen'alter cIa ma gei1 hv fir(' or th", eie-
~ents t? an eX.tent in CXf','~;s" of fifty-nnn p('r 
cent of Its physlcal prnnort i()i1s. unless tr,e said 
Julldlng is ,made [0 ("()Ii fOI'n1' to all of the nro-
viSion:,; of this aet affecting hotels hereafter 
,"rected. --
, Sec. 6, Any perRon. firm or cOfporatir,n vio~ 
lating any ,of the J)rovl~lon~ of th Is act shall be 
d~emed guilty of a miR(1emeanr·r. and upon con-
'vlction thereof shp.J1 h<> nllnishable bv a tIne 
• not exceeding fi \.(' h11n<1rN1 dollarR. Ol: hy im-
• prlsonmer't in a <;()\'!"'y hi! not expending- six 
·:months, or hy both such fine and imprisonment, 
,and in addition to the r P Il'11ty th~r,~rr", s"flll be 
liable for all ("lStS, eXl)enSf' and dislwrsements 
paid 01' h1CUITP,1 hy the d"partrnent. by an'" of 
the officers 'her('of. or by nny agent. empln\'ee 0: contracto[' of same, in the I'rosp('1]tion ()f sllch 
VIolation, The conts, expem;e' and dlsburse-
\ menta hy th is sectirm jJro\'irlpd sha 1I 1)1'\ fixed by 
the cO\lrt having jurisdiction of the mnttt'r, 
Except af! hl'rein nt 'Ilt'rwise specifi(~d, th,~ pro-
cc,dure for the prevention of violation~ of this 
. aet, for the \'nc[!tioll of hotpls 01' IJl'emiscs \111-
'la'Yfully occupied, or for the abatement of a 
nUISance in connection with a hotel, or th~ 
premises thereof, sha \I be as cd fort h in til.:. 
, charter and ol'dimlilcPs of til(' tnU!llcipality ill 
which the proc€'dUl'e is In3t ittl\e(], 
c Sec. 7. In ('very illcorpnra tpel town, ~ncor­
,:porated eit)" and inrol'porated city and county, 
.j It shall be unln wft:1 to commencl' or to proetwd 
,,\\Ith· the eJ'ectlon, eon!1tnlf't\nll, rf'C()lls'ruet lon, 
; cnnverslon or altl'rll t inn of a hot el. or to move 
:CI:'~ to build Ul10n a 1i0l£'I, or to l'IIIlVel't a bulld-
, ,Jg or fl.ny portiClIl thereof into Ui'€' as It hotol 
without first obtalnhl,{ a permit in writing so 
, Jj to do from tlw (1 ('P:l1·t men t eh:1 rg-p(\ \\·jth t h f' 
''\ e!~for~ement of this :ld. AIl~". perROn flt'm or 
'j' corporat.ion d~~il'ing' SUdl a p(,'rmit shall file an 
.', nYlpllcatlOn t1)p)'cfpr with the ,lcpartmenl 
, 'harged with thc' en forc('tn,'nt (if tll Is act. S~t!d 
'; Ullpllcatlon shall give n dv l> ~i('1 statement. in 
writing, "erl~d un,dcr o6',th by the ~~. 
malting the same, of the; eNcUon, oonBtruct!on. 
r eC0119tl'llction, nloving" convl\rslon, or alteration, . 
as the C}Jse may b.:l, upon blE.nka or fnrms to 00, 
furnished by the said (lena,'~rr.ent" The said 
application muat be accomn,1.fljed with 1', tull" 
true and complc1te set of the plans of the hotel, 
or ultera tion, 01' worlc lJl'opnsed, aa the· casc' 
llJay be, together with a. set of 8pe~lficatlon8 
descl'ibing the materials proposed to enter into 
the cQnstruction of the vropOi,ed work, also a: 
plan Of the lot 011 whieh such building Is pro-
posed to be (Jl'ec~ed, constnv,[cd, reconstructed. 
convcrted, altered or moved, as the <;ase may 
be, ~~u('h statement shall give .:n full the name 
a.nd adu!'()ss 'lY street v,nd number or the owner 
or owner~, also the name and address (If the, 
architcct and of the contractor, If there be sticn 
an architect or contraeto('; a/so 811(1ll give 8ueh 
othc,' dnia alta ill/onno:tio/t a 1'1 {II tile. JlIagmenf . 
0/ the (lella?·tmcllt CiHJ.l'yeiL with tile en/Q1'ce~ 
1HClIt of this (tct i8 dcer,'lcd ncaessm"lI" , 
'l'ho affidavit to said application .shall allege 
that. the plans and spucifications are true and j ., 
contain a correct dellc:,iptloIl, of· thel)roposed '. 
hl1tol, lot and proposed work. It' any. pereon 
other tha n the owner makL's svch ailidavlf, suell' 
person s~1al1 not I~e recognlzlXi e~cet>t t\".at he 
allege in his aflldl1vlt that he Is anthorlzed anrl 
emp'()wel',~d by the :;ald owner to act tor him .' 
ar;c] to sign tile requIred nffldavlt. Said depan:- ... 
ment eh1l,rg'e<1 with the Ii"nforcement of this act, 
shall cause all such plans, speclficJ:,tions and 
sla.temen':s to be exa.m;ned, and If it appears 
tha t they conform to th,~ provisions 01' thJs act • 
shall then iSSUfJ a permit to the person sub· 
miLling tne same. Said department may, from 
time to tlme, approve changes in any plans, 
specifications .11' statements previously HPPl"I)YJ3d 
hy it; provided, that all changes when .>0 maUe 
sha \I be in conformity with the }lrovlHions ,of 
this net. SaId d<:partment shall have th\l power 
to revo\,e or cancel any permit or approval, tl.1at 
It lws prc,viously issued In case of an/refusal, 
failure or' ]';eglect of the person to wnc", such 
pe!"·nit or aplJroval has been Issued .to (~omply 
Wi!;l any of the proviSions of this ant~IOI' In 
ca~<·e an\' false stat('ment or millreprc3entatlon 
is ma de" In any ·of the sa Id plans, speclflc<!tions 
or statcments submitted or filed for such r>ermit 
or aplJrOval. The erection, construct!on, recon-
struction, moving, alteration or convp.rslon of 
any sueh hotel, as the case may be, :;h&U be 
made in accordance with the plans, S'.lGeiftoo" 
tionH a-IJd statements submitted 01' filed. And for 
which the permit is issued. 
A true copy of the plans, sneeiflcatiotls and 
otlH'r information submitted or filed, upon 
w:lich a permit Is issued, with the aporova.l ot 
the department with which' they ars filed • 
stamped or written thereon, shall be }\,ept upon 
the premises of the hot£! or work for which the 
s~id permit Is Issued, from the comm~ncement 
of t he sa ieI htlndlng 01' worl{ to the final com-
pletion of same, and shall be subject to InilpeC-
Uon at all times by proper authorities, 
'l'he depnrtment charged with the enforce-· 
tnent of th is aet may, at Its discretion, Issue a 
Jlf;rmlt in case of nominal alterlHlons or repairB, 
when :1pplication i8 made lhel'('for, In wrltlnr. 
by the owner 01' his agent. when the maldng of 
said nominal alterations and repairs do not 
affect> anv Atructural feature or the sanitation 
or the ventilation of tho hotel, without requir-
ing the filing' of planl'! or specllicaUons, 
The IHRtHIIlCe 01' granting nf a permit or 
approval by the department charged with the 
«nfOrCP.l11ent of this act undcl' the authority of 
th Is "cction IIlIall not bo dCl'llW(\ or construed 
to be a l1ermit 01' nn n.\1\)\'o\'al of the vlolntlor. 
of any of the \lro\'IHlon~ of thlA nct, 
l~v(1\'v pm'mlt or 1l11})rOVlll whkh Is Issued by 
the llet}:1rtlTlPf!t chan;cd with the enforcement 
of thin nct, but under which no work has boen 
done willain ninety dn~"s, (ro.m tho dnte of 
i:3~UI\'flC"', or whol'C' work IIIlS been BllS\lendcd 
for 11 IlCl'ioc: ,)f ninety dRYS, shaH eXI)\re by 
limitation and a llew Ilf'l'rnlt shall bo -obtalnoo\ 
before the work may he dOllC', 
Rpc. R. III l'VCI'Y inc(.t'\)()rated town, 11\1::01'-
l)orated elty, alll\ Incorporated clll'.' nnd cmtnty. 
it shoJI bo unlawful to occupy oQt() lll'l'mlt to 
(F1{tr-'~1.\(\1 
r
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~.' be occupied. any hotel hereafter erected, con-
:" 'structed, recoristruqted, altered, convel'te~ or 
., moved, flS the case may be, or any pOI'lion 
, t·hereof, for human habitation until, t~~ lssu n 
,j anee of a "certificate of final completion and a 
I "per-mit of occupancy" by the department or a,epartments charged with the enforcement of : th(s act. , n' It shall also be unlawful to occupy any exist-~ ,ing hotel until a permit of occ~pancy has ,been 
ii' isrmed by the department deSIgnated to Issue 
f:' such permit. ~ Elvery permit of occupancy shall be rcnc\\:ed I each calendar year by the depal'tment deslg-
\ nated to issue the said permit; provided, that, L:, no stn10tural alteration, or changes have 
'OCI~ur)'ed since the Issuance of the certificate 
of: fiml1 lJompletion; and provided, that all other 
pl'ovisio~s of this act havr~ been complied with. 
Any per,'lOn desiring a certificate shall file a 
notice wIth the department charged with the 
enforcement of this act. Said department shall 
caUSe an insp~ctlon to be made of the said 
hotel or portion ther00f, or work described in 
the f:aid notice, within t&11 days after written 
npplloatiQl1 therefor, and shall issue a "certifi-
cate of finhl completion" if it is found that all 
the proviSions of this act, regulating' the erec-
tion, constructlrlTI, alterai:ion or moving', as the 
'·casemay be, ;'Ut"lC been complied with. 
"Tho departr:1ent charged with thc enforce-
mellt of thts act and de...cflgnated to issue the 
permit of occupancy, shall issue tl'e said "per-
mit 01.' oocupancy" npon ap])lication, In ,vriting, 
therei,or by the owner or his ag2nt, and uJ)on 
the filing by the owner or his agent of such 
state'ments or records reql,lired by the depart~ 
ment, after the "certificate of final completion" 
hus been issued.; p1'ovlrled" that no vIolations 
haveooO'lwred sinc,;: the issu.ance of the ced'ifi-
cttt,e of final oompletion, or, iH the case of a 
hoi'el erected prior to the pa8saqe of this act, 
and for 'Ull~ich no oe?'tificate of final 1J00nlJletic.~ 
IHt8 been .fs,~lted, then alt.er the said department 
has l;ctllserl a.n inf>peotion to have, been ma.de of 
the said hotel and has found that all of tho pro-
'V{sion3 of t1tw act (tlJPlying to suoh hotel hftve 
been OOmlJlied with, 
,All permits and certificates shall he ml~de in 
duplicate and a copy shall remain en file m the 
department issuing them. 
Anv h(Jtel hereafter er(>cted, altE'red, con-
verted or moved, which is occupied. or any 
portion th,~reof which is o.!cupied for human 
habitatir.m. prior to a "certificatf' of final com-
pletion" or a "permit of occupancy" being 
immed, shaH be deemefl a nuisance and the 
department or departments charg-erl with the 
enfol'ct'ment ,of this 'act may cause It to be 
va,cated. until eH] s:o>id certificate of completion 
and permit of occupancy have been obtained in 
aC;cordance with the provisions of this act. 
Sec, 9. Tho department or d~partmcnts 
charged with the enforcement of this act in 
R,ny incorporated town, incorporated cit~:, and 
incorpr'rated city and county, or county, and the 
authorized officers. agents 01" employces of such 
department or deJ)artments, may, whenever flPC-
essary, enter hotels or 110rtions thereof,. 0.1' the 
premises thereof, with}n the corpor:tte lImIts of 
such towns, clt\(:s, cittes and countIes, 01: c~H1n­
ties, for the purpose of il1specti~g such hl1l1~IIl1g-s, 
in order to secure compliance With the provndons 
of this act and to prevent violations thereof. 
The members of the commission of immigra-
tion and huusing of California and the agents, 
officers or employees of said c0'11mlssion may, 
whenever necessary, 0nter hotpls or portions 
thereof or the premises thereof, for th0 pur-
pose of Inr~pectlng such huildin.;s In orelel' to 
secure compliance wi( h the provisions of thili 
act and to ~)revcnt violations ther(~of. 
Thc owner or his authorb:cd agent may, when-
evol' neccssary, enter hot<lls nr l)Ortions thereof, 
or the premises thereof, 0\\ Iled by h i1l1. to cal'l'Y 
out any instructions nr to IKl'form n n~' work 
required to be done by the provisiolls of this !l('t, 
Scc. 10, For the pm'pr.se of thi:~ act, cprtaln 
worus 'llld phrases are ddlned !1.~ follows, unless 
It shall be apparent from their context that 
thoy have a c1lffoi'cnt ll1N\ning: 
[Flfly-two] 
Words used in the :ingul~r It,lc1ude' UtI!1 
and th(\ . plural, the, sm~ulal. 
Words used in the pre~ent tense Include 
future. I' d' l.L 
'Vords used In the mascu ,me gan or 1<1(' u~' 
the feminine, and the femlnme, the .mu,:\!Ullne.' 
Words "building department," "health depa;-t. 
n' ent .. "housing department," "department' 
Cilarged with the enforcement of this, act," "fre ' 
commissioner," shall be construed as If followed 
by the words, "of the incorp?rated town, Incor-
porated city, incorporated cIty an~ county, or ; 
county," as the case may be, in which the hotel 
is situated, . 
"Approved" means whatever material, appll. 
ance, appurtenance, or other matter meets the 
requirements and approval of the department 
charged with the enforcement o~ this act, or 
which is approved by local .o1"~mance 01 the 
?ni,:nicilJalitll in tvh1ch the b1Llldmg 1.~ situated, 
or any appliance, appurtenance, or other matter 
which conforms to the requirements of, and 
bears the approval of the "nati0l1al board of 
fire underwriters"; provided, however, that no 
such material appliance, appurtenance 0: other ~atter shall' ue deemed "approved" fo~ use 
where, or In such a manner as. would ~e,mcon­
sistent with the intent, or speCIfic prOVISIOns of 
this act. ' 
"Basement" is any story or portion thereof 
partly below the leyel of the eur)J. or the a~tual 
adjoining ground le'1e1, the cellmg of Vihlch 
in' no part is less than seyen feet above the 
curb level o~ actual adjoining ground levels, 
If the adjoining ground is excavated to or below 
the curb level, or to or bel 0"; the adjoinIng 
natural ground level, such e~c,:-vated space shall 
have' no'_ less than the mnl1mum width and 
length cef/uired in thi~ act. for outer courts. 
EVC1'U ba.8emcl!t is a story, 
"BulJr'ling" is a hotel. 
"Building department" means the commls-
sior.er of buHdings. sunerintendent of buiiding!, 
~hief insneetor of buiidings, or any officeT or 
del1artment charg'ed with the enfo. ~ement 9~ 
ordinances and l;nvs regulating the construction 
and alteration of buildings or structures. 
"Cellar'" is any story or portion thereof, the 
ceiling of which in any part, is less than seven 
feet above the curb level and actual adjoining 
ground levels. 
"Court" is an open, unoccupied, sP3:~e other 
tha.n a yard on/the lot on which IS sltuat~ a. 
hotel. A court,· one en tire side or end of WhICh 
is bounded by a front ya .... d, a rear yard or a. 
side yard, or by the front of lot, or by ~ 
street or a public alley, is an "outcr courL' 
Everv court which is not. L~n "outer court" is a.n 
"inner court." 
E\'ery cOl.rt shall be ")pen a'1d unobst~'Ucted 
to the sky from a point IF)t more than t\'l,O feet 
above thc flonr line of ti,e lowest story In the 
building in which there are windows from rooms 
abutting the sii.id court, excppt, that a S?l'Olce 
on the building may ex"<'nJ mto an o?er 
court" two Inches for each one foot in w!dth 
of such COTTt. and a, cOl'nice may extenil mto 
an "innel' i'ourt" one inch for each 011C foot in 
wiclth of such com't. . 
"Curb level" is th<? curb level OPPosIte the. 
center of tho "fl'Olltof lat." 
vVherever the wm'd "department" is used It 
men.ml the building de\mrtment. tho housing 
dt~pnrtmcnt, thc health dellal'tlllsnt or ~m'h other 
dnnn"tJnent cr omc{'r, 01' de]1nrtn,1E'Jlt~ or 
offj"ers, who n:'c ('hanred with the enforcement 
of t.hn f.ro\"lsiollS of this act. • , 
"Dormitory" is n room in w"lch more ,t1~lli\ 
two perf<on;;' al'l"' "gupsts" and ar.' llot hvmg 
tOg'0ther, Il nel shall, f0r the, purpose of {,om-
puting' the IHlmlJel' of rooms, be de!'nH':n a 
separate guest room for ell'-!I 0He !"mdre 
squarc feet of st1\lcrftclnl floor IIl'Nt thl":~in, I 
"Fireproof hotd" is n building" wl"'r(,I~' nil t 1~ 
e'xtprior and 1T1!.'rior I~ads or "tt'al\1~ ;ll;- t~~~~ 
mlttpcl to t11P iOllndatll1T1 by T111':ln~ <1t ~Olh.lct f 
n'inforf'Pf\ ('Olwc'et.', bril'k, stone 'lI' by Hwans 0 
a I'I,pl!'tllll fr,l.lIf'\\·())~' of l'tef'l or Iron: the ex-
trrl,))' ",alb, inn,,), ('ollrt "":11Il' Hnd rnof c!l\r 
"·'·\Ich,.j llf ('OIl.'I,,-tl\ r('lllfnrc.,,\ ('Olh'l'l'te, hrll,. stnlH' or Ii 01/01(1 tt'l'l'n l'.ltt:l l it(': wlwro all t \c 
ntl'uetural :;teel 01' 11'011 is tllOI'Ollghl~' fireproored 
J ( 
t. 
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cemenr t""lster, tile, br1ck or' !lilnd. 
,than two incbes thick: where all' 
partitions are constructed of, eIther 
" terra cotta tHe bloclts, gypsum blocks 
'concrete, reinforced concrete, ,or of metal 
ll'tth(;d, with metal lath and plastet'ed not 
thrce::.quarters inch thlclt !nulucUng the 
of 'mot(tl 8t1tds lathed with approve(t 
bpard and plaste1'ccl not less i:1Wlt· three-
,,11.artfJl'S inoh thiok inchuting the 1)lnsto1' tloal'd, 
01' construoted of wire gl3.ss not less than one-
fOUl~h inch thlcl{, set in metal frames and sasll 
and ai! other materials u;;ul in the said LUitdlng 
are of .:'pproved incombustible material except 
that the g\lU1S in wiuc}ows, transoms, or doors 
may be of !"lInin glass, and except thae doors 
frames, sash ;;n(l the usual trim of rooms, hall~ 
ways, corridvrs, and passageways may be of 
wood, and except ,llat wood floors may be placed 
on'top of the floors ()onstructed of incombustible 
,materials, e;,cept In t."'i! public hallways, 
"Guest" is any persc;n hiring and occupying 
tI. room for sleeping purv)ses, and shall Include 
both IJoarder~ and lodgers, 
"Guest room" is a room w;:ich is occupied, or 
!n intended, arranged or desigrkd to be ,occupied 
for sleeping purposeR hy one or n:ore guests, but 
1;,
',,' I not be deemed to include dOl'l1i~orl,es used 
, sleeping purposes, ' 
. "Hotel" is any house or building, ,'1' p'ortion 
ereof, containing six or more gue,,' rooms 
{which are let or hired out to be occul/eG or 
'which are occupied by six or, more ~'~~sts, 
whether the compensation for hire be paio'd,-
rectly or Indirectly in money, goolls, wares, mlT-
chanqllle, labor 01' otherwise, and shall include 
Turkish baths! bachelor hotels, studIo hotels, 
public and jJrlvate clubs and any building of 
any nature whatsoev('r' so designed or occupied (l;wept hospitals where persolls temporarily re~ 
Bida and where each such jlerS':>n receives rrgu-
lar bona fide medical attendance' on the prem-
,liles, and jails, detention bul1dlngs' and similar 
buildings where huma:1 ings are housed and 
detained under restraint 
"Ho,nslng departmen Is any department or 
commissIon charged th the enforcement of 
ordlnanc~s or 1a.ws :Tegulating the occupancy 
and mamtenance of hotel, lodging house 'or 
dwelling house buildings; and whel'e no such d~par,tm«nt is maintailH'd, shaH ;,e dp.eroed to be 
tne lH,lalth commjssioner, the department of 
bealth, health Officer, or similar department 
charged with the enforcement of laws and ordi-
nances relating to the protection of the public health, , 
"Lot" Is a parc('1 01' area of' land on which is 
sitUated a hotel, together with the land yards c'~!'t'! ~n(l unoccupied spaces for such 'a hotf'i 
as reqUIred by this act; all of W:11Ch land shall 
<t>e owned bl or be under the absolute lawful 
conAtrol and ,11 the lawful possession of the hotel. 
lot sl~lIated at thf' junction of two or more 
Intedfe£>Ctlng streets, with a boundary line thereof 
bor erln~; on each of tlw two street8, Is a "cor-
ner lot." All parts of the width of such corn~r 
lot which are distant more than seven tv-five feet 
from the junction point of the two or' more ir.-
terseetlng 8tl'f'Ptl', shft \I he dC'('med to be an "In-
terior lot:" 'rho owner 01' his authorized agent 
may deSIgnate eltl1er streN frontage as b('ing 
the front Qf such corner lot for lhe purpose of 
det!ll'minlnr.- tIll' width thereof, 
J~ lot which hns on Iv one boundary IIno bo~~erlng on a public str(~l.'t is an "lntel'lol' lot." 
Rea?' lot" is (t pO'I'cel 01' al'cn of land hal'illg 
,!o bonn(lm'y line b()1'(lcrin,q on a stl'oet, 01' hav-
i,tU lr;ss thrtn ollc-lwlf of its width as a QoulIr!ary lln.~ vonZering on a sh:eet, 
Front of loi." is the boundarY line of lot 
borJ"ring on the street. In cast; of !l corner 
Jot, eltl.c'l' of the boundary lines may be the 
"fl'()nt o~ lo~," 
"Real' of lot" ;;:; th" hOllnrlnl'v lin" th~r()of 
opposite the "fl'")\1 t of lot," 
" "Depth of lot" is the mean distance from the 
front Of lot" to the "rear of lot" 
"Nultlancu" ('mh~n('P,s pl1hll~ nlll<1nncc nil 
knQwn D.t common In w 01' ir; P(!lIity jlll'ispI'U-
donce, find whntevf'l' is c1allgeroll~ to hUlllniJ lifo 
01' detrimental to health; alld shnll also ~mbrace 
tho overcrowding with ocellllnms of !lilY room, 
Jnfluffiolent 'l'0ntitl\tSori~or UUlmllnJllUOn. 
adequate or lnaanlt!ll'Y phlmbir!&" 
acmti~s, or uncleanliness, find wl~a1tA\'''''' fi'l~jj"'I'III' ' 
air.. food or drink unwholmlOmc 
to the health of human beings. 
"Person',' Is a' natural VOl'son, hll! - h~lr8, - , 
executors, 'administrators or assigns; '~k:o ~ln'" >~,'. 
cludes\ a firm, partnership, or c01'1lOriltio(l,;itC'; 
or their successors or assigns. ' , '" 
f1Pub~c hallway" is a hailwaY, corridor, pas-
sageway or vestibule not within a' sllite, and 
ineluues stairwaYfl, landings and platform&. . 
"Rem' hotel" Is Ct hotel on Ct "rem' lot," . 
((Semijll'e1)1'0of hotel" 18 G building with aU' 
exteriol' walls and w£\lls Of intHW a~;a. outer 
court8 oon8truotoel 01 brlolc, BtO'HJ" ooncret8~ ,~ . 
in!orct-el conorete or hollow terra ootta tUe, 't~ .. 
OelJt that the lVCtll8 of an inner oourt, tohJ£fh ,. 
cow,t is sl£1Tolmclccl ot~ lour sides I>-y the samt I? ; 
b1dlding, may be 001lstl'1!oted as l}roVi(lcd in th!if • 
aot 101' sllc1~ (nno)' cow,ts; intel'/or parH:~t»t8 
Ctnd (1001'S const/'twted 01 al.l1Jroved iIlC01U1;llfi~ible 
materials 01' 01 wooel, with aU O~lfng8! p(f.itl-'· 
tions, soffit8 01 stail'ways, a1lfl 01,tsidc sninoers 
Of 01Jen stai)'way.'1 (tnct 8taii' wells meta? ia,tliea 
and l}Zastm'ed not leBs thmt tlu'ee-quarters't"ch 
thick j 1loZudfny the lath} or lathed wft"- app"'dved, ;' 
1)/astcl' board, IJlastereel 1tQt les8 than three:' 
qua11er8 inoh th'ick ~noli(,(linl1 the' plaster bOlJf4; .' 
in which all fi,nish1tl fl001'8, frame8, dOOY8and 
the 1€{iUq,l trim 01 "oom8 and liallu.'a1l8 may be 
built 01 wooel} and the 1'(101 01 which shall b~. 
covered witl! at least a compo8ftlonf£f8-retafW.. 
ant mate1'laZ, , ' ", ." ;-
"Shall," Whens'ler thIs word fs used It sha,l1 , 
be mandatory, . 
"Street" Is any pt.bllc stre<;)t, alley, thorough-
fare or park having a minimum width or slateen 
feet, measured from the "front of lot" tif the" 
opposite "front of lot" and which -shan haVQ 
been dedicated or deeded to the' pu-oUci' for 
public use,' . ,-
" "T1wldsh bath" "s a dormitory or {JcmnW,w.. 
Hon of {Jucst ,'ooms, aocommodating 8f:1; (6) or 
moT(. guests, in c?nneotion with tvl\ich aUlf 10'I"rn-
0/ bath OJ' massufjc is given by the attendants 
to the guests, . , ' 
"Wooden hotel" is a building which doeatrlt 
fully comply with the requirements for' a. ,fire- ' 
proof or a semifireproof hotel as deftnc(l In, thiS 
act, aw? shall illclucle aU frame and flll ven8t,,'cd' 
bttUdi1lg8. In every such building atL ceilings , 
and walls and partitions of I.Jubllc hallwfl1s:'· 
soffits of Interior stairways and the ouUid6, 
etri1'6,JJCl'S-.fJI open stail'ways and stah' wel1s,s.'1all 
be ~Ietal lathed and plastered, not less'· than 
three-quartero inch thick illoi1Ulin!7 the lat1f1 Dr lathed with an appl'oved plostet· bom'd ana b6 C" 
plastei'ed ?tot le88 t1~an thl'ec-qnGl'teTs inCh't1&io"k 
including t1w plaster board. . , 
"Yard" Is an open unocctlpl~d space ot~er< 
than a COUl"t on the lot on whIch .is sltual ad a. ; 
hotel, open and unobstructed to the sky /rOtn,4 
lJoilli not 'more than, two feet above the' 1fOOr, 
line of the lowest story in tlle building in w'hwh 
thm'e m'e window8 f)'om ro01lls abutting t~ 
Baill yu)'cZ; c,coept that otttsi(Ze stairways, plat~ 
101'ms anct balconies COHstf'Hcted of open metal. 
work ancl jl,l'fI esclI/JCS may e:I:tcnd rIOt more Uw,;r 
four feet into a, 1/11nl, l'l'ovlding they do tlOt In 
any manltor obst,·tlCt t1~p, light or vCl!tUauon of 
,'ooms. If such yard ill botWGOll thb front Une 
of the bulldlag' and the front bountllll'Y :ine vt 
the lot, It Is a" ,mt yard," It' It 10 between the 
extl'eme real' 1..,J of the building and the rtml' 
of the lot. It Is'rt "rear yard," If It extends 
from the rca I' ~'aJ'(l to the front yunl, 01' front 
of lot, It.ls a • side yard," 
Sec, 1.1, Nc hotel ,.".nll TtnreCH'tCt' be SI'eot~d, 
01.1 0)' ';Ilf> ~'c,l onto (I J'ear lot. No vi; :~rriuo 1m" 
a fly 1I1II'1JOS(1 8/1(111 lI(h'c(/ftc:- be urectcil fa 1t'vn~ 
01 m!,y hotel 1m/c8s t!IIJI'O 81wU btl left unocctt-
l}ie(l (I. front 11«1'([ t'J:tClld/lI[J f!'om tIll) frott! Of 
thl) I'cal' hater to the It'Ollt lille of lot borcimittD 
on the .~tl'eet, 
Such /1'011 t VOl'c! Slllll! flot be iii. {lny part le.~8 
,In 1Vi(lt1~ tll(/1I 111t11 (50) 1';,:" oent 01 tho actllal 
wirlth of; tho "{'Ill' hotel. 
')cc, Ii!, Nt. fil'epl'MI hole' ~el'ealt{Jr ~r{"('h"ii 
slwll ()~rc(lcd)lIo huudl'cll filt!! feer (n heiakt. 
1101' mol'o tlum onc and 01111-1;01, Hmes t1l6 wl(it~ 
(FUI1-tl't~l 
& • ...... 
~o/ 
" '. 
(If the" w'ldost street to wMoh the lot on wMoh 
it is sitt.atcel abuts. 
No Ilemlflreproof hotel building hereafter 
erected sh:dJ exceed six stories at any point; nor 
more than 81xtll-(ive feet in height (except as 
hc1'einv ttCI' provided), nor mor e than one anel 
one-halj times the width of the wideElt street to 
which the lot on which It is situated abuts. 
No wooden hotel hereafter ere,cjecl shall 
excee(l three stories at any ,point, nor more than 
thirty ,six feet in height (except as hereinafter 0 
provilled), nor more than Ollt! and on.e-half times 
the width of the widest street to which the lot 
on which it is situated abuts, 
The width of the street, for this purpose, shall 
be measured from the extreme front of the 
buildIng to the "front of lot" opposite, across 
the street, 
I!'or the purposes of this section, a basement 
is a story, 
The height of r: fireproof hotel is the perpen-
dicular distance fr,)m the curb level or adjoining 
ground Ipvels to the highest IJoillt of the roof. 
The height of a semi/irep1'oof 01' of a wooden 
hotel is the lJerpcnilir:,dal' distance jrom the cm'b 
level or adjoilung grottnd levels to the lowest 
point oj the finished ceiling of the tOl) story; 
p1'ovicZccZ, that in the case 0/ a semi fireproof 
hotel situat('cl on a lot wHh the g7'otmd sloping 
<lownward .'rom the facade at wh'ielt t ~e meas-
urement is taken the height of the build ing s:wlZ 
not at aWl LJoint exceed sixty-j:ve feet ( bove the 
curb ... :J1'cl measured on the jacade fa aing the 
street, tW1' shall the height oj the bUilding at 
any l'tJiHt 01 the grade e,c(;ced seventy-five jeet 
(tOOt'!.. the ad oining c1Irb i" case of a C(dner lot, 
or ,,,bove (he level of tlv gl'oml.d in tI~( case oj 
a11 in(crio)' lot, and in the case of a wooden 
h..,tel situateLi 0!l " lot with the ground sloping 
downward from the facade at which the meas-
urement is taken the height nf the buLluing Shall 
not at cPy point exceed thirty-sil: feet aboye 
the curb line me,-~~ured on till' frwade facing the 
street, nor shal~ the !-.ciglit of the building at 
any Imint of th' grade exceed fOI'ty-six feet 
above the adjoinil.g curb in the ca ':Ie of ;]_ cor-
ner lot or aboVE' tlJf:: level of the ground in the 
case of an interior lot. 
Ser:, 1;1. III no event shall any yard or cou rt 
be madl3 to serve the purpos8 01 two hJtels 
hereafter crpcted, or of an l'xistillg" hotel and 
f.l. hotel hereafter erected, IIn/css snch yard vr 
OU1i /'t, as the r.:ase 111 (lY be, "s of the J1tll gi,o;e 
reC::lt,recl lor two hotels, (/lld 'hen only in the 
event that .~iI{Jh yard or cOIll'l, as ,lie C(Me m~y 
be, is located on the sa11le lot and olt'ned b1/ or 
in. the c l 'sol1!te lawfUl ('mira/ and tn the lau'/ul 
2J08Session {'.' the hotel it proposes to sen'e, 
'Vhere a hotel, now or hen'a [tpr erected., 
stands upon [L lot. no oth('r bu ilding shall here-
after be placed upon tlw front or I'ear of that 
lot, unless tlte minimum distalwP bctween such 
buildings 811:'.11 be at least t"n i,'pt and two ad-
ditional feel shall be ad(lec1 to such minimum 
dlstanc" of tell ft'f'l fiJI' p\','ry :>tory more than 
one in iH'ig-ht of the high"st huilding' on such lot. 
Sec, 14, '\'1H' dl'pth of a rt'al' yard shall be 
measured at rig-ht Hnglell from the t'xtrpll1e rent' 
line of the bllllding townn\s till' I'f'ar lot line, 
Sec, 15, The minimum size of 0V(TY rear 
yard for a hotel 11<'1'0;] !'tel' ered,'(l !ihn Il 1)(' lIot 
less III width and in al'ca than an i':!lCr <::"'_1\'t, 
except that If Hueh I',!ar yard is ilounl'etl on its 
entire one enll or lJide by an outer ('''UI·t, or l'y 
a Hide yard Dr by It iltl'('('t, 01' I,v f1 !llIhlic all<'Y 
01' parl{, then flIwh rear yard ~hall hl' not Icss 
In width Or' ('.'rc('('(/ thl I11f1.dll/H11I ICllfflil ~)r all 
outer court; provlde(I. howev('!', that If tne lot 
extplH.lH Ihro'l"h f,")!11 0111' strt'.'t to allother 
stn'<'t or publi" nllf',., nHc-!t(tlj of liz" IWI'I'Olr'-8t 
stl'<!ct OJ' 1JllIJlic aI/I'll, til whkh sait! ht abuts 
may he ('("18Id'I'('(! as a part of the lot ill 
(~()mpl1ting ,11" I 'HI' YfU tl requil'I'.L '. 
i'h'e. Ul. )';\,01.r 1"'ar ynl'll not l"'r<lerinf,' Oil 
It S'l'eel (". pllitlil nllt,y an!! witll<'ut tlil'I'l't :1<:1'("'8 
tlH'.'C'tn h:wll liaY(' HI'l"'HS to :1 f'!r",'t "1' I'llltlic 
nllt,), by IlIl'lInr< t' :llj IlIIlJi,;<tnld."i P'\ss,!f"I'\\':1Y 
noL It'tlR than IiiI" I' J(,( i .'Iixi1!cilcll in clear width, 
[r"lft,-fouf 1 
nor lesa than se1:en feet in clear height; 
such paSfJO.gewaV or any portion thereof 
through a building, such portion thereo 
be built of apPl'oved incombl1:::tlble ma 
shall be lathed with meta l lath or 
plast61" board and b;~ plastered not less 
three-quarters iHcl., thlc,{ including the lath or 
plaster board, or s!u..tl be lined with not less 
than number twentY-ilix (gauge) galvanized 
iron, and shall be drained a.nti lighted. 
Sec. 17. Every front yard which is excavated 
below the level of the clirb or below the adjoin-
ing ground level for the purpose of furnishing 
light and ve!ltilatlon to a basement shall in no 
part be less in width and length than required 
for outer courts. 
Sec, 18. The width of every side yard shall 
be not less than the width required ':or an oute:, 
court, except that the prOVisions of this act re-
garding the maximum lengths of an outer court 
shall not apply to a side yard; provided, that if 
there is a side yard on both Hides of the bul!dlng 
connected one with the other across lhe rear of 
the building by the rear yard, then tl.e width of 
the ,side yards may be reduced twelve Inches. 
Sec, 19, The minimum size of every outer 
court for a hotel hereafter erected shall be as 
follows, 
Hpight of building based on I 
the full number of stories l in the building measured '. 
upward from and includ- :\Iinlmum JIa3;immil 
ing the lowest 3tory In wiJth of length of 
which . there Is a guest (;ourt COIlI't 
;'oom, or guest rool1':8, or 
n dormitory or dOrmi-\ 
t(wies 
~ ~~.~di{e;-=================l 
3 storIes ---------9----.--1 4 stories _________________ ; 
5 stories _________________ 1 
6 st0rics ________________ _ 
7 stories -- _ --- ----------c·1 8 stories _._ .. __ . __________ _ 
9 stories -----------------i 
10 or ,?1l0,./;; sto1'ics __ ---'--'- .--i 
4 ,Ft, oj in.: 16 ft. 0 ill. 
4 ft, 0 ill,; 16 ft, 0 ill. 
4 't, 6 ill, 2;) it, 0 ill, 
5 n, 6 ill" 30 ft, 0 in, 
6 ft, 0 in'l ;1,5 (t, 0 in, 
S ft. 0 in" .15 ft. 0 in. 
11) ft. 0 ill,1 40 ft. 0 iI!, 
Ti! ft, 0 ill, 40 ft. 0 ill, \ 
13 ft, 0 ill,! $0 ft. 0 ~n, a 
I.} ft, 0 ill,: W ft, 0.11, 
I 
'1'h,:I'(, shall be achlt'd l" 01<' r,)inimum width of 
each such outpr court six i'1dles for cs.ch five 
feet or fractional part thereof in excess of the 
maximum length; provided, 1I0wl'ye1', thtt the 
n.aximum lellgths herein provide,] shall not 
apply when the outer court is bounded pn ,one 
side for its entire length by a lot line; pre Vide(\, 
further, th:tt if all outer court is bounded by 
a pllblic <llley or puhlic parl{, the width of such 
public alley 01' public park may be considered. 
a part of the lot in cteter1l1ininl: the required'r 
wiLlth of thr outer court_ . 
Sec, 20, 'l'he minimum size of every Inner 
cow'L for a, hotel hereafter erected shall be as 
follows: 
Height of bulhlillg based I 
011 the full numuer of 
stories In the building 
measurf'd upwnrcl fnllll :'IlinimuI1l 
amI lr.cluding' ,he low- width of 
c:st story III wI'. I'h thprt' court 
?I.l.inlmUlll I 
area of I 
,-O\1,-t in \ 
square {('<It .... 18 a guest l'OOln. or g-lll'~t 
rool11s, or a dormitory 
or dlll'mirr"iI'S I , 
t;;(OI',I;--_ ~~-~-=_=_-::-=.--(; ft. 0 ill~11 7'> Sq;;';;'~:' Ii 
2 ~t()ril'0 ________________ Ii ;t,!/ ill. 7,; S11:H1n • 
3 ~t )ril'8 ____________ -- __ 7 ft, 0 in'l :;?(I.<ql<<!r<' it. 
<\ ~turil'':: , ______________ ,._ ~ ft, 0 ill. iti') ,~qlwn' It. , 
h stori.'s. ___________ . _____ . L~ ;t. 0 ia.; ::~_;~} squot-c' ~t \' 
(i stnri,'s _________ . ________ ; I,; fl. () itl" i'IeI Sll:iU'f It, . 
7 ~t,\ri":; __ . _________ , _____ : ~" ft, (I ill.:i>~.i SI/HtlI'C [t, \ 
S l'l,)rj..:-; and n:tlrc' _______ ! ·n ft, (l in.!".).; SI/1Hl"t~ tl .. 
----."----- .- .---.- .. -- ---~---- - -.--------~-~-.---
l)l',)vilktl, };o\\,PYl'!', th:!t tl\l' mlnlmhm size (If, 
OVCI)' inller ~ourt whkh III \.)o\lIl,kd ~)n 011t1 slQtt 
I. 
I.' 
I. 
I. 
t, 
'I. 
I.! 
'1'1 
t. a 
'I. 
'i: I" 
't ... 
't.' 
't ' 
',: I 
'to '\' 
't, 
-- !II 
.; 
by ~t lot Une may bE) 'as 
of bu 
-.an _the full number of 
etories in ehe building 
measured upward from Minimum 
and inclu(ling the 10w- width of 
est story III which there court I 
' Is a guest room, or guest 
, rooms, 01' a durmitory 
or dormitor;2s , 
~dhl1mum 
area of 
court 
,- --.,.. .. _------,------
1 story ________________ 5 ft, 0 h,l 75 8quare (t. 
2 starlet: ___ .-,._. _______ ;) n, 0 in'l 75 square ft, 
a storieS _______________ (j ft, 0 in, 1.20 squa.re it. 
4 stol'ies __ . ____ ,.' _______ 7 i_t, U !n. ,160 squar3 ft. 
~ stories _____ .. _________ 9 ft. 0 11l. :";ilj sq',are ft. 
u stor!es -----------____ 16 ft. 0 in" 41.:; s,1Uare ft. 
7 stones -., _____________ .!{J f', 0 in.1 625 square 1't. 
S stories and more ______ ;t,; ft. 0 In.1 8-10 square ft. 
I ItJvery inner court hereafter conc,tructad and 
evcJ:'Y inner court or vent shaft now in any 
hotel 01' lodging hOllse shall be provided with 
a door or wip(jow at or near the bottom thereof 
giving sutIicil-nt acces:, to su,,'h COl1rt or vent 
shaft as to enable it to be PI'(.p')rly cleaned out 
Sf,C. 21. [.;very recess from a court, yard 0; 
;,street In a. hotel hereafter erected shall Wn.!{l88 
It eon/orms to the I'cqni7'em~mts of this act for 
• an innel' cow't, 01' (Lit out~r coun\ btl not klls in 
width than its depth, Every such recess s,lt-:l! 
be open and unobstructed frvm a l)oint not mora 
than two feet above the floor lin,; of the lowc!lt 
'story in the building in which ttere are rooms 
the said rP-Cf)SS proposes to serve. 
Sec, 22, Every inner court in a, hotel of two 
or more stl)ries in height hen after erected shall 
be provided with one or more horizontal intakes 
at the bottom of the court, as follcNs: 
.----------.----------~~-----Minimltm' Nr'i aggregate 
Inner COll/'t areas 
Eaoh not cxcce(Ul1g ,~a0 
square (eet _. ____ .. 
fiJach not cJ;c;ecrlillg SI)I) 
S(I/Wl'C' ((Pt _,, ______ ,_ 
E a e h e,?'ccc:.'il<fJ i; -J I) 
square fect --'----- _I 
nlonlie,' aI'oa Of 
Of i-ntake8 intalccs __ _ 
One 119'!& sq'<wre feet 
Tllio ,W 8qtta1'e feet 
Two \60 ~qltare feet 
Every such intake shall aiways extend 
directly to the fI'C,nt of lot 01' front yard, 01' 
rear Y[~l'(!, 'J]' to a fiide yard, or to a street, 01' to 
R. publIc all(-), 01' PH i'lL \Vhenever more thall 
one intak,-, is I'l>'l~liro:,1. OIH ,wch intai{e shall ex-
tend to tl~, .. fl'''lIt uf jot or' frent yard, and one 
to the n';\ r yard. Dul.'lic alley, pt'bii~ parl{, 01' 
to the oth'-'\' ><1 l'l'''t. a nd tho' C'1I1rt ends of the 
.' all' inta!H's ;,-i.:! II he as fll1' apaI't as possible. 
Each ';\il'l, ;n!:\\{e shall consist of an unob-
sl.i'u~'t(;'r1, <lllo,'l 01' passaKe\\,ay lla ving a. minimum 
wl~ftll or lli I'e" ft'd in a II its r~lrts and a minimum 
!wlgllt (I:' SJX 1\'('t six inche,;, 
Ev,;I'Y sll,'l! illtak(' :-;hall I'e constructed of ap-
provt'(l 111< tlmhuslilll" !lIatl'r;ais. 01' shall be lined 
Will! n 1"1"t 1'1I1111wr twe:I'-y-,,;ix (gauge) gal-
",U:Ji"',1 '''Uli I)I! t:lt' in;;icl,' tIH'repf. Sueh alI' 
Intakt':l I'''I~: h., ,'Iol',',j ,1t clj('h end with a gate 
(11' "I'I11 lla\'iJ,,~' not less than seventy-live per 
cent llf "I"I! \':",'IL 
In l'''~, ~il,' ;111ll'I' court do(~s \lot extenu below 
the i;P"I""j li"'I' 11'\',,1, t\wn e;,l'll SIH'h ni!' Intaiw 
mn,V (':11";', t .,( ,In UI1,)iJsll't.tCt .. r1 open duct, con' 
H~r\l('t('r1 "t' :tPi';'O\'"cl il1<'"II1I'II"tlhl(' materials 01' 
hn"d u;il.li 1/( /(,lIqt )!,(I'I/;'I' tl"'dIIJ-,~i.r (gaufIC) 
,!/(tiV(Il/i,zet/ iru)! II;' (1)1' i n,,;I\(' 1I1t·\'~'of. hn vlng an 
InteriOr lin" ;of 1)0)1, 1,;:,< Ih:ln lli;ICtCCll and onc-
lInl{ Sql;;I\,C' ;.,1'[, ;In'.! ill 110 <!;IllC'!1sion less than 
tWO\VI: illll11'''. ,,:HI "oVPI'Pcl at each ,'Jill with a 
wl~'o .~\T"I II I'" I:»" I,"'~ Ih:111 ('I'" i1lL'il !l1('~'h, 
Eve'!')' ;Ii\' \I I:"", ,-I);,!I Il!' <inlillf'u and ~o eon-
HirUCtf'ri 'd,d ,I''I',llll;'c'd as to IJl' 1'C'adily dl'!\l1cd 
out. 
::;('C', :~~:, III n,) lin["1 sl:all :IIlY 1'00111 III tho 
cellar b .. "'1!I',lrlll'("'1. :tlll'I"'(\. CUll\'t'rto,l 01' OCC\l-
ph!d 1\1! S't'l';Jj;'!~ p\ll'pfl~:"!'. 
F!\'(,;'y (','Il'tl' <,;\:11", il'II" ;11(1/"(/ IIl1d \·('ntllatl'd. 
'l'he 1",ilil~: .Inri 'i«()\' Ill' I' 1'1'\' 1'\·11111' ill'I'\'aftel' 
constructed. \\'llkl1' arc Jc\OI\' , tho g'l'OUIH.1 10\'01, 
shall b~ma<J.c waterr;roof and damp»Tootj"and 
whenever deemed necessary, and so ordel'ed by 
the department charged ,vlth the enforcement of: 
this act, the walls and cetllngs thereof shall 
be plastered, 
Sec. 24. In no hotei shan any room In the 
basement be constructed, altered; cOliverted or, 
occupied for sleeping purposes, unless such room " 
conform!! to all of the reqUirements of this act:. 
for rooms in other parts of the building, arad '"'-
that ceUing of each auch room be In dll Vans 
not less than fleven feet above th~ adjoining 
ground level. ' 
Every basement shall be ill1l.mfaated and ven-
tilated. The walls and floors of every base-
ment hereafter constructed, 'which are below the· 
ground level, shall be made watel'IIYoot and 
dampproo1', and whenever deemed necessary and 
so unlerec1 by the department charged with tile 
enforcement of this act, the walls and ceilings' 
thereof shall be plastered. -
Sec, 25. In even' hotel hr.reafter erected .. the.' 
lowest floor thereof shall ue at least efgAtee-n 
Inches above the surface soil adjoinIng and unt?~l 
the floor, and the entire space uuder lsuch floor' 
shall be kept dry, drained, clean and free. from' 
any accumulation of rubhlllh, debris 01' filth. 
Such space under the OOOt' shall be enclosed 
e.nd provided with f. sufficient number (\f openings 
with removable BL'l'eenS or Hlmilar provisions ot 
a size to in8ure ample ventilation; provided, 
however, tl.at in any such building the lowest 
floor then,of may be less than c{gl'teen InChes 
above the surface Holl but in 'IV case le88 thafl, ,-' 
sia; in'Jhes (except where masonry floors are laid 
dli'el'£ly on the Sill!) if ;,116 said {loo)' is y,uJ(18 
impervloll'~ to the !ngre,18 of rats or other vet .. 
mh, (LS follows: , 
(a) Foundation walls shall be C01l8tructed of 
(JMftJ1'ete 01' of lJr-/ck or stone or other 1JHJ;iOHry 
lwld in a good mort!!r or constructed of' 80me 
othel' efluall!l a8 rat l))'oof material. c ., (b) l'he said foundation walls - shall benot'-' 
les:;! than six inches in thickness at tho top nnr 
lesB than twelve Inches In thickness at the bot-
tom, nor extend less than twelve Inches pelow 
the surface solI, and except where masom'y floors 
are laid directly on the soil, shall extend not 
less than six Inches above the surface soil. ,1'," 
«(") Every opening in the foundation v.;;o1l8, (Of' 
ventilation or f01' other purpose8, shall be tna<le 
,'at ~1'oof with 8uitable metal screelld or willi 
some othel' similar rat proof material. Door or 
window openings in such wa1l8 8holl novl: tight-. i 
fitting doo1'8 07' wlndow8. l" 
(cl) The said lowest flom' or differing let:e~ 
thereof, farming a COIIIIJ/ete floor' between the " 
outside walls Of the builrli)'Q, 1J11U1I be COlIstNlated 
githe1' of mason1'Y, or covered 10ft/l COIlCi·('tO f10t 
le88 than one anet one-half <nches thick, o'r con-
structed of t1l)0 laye1's of llooring toith a layer of 
galvanized i,'on 07' galv(IIlI:l:ell {,'on wirc cloth 
01' lithe,' apPI'ovell equally !l8 1'at 1:1'oo( 1II(1ter(al 
pla(,ed between the two layers of. floorlnn, 0" 
in lieu of the {loO/' being constructed as herdn I 
1)t'tJ8cdbed, the entire "round (!I'ea under t1l6 
/1001' shall bc coz:el'lJCZ wiUa concrete tlot less 
than two inches tMd.;, except where the slir/ace 
of the soil is composed of l'ock, 7'118 Tat-llI'oof· 
ing material shall alw(L!l8 extend 1Il1del·th« r,lates 
of the cxtel'iol' walls m!d SIIIJIJOrtitl,Q porhtfolls, (e) ,UI 01/cning8 thnmgllOl/t the Silid floo)' for 
chim1lcys, plumbing, watcl' pl'Jc8 0, for any ot1~~r 
/JHl'/JOSe shal/ bc olos(!cl up tlnlit ill the salll~ fIIml-
HG" (lml with tllC same klflt) of IIwtcriuls as 
,'cquirccl Itlldel' the I)/Cltes of tilt] cJ.,tcrIOl' walls 
find SUIJ/wrUllg' plII'titicats, fllld If the I'at-lll'(·uf-
iug material 11sed f()l' tile. c/osin[1 of OP('Uillg.1 (s 
othet' tllan IIlClllom'y, it 5]wlI c,r-tcnd bcyond ttlld 
llucie,'/ap tlle flool'lll!] (Ill (/I'oUllll the opelllno, '101 
i?8S thcm tUlojllc/i(!S. ~nl'. 2ti. In !'\'t'I'Y hotJ'1 h,'rcaftcl' erected. (wt!ry 
&,uC';-t "oom shall contain not It!ss than HiNely 
SqWt\'l~ fl~pt of slll,el'lleinl 11001' urea. l~;\'e\'>, such 
1'001'1 shnl1 at cvery Jlolnt bn not k~'~ thna 
S(,l'C)~ fed III \\'!llth, nor k!!H than nine {eet In 
height. Illl'IlSlIred (l")l11 the tlnlHhm~ tlo01' tt) th", 
nnIHht~(1 ('1'11111'(: except that attic 1'0011'18 and 
rOtl!llH wi,I'l't, ~ I"pll\'~ ct'illngs OCClII' need \.lt~ nino 
1"'I.'t In h·'.gllt In bllt ulle-half th(\ nI'''~\ of the 
1'0,1111, 
1:\,1'1'\' \\ 'llt'I' .. ,'it):-l!t l'onll'~Il'lnwl\t 1'llnH ho not 
Icsf.! thl'll '1, il'[:,1-:"!.\: indloB ill d, ,: I' whtlh. and 
Irl~-fll~J 
r,' 
" :, 
~ i·' avery such wuter-cIOlwt compartment, b'n.th 01." 
L "slop-sink compal'tment, or closet or recess from 
1 a room, or dressing room shaH have a height i of not less than seven feet six inches, measured 
from the finished floor' to the finished cefllng. )' 
1 
I 
I. 
I 
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E1very closet, recess from a room, or a dressing 
room which contains more than twenty-five 
''square feet of superficial floor area (built-in 
dressJrs, clothes presses and similar fe~tures 
whkh al'c a substantial part of the structure 
shall 'not be deemed to be part of the !loor area 
of a closet, recess fram a room, or dres8ing room), 
shall conform to all of the p:'ovisions of this 
act as to g'm·.st rooms, and shall contain not 
less than ninety square feet of superficial floor 
area. 
No part of any room in any hotel shall here-
after be enclosed or subdivided wholly or in 
part, by a curtain, portil~l'e, fixed ~r n;ovahle 
partition, or other contrivance or deVICe! ror any 
purpose, contrary to any of the prOVisions of 
this act. 
Entertainment, amusement or reception rooms, 
or public ~inillg rooms, hereafter constructed, 
altered or converted In an~' hotel shall conform to 
tho provlslollfJ of section th'irty of this act. 
DOl'mit')rles hereafter constructec1, altered or 
converted in any hotel shull conform to the pro-
visionfl of section sixty-two of this act. 
Sec, 2'1, III every hotel hereafter erected, 
every guest room, dormitory, klt~hcn, scullery, 
pantl'y 01' other room in which food is stored or 
prepared, public dining room, laundry, barber 
shop, Turkish baths, gcneral <J,musement, enter-
tainment or reception room, water-cIose~ or 
shower compartment, bath, toilet or slop-sink 
l'ooin and'general utility room shall have at least 
one window, of the area hereinafter required, 
opEmlng directly upon a street, or upon a yard 
_.01' court of the dimensions specified in this act 
and 10C'ated on the same lot, 
An windows required by this act shall be 
located so as to Droperly light all portions of. 
. the room and sha-Il be made so as to Ollen in 
all parts and be so arranged that at least onll-
half of tlw,window may be op~lled unobstructed, 
The windows requlr.,d by this section in a 
water-closet or Shl)-Nel' eompartment, bath, toilet 
01' slop-sinl, r('lom rna:\' open directly into a vent 
!!haft in lieu of a. street, vard or court, Such \"ent 
shaft to he llot less thn:n of the minimum size, 
and constructed of the materials and In the 
wanner prescribed by section fifty-seven o,f t!lis 
act, or sueh rooms or compartments, In Lc'u of 
\.ieing provided with windows may ,be v,entilated 
by an exhaust system of ventl18.tlOn lIlstalled, 
constructed and maintained as prescrlb8d by sec-
tion sb,ty-one hereof, 
The windows required by this section to open 
Ol1to a street, yard, or an outer COUl't, except 
windows from 1,ltchens, may open through 
porches, .1Jl'ovidcd that .said porches do not exceed 
seven feet i,'~ depth, mea81l1'Cc/ at right l1'tgle8 to 
the windows a1!d that at lenst 8cvcntY-five PCI' 
cent of the entire side of the p,01'ch, bounded by 
the st1'eet, lIa'rei, 01' outm' court, /.8 left open cxcept, 
that the open space may be enclosed with 
mosq1tUu sm'oons, 
Kitchens, Rcullerles, pantries or other rooms 
used, for cooking, storing 01' preparing' of food, 
public din: ng rooms, laundries, barber shops, 
'l'urklsh bn '.hs, ~oneral amusement or reception 
rooms and general utility rooms, in lieu of win-
dows lI1ay be ventilated by an exhau,'lt system 
of ventil::ttlon installed, constructed and main-
tained as prescribed by section sixty-one her'eof, 
Sec, 28, In ('vcry hotel IH'l'eafter ereC'ted, the 
total window al'ea in eac~h guest room, kitchen, 
scullery, pantry or other room in which food 
Is stored 01' prepared, laundry, barber shop, 'furl,-
Ish buth, or general,utility room, shnll bE' at 
least one'eiglJth of tlll, suporfil'inl floor urea of 
the I'oorn, 
'I'he aggYI'gate window area In each room 
Ahall be lJot le8.<:1 than twelve square feet and 
no sing)p window shall be less than six squaru 
foet in [tJ'('U, 
All measurements for window area shall be 
talwlJ to tho outsldp ot' thE' sash, 
'1'ho ~ window area required for dormitories, 
entol·talnment, nmUR0 m()nt, rec<'ptfon or dining 
rOOllls Hhnll be as hOl'elnnfter pl'OvlchHl, . 
SeC', 29. Tn every liotel hel'('.'lftel' ('I'\'cted each 
rmrty-elxl 
window In It water-closet compartment. 
toilet or slop-sink room, or shower room, 
be not less than three squa.re feet In area. 
aggregate area of windows for each Bach C-'JIil:' 
partment or room Shall be not lef;s than Ii,. 
square feet, In each such compart:-nent or room 
containing more than. one water clo&et,bath, 
urinal or slop-sink, the aggl'egate window area . 
shall be equivalent to three square feet tor each 
water-closet, bath, urinal o!' slop-sink therein" 
except that at no time need the aggregate window 
area exceed one-fourth of the superficial floor 
area of such compartment or room. 
Sec, 30, In every hotel hereafter E'rected the' 
total window area in each room used for the-' 
purpose of entertainment, amusement, reception: 
or dining room, which room has a superficial I,-
floor area not exceeding one hundred eighty 
sqnare feet, shall be at least one-eighth of the 
superficial floor area of suC'h room, _ . 
Every such room which has a snperflc!al flOlir 
area exceeding one hundred eighty square ,feet 
shall have an aggregate window area not less 
than that z'equired for a room of one hUndred \-
eighty square feet of superficial fioor are<L 
Every such l!utertalnment, amusement, recep-
tion or dining room shall have a minimum height 
between the finished flour and the finished ceiling 
of not less than nine fcet, No such room or 
part thereof shall be useu for sleeping purposes, 
except that said room or part thereof complies 
with all of the other provisions of this fl'!t Cot 
guest rooms, 
Sec. 31. In every hotel hereafter erected elen' 
public hallway, on any floor where there aOre more 
than fllfe guest rooms, shall have at least one 
window, opening directly upon a street, or upon 
a yard or a court, of the dimensions specified 
in this act and located on the same lot; such 
windows shall bf' at the end of the public hallway 
and placed so as to becure the maximum llght 
into the hallway; provided, however, that In 
hotels not exceeding- two st'Jries in height the 
public hallway may, ill lieu of such windows . 
be lighted and ventilated by one or more sky-
lights constructed in accordance with the pro-
visions of this act, 
EVE'ry window required by this act in a public 
hallway shall be not less than twenty-nine inches 
In clear width, nor less than fifty-eight inches 
in helgilt, and the finished sill of same s~al\ be 
not more than thirty inch(;s above the adjoining 
finished floor. 
Every window shall be made so as to open, and 
so arranged that at least onc-half of the window 
may be opened unobstructed. . 
Every skylight prOvided for In this section shall 
have an effective horizontal area of glass of not 
less than fifteen square feet, and shall have ridge 
ventilators or fixed or movable louvt!rs so as to 
provide a ventilating area of not less than five 
hundred square inches, Sur'l skylights shall be 
so located that no portion of the hallway be 
distant more than twenty feet, measured from 
a vertical line, fl'om a skylight opening, ' 
Any part of ft public hallway which Is offset, 
recessed, 01' cut off from a n~" othol' part of a 
hallway· where such offs('t or roC'css Is more in 
length than one alld olle-half times the width of 
the publle hallway from v:hieh it off~r.ts or 
recesses, shall be de"med a sepamte publIC hall-
way within the meaning of this s,'etion, 
Ii'reneh windows or doors, if ulTanged to o~n 
and glazPll to give the areas of opening and 
glass required b~' this aC't fOI' windows in publl~ 
hallways, may be used in lieu of windows 
therein, \ 
See, 32, tIn even' hoh'l tWl' 01' mon' storIes 
In height hel'carter erecteu. where ther!" art' lllOl'\' 
than ih'e guest rooms on llll\'t ,)I'l' f1ool" theN 
shall be pro\'fdf'(l at the roof 0\'\'1' r:lC'h :3ta\l'"ay 
a. \'entilntlng I'kylh.:'ht, placed directly as l?l'n~ti. 
cable 0\'(11' 1':11111', 11ll\'lng n minimum effective 
horizontal area of glnl'; at Ie-ngt twenty square 
feet In area for buil(lIngf; two stories in heigllt, 
and the area of glass In sueh f<1,ylight shall be 
Illereas('d at the ratio of six I'qual'l' ft'ot fOl' ea"h 
fHldltfonal stl))';, In heit~ht, In c\,m-y such sky-
lIg-lit th(~ vl'ntllatlng :In'n shall be no~ less tlmn 
flvo hUIHh'cd squn I'P IIl('hp!-l, ' 
l<:ve1T sueh sl,yllght, \'f'lIttlntlng openings. shut·· 
tel's Il',(j clos/"A' and O\lL'llfll!: ,It'vlc<,s {or th~ 
vpntllnt..lng' oponlllg,;, shnll I1\' lIlade of &Pl)1'O\'Q~ 
! 
I 
1 
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rj~t:"~",l.!~;i;&~t1ble. lYlaterials, and eo arl'Auged thf-\t 
l!lL~;. . tiHl'oventilating area.may be ·n'!a,.ql1y opened 
hii'~ft'Olrl at . least th,' topmost and fIrst story levels; 
)'!.:' 'N(Jept that 1n hotels not exeeecling foul' stories t;~~!';iD::heighL the v~ntilntol's may be urranged so as !:;~",t6'open from at least the first story, or may be 
f., i\xed permanently In an open pO::lition, 
t·;, Skyllghts as in this section J,ll!escribcd may be 
t omitted In ca!'lC th::t ~ln!lo\Vs are provi<1ed of k' the size l1xed by section thirty-one hereof, and L located adjoining the stairways, and that e;:wh 
t" window adjoining the stairway be provided with 
!. uu ollon louver 01' ventilator providing a "/cntilat-
f'~ In/!' uroa of not leHs than one I~Ulldl'ed squaro . inches or such louver or v('ntllatol' mny be placed in the ,roM ovel' the stairway in which 
event the velltllatlng area. Hhall be not IpSG than 
five hunch'ed SqU;ll'f! inches, 
[ Whenever a s\,ylight is required, as In this 
, section provided, tlwre shall be constructed a statr 
well, tile cleal' opel: area of Which shall be at 
each fiOOI' equal to one-third of the area of 
the /5lass In the skylight, 
Slle, :J3, In "vcry hotel hereafter ereeted then), 
shall be installed not less tlHLll or e water-closet 
In a separate compal'tmen t, located on the puhlic 
hallway, for each sex OIl such floor, One of sueh 
.; water-closets shall he dil'Jtinctly marked "for 
h men," and Ollc of tlte wa ter-e1osetl:l distlnctly 
marlwd "(or women" ; an(l there sLall be installed 
not Ie,s than OIlt! water-closet In il separate com-
partment, \lwaled on tile public hallway, for every 
ten guest rrwms, or fractional part thereof, on 
sueh 1I00r, which arc not provkwu witi! private 
water-dosets, Each of the said water-closets 
) shall btl acc('ssible from eaell of the guest rooms 
through the public hallway, and not more than 
one hundred feet distant from the entrance door 
of eaeh of thr, guest roomR the said water-closet 
proposes to sprve, 
In e'very hotel hc)"eatto?" OJ ectod there shall OB 
installed not less than one water-closet fOT every 
twenty em1Jloyoe,~ of each sex in s<£I'Z builcling, 
No dool' or other opening in a water-c'lo~et 
or urinal compnl'tment shall open from or into 
any rOOll~ in which fuod is prepared or stored, 
The \valls enc losi ng a wa ter-eloset compart-
ment shall he well plastered, or constructed of 
some nonabsorbent n18 tL-rloJ, except that th(l 
(1fI,;!nary woo<1 trim 1'r;r opening8 may be used 
in such a compartment. Every water-closet com-
partment 8hall he provldcd and equipped with a 
full door, TJroperly hung, and provided ·wlth 'a 
loCI{ 01' bolt to loele same, 
The fioor of evcI'y wa tE'J'-c\oset compnrtruent 
hereaft('r constructed shall b'cl made waterproof 
wIth asphalt, tile, marble, terrazzo, cement 01' 
some other ::;imilar non:lbsol'Uent mat(;rinl, and 
such waterproofing 8118.11 extend not less than six 
Inches on thl'J vertic,d wulls of t'le compartment, 
Sec, 34, In every hotel erected prior to the 
))Bl':Sage of this act therp shall be installed not 
less than one watpl'-cluset In a separate com-
partment, Iuc<lted on the public hallway for each 
sex: one of SUch water-closets s11al1 be distinctly 
marked "for men," a Il(l om' of the \"ater-closets 
shall be distinctly JnflrlH'<l "for W')Jl1':ll"; and 
there shall be installed not less t'ha'l one watpr .... 
cioset In a sellarate compa rtment, located on the 
public hallwfl,y, for e\,pry t,,,dv(' gu{'st rooms, or 
fractional pHrt t1wreof, on such 11001', which are 
110t provldNl Wilh water-closets: provill<'ll, how-
ever, that the hOllflillg department ('hal'l:~ec1 with 
the enfOl'C(!l11ent of this act may €'xell1pt any hotel 
existing at the lime of the passa.gp of this act 
from fullv c()mpl~'illA' with the provlslolHl of, this 
paragTaph when, in its d!seretitlll, sueh devIation 
will not be dt'lrimental to t1w health of the occu-
pants then'of. 01' to lllp ~anitat!on of H,e said 
hotel or premise,,: provided, furlhel', that no 
snch exemptlun [·.hall apply to any addition 01' 
extensloll to a hot('1. 
Every w~lt01'-elo;;l't heI'oafter placed In a hotl'1 
erected pri(w to the rn.l,gage of this act shall 
COmllly with "\,,Or~' provisIon of this !let l"'latlvl) 
tlo water-closets Installed in holds hereafter 
\ 
orected, except lhat If a wat,'I'-c\ospt is inst:t1led 
In the top story ,,[ an~' slI,'h b\lllfl!ng, the eOlIl-
I>tl.ltment In which it Is irwtall,'c\ llWY bo VPI1t!-
j lutee! by a I1kylil~ht with flxI'd !,'ll\'P!S in lieu (If a whldow; pI'ovltlC'd, however, thnt [~ new water~ . ('YQset may bo Insta lIeel to !('pl:l<'e a tll'ft'eti \'ll 01' : : antlqua "a lIxleu'. 'U 'h. ,un", louo tloo, No <loor 
or other oPening in' 'a. water-Closet;PrlVY'Ol""~ 
compal'trnent shall open,:from,or'Into !I.,rlXltn'Jil" 
which food is prepared'or Bt,oted. .,' '. ," 
Every hotel erected prior to the pBssage_tJf t~fJ! .. 
act or hereafter erected, where a Connec.1lon Willl 
the SOW'll' Is possible, shall discontinue the'ult?l' ; 
of any sehool sink, privy vault or nny slmilf.W ",. 
receptacle used to receive fecal matter, urine 0%' 
sewage, anel every such receptacleahnU 'be. 
completely removed and the plac~ where It W8.8· 
located be properly illslnfected. All such fe.: 
eeptac1es shall be reliJaceu by individual watcr~ 
closets of durable nonabsorbent m.1terilll, properly. 
connect(}d, trapped, vented and :>rovlded with 
flush tanks, the same as is required, bj~ the pro-
visions of this act, h, hotels hereafter e:ecled. 
Sec, 35, In every hotel ;hereaftel' erccted thew~ 
shall be Installed n('t less than one bath tub, Or'· 
shower, In a separate COl~lpal'tment, located:on 
the public hallwa}', for every ten gUest rooms;', 
or fractional part thcreof, not provided with 
private baths; prolfldM, tllat the said bath tub. ;:' 
or shower is on th,)' same lioor and Is aocesslble 1" " 
from each guest room through th'! pubUc hallc 
way, 'i'here ,'Jlwll also be i}lstallecZ not less than 
one slop-slllk on ert.ch tloor.',~ .. ~. 
Thc wnlls and floors to every bath, shower or '" 
slop-sink room hercafter constructed shan 11$\ 
waterproofed and shall be pi'Qvlded' with doora In 
the same manner as required for the construction. 
of water-closet compartments In hotels herett~W 
erected, . ;' 
Sec, 36. In every hotel erected prior totM, 
passage of this act there shall be installed not;.· 
leSR than one bath tub or !!hower, In a separate 
compartmcnt, located in the public Im,llwu-Y.for 
every twenty gltest rooms, or fractional part 
thereof, which an not provided with prlva.te 
baths; provided, that the said bath tub 01' shower ~. 
Is located on the same fidor and is accef$3lble 
from each guest room' through the publio· 
hallway, . 
'l'hm'e 8hall also be installed not lees than ~ . 
aZop-sink on each, floor j prlIvlded, however,. that 
the houaillg department charg,'r] with the ·en-
forcement of this r ct may .exempt any hoff1 " 
existing at tht> time of the passage of th~s act 
from fully complying with the provlsbns of 'his 
Ilectlon when, in Its discretion, Buch devlatlQIl 
will not be deti'lmental to the healH. ~f. th9 .0\, ..... 
cupants thereof, or to thc sanitation ot the said" 
hotel or premises; prevlded, further, that ItO l 
such exemption shall apply to any addiUon or 
extension to a hotel. 
Sec, 37. In every hotel hereafter erected, 
every plumbing fixture shall be provhled With 
running water, and there shull be ~)l'ovlded 
faueets, with running water, suft1clcnt in num-
ber so that all of the yards, courts al.d passage-
ways may be washed, Fatlcets shan btl of the 
hose bi.bb typc, not lcs8 than tllf'ce-quortct' inch 
si.~c, 
FJven' plumbing fixture, affecting the SH,nltarY 
drainage sy::;tem In any hotel hereafter (Jrt'cted, c.{ 
shall he properly conllc-ctcd with the street 
sewer, If a street sewer exists In the st1'eet abut .. 
t1ng the lot on which the building Is locuted and 
is ready to receive connections, ,\Vhen'it Is h11-
practIcable to connect slleh plumbing fixtures 
with !l street sewer, them the plumbing flxt\lre~. 
shall be connected nnd urained Into a cesspoo~, 
constructed satisfactorily to tho dcpattmctlt 
chal'ged with tlw enforcement of this act: 01' 
some oth<>l' mNH'S of scwage dlspClsn\ sntlsfac- ,', 
lory to thc depaJ'tlllcnt charged with the un" 
f,ll'ccment of this nct may be mndo untH suell ' ' 
tlrne f'S It muy hecome practicable aUll posslblo 
to cOllnpct with the street sewer, 
Sec, 3S, In every hotcl orected pdot' to the 
passng-\' (If this act, .,very plumbing fixtut'~ shall 
bo Ill'Ovld(1('1 with running watt'}', and there 8111'111 
1)(' Jlrovlded flluc~ts, with running water, :mm· 
el(mt in numhl'l' so that a\l of the yards,;. court!! 
Ilnd passngeways lHRY he wi~l1bed, 1< tlllt'SU 
slial/ be 01 the 11OS!) b(bb tVI)e, \tot less fit.!,.. 
. thr<"c-qlw)'tcl' il/c.1~ 8i~o, 
Seo, :Ill, 'Vntel'-l.\osots, baths, Hhowers slnk8, 
f11o\l-sllll, ii, fntlcI'! ~i /.11(1 Otiwl' plul\\hln" flxtul"(!l! 
l'l'qlli:'p(l hy thlH 1"'+. ·lee.'1 not be .nstalled In the 
('Vl'lIt thnt the hl)",t llt)I'N,Ct, r er.'cted or an ('x-
IstlnH hotel; HS tho 'mS~l mny lw. Is 8H\lat~d 
wilero thero Is no rl.mniuJ( water l\nd ,,'h01'6 
"':"--- . ~"
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there is no practieal means of sewage disposal, 
tint!! such tim',) as It becomes pntcticab1e ana 
pOl'olslble to obtain running wat01' and means of 
sewage rlispobal; pI'nvi(hd, In every Stl'211 case 
tho dupal'tn.el't clHll'ged with the enforcement 
of this acl shall dC'clde whetlFT 01' not it is }Jrac-
tlcaLI," and p05!siIJlp. to ,)\'o\'lde running water 
and pJ'IJ[Jcr mCRns of sewage dl}'[losal. A special 
,permit in \\"1"'1 Ling shall be o'i,tained in every 
such case from the dppartment chan,n:cl with the 
tmforcernent of this act, which p('!'rnit shall be 
made in (luplkate, dn(l a COp,' tJ]:'I'~'OL; shall. rp-
mala Oil llIe in the ,lepartll:e!'t IssuiJ;g- it; pro-
vided, further, that prolJl'l', ::;('Imrate toilet facil-
ities for ('ach sex ~ihnll be pI'ovi{led for tile vse 
of, tlw ~occupants of such building, Such fa<:!il-
itie:.; sha!1 b6 mad!' sanitary, A priYY, 01' toilet 
otlw}' than a water-closl-t, c}'cckd, undel' the 
authorit.y of this section shall consist of a pit 
at Ip[Lst three fed dp:,!), with suitable slwlter 
over tlw same to afford pri V:lCY, and protection 
fl'om the dfments, 'fllp opc'nin~~s of the flheltpl' 
and pit shall be enclos,"l l,~, mosquito l~creenillg, 
and the !lour to the 'l1f'ltpr shall be made to 
cl0se automatically by means of a sprirg or 
other device, K () pI' i \'Y pi t sha II b'~ allo\V,,;c1 to 
becoP'"e filled with excreta to 'nl'n.n'r thlln on!] 
foot from the slirfaCl' of the ground, awl the 
excreta in the pit shall lJp covf'red with earth 
ashes, lime or similur substances at regular: 
Intervals, 
All :lralnagE' water shall bf' conveyed from 
the pr(~mises by means of a covE'red' drain to 
a ccvered ~csspoo1. 
Sec, 40, In every hotel preeted pl'ior to the 
passage of this act all ]Jlumbing" fixtures affect-
Ihg the santtary drainage s),stE'm flha II be P!'oP-
erly trapp~c1 and vented and mad,> sanitai'Y in 
every parttcular, In ally hotel hpl'pafler erec~acl 
and i:1 any hot('l ('J'('ct(,c1 prior to the paS;,-"lgC 
of th?s act no pll1mbing f1xtUf('!l shall be cn-
closed with WOOdwork, hut the s!)acp under and 
around Rame mUl't bl') left clltirely open, Al1 
woodwork enclOSing a water-closet, sink, slop-
sink, wash tray or I[l\'atory shall be removed 
and the floor and wall sllrfact's hplleath and 
around such watpr-closet, sink slop-sink, waRh 
tray ur lavato!'y shall be maintai'1(>(~ in g'ood 
repair, and if of woorl, wt'll P:l inted with a 
lignt colOI't'd paint of sufficient hod\' to make it 
nonabsorbent. All wooden seats," attacl1E'd to 
water-closet bowls, shall be varnishE-rl or enam-
eled, or Ly some other method made nOIl-
absorbent. 
In E'VCI'Y hotE'l herE'u fler e,rpcte,d \,,:1 ter-closels 
shall havE' eal'thel1ware bo,'.'1;l and shall hay,,' 
earthenware seats integral wilh tlw bowls, or 
wooden scats, varnished or enamelel1 so as t() be 
nonahsOJ'b<cnt, ur s('ats mad" pf HOm(' nOlnhsorh-
ent material attached directly to tlw bo\\" Is, :\'0 
wooden wash ti'uys 01' wond"n Idlchf'n s:nl(s 
shall be permitter] in Huch bui'ding>;:, All plumh-
Ing connpctions Iwreafter made in buildings 
shall be of Ftanclarcl Ipad, iron, steel 01' hrass: 
Hnd eVE'r~' gas and water service conn.-'cti')n 
hereafter made shall be of stef'l or iro~, and 
shall bf' ('quipped with cut-off \'al\'cs placed nut-
side of the building, aml SHell cut-off valves 
shnil 1)(> rr'adily accpssible, 
\Vh("H'Ver any plumhing fixture becomcs 
insanitary th .. ch'partment charg"'d with the en-
forcelllC'nt of thlH acl. Is hf'I'eL,\' empowered to 
ordcr tlw same rcmovf'd ,'111(1 to 0T'd('r tint It uC 
I'cJ)laced 1J~' a flxtllre COli forming- to t11l' provi-
sions of Ihl" ad, 
See, 41, l';vpn' hntE'1 h"r{'afl"I' erected, t1l1','O 
01' mOl'e 1'torles in lwlght nnd ill which th('rf' al'C 
more than tfpc gUt'SI rOOlllH on a::)' OI1P !lnor, 
ahall he Sf) (If'slg-II! (1 allrl c(lr:<;tnlctl'rl that ('VI'rv 
gUPl:!t rOOIll in such lluil(lill't ,'h,1I1 ha\'p not I(·,,'s 
than two mpallS of Pgl'''SS, pitlwl' hy stail'''''l)'!'; 
or f1r'~ ("''-'m,ps, ('nn1'trUf'lt'd h :I('('orriall('e willt 
tlw 1lI''l\'I~iol'18 of this :1r't, SII('/i )lIf"(111s of ((,,','S8 
s1/.a71 I,,, ((rrp8.~i/JII' frill)!. /"'/')"/ [/"IH'81 )'0 Il ill , 
ciflll"r dil'r(,/I" 01' Ihl'1l7((11I (/. 7J1t/j/ir }/(/III(,II1/, (I'ld 
80 IIl('a/,'" fha' sl/oilir/ 0 'f' r(,,'r.'8 /)" ()" !)()rnillC 
blol'.1cf'rI, tTl'"' "tTlI'), "(11'1'88 .'Ihl1/1 111' ((""nol)/r, \ 
8(1('. ,~S? E"'('~'1J hotel t oro ()1' }If()~'r ~~f(!/';(',~ in 
heiohl, hp)'((ltl(')' (','cried sTul/',' 11(/1'(' lIot !l'8S thull 
t 1('0 ,~t(/ h' 1/'1/)1.'1 
].;\'("",' fil'Pllroof hl1t l 'l two or nlOI'" HlllriPH in 
helgil t hen'a ft,,!, <'reeted o:hali lilt vc nol It'SS than 
[l>'lfty-oillht 1 
one stairway, not less than three teet 8':1: 
wide, for each six thousand square feet or 
tional part thereof of flool" area in anyone 
abo've the first floor thp.reof, 
Ev<?'ry semif1repl'onf hotel two or more .,' Im-lriV 
i;1 hcif/ht hereafter '>J'('cted slw.lI have not 
than one f'tall'way, not lr'RS than three feet Biz 
inches wide, for each fo'ur thousand squa~e fe~~ 
or fractional pal't thereof, of floor urea in an, 
one floor above the first floor thereof, ' 
Eyr-ry \,"ooden hotel t ICO or more storie3 i~ 
hcioht herC'after cl'cetf-d Rhall have not less than 
one stairway, not h-ss than thl'pe feet six Inches 
wide, for ea('h three thousand square fed, Of 
fractional part 'hPl'c')f, of fioor area in anyone 
floor aho'"c the first flool' ti"1t'l'enf, 
Eyery I',otel lwre'lftel' el'ect~d shQll have not \' 
less tha n 0'1(' stairway Ipar.ling f:'om the outside 
to every ba::::('ment 01' cellar tlwl'cof. 
S('C, 43, The lal'gl'st floor area aIJ(J"e the 
g'round floor shall h(, used as the basis for com-
puting the ?1l1rnlwr of st.,irwa::s rff!uired In a 
hotd hereafter ercctl'd; provided, that if all 
floors above tlH' lal'gest floor m'en of the build· 
ieg are diminished ilJ a:'ca, the stairway or 
f'tairways frol~l that portion of the huilding con. 
taini'lg a smaller area may be computed on ihe 
hactiB of thf' larges~flo(,1' area in that portion of 
the building, 
Sec, H, A 11 sta irwa~'s h~r('afttr constructed 
sh~ll 1)(' lo('atecl an as to furnish th(~ best mea,1S 
of pgl'ess from the bUiI(\i;lg, shall b" as far re-
mo\'ed from l':1ch other as is practicable, and 
shall be as follows: 
Acce:1S to slair\\'(j\'f; shaH be provided at 
pyery floor by me:1.ns of a public hallway, cor-
ridor, or passageway, and the public hallway. 
cnl'rir.lO!" pass:lgpway and stail'way from the 
ground exit le\'d to the top story or roof shall 
be accessi1.Jle at all tirnps. 
No sblirway Ehall abut on more than'one side 
of an elevator Sh[l i't, excppt on the entrance and 
topmost stories; pro\'idNl, that tho stairway is 
so locatf'cl that it <'an be RPJll'oached fr.'m ~he 
"trept entl'an~e without passing by or in'front 
of the 0PCIl side of til(' said elevator shaft. 
Ko stairwa~' Ehall be located over a steam 
hoile!', gas meter 01' gas h"ater or furnace, lin· 
less such boiler, gas meter, gas lv'atel' or fur-
nace he locatEd i:J a room, the walls and ceiling 
of which al'e cOl'stnlCted as I'f'qu ired for a boiler 
room hy section fift\'-ninp of thi:::: act. No stair. 
way lc:1r.1ing from any other portion of the 'build-
ing shall terminate in or pass through a boiler 
room, 
Sec, 45, Ever\' stairway hf'rE'aftpr can· 
structed shall he 'as follows:" IIa\,p;l rise of not 
more than eight incllPs and a nllr of not l('s5 
than nine inclws, without dw,nge in the run or 
ri~0 betwe('n floo!'''; a1hl sIMI! b,' p:'o\'ided with 
hear.l room of not l~SR thnn I'ix feet six illCheS'l 
measured frnll1 ,ne 11('<11'''' t Easing of the 
6tairway to the neal'est 80mt. 
TIl(' depth of ('\'E'I'Y landing In n stairway shall 
he not less tha n the width of the stairway, and • 
, all tl'pads sha II be of ('qua 1 width for ('\'('ry run 
of stall'S, al'<l shall not \'ary in width in the 
'wi(lth M tlw stairs, 
Every s~a:r\\'ay requil'ed hy this aet shall hi' 
cont inuou~ frnPI th" gI'lJ\llHI le,'('1 to the top 
story, i. e .. tllC' tlig-hts of sueh stairway shall be) 
cOl1stl'ucLPd OIH' l1iJ'(,p!l\, all'H"e tIle oth"r, or 
shall 1>(' t'onstI'lH',t'r1 so ill'lt '(,;1<"h ~i~ht ~hn'll1e 
In plain \'i"w "I' pach SUl'("" dh'g- flight; lIN-
vlded, ho\\'£'\'el', thnt half of tilt' st:drW'l\'S fr(llll 
thp \lpper floors may t('rmi'1at" I't the 1'0<'·,·,d 
flnol', In thf' e"eM that tll(' s!:l.h'\\,llYs fro'll, thl' 
nrst to till' seco'ld floor Ill' Increast'J in wIdth 
not less than fifty n('r ('ent. 
En'!'y st:lil'",a~'- gii'll] haY" at l"a;:t 011(' lmn~' 
rnil and If tIl(' ~t:1il'\\'a" he.' 11\'" feN ,)), mor,' '11 
\\'i(lth, shall ha\,l' a " 1J:l n<l rail on .':wh :o!<1.; 
tlll'l'l'nf, ' 
" , 
" 
f 
"'/'" IllId(')' sid!' aud so(ties of Il'o(J(kn stall'lraN' 
and tI,l' olitsid{' S,,-iUQC1'S of 0l)f'H siai,'lrtlt'S, t"l'-
cr/,' fllitside sfni/''''"u''s (n Sf'1l1ifit','p"ool (II •• J 
II'O(}(/<'II holds sl/(/I/ /It' tlldal ,,,1/)<'(/ a!lJi 'llI,lS-
!n"'" II"! /I'.~8 fllo,' 1/"""""(1l1l1l'I(')'~ j,,,"1 Ihld: 
i'll'illtiin,1 tltI' /a/Ii, Ill' 1111111'" 'wi 1/1 (1)1"'o"cl1 pIns-
/1"1' /Joni'ci (lllr/ /lloslri'nl Hot /0:,<,< tlHll1 1111'('('-
Q1«lrll'l'I'; illl'll thick iIlCl:l<!illg tile I)laster bOtP'do l 1-
-{ '_h 
t 
l 
l 
J 
. wldth of stairway'''' shall be measured in 
of all projectionf) except the base-
,lnll except that handrails and rt6wel 
pvstll may project not more than f:mr inches. 
'Rc~. 46. No closet of any Itind shall be con-
et~ucted In any hotel under <ftny wooden stair-· 
·way, but such space shall be kept entirely open, 
-. and· be kept clean and free from all encum-
. ·.j)rance; 01' such spac'l shall be @{fectually closed 
'ililth walls of studs, lathed and plastered, with 
no door or opening of any kind therein; pro-
vided, however, that the pl'ovlsions of tI'Iis SeC-
Uon as to a closet under a s;tairway shall riot 
apply to any hotel not more thail two stories in 
helgbt, in which there are not more than five 
guest rooms abo'!e the first fioor thereof. 
Se.:. 47. In h'ery hotel hereafter erected 
.more elan two stories In height, the stairway 
nearest to the main entrance of the b:1l1ding 
... Rhall be carried to the roof level and I:lhall give 
egre,'s to the roof thl'ough a penthouse or roof 
structure. In every such building not exceeding 
two stal'l ,s in height there shall be const.ructed 
, a scuttle, in the public hallway, near the stair-
way. Such scuttlA shall be not less than two 
feet by three feet In area, and shall be cut 
through the- ceiling and roof. 
. . Penthouses o\,er stairways shall be built 
either of fir;,proof materials or of wood studs, 
lathed wIth metal lath or apIJroved. plaster 
board an i plastered not less than three-quarters 
inch thick incl1tding the lath or IJlaster boal'cl O~b 
the inside and outsicle thel'eof; or such pent-
housr'J may be covered in the same manner and 
with the same kind of materials as requh'ed by 
·this act for the doors from such penthouses. 
The door to the roof from a penthouse or 
roof structure shall be self-closing and shall 
open outward to thE' roof and shall be covered 
on both sides and edges with tin or other metal. 
The frames and trim of such door opening 
shall be similarly constructed and all glass in 
such door shr>.l1 bp wired glUF:d not less than 
one-fourth inch thick. 
Every hotel of more than two stories In 
height, erected prior to the passage of this act, 
sh'l.lI have In the roof a ppnthouse or a scuttle, 
Which scuttle shall be not less than two feet 
by thl'{,e feet in area, located In the ceiling of 
a public hallway. 'There shall be provided a 
stairway or a stationary ladder, !eadlng from 
the top floor of such hotel to the roof thereof. 
Such stairway or stationary ladder shall be 
made readily rrccessible to all the tenants of the 
building. 1'0 scuttle or penthouse door shall at 
any time be 10ekNl with 1. key, but may be fas-
tened on th€' inside by· 3 movable bolt or lOclt. 
Sec. 48. Puhllc hallways, landings, and cor-
ridors from stairways shall be of the same 
width and measured in the same manner as the 
stairways as provided in section forty-six 
hereof. 
Sec. 49. On every hotel hereafter erected 
more than two stories In he~ght, there shall be 
provided at least one fire escape. If such hotel 
exceeds th1'ee tllOusand square feet of fiool' area 
on anyone floor above the seconcl fioor thereof, 
such building shall be provided with or.e addi-
tional fire ps,~aIW for each fOlll' thousrrnd sflUi,1re 
feet of floor area or fractional part thereof." 
Flnl escapes required by this act shall be of 
one of the following types: 
Type 1. Metallic throughout and fastened 
se,:urelv 10 the ex t{'rior walls of the building, 
with a' balconv at each stOI'Y above the first 
stOl'y thereof, ·wlth inclined stairways connect-
ing all balconies and a goose-necl{ ladder eon-
necting the topmost baleony to the roof. The 
IOlVe"t tmlcony of such fire escape to be not more 
thun fOU1'(€'cn feet above the street or ground 
lev!'1 directly under sanH'. 
. All metallic halconle!'l shall bo not les5 th!ln 
forty-foul' InelwH in witlth nor less than thll'ty~ 
~hr8f! squat'e feet In area. 'rhe stairway open-
ll1ITS tlwl'E'in sha \1 he not less than twpnty-ono 
Inches wIde all:l forty Inches In length. The 
balcony baluslrac1p slt~ill bf' not l<'s9 than thl1'ty-
four incheH high. with no oppnlng In sHch b:otus-
h'ado fr,rea tel' than eight I 11 ch Ci:l ill hol'lzontnl 
dhne~slon. 
'fhel'c flhtlll bo no olJCl1ing greatel' thall 0110 
,. ,'f!:: r.· I 
- ·inch tnwldth in a fire .ea<.>apo balcony nU.HnYI,.", 
exee,pt the. stair well opening,· __ 
rrhere shall be no ~pehinggreater than· olte 
inch in width in .the lowest' fire escape balcony 
platform, except that there ~e att~ch(ld a coun- .. 
terbalanced or permanent ladder- reaching to': 
the street or gTound below. , . 
Every bMCOp,Y piatformshall be fastened ·to 
the outside walls of the building by buildIng in 
and anchoring to Iluch wails the balcony plat-: 
form and the balustrade framing, or by. IJ$:" 
curely bolting same thereto. Every ba!Con,y 
shall be supported by brackets, braced, or strutI' 
fastened to or built.ln and anclWi'ed to the 
walls. 
The inclined atairway~ shall be not Ie sa than 
eighteen inchos in width and placed in no part 
nearer than twenty-one inches frdin the 1'aee of. 
the waH. l::!uch inclined stairways shall have, 
an inclination of not Ipss than four inches aJl('-;~. 
not more than six horizontally to ea(!h twel' ·i;. 
inches of vertical height. The treads shall. 
not less than four inches wide, placeq not rr~'· 
than twelve inches apart. Each side of ,; 
stairways shall be provided with a haI)dralll' 
less than one Inch In diameter fastened to " 
stair stringers and continued around the v<· 
hole openings of balcony platform. < 
The goose-neek ladder shall be not le.85 tt,a, 
fifteen Inches wide and extend vertically froRo' 
the topmost balcony to three feet above the fire 
wall or roof above, and then be brought down' 
and fastened to the inside face of the fire wall 
or to the roof. The rungs of the goose-neck 
ladder shall be not less· than five-eighths inch 
round iron or steel, placed not more than tour. 
teen inches apart. The goose-neck ladder shall 
be securely braced and fastened to the outside 
wall, and in no case shall such ladder pasa in 
front of any opening in the wall to the Interior 
of the bUilding. The cornice~openlnJ: for the. 
passage of such ladder shall be not less than· 
. twenty-four inches in width anr} , twenty .. four ' 
inches In the clear outside (\i the ladder. -
Such tire escape 'shall be framed and riveted. 
or bolted together in a aolid, Eubstantial mannf4' , 
and properly. sUPI,orted, braced and fast~ned to . 
Ithe outside walls .so as to be rigid, durable and 
secure and carry the loads imposed. ' 
All metallic fire escapes shall be painted with . 
not less than two coats of good, durable paint; , 
or sucb" nre escapes may be galvanized. 
Type· 2. Metallic ladders and stairways con-
forming to the provisions set forth for type one . 
and with reinforced concrete or iron or steel' 
fireproofed balconies, with fastenings of similar· 
materials. Such balconies to measme the fun 
I:llze inside of balustrades. Floor openings and· 
well hol(~s provided and protected similarly to 
the requirements for metallic balconies. 
Type 3. Any type oj! an enclosed approved 
metallic spIra} fire escape ' ... ·hlch. consists of a. 
rigid form of an inclined chute or 'chutes con·· 
structed entirely :If Incombustjble :l1aterI81: se-
curely attached to the outside walls of the build-
ing; provided with proper means ot ingress 
the,eto from the building and egrpss therefrorct 
at the bottom; havin~ means enabling firemen 
to reach the roof thereby frem the gro\md. 
equipped with stand-pillcs; painted the same as 
provided for metallic fire eSC<lpelJ: and satl8rae~ 
tory to the department charged with the en-
forcement of this act as being as s0\1tl, substan-
Ual and durable and as fireroof tn construction, 
and providing at least as sa Co and ('{Hclent' 
mean!! of escape from the building for the oc-
cupants thc1'eof, and furnh::hlng all tho pt"otec· 
Hon and utility of the metallic nro e~p~·, 
dellcribed as "typo one" In this net. . 
Type, ,\. Fire and iltnol{o toworfl, consisting 
of a fire escape stairway not less thal\ tw<mt)· ; 
inches In width, constructed of reinforced con~ 
.:!rete-, iroll or steel. 01: Il. combination of these' 
mate-rials; and III 1\11 other detall::l ns requtred 
in this nct fO!' lllctll.llic fil'l' escape stairway\! ~ 
said stairways b('lng contitllIO\1i; thc f\\l1 h(!ight 
of the huHdlng frt~m the first floor exit leYd to 
the roof, nnt! with handl'alls 011 ench side 
the\'oof tho full length of same. Such stfllnl"a~;'8 
to he eOllstrllctod at 1\ point ndjolnlng the exte-
rior \v1l.11s of the hulldlnl{ I\nd he ~'t\tln'h' en-
closed with wnUs of briel" t('f\'(\ l'ottn til£', con .. 
I fUll" 111lle 1 
Cl'-9te or r~hlfor(ied CC'flcrete. not lesa ~than twcl1JO 
l[',oheE! thick j flllCh w'alls to be contmuous from 
the bascmlmt up to and extending three feet 
above the roof of the bllillllng, w!th no coverIng 
. of any Idnd over ;,ame, anQ with no openings in 
the walla of such tower into the building, '1'he 
cnoloai:lg walls of such tower not to be ,used to 
carl'y or support !tny Hoor joIst, beam, gll'ller or 
Q,.ther structural feature of the buildlng, nor to 
, btl chased for any pipe, con,Juit or othel' pur-
pose; to have an exit from the enclosure ut the 
firl'ilt floor line opening dire~t1y to a street or 
yard, alld havinl\" an entrance by means of an 
outl11Ue balcony at each floor, such balconies to 
hav\~ a solId floor and In all other details and 
kind of materials to be as In this act :-equired 
for metallic fire escapo balconies, The bal-
nonie;.! to be located and arrangctl to connect 
with a door opening from a pubHe hallway in 
thc int.erior of the building and with a door 
opening leading from tile balcony to the tower, 
Buch d~O\' opening frorr. the building to the bal-
./ cony and from the balcony to the towel' to b" 
not les3 than thirty Inches wide by seventy-two 
inches high and be equipped with metal-lined 
doors and with a frame alld threshold of such 
dool' olwnings constructed of fireproof materials, 
'rype 5, A fire and slllol{e tower in every way 
similar to "type four" "of this section, except 
that Instead or tne outRide balcony there be 
built a vestihule with cnc10sing walls continuous 
. with and of the same kind ot materials and of 
. the Sf.me thickness as the enclosing walls of 
tIle fire tower; that the vestibule opening be 
direct from a public hallway and be equipped 
with metal-lined doors, The vestibule floor to 
be of masonry construction" The enciosure to 
have an opening at each floor through the 
,j!xterlor wall of the building, such oPf'ning to 
extend from the fioor to the ceiling and be not 
less In width than three-fourtlls of the width 
of the tower, said opening to be protected with 
ali. op<9n nwta.lllc balustrade similar to that 
lipeclfied for metallic fire escape balconies, 
Sec, 50, In any hotel hereafter erected in 
: which thc>re Is constructed a fin' e~cn ne of 
·'typa four" Ol' "type five," as prescribed in this 
act., such fire ,~scn,lle may be used and construed 
as a stairway and a fire eacano combined: pro-
vldNI. that there Is at least one oth!'r stairway 
or one other fire eSf'ape construct2d in accord-
ance with the provisions Qf this act, in the said 
building, 
Sec, 01, Every fire escape required by th'~ 
aot shall be loeated on the building so as to 
furnlRh the best meam; of escape therefrom for 
the occl1pants, and at leaRt one such fire escape 
r,Jhall be located on a street front. Every sueh 
fire escnne shan have CRrr'ss tbereto from a 
public halJwa y or fia Rsn gown v not less than 
three feet wide, or 811('11 fir" e~Cal)eS, In lieu or 
,being lo<~ated on a public hallway, shall be so 
located that each guest roolT. j'flS direct egress 
thOl'eto without passing througn anothf,r room, 
If a public purlOJ" pu'l)llc Icbby, 01' similar 
I'oom Is connecte(l rlll'ectly with the public hall, 
corridor or passfll:~ew'lY thl'ough a clear and 
unobstructed opening', without dnol's, then egress 
may be had thereby to a fire escape, Signs 
both pointing towards and marking the loca-
tions of fire escapes shall be placed on each 
Hoor, " 
Sea. 52, 'The lm'ocst {loO?' area above the 
seoond floor ehail be 11serl as n baais fm' com-
,mting the. n1l1nVcr of fin! f'SCflIlCS re.qllirerl VII 
tMs aot; IJro'virlul., that if all flo()rs above the 
larllest flor)?' m'ect w'e (limilliBhed in size, the 
numlH'/' of fll'C e,~(1ap(" J i,'om that portion of the 
b1tf/tliny con tainll1!J the small!'r (!1'f'a may be 
OO?n1mte(l on the balt!s of the Im'gest fl001' m'ca 
~n rhat l~urtion oj the bllilrling, 
Sen. 00, All parts of each balcony platform 
of a fire escape shall be designed to can'y In 
addition to the dead load thereof, a live loa(i of 
ono h~lIldt'ed pounds pCI' squnrrJ foot over the 
entlro area thet'cof. using outside dimensions, 
ItfJd ,the Iivo and dead loads from the ladders 
Oi' stnil's supported thereon, 
Ench ladder shall be designed to withstand 
n. horbwntal IWCSstlre of one hundred pounds 
per uqual'c foot, 
Each stulnvay shall be designed to carry, in 
[Sixty] 
addItion to .the dead load thereot, a llve 
one hundred fifty pounds per square' 
horizontal projeot' .1, ' 
Top rails of baicony t,alust,'ades shall 
designed to withstand a horizontal pressure 
one hundred pounds per lineal foot of railing, 
Each balcony shall be Indel)endently 
ported, 
All fastenings of fire escape balconies to 
building shall be designed to earry twenty-fiye 
per cent greater load than the total dead and 
live loads carried by the balconies, The bal-
cony an~horage sha!! be direct to the struc' 
tural steel or iron members of the balustrades· 
and platforms extC'nded into the walls and· 
anchored into the structural work of the build.' 
ing, 
The leyel of the inside sill of the door or '. 
window giving access to a fire e8cape balcony 
or the balcony floor shall he not mQre thall 
thirty inches above the adjoining floor in the 
building, Every !:ouch door or window c;lcnlng 
shall be not less than twenty-nine Inches in 
clear·' width nor less than fifty-eight inches In 
height, 
'Vhere douhle-hung wir.dows at'e used.ln such 
openings, thC' lower sash shall be at least tho 
sb:c of the uDlwr sash anrl shall sline to the 
tov of such opening, Any iock used on allY 
such window shall be of a type which can be 
readily opened from the Intf!rior of the build-
ing without the lise of a key or other tool. 
f~ec, 54, Every fire escape In or on a hotel 
hereafter erpcted, or in or on a hotel erected 
prior to the pass8.ge of this act, shall at all 
times be maintained in good ol'der and repair, 
well paint"d and clear anrl unobstructed at·all iron 
times and be readily accessible, '. ,:l.Icli 
sec: 55, On e\,('ry hotpl hereafter erected.' ~t'lJt 
four or more stories in height, there shall be- '.'9ili 
such standpipe shnll be not less than fOUf' ~. E 
Inches in internal diameter, and shall have ai ::1lI 
Siamese inlet valve near the SIdewalk or ground.fr.e.l 
directlv under same, and an outlet valve at " {C'I'I 
each story above the Or8t story and on the \: ,,~1'! 
1'001'. .,jdlVl 
One such standpipe shall be J?lace,d on or ,In,'~ 
the exterior walls of tlw building ,It one fire·, '''~ 
eSC2 pe on each street frontage, ~11d the out1t'~ : :1$ 
valves shall be rca(ll1y acceSSIble from th~ ,1 :: 
hb.lconips of the fire escapes, .' " , 
The .nlet and outlet val\,ps on ever~' stan,d- 0' '~ 
pit)e shall be thn'flded ilnll brou~l,t tO I a SIZi'~ bt, which will meet the rtfLn(lal'(l e,)nn(>~t ons ? '" .,t:: 
the loea I fire department of ,he munICJJ,allt~ll~ ~ ;,,~ E 
wh ieh such hotel or loltdng house is b~ n",;. ~~. 
erected, , tl' ne",'l' 'aa 
'ftc stam1nipes requlrp,l by thIS _ 5(,~ 0,1 t'd \' ; ! 
not be instal,Icr1 in an~: l~ot?\,:\'ld~_,~ ~~h~~~U~t ~IS' ;tin 
wher'~ there 15 no runnl~r \\:1 "I' "n:" " foy.;",1tr 
not l'racticablE; or \los~lblt' tf'.' I,t,;' .... ~~r ;lri', ·;-'tter 
efficient use of suc~' ,;,taTl~lpll!\~; ,",[)~~Ihlo,';, 'P.lJ 
until such time as It lS 11:1;1l\'I'h' "'lll't'lllent 'j:"'l1! to ohtain running ,I'llter, ,lll! t e ,I,. ~ .. ;,;: ", 
charged with. the en(pJ'c,·nll1,l of '."1" act "la,:: '.'. Ilt',1 
't' o~~lb'e or ilra~ " ,. decide wheth"r or no' ! lS P ,,0' ,. ".!ill 
ticaiJle tn obtain r\lnninr~ water'l t 1 he· t)Rlter .; !~ 
Sec (j 6 In ev('I')' fireproof 11) e 't·' "110f' .' :'., . . _ ... ,yal t"'f ~ 0. ... ~ \It 
erer:t('(\, ('vcry (,I<'\'at(!r shaft. dl~m\~o"ed In walls : .•B~ .. " 
or ('>tiler interior shart st'all b~ me, '0 ront'r~tl' l:~ 
constructed of concrete, rel,nf'~r('e" h d In:;','U 
l)r i('lr tena cotta tI'e or otllel 811nll,11 t arte'd of I;I'~' • >, , . ons rue . , .. , 
combustihle Yllntertals, or Shll\1 be,~ 1 Inth (lr on;'1l 
metal studR lroth('(l either wit 1 Ill! "'('ll on both 11 
rl/l7))'ovcrl ]llo.fe'I' /)ofll-d an~l pla!,lt~l t less (I.~ 
sides so as ~(, 1'i1:l ke [l solld llarUtlon no .li 
tha n two Inl'hes l h Irk. , t I hN"" .' 
In c\,pry s(,ll1inrepr0o~ or '~'0;:(1;'1 l;~ fneloSM 
11 ft er crcctrd, e\'l'ry sucn sh~,tt sh.ll~ this net f(lr 
by walls constl'lH'ted as pro\ ·'Wd b\ \1 he (,.on- . 
firel)f'OI)f llOt"ls, or sut'll w~ S s,17,d fi\'t'st(\~'lS . 
:-;trllcted wit h wnnd I'll urIs, ".! I \\ ,1fOhdween tM. 
the saule sIze (I~ till' ,\'(IIr1,~, ,III 0\ t 'eF'n each· 
studs at C'arh floo\' nI'r\ llnl~ w:w )e l'nth 01\:: 
flllor, lall1('(1 (Ill hnth 1'illpS WIth In~~tnl'r;l n('tt 
(l1I1ll'Ol'f'tl p/ns/rl' bn(!l'(/ and 11 ... , pla'Y'l'U(ling , 
than thrpC-q1lHI'tp\'S Inch thIck OIC 
lotll M' IJ/aM"" /)n(l1'(l, U l",'orv open ing- fl'(l1ll n nv shaft Into \e 
lng' sillin' be C'f\uil111Cd with n metal door. 
with door frame and trim cnth-ely of ll1otai, 
,-----,-------------.-----........... -,',.'. __ ~n_ .. &IIII. 
t:rame._,shal1 be constructed. 
metal on the shaft side 
any glass therein, such 
glass riot less than one-
thick, Every door or window 
be made to close tight, and ()very 
elevatvl' £loon therein shall be self-
,V_WIIIIUlJw'ln such shaft shall be of wired 
than one-fourth inch Elick, set In 
or a sash metal-covered on the 
. thereof, 
.' At" the 1'0(\( over every elevator shaft there 
~ball be constructeLl a ventilating skylight or 
II ventilator with open louvres. 
·'Sec, 67, In every hotel hereafter erected 
shaft shall be inclosed by walls con-
the same as re(~uil'ed by this act for 
shafts in the !lame class of building. 
shafts may, in a semifirepruof or 
, be lillf~d on the outside thereof 
.. "., .. , ....... side) with metal in IiOL; of metal lath 
; also, that portion of such shaft 
from 'JHl ceil ing joists to the top 
may be lined with metal in the ~ame 
--'''''._._--- as is ,'equired for the weather side of 
vent sbaft. 
· .·Every opc'ning from any vent shaft into the ~';bUllding or any window therein shall be ,~;equiJlPed in the same mannel' as required by . 1, .. tftlS a~t for elevator shafts in the same class of .. l;bull!ilng. ~~. ~\laster on the wC1.ther s'de (If any such , ':~baft shall be. cement plaster. ;~h'vcry vent shaft nquired by this act shall 
IYi ..... ,.t'6,not less tha.n Jour -,eet in a'''y direction and i'~e at least sixteen S(Jlt-£Te feet In area. If such · ·,.ent shaft exceeds fift~ feet In hOrght, measured : . from the bottom to the top of the walls of 
',weh shaft, then sLich vent shaft shall through-
-. - out .LS !jntire- height be increased in area three 
, .square feet for each additional ten feet or frac-
e "liona! part! thereof above fifty f('<)t. 
, Every su('~. vent shaft shall be provided with 
;' ,.llU nil' Intahe or duct at or near tLe bottom 
j ,Jlhereot, communica.ting with the street or yard 
" ,or a cl)urt. Such Intake shall be not lpss than 
~' \ t~r~e sCluare feet in total area, and may lJe 
; i~lVId~ nta not more than three se]larate duets 
; '~Iunm~g between the jC"lts or otherwise, and 
•. Il!alllll all cases be pIaI' cd as nearly horizontal 
i'·CM !J(}3s1hle. }i]very slIch intake or duct shall be ._ ..... '., .... wnstructed of approved fiY'eproof material or .. ~ ,--~alJ be of metal or metal-linerl, and be pro'-11 'i!ldf:d with a wire I3Cr2en of not Jess than one '.t !l';l'h mesh .at. each. end. Plumhillg, gas, steam 5!,;c.t1 other Similar pipes may be placed in such 
-cl' ~/~ vent shaft. 'q.·.~Ever.y vent flhaft silall lwve a (;oor 01' a window \I ...~.G. or., 11~Clr the .bottom .0J the shaft. so arranged 
,,(-;M ~o permit of its be1l1g readily cleaned emt. 
:,;' S._c. 58, Thp walls of every inner cOllrt ;n a 
J ,;firelifoof hotel hel'eaftOl' ere':tcd shal· be con-;'i\iltru~ted of concrete. reinforced COllel'etc, brick, 
~', ~rrR Icotta tile or other similar hurd, incom-
. \!;ht.,tlb .. ~ raater!al. I~ a .semifireproo: OJ: in a :_~ .. "ood~. hetel J. such mner cou!'t w81h, If sur-
; \~Junded on fOllr s:des by the walls of the same 
\: ;;~Hdl11g. shall he cOJlstrllct"d a:-; jJi'ovided for 
_ th.tproof hotels, or may be of wood st lids \\litll 
;l' .. ,~.~o~ firentnps the sal;/I' size a8 the studs. cut .:n ;;f~J;bet\\een th~ studs at each !Ioo!' n !ld. halfWaY ~ '_rr,rween~a'h fl0?I', lathed on both Sides with 
-1·ai .. ~1 lat,l: or 1"1t/·. (II! a!lproved 11la8Ie1' b(}anl 
'lb,c b~ pl,lJ3tered. not le~'s tila 11 th ree-quarters 'Lpl~s t~,lck mcludli1[J the lnth 01' plaster uO'l1·cl. 
.1
' .. I\'~lltC' 0!1 the weathor sirle of such inner c.'()urt 
.'.' .5 6h,,1\ be cement 1)la"tcl' or such Il1rer 
, '(('urt wall ...,. - . 
·\,.\Vith ti may be Illled 011 tho weathl'Y' ~!de 
: (rnHat~ liSB than number tw(,n~y-six (gauge) 
Xv.: 0.' n eu of metal lath and plaster. 
:111; ,,""c, 59. In every hotel here!! i'ler ('rectcd, 
'. ;;: d~U~) blliler Ilsed for the llul'pose .Of hea t ing (he i~ ;ea(' ng, using fuel oUlpr than gas, an(1 H'l'J'Y 
,: ~Iin,,,g flll'y~aCe or watpl'-llC'atl"g apP;l1'attls, 
, .L~e ~~\I fOf fRel, shall be installed in a room, 
'cr&t ,s 0 ~~hlch room shall b(' iJuilt .--.f CUIl-
'" • 'cott~tlelnfor ~(!d concret ~'. brkl'. "I <?'le Ot' lena 
··:(,I:\i'@g Ibc'Not less thnn SIX inclws thli'k alld stich 
':>rftWm e Ith\ aRt.end fl'om the flonl' of the 1)')lle1' 
)iii I, (). e ('.elling OV9r same. The (,n [in, ceil-
· IMlll.lOh room shall ve built of I'llrnilar 
" II (UI the wl~lls, 0,' shull be 'nlilt with E'u 
doubti. cefitng-, >vith a space ot not .1&88 thtdl 
seven."etghthr,. ·mch· between the two c. e.llf.llgi.. 
each. ceiling allall be metal lathed 01' lGUie4 
wHh a1~ approved pl.aster board and bepla8tel'OO 
not less than tnt'ce-quartera inch thick'{Jioh«f ... 
ino the lath vT 2JlasteT boa1·cl. The floor of 4 
boiler room rhall be Ol. concreto not less·thal\ 
two inches tidck. . 
.~ny door ill the wall of huch room shall be' 
a fire-resisting door, constructed of three thick;" 
n€'sses of seven-eighths inch by not more than. 
SIX Inches, tongued and grooved, matched, red .. 
wood boards entirely covered on the sides l),nd -
cdg<;:s with lock-jointed tin: every such door 
shall be self·closing, so hung as to overlap the 
walls of the room at least Ulree inches, and, 
r,ny glass in any such door or any glass In any' 
window or opening in the walls of a boiler· 
room shall be wired glasB, not less than one-
fourth inch thick, set In a metal or metal· 
covered sash.-
Al1 such doors shall have hinges, hangers, 
latches and other hardware of wrought Iron. 
bolted to the doors, and shall have steel tracks, 
when slldlng doors are used, with wrought-Iron 
stops and binders boLed through the wall. 
Swinging doors shull haVe wall eyes of 
wrought-iron, built Into or bolted through the 
wall. 
Ji)very such boiler room shall have a alll 
across each door not less than four Inches high.! 
Such sills shaH be of masonry, and the doors _ 
shall overlap same at least three Inches or 
in lieu of a masonry sill a steel or iron sill inay 
be tlsed, in which case the door shall close, 
tight on top of same, . 
Where oil 01' other fluid fuel Is burned, the oU 
or othel~ fluid fuel shall not be fed by a gravlty . 
flow.' 
Eiec. 60. In every hotel hereafter erected any 
pOl'tlon of such building in which there Is keht 
or stored any automobile or automobiles shall ~ 
a room enelosed In partitions whlc!: shall be built 
'If concrete, reinforced concl'ete, brick, stone or 
terra cotta tile, not less than six inches thlclL: 
Such enclosing partitions shall extend from the. 
flOOI' 01' elle room to the ceiling of t,1e same,·' 
The entire ceiling of such room shall be built 
of material sh;ll1ar to that in the construction ot 
Its walls or sha.1I be elthe~ ~netal lathed or hc_ 
latheel with an apPI'oved plaster bom'd and be 
well plastered, and if any portion of the buUdlng 
is used as a public automobile gal'U~e, or auto~ 
mobile repair shop, or machine shop the ceiling 
thereof shall be constructed either of musonry, 
or of a double ceiling metal lathed 01' lathed 
with an apPI'ovecl plaster board and be well 
plastered, there shall be left a space between· 
the ceilings of not less than six Inches meRsured 
vertically. The lower ceiling shull be BUfpendod 
with iron or steel chaY;meln. In each case each of 
the ceilings shall be plaStered not less than three-
quarters of an Inch thick inclt(dlll{] the lath or 
the plaster board. The floor of such room shall 
be of concrete not less than two Inches thl<:k • 
Eyery door, window 01' other opening in the 
walls of such room opening to the Intl'rlor of 
the hull ding shall be protectt!d In the same mat),-
!leI' required by section fifty-nina hereot for doors, 
windows a.nd other openings in n boiler room. 
Sec. 61. In every hotel hereafter erected the 
water-cioset compartments, bath, toilet or slop-
sin\, rooms, ldtchclIS, sculleries, pantries or other 
rooms In which 1'00(\ Is stored 01' prepared. publlo 
dli;ing rooms, la:1I1(\ries, baruer shops, 'l'urklsh 
baths, gel~L'ral ilmusement, entertllinmell~ or ro~ 
ception rooms, and rooms uspd for similar pur-
poses anti gf'nera\ utility rooms, In lieu of being 
provided with windows, .'\S In this act presel'lbedl ' may be provided with a fan exhaust system 0 
ventilation. Such fan ('xhaust system of ventila-
tion shull consist of Independent inlet ducts, ex-
tCl1<iill!7 from the outer ail' to e.ac'~ such j'o~HI~ 
01' eOli//H1l'tlllcllt and exhaust ducts extt'ndmg 
from each sueh room or compartment to tho 
outer air auon the highest roof of the building. 
All of the Inlel tlucts an(1 exhal\st duclS shall 
be eOllstrudel\ of gah alli:ll:ll iroll Ol' other smooth 
s\lrfaced, nonabsol'lJl'n t IIlIl t crla\ and so lU'l'li-llg&d 
that they may be: Il'adllr clcaned Ollt. 
Tho exhaust ducts shall (\IwaYiI h~ ClOllneetM 
to an (;xhnust fan mochanically OIHH·utIlU. Sl) do--
signed and operut(,d u.s to pl'Q\'ldQ 0. OQmpillle 
[suty·ouel 
',' ~n:tI'l[5eot atr Iii not to exceed ilfte~n mlnutefJ 
fot ,ead) ,room' u~ed' for the foUO~1i'ig pur}}Oi!efi,: 
Idt.clW)),<;: nantl'les Q1' other rooms' used for COOl.". ' 
lng, ~~~Oi·t.r.f~ or' p'r~parlng of food; barber shops; 
l'u;rld8h lJathfl: laundries,' . 
'Qo}wrn.l amusement, entertainment, 'reception 
. ol'dinlng rooms, or rcomR uSEild for similar PUI'-
pOrlj:lS ;genCi'al utility rooms; anO the said fan 
E!xhaust Rystem of ventilation shall be so de-
i:Ilgnccl and operated as to provide a complete 
ch[\.llge of air In not to exceed five minutes fol' 
each room used for the following purposes: water-
clpsets: shower compal'tments; bath, toilet or 
I'>~op-glnlt rooms or sculleries, 
; .h.~'V person In charge of a building In Which 
[t sysv~m of fan exhaust ventilation, as In this 
S~CtlOll' It:. required, who falls, neglect!'! or refuses 
to operate and maintain the said system of 
v~ntll~tli:m in good order and repair so that the 
,:ventilation (complete change of air) herein spec 1-
fien !s provided In each of the rooms or com-
'partments at all times, shall be deemed gUilty 
oJ: ,a misdemeanor and subject to all of the 
penllities fixed by this act. 
Sec, 62, I!.ivery dormitory hereafter con-
structed, altered, 01' convertfld in any hotel shall 
be as follow~~: 
, (a) In no Ollfl dormitory shall there be pro-
vided flleeping accommodations f.)r more than 
twenty adult persons, nor shall the superficial 
tio,or sl1ace for e(tc/~ pe)"son be less than ,'equi1'ed 
, .'by 8cction 8ixty-five he1'oof, 
. (b) The ce11lng height, m(,asurea from the 
'~l1ished !ioor to the' finished ceiling, shall In no 
CaBe be JaRS than nine feet In the clear. and In 
"no case shall there be pl'rmltted In such dor-
'mitory more than one tier of beds, provided, 
; hOW(o',lEJrh that In a dormitory In which the clear <,'elllr.g eight Is not less thfln eighteen feet 
raelJ,sured between the finished fioor to the finished 
ce1l1ng thereof, a double tier of beds may be 
permltt(~d, 1. e" one tier above the other; J:ro-
vlded, that In no event shall there be less than 
three feel:! of clear vertical space between the 
beds, nor less than three feet in any horizontal 
direction between any of the beds, nor less than 
Ol'lc foot of clear space between tI e tloor of the 
room and the under side of the first tier of 
beQs, 
(c) In every \uormitory there shall be pro-
vided windows opening onto a street. or onto a 
yard Ot' COUl't of the dimensions specified in 
this act and located on the sam.~ lot. 'rhe win-
dow area shall In no case be less toan one-eighth 
of the superficial floor area In the dormitory 
and In the event that a double tier of !Jeus aI'e 
provldea, the said Window area flhall be doubled. 
(d) The frames of beds In every dormitorY 
ahalt be made of steel or Iron or of some simlla'\, 
,hard, smooth, lncombu8t1ble and nonabsorbent 
lnaterlal. (e) [?t even). (ZOrndtMJI there Ilhllll be p!'oVided 
not less than one water-closet in a sepm'ate COIl1-
p(1rtment, not lesa than one w'hllll i1t a. selJal'ate 
comp'Ctrtment, and, not less than olle ShOWM' in a 
sepc(r«te COlltlJartmellt, (lnd not less than one 
wflsll"sin1c, for each twenty pers'.l!ts 01' fl'actional 
1)m·t tlw1'eof oCenl)lIi1lfJ the said rl01'1nit01·Y. 
(1') Every dormitory in a hotel erected prior 
to the !lassal~e of this act shall be mRde to 
'''''lform to thp provisions of subl:'ectlon .. (a)" of 
thlq !\ection, 
Sc,'. 63. III any hotel erect?d prior to the 
passage of thl!-< He-t, ('vprv additional room or 
hallway that Is hereaftl'" constrnctPd or created 
mfty be of thl' samp lwlght as the other rooms or 
hnl'ways 011 tlw same 8tor~' of Stich hotel. 
~!(>p, 6·1. Ev(>I'Y room In a hotel erpcted prior 
to tho paSl'lfl,ge of tltll'l ad flhnll, If the said i'oom 
b(l 11f'I'f'nftet' o(,(,llpled for living or slC'oping pur-
POflf>'l !Jave a window of an area not less than 
eight W!l1p.re feet, opening directly upon a street, 
a yarrl. a court 01' IIpon a "I'nt shftft not less 
than tw(·nty-f1ve squarf) fept in area, whlC'h vellt 
,blhoft Hholl In 110 pl\l't be lesA thon foul' feet 
\',1(1(1 an.1 oppn Hnrl lHlobstl'llctp(l, Nlthollt roof 
ur sltyllght over 8:111lt': expppt Ihn! If fl\1e-1I room 
b() lo(!atpil Oil th!' top flnor of tlw h\lllrllnf{, such 
,'oom nlll\' bl' ventl1ntC'(l hy a skyll~ht with IlxC'd 
IOUVP1'R dll'l'etly to the outer all', or nuw hn\'!~ It 
'window ()llPnln!r upon a vent shaft not \(>HH than 
ton f1t1U1U'(~ feot In area, if su~h window from tho 
(Ulxty-twol 
roombo not more tlian three feet below the 
of the wall 'ot such vent shaft, .". 
,Every public hallway in every 
prior to the passage ot this act, wh ~ .. ~"~o 
conform to the provisions for, ~ubliG 
buildings hereafter erected, 'shall be 
with light and ventilation to the outer 
light and ventilation shall be prov 
placing of windows or skylight!!, or by 
such alterations as In the judgment ot the hous-
Ing department may be deemed necessary to 
accomplish the result, 
Sec. 65, Food shall not be cooked or prepare.:I 
In any room except In u kitchen deslgne;i to!: 
that purpos8: Floors of kitchens and room!! In 
which food IS stored shall be made Impervious 
to rats by a layer of concrete not less than one 
and one-half Inches thick or by a layer of sheet 
tin or iron 01' similar material. 
It shall be 1lIlla wful for any person to live or 
sleep, 01' permit 01' suffer any person to live or 
sleep, In any cellar, bath, shower or slop-sink 
room, wuter-cil)set compartment, hal/way, closet, 
kitchen, "ecess fl'om a room. or dressing room, 
except when sitch recess from a room, or d"eu-
ing "oom lias at least ninety square feet Of 
s1tl1erf/cial floor a1'ea and COllllJlies toith el'erll 
,'eqldrement of this act (O1' l'OOms. 01' In any 
other place t'n sitch buildinfJ, which In the judge 
ment of the department e-harged with the en-
forcement of this act, would be dar.gerous or 
prejudicial to life or health by reason of want 
of light, windows, ventilation, drainage or on 
account of dampness, C'ffenslve, obnoxious or 
poisonous odors, 01' ill an!.' l'oom that shall be 30 
overcrowded as to afford less thall the following 
floor space for each occupant, in accm'dallce 10Itli 
the age of said 6ccllpallt: 
-., 'I Number of I Superficial 
,'lumber of persons persons floor area 
ovm'12 yea1's of agr unde!' 12 required 
I !,IPrrrs of llg,".e~_~ ___ _ 
1 or _____________ J 2 \ --
2 0)" ______________ 4 
3 or ______________ 6 
4 or ______________ 8 
[j 0" __________ ~___ 10 
6 or _________ -____ 12 
6Q sqllare fccl 
UQ square feet 
1M square feet 
f40 square feet 
3()O square feet 
36Q square fat 
Additional (lOO!' (L7'ea in tlte sallie ratio shall be 
p1'ovided for additional /1(,I'.')o1IS, 
Sec. 66, In every hotel there shall be Inst'll1e(\ 
and kept burning from sun:'ise to sumo;et through· 
out the yea I" artifiGial light sufficient In volume 
to properly illuminate every publ!c hallway, stair· 
way, fire escape egress, elevator, passageway, 
public water-closet compartment, or toilet room, 
whenever there is Insuftlcient natural light to 
permit a pcrson to read in any part thereof, 
In every hotel there shall be installed and kept 
burning from sunset to sunrise throughout the 
year artil1c1al light sutHclent in volume to pr'Jj)' 
erly Illuminate every public hallway. stal: '''ll}"' , 
fire escape egress, ele\';1.,tor, public \\'ater·c1(l;!~t ",' 
compartment, 01' toilet room and oxterlor pllS-
sageway on the lot. 
8('c, 67. 'I'he wails and cpillngs of every 
sleeping room in every hotel shall, except when 
there Is sufficient natural light to permit It per' 
son to rpad in any pal"t thl'j'('of durit:g daytlm~. 
bl' calcimined 01' pnintl'd 0" pa llered with a light, 
colorod 11111 tprial. and such caldmitH', paint (\r ~ 
paper, as til(' casp may be, shal1 be rel1ew~d lIS 1 
OftNl as Is ne('l'SSlll'v'to maintain the same of 
a light color and clean nnd fl"eC' from \'ermln, 
The walls of ('om·h. '/lI\(1 ~hafts, unless built ,I 
of light-colored mn terlals, shall bl1 painted ott a ~ 
light rolol' 01' whit('wnshe(l, and such pllln! ng j 
or whltewilRhlng Rhal1 b(' rC'!wwed as o(to:>n IIsj 
Is necessary to malritaln thl' !'ame of n \I~ht ('t'lor: . j 
S('c, GS. ' No wnll, partition 01' Cl'i1inj! d.'\;J " 
room In !tn), hoh,1 shnll be l'I'l':lppred, ('(11t'" ; • 
)/' lill'l!lIll!l!/ (;"~,n' c(lv/Tln 11 vl(lced tlle!'!'III'!)!1 U'lttU 
the old wnll pap('r or Ot/H'" (,()\'I'l"ill(/ shl\.\1 ha\'~ ,~, 
first bcC'n removed t11e1'('from, (lull t)ie stlld \taU. <, 
prr1"tltion 01' ceiling c/'>'11ICd, c1illillfcC'icd Gild (ftn, 
fl'o))l bu.l1s, luscds 0" 1'('1'111'". "j' SC'c, 69, l"-:\"C'!'y hotel shall bt' malntaln('..i In ,;.' ~ood \'1'1)11 Ir, 'l'lw roofs shall bf. kept WAter-:-
Pl'?of nnd all stO.-1ll or eusunl Wllter l)r\)per\f :'< 
,~ 
/-<~:~ 
.;)x 
; ·:--,-~;,,"·:~c."r<"·;'.·.r· i :IN.'_,;!.<;.t~-,!,;'':..-,;. ',-~~ .-2-~!c</j~-::_;'~' 
."' .' _, :co ."/ .. ~. -' .-., :.;-. ,-~ i -- - .-:-~':-~-" .-, . 
'l'.I~raet _, Seq., 76.;,ln 'every ,hl)teLJriWhlcb 'lihel'e are); 
• ' " , :etg1l:t: 9,rmofc: guel!~ I'()~n!l$ "'tio.l'ld'Jn! whlf;lt",.the· 
hotel, iri¢ludw owner d~,ea'notlive; Jhere,slla:n;be a '!uuUo,.,"" 
vent .IiPd' h£!usetceeperor" oth~r' responnlble.perS01';'~O ',:r,,~ 
nrnh,A1"V ahd' shall !~esf-de in such' hotel, or on~Uie sarno lot-or ~,~. 
Gharged premla:es thereof and have chllrge of: same. ' ~ : > ' ~%ft 
a(!t deems it neceso Sec', 77. In case any hotel; or any pat .. tAhere;'; - .~.-
of the health of the of, Is constructed, altered, convert~d or ,mW"n. ~~ f;: 
g, or for the proper talned In violation ot any provisions of;thl$-~ct 'r{ 
nr,o",,;a.,c it may require that or of any order' or notlco of the d()pal'tin(mt ,,: WiJi 
courts, areaways, vent shafts charged with Its enforcement, Qr in crise ~a' nul": ~~ ~ I[ 
graveled or properly paved sance cl}tsts In any such hotel or bundIng. 6r 'it' 
concrete, asphalt or Similar structure or upon the lot on which It is Illtuatoo. a 
said department may Institute any IlpprOPl'la~,if 
There shall be provided, whene\'er It action or proceeding to prevent 8uch Unlawful' ~ _:{e 
Is necessary for the health of tlw occu, construction, alteration, ,:onversion or' malnte':'i~.:f:,_ 
pants of, any hotel 01' for tho proper sanitation nance, to restrain, correct or abate, such -vlola.-', , L 
or cleanliness of any such building, metal tlOli or nuisance, to prevent the' occupatlon,.ot.~ .~l 
mosquito screening of at least sixteen mesh, aet said hotel, building or structurol te. prevent any, ";' In tight-fitting removable sash, for each exterior l1\egal act, conduct of business n or about such :;, 'it' 
door, window or lither opening In the exterior hotel or lot. In any such action or proceeding e,t3: 
walls of the building, said department may, by affidavit setting forth -.\"';,;;-,;, 
Sec, 71, In every hotel there sha1\ bf' provided the facls, ar)ply to the superior ('ourt, or to any ~. " 
s1\ch number of tight metal receptacles with close- judge thereof. for an order granting the rellef:~ ~;"'r 
fittlllg metal COvers for garbage, refuse, asheR for which said action or proceeding Is brou~ht{f:";-;, 
and rubbish as may be deemed necessary by the or fur an oreler enjoining all pel'sons from doln,t ~.~ 
department charged with the enforcement of this or permitting to be done any work in or abqut " >:{., 
net, or In lieu of such metal receptacles there such hotel, building, structure or 10t,or frQ)lC-'~~~2 
ma.y be constructed a garbage chute Or shaft occupyIng or using the same for any purpOflt.. ~ • .r, 
approved by the housing department, Each of until the entry of final judgment or order.· In:, :;;;i 
said receptacles, chutes or shafts shall be kept case any notice or ordel' Issued by said deparf; _l:,' 
la,a clean condition by the nerson in charge or ment Is not complied with, flald departm\!I1t may i_'ff 
In control of the building, i'tpply to the superior ~ourt, or to any jUdge ~J} 
Sec. 72, Every room, hallway, passageway, thereof, for an orderauthorlzln~ said departme!';C . n, 
6\u!nva}', wall, partition, ceiling, floor, skylight, to execute and carry out the pl'ovlslona of mtld, • 'J~. 
g!o.~s wJndoVl, door, carpet, rug, mattIng, window notice or order, to remOVe any violation specifJoo, "'A 
curtain, water-closet compartment or room, toilet \11 flald oruer or notice, or to abate any nulsancei 
room, bathroom, slop-slnl{ or washroom, plumb- in or about such hotel, building or structure,or ~ ;'i~, 
lng, fh:ture, drain, roof, closet, ceUar, or base- the lot ulJon which it Is situated, The court,Qt' "\1Il 
mrnt In any hotel or on the lot, yard, cO~lrt or any judge thereof, Is hereby authorlze~ to ma~$, ' __ f~:_i 
any' of the premlseR thereof, Rhall be kept In any order specified In this section. In no ca84'-,~ 
every part clean and sanitary and free from all shall the saId department or any officer thereQt' {-" 
accumulation of debris, filth, rubbish, garbage or the munl ~!pal corporation be liable for coats ,f! 
or other offensive matter, in any actio'll or proceeding that' may be cGm"<,~,: ,_:.~,,~,_;,_,~ 
No Jll'!'son shall, or cause or permit anv person mence(1 In pursuance ot this act. ',' ; ~ ~, -; 
to deposit any swill, garbage, bottles, a511es, ca"s Sec, 78, Every fine Imposed by judgment;ul1= ~ .~ ~ 
Clr other imllroper substance In any water- del' section six of this act upon <J. hoteLownlj~ .,.;:;~~ ~~:I~t: ~~~~ s1~~-~)~~g;~in~a~~~.:~e s~g:~;~tFoantc~; ~1~~h bttea tI~I:~s ui~gost~d~ l~~~e t~~ l;~:'t~r~~ '-'~ .. M 
drain therefrom; or otherwise to obstruct the filing of a certified copy of said judgme'ut ,In ,the " ~ 'q 
same; or to place or cause or permit to be offlce of the recorder of the county tn which', :.~ \11 ~~~e~l:~: ~m~~ ~hl~1~ ~~e 0~1~~efO~~!'O~d~~er f~)~ ~~;~s~I~:~t~q as~~u;~~~~rs~~~:~~ ~~~Yt~O s~~~~g:.i~' .~j_;~-»:~,:~,:-~~-~,,~.,> . ~~!.l';J' ~aI11C; or to keep or cause or permit t6 be kept gage ilnd mechanics' liens as may exist thereon~: 
any urine or tllth or foul matter in any room In prior to sueh filing: and It flhall he the duty ot" 
any hotel, or In or about the said building or the department charged with the t!nforcernent 
premises thereof, for sllch length of time as to of the proviSions of this act, upon the entry of ;~~ ~rflato a nuisance, such judgment, to file forthwith the copy as afore-~ ,.) 
Sec, 73, In every hotel. every part of every said, and such copy upon filllig shall lJe forthwith . i~j 
OOb d, Including the mattres~;, sl1E'ets, blanI{ets and in,\excd by the recorder In the index of mechan- '~;1 
eddlng, shall be I{ept in a clean, dry and sanl.. ics' \lens, ! 
tary condItion, free from filth, urine or other Sec, 79, In any action or proceeillng Instit,.te1. r ~ 
foul matter, In or Upon the sam~; and free by the department cha rgcd with the enforcement . 'J' fro~n the Infection (,f lice, bedbugs 01' other of this act, the plaintiff 01' petitioner may fi1c,;."~ 
Insects, ,No roller or public to\"el shall be per- In the Calm ty rf'corder's office of the county Where ~ 
m!tted, Bed Ilnen shall be changed at least the property atfecteil by such action or proce~-aSs~rten as a new guest nc('tiples the bed, lng Is sltuatf'd, a notke of the pendency of 8uch 
In tiC' ~4, In no hotel, 0\' any Jlflrt thereof. or action or prOC(I~(lIng, Said notice tn..'l.Y be med n 
Sh'lle ot, yard, court or any portion therl'of at the time of the commeneement of the netlon' 11 
arf.11 t~lel'e ve kept, stored' 0\' handlC'd a;l': or proeeedlng, or at any time afterwards before ; ~ heal~e angerous 01' de'\'in1E'ntal to life 01' to the final judgment 01' onl('I', 01' at any tim!': after the 
be 8th of the Occllpant:~ thereof: no\' flhall there ge\'vlee of any notice or fll'ile\' Issued by sa.ld excel~l~e~, kW t 01' handlecl any f('1'l1. hay, strawr departm('nt. Such notice shall have the same cept 'u ' co on, pape'!' stoel{, ragn 01' junk, ex- force and eff('ct as the noliN' of petulencv of 
from gon a written permtt so to do obtaIned action IJI'o\'i(lPd fOl' In the COo{\ of Ch'l\ Pro-
nuth \ e lire comm!s~donel' 01' other clepal'tmpnt ceelul'e, r'~nrh county !'t'!'onlel' with whom 8\1(\h 
mit ~~ zed to Issue such permit, Evpry !-lueh per.. notic(' 1& f1\(>d slHlIl I'l'co1'll It and phaU .\00(':< it In 
In du ~I\ bo deemed to be n puhllc !'('('orcl, made thp name of endl 1'Pl'~on I'pednl'l\ In n dIrectIon 
1110 hf thate ffind a ('opy t\1£'rcof shall remaIn on subserlbed by an otlk<!I' oi the department Irtl!tt-
vartmentelo cI C of the tire commlsslone!, 01' de- luting 8uch Hrtlon ')1' proecedlng, Any fluet) 110-' [l SHU ng same, tic(' lTlay be \'aealt'd upon the ordt'r of a jmlge 
goar' :5, No horse, cow, calf, swine, sllf'cp, of t:11' court in which such !lction 01' lu'occedlng 
pigeon Iflbblt, mule 01' OthCl' animal, ('hlcl{en, was instituted 01' is penfl!!1){, 'fho 1'l'corder of 
In n " 1°pse, dueI{ 01' other po,lltry shall lJ(' kl'pt the l'.)untv whc!'e SUdl I;Otl,·" 1.3 flied Is hereby 
curli al~1 e '101' (,ny part thcJ'E'of:' nUl' shall flil" tlll'I,·tee\ to marl{ su(,h notice and alllY record, or 
kept or rna 01' poultry, nor f<hall an\' ~tnbl(' b'e docket tllPl'eof ns canceled of rt'I~OI'd, \1pon tlil:l 
'< or !Jremi'!'alntained 011 tllr S(/I)I" lot. ',11(11'(1, court pl'esentation nnl! tiling ()t H cCl'lIl1od COpY ()f 
, any WI;Hl:8 or, a hot('l, 0/' wilhin tw~mty feet of fllleh 01"(\('1', . 
, f No l W 01 door of sueh bulldlng ~('(', 80, E:ven' OWIH'l' of n hotel nnd \Wt,'i'1' 
,i d1I6r tlOfCZ 8hall be (:01111('('(('(/ with or have fllIll I<'l's()e 01' other per~OIl haying control of (\ h,'\t~l. 
-, (I bllhd~;~do1Qh orjtra?lsnm o/ll'?lill,IJ to (/lIY PaI't of shall 1111" In th.~ h()ll!>ln~i !ll'pn1'tment t\ "oU~-e. 
':' (fir tI' v tv ere 0'1 paint 01' oil (/)"e sto"cd 01' kept containing his narIl!' and !\,!< Il'C!\ !I , I\lltl 1\100 a. 
" L. ~o illtl"Pol/e of mac 0)' othc1"t()I.~a. description of the property, lJ~' street and l\\I\U" 
~ ~~,,' 
;i 
(Slsty·thl\'t) , ~ 
t~ 
. bel', ,and otherwise, I'!i; i.he (!ase may be, in such 
.mann,ar, a,s, Wnl.!.'r..Ii~ble the de,{la,.rtIllen,t c, barge~ 
. With" ti'/.eenforc(",ment '91: thIs act. 'ja~n;v to find 
. tbe'toa.¥ne; and (dso thE)' number Off rooms in the 
bUlldhil1l, In (jaBO of a transfel' of any hotel, it 
'shall' be .the ~iuty of, the grantee of sa.ld hotel 
to file in the hl')uslng department a notice of such 
,;iI',anSeel', stating the name of the new owner, 
. 'within thirty days aftor such transfer. In case 
(If the de.-!Olutlon of the said property by will, 
it ,'shall be the duty of the (;xecutor ana the 
, devisee, if more than twenty-one years of age, 
and in caae of devolution of SUL:h property by 
inheritance without a will, it sha!1 be the duty of 
the heirf" or in case all the heirs aI'" under age, 
It shall bt> the duty of the arlmlnlstra tor of the 
;deoeased UWller of said property, to file in said 
'dep!\rtment a notice, stating the death of said 
,_ PWl101' and the names of those who ha vo suc-
ceeded to his lntp-restH, within thirty days aftel' 
the' death of the decedent, in case he died In-
testate, and withIn. thirty days aCtcl' the probate 
ot his will if he died t(~state, 
'Sec. ,Sl. lilvery owner, agent or lessee of a 
,notel shall file in the housing department a notice 
containing the name and address of such agent 
~lf such house, for tbe purpose of receiving ser-
"JM of pl'ocess, and also a descri[Jtion of the 
property, by street and number or otherwise, as 
the casomay be, In SUell manner as will enable 
the department charged with the enforcement 
ot', this act easily to find the same, The name o~ 
the owner or lessee may be filed as agent fo~ 
1;hj~ purpose, . 
Bee. 82, The names and addresses filed In 
afJC'ordance with sections seventy-nine and 
Oighty shall be indexed by the housing depart-
ment In. such a mannec that all of those fIled 
in l'elntion to each hotel shall be together and 
readUy ascertainable. Said indices shall be 
pubHc records, open to public lnapection during 
buqlness hours. 
Sen. 83. Every notice 0,1' order In relation to 
a hotel shaH be sernd five days before the time 
for doIng the thing in rHla tlon to which It shall 
have been issued, 
Slee. 84. In any action brought by any depart-
ment charged wltll the enforcement of this act 
In f'elation, to a hotel fOl' injunction, va~ation of 
the premlnes or other abatement of nulcnce, or 
to astabllnh a lien thereon, it shall be lJ1lfficient 
Ilet'v:lce of summons to serve the sal1ll) as notices 
, and orders are served under the provisions of 
the Code .of Civil Procedure. 
Sec. 85. The provisions of this act shal1 be 
11eld to bl~ the minimum Nlqulrements adopted 
tor the pro,tection, the health and the safety of tho 
communlty, and for the protection, the hcalth 
and the safety of the occupants of hotels, Noth-
ing in thil~ act contained shall be construed as 
prohlbiUnll: the local legislative body of any In-
corporated town, incorporatl,d city, incorporated 
city and eounty" or county, from enacting from 
time to time, supplementary ordinances or laws 
Imposlng" further restrictions, or providing for 
i'eef5 to bel charged for permits. certificates or 
other papEll'S required by tl'li.s act; but no ordi-
nance, law, 'regulatlon or ruling of any municipal 
department, authority, officer or officers, shall 
repeal, amend, modify or dispense with any of 
tho provisions of this act, 
All [1tat~ltes of the state and Rll urdinances 
of Incorporated townd. lnt'orporated cltlps, ill-
corpm'ated cities and counties, and counties, as 
fUl' aa inconsistent WIt~1 tile provisions of this 
act, are hereby rcpealed; pl'ovlded, that nothing 
'in this act cuntained shall be construed as 
repealing or abrogating Ilny Jll'esent ordinance 
01' la;w of any Incorporated tOWIl. incorporated 
city, Incorporated city IllJd county, or county, 
in the stato which further rcstrlt'1.R the pel'centnge 
Of the lot to be covered by It hotel, the number 
of. stories 01' height of such hotcl or lIumber of 
room a therein, the Occupation thereof, the mate-
rinln to be used in Its constru('t!on. or increasing 
the size of the yards 01' eout't!J, tile !ipol' space to 
()acl~ IJ,w80n ocoupylng (I I'VOlll. tlw I'equlremt'nts 
as to sanitation, vontlllltlon, light and protection 
against fil'O, 
Nothing In this act contained shall be COI1-
litt'ued lUI abrogating', diminishing, mlllimlzlllA or 
donyhlr,' tho power of n .. v Inl'(lI'pol'ated tuwn, 
In.o~·pol'll,tO(l Q~ty, Inogll'pon\tod uit~, llllU county, 
[Sixty-rom 1 
0,1' cClmty, by ordinance or law, to further ~~:' 
strict the percentage of the lot to be cov(;l'~-b)l" 
a hotel witWn saId mUlilclp~lity, the number,o!>, 
storielil or height of 8uGh hotel or nmnber-~of ,; 
rooins therein" the occupatlop thereof, tM mat~· 
rials to be used In Its conl.Jtru'ctlon, or Increasing 
the sIze of tho yards or courts. the floor 8pa~ 
.'0 each person ocouPving .'i. 1'00m, the require;. 
ments as to nanitatlon, vClltllation, light and 
protect',on against fire, 
Bec. 86. If any section, subsection, sentence, 
clause or phraBe of this act Is for any reason 
held to be unconstitutional, such decision shall not 
afl'eel the valldlly of the remaining portions of 
this /:.'.ct. '1'he legislature hereby declares that 
it would have passed this act, and each s~ctlon, 
subsection, sentence, ciause, and phrase thereof, 
irrespecUve of the fact that anyone or more 
",cctions, subsections, sentences, clauses, or 
phral:lei3 be declared unconMitutiGnal. 
Sec. 87. Thts act shall talte effect and be ''l 
force from (l1U/ afte1' September 1, 19/7. 
Sec, g8, "All act to regulate the building and 
occupaney of hotels and lodging houses in in-
corporated towns, iilcOl'porated cities, and cities 
and counties, and to provide penalties for the 
violation thereof," approved June 16. 1913, 
statutes of California of 1913, page 1429, and 
all acts amending' said act, are hereoy repealed. 
An act to regulate the construction, recon6tl'tlC-
tion, moving, alteration, maintenance, use 
and occupancy of dwellings, and the mainte-
nance, use and o':Cllpancy of the premises 
and land 011 which dwellings are ercded or 
located, in incorporated town3, incorporated 
cities, and incorporated cities and counties, 
and to provide penaltl"s for tlle violation 
thereof. , 
The people of the State of California do enact 
as follows: 
Sectlon 1. This act shall be known as the 
"state dwelling house act," and its prOVisions 
ahaH apply to Incorporated towns, incorporated 
cities, and incorporated cities and counties ot 
thls state. 
Sec. 2. It shall he the duty of the "building 
department" of every incorporated town, incor-
porated city, and Incorporated city and county. 
to enforce all the proyisions of this act pertain-
ing to the erection, construction. reconstruction, 
moving, conversion, alteration and arrangement 
of dwellings. J 
It shall be the duty of the "h01tsillg depart-
ment" of every incorporated town. Incorporated 
city, and Incorporated eity and county to enforce 
all the provisions of this act pertaining to the 
maintenance. sanitation, ventilation, use and 
occupancy of dwellings after said dwellings h:l':e 
been erected, constructed or aitered, as til"! ... asa 
~y~ t In the event that there is no building depar -
ment or no housing dl'partment in an Incorpo-
rated town, incorporated city, or Incorporated 
cIty and county, It shall be the (lut; of Ule 
officer or otncp.rs who al'c charged with ~he en-
forcement of ordillltnces and In ws 1'f'1;"ulatlllg the 
erection, construction or ultE'ration of buildings, 
or the maintenance, sanitation. ventilation or 
occupancy of buildings, or of the police, Ore ,or 
health rE'guln.tions in said Incol'lloratl'd to\'illd' 
incorporah'd ct ty 01' incorporatcd c!tr nn 
county to enforce' nll thl' pl'o,,!sions of this aet. ~very Incf'rporated tow n, incorpo~a ted dty" or 
lncorpol'ate<l city Ilnd ('ollnty In the ~tatc of ~tl~ 
fornia shall ha \'l', and It Is hpl'eby eJl1PO\\ er \ ' 
and r,-Iven authority to designate and e.ll!1rge Il~ 
ordlnancc any other department or oClIeer th~n 
the department or offi~crs mentioned herein, ""lhh 
tho enforcell1cl~ t of thld act, or nny port on 
thfi~i~~fcommlssion of Immigration and hOusing 
of California shall hm'e, l\11d It is hero-In' em-
POWCl'Nl and given authority to enforce the ll~; 
'",1sI0118 of this Hct, which do not pertain, tout, 
actual erl'ction constnletion, n~l~onshU~ un, 
moving. It !tern. tl;)I\ 01' n l'r:lIlg'I'tnt'nt of dwc\li\\~ 
in all Incol'pol'ated towns. illcorpol'ntc<t dttb~ 
nn<l ineol'pol'nted clUe!) and counties, II} j(IIl 
Stntl< of Cullfol'llia, whenever sl~ld CQlllllllf!8 
_ d 
'····~·,f~ 
'liers a: : vIolation or vioiation~ of. 
Iliji)f this act ar.d notifies the 16cal 
v.f: oi'officer, 01' <}epartments 01' omc~re . 
\\' ~ ,!oharged with the enforcement of Lhe 
lll'OV slo~is of this ~¢t. In writing, of sue.l viola-
ttoni.oi' vloJatlons~ ;a:nd' the said loc,!-l depo.l't-
I !!ltJlt·oi" officer, or departments or orfio::ers, fail, . negl~t or refuse to ~nfo,.ne the pruvis:.:m~ of 
I the said act .. ,tthin thirty days thereafter; pro-,vidcd, however, that the said commission of 
I Immigration and housing of California sha.11 
) entore.'" the provisions of this act only in the instances specified in said written notlee, 
S~. 3. It shall be unlawful for any person, 
firm or corporation, whether as owner, agent, 
cont~a()tor, bUi1f1er, al'chltect, engineer, superin-
tendent, torem8.Il, plumber" tenant, lessee, les-
: ~~r, occupant, or In any other capaci ty what-i £oover, to erect, construct, reconst.ruct, alter, 
I build upon, move, convert, use, occupy or main. I taln, Or to cause, permit or suffer to be erected, 
; co!tstructed, reconstructed, altered, lJuilt upon, 
, moved, converted, used, occupied or maintained 
! any dwelling or any 'portion thereof cOlltmry to 
i the provisions of this act, or to commit or 
I maintain or cause or permit to be cOL'unitted 
: or maintained !I.ny nuisance in Or upcn an~r 
'I dwellIng or any portion thereof, or any of the 
premlses, which are a part thereof, or which are 
I required by the provisions of this act· or to do 
I 
or to cause to i.>e done, or to use or c,~use to be 
used, any privy, sewer, cesspool, plumbing or 
hQUSO drainage affecting the sani t?ry condition 
of any dwelling or any portion thereof or of the 
, premises t~ereof, contrary to any of the provi-
sions (If thIS act. 
Sec 4. It shall be unlawful for any person 
to make any alterations or changes of ar.y kind 
whatscever, to any dWelling erected prior to the 
'
passage of this act, or to any dwelling hereafter 
, erected, In any manner which would be Incon-
J sletollt with any of the provisions of this aet 
I or In violation of the said provisions of this act; 
, or in 'lony manner to diminish the size of the 
windows, or to 1'emove any window or windows 
ff,omhthe rooms contrary to any of the provisions 
otis act. 
'. I Sec. 6. A building not erected for, or which 
B not used as a dwelling at tho time of the 
Pfssage of this act, If hereafter converted to or 
a tcred for such \IRe, shall thereupon become 8Udbj~ct to all the provisions of this act affecting 
II I'oelling hereafter er'ected. 
thA building used as a dwelling at the time of 
toe pa~sage of this act. If moved, shall be made afl:rn~n:l t~liall of the provisions of this act 
as th we ngs hereafter erected in so far 
, oy. pertain to unoccupied area. ' 
I I ~ec.' 6, Any person, finn or corporation 
: ~eC ~!Ing any of the provisions of this act shall 
. conVlc~red t~ullty of a mlsd':"neanor, and upon 
not on ereof shall be punished by a fine 
prlsOexceedlng five hundred dollars, or' hy Im-mont~ment In a county jail not exceeding six 
Exe:' or by both such fine and Imprisonment. 
procaaJt ~B herein othel'wise SIH'citil'd, the 
this nc re or the prevention of violutlons of 
Ises uni for the vaeat.lon of dwellings or prem-
of a awfully occupied, or for the aba temen t 
the prnl!l~anc~ In connecllon with a dwelling 01' Chnrte~m sea thereof, shall be as set forth In tho 
which thalld ordinances of the lUunicipaiity in 
S c proe,adure Is Instituted. cha:C~l The department or departments 
Ilnco!pora1!th the enforcement of this act in any poruted cit d town, Incorpol'a led el ty, 01' incor-cerll, ngen'y and county, Il:ld tile authorl:.\!'ci ofll-
j dcpartrnen'f:l or em(J.Dyees of such department or dwellings ta may, whcnel'cr nec(>ss:tI'Y. ente;' tllcreo! wl[htori~ns thereof, 01' the premises towns oitles n (> Curporate limits of sllC!h 
\lIlr.e of in ' 01'1 cities !<nd counties, fol' the PUI'-
• 1R'CUro co speet ng such bullulngs, In onler to 
. Mt and t mpllance with the provisions of this 
Th 0 prevent viOla tiona t11l'l'{hlt 
lion ~n~e~h(lrB of the commls!!ion ~f Immlgra-
i>iiiJo..el'a or ~uslng of California and till' ag"lIts, 
Whenever ne mployees of Raid commisHion may; 11la)'~j)f, Or t~()!ls~ry, entp.r dwelllng.~ 01' pOI'tlons 
ot luoP~tln" e PI1cmlBCfl t1101'(!of, for tho pUI']Joso I,' ~. I, GUC \ bulldlilifs 111 order to seclll'o 
~~,~: " 
'. 
comphp,noo. ",1th the V~(hHB16iis of UU .. act, ~ 
to prevent, violations thereof., .~. ;, ' . " 
'l'lle owner or his authorb;ed,agent ImaJc 
whenever neceilsary; .enter dWCuinge, orporUODB 
thereof, or the premIses thereof, owned by him, 
to carry out any Instructions or to perform any 
work requh:ed to be done by the proviSions ot· 
this act; provided, however, that the authority 
to enter buildIngs, as in this section given· to' 
the pel'sons herelllbefore enumerated, shall not· 
be construed or deemed to apply to the entering 
of any such bulidlng between the hours of six 
o'clOck p. m. of any day and six o'clock a M. 
of the succeeding day, without tho consent 01 
the owner or of the occupants of such bul.dlngs (-
but In no event shall the authority in this sec. . 
tion given be construed as permit ling any o! the 
persons hereinbefore enum~rated to enter an1" 
such buildings In the absence of the occupants 
thereot without a prOller written order, duly 
executed by a competent court authorized to 
Issue such orders. 
:Jee. 8. For the purpose of this act, certain 
words and phrases are defined as follows, unless 
It shall be apparent from their context that they'\" 
l:avQ. a different meaning: , 
Words used in the sIngular Include the ylura1, 
and the plural, tile slngulal" 
Words used In lhe present tense include the 
future. 
Words uiled In the masculine gender include 
the feminine, and the feminine, the masculine. 
,"Vards "building department," "housing de~ . 
pal'tment," "depart.ment charged with the' 
enforcement of this act," sl)all be construed as . 
If followed by the words, • of the incorporated' 
town, Incorporated city, or Incorporated city and. 
coun ty," as thp. case may be, In which the' 
dwelling Is situated. 
"Apartment" Is a room 01' Bulte of rooms 
which is occupied, or Is intended ('1' deslgne.d 
to be occ'lpled by one family for living Nld· 
sleeping purposeD. 
"Basement" Is any ~tory or portion thereof 
partly below the level of the curb or the 8.ctual 
adjoining ground level, the ceillng ot which In 
no part is less than sever: feet above the curb 
level or actual adjoinIng g.-ound levels. If the 
adjoll)ing ground Is excav&t"d to or belOW thE! 
curb ltvel, such excavated epilce shall have 'not 
less than the minimum wIdth and length 
requIred In this act for outer court!!. 
"Bu)ldlng" is a dwelUng'. 
"Building department" means the1mls-
sloner of bUildings, superIntendent of L .' ,ilnp, 
chief Inspector of buildinG'S, or all~' ofilcer or 
department charged with the enforcement of 
ordinances and laws regulating the cons!\'ucUon 
and alteration of buildings or structm·c3. 
"CelJar" Is any story 01' portton thereof, tho 
C/JIJ ing of which Is less than seven fee~. abovo 
the curb level and actual adjoining' grounG levels. 
"Curb level" is the cUl'b level opposite the 
center of the front of lot, and In the ev('nt that 
a etll'b has not been e8tI1I>1I8h(:.1 shall be deemed 
to be the average ground le\'el P.t the front of 
lot. 
"Department." 'Vherev(:r the word "depart-
ment" is used It means tile building dl1partmen~ 
the housing depal'tmen~ 01' such other depn* 
ment or omccr, 01' dt';Jal'tments 01' otllcers, whO 
Hl'e chargN\ with tho onforcement o! the 
pro\'isions of this ' .• et. 
"Dwelling" Is 1'.,1 follows: (a) AllY hOl/sc 01' building, 01' any pcrUon 
thcl'co', IVhid~ cOlltains 1I0t 1110 I'e tlw~ two 
al)art tHClI ts, 01' ?IOt more thall fiVe • ld 
1'0011t8, 01', 
(b) Any hOll8e 01' bllilding, 01' 'tl'HlI 1)OrtiO" 
thcl'ocol, !lOt more tll(lll 0110 story 4n height. 
which COil ta 1118 1II0re t lI(m two apal'tmcllt 8, 01', 
(C) AllY hO'llse 01' blli/(liIlD, 01' any pOl'tion 
tho1'eof, (II llral'e them 011(' stol'lI «lid tlot mOl'" 
thall two .!ltodc.~ III 'ldyllt. tt~hlc'l .8 C1es{gli~d, 
blLilt, ','cltter/., /lw,qcd, let 01' hl"ed ollt to btl' oceu-
pied, aI' Is OOOIlIl:CI/, as tlw hOlllc 01' "csld6I1CIt 
of !lot mOl'c thall foUl' fa III ilies, (fow' allat't-
111/'lltS) allfi Wllidl is 80 OI'l'anqed that t'aeA of 
(f,C ,~ai<l lamilies /il'l.' ill<iC]I(,lIdclltly 0/ cop.h 
OffiCI', (111.11 wllich bid/dill!! 's OOlt8tl'IIctcd atld 
C11'1'C1nQ(lil ,90 tTlnt a .~q)(l"(lt( 8(!t'tlon is or may 
/)0 kqJt Of! a Iwmo 01' a ,'osiliollc(l 01 (l fellarM; 
(81111·1t",1 
-} 
.! 
I 
'io;mtZv, ibaol~ !"1wh, aeotian having. m~ entirely 
tndopend:cnt and separate entranoe, and ·'f, a 
8ta.b·'IlJ(~y t8 1'equired, one sepc;rate sta'i1'11)(~y 
lerullng to oaol~ seotion li'om the stnwt or /I'am 
an outside vesfibule 011, the • .,vel 0/ t//,('} first 
(tOOt' 0/ satd building, and (vi, h no r;)vm, half..-
way. bathroom, watfJr-oioset 01· kituits1t u,ged in 
.'onunon by t~!10 or mar" jamiT!i.es oocupying the 
said building. 
"Family" Is one pl'n:!on living alone or a 
groUl) of two or uJOrf:l persoIl.'.! living together 
in an apartment, whether related 10 each other 
by birth or not. 
. "Guest" i5 any person hiring and occupying 
a room for sleeping purposes, and shall inciude 
hoth boarders and lodgers, 
"Guest room" is a room which is occupied, 
or Is intended, arranged or Jesigned to be occu-
pi~d, for sleeping purposes by one or more 
guosts, 
"Housing department" ie any department or 
commission charged with the enforcement of 
ol'ulnallcea or laws regulating the occupancr 
and maintenanc~ vf dwelling house buildings; 
and where no [:!He'll department Is maintained, 
shall oe deemed to be the health commissioner, 
the department of health, health officer, or siml-
~ur department chrl:'ged with lhe enforcement of 
laws anti ordinances rq;-ulating the maintenance 
aarl occupallcy of buildillgs 01' structures and of 
thl' ]lealth and sanitary requirements, 
"L.ot" Is a parcel OJ' area of land on which is 
liltuated a dwelling, together Jvi III the land, and 
unoccupied spaces for such 'tt dwelling, as re-
quired by this act; all of v.hich land shall be 
owneu by 01' be under the absolute lawful con-
tro! and in thH hi..vful possession of the 
dW4?mng, 'il 
"Nuisance" emhracei:\ public nuisance as 
known at COrnm'Jll law or in equity jurispru-
dence, and wha tever i" d;; ngerotw to human life 
or dAtrlmen tal to health, and shall also emurace 
the overcl'owdLg- with OCCUPl1lt~' of any room, 
insufficient vent:lation, ur ina:Jequate or ~llsani­
tary sewcrab';: or plumhing facilities, 01' un-
eleanliness, and whatcyer renders air, food or 
drhlk unwholesome or detrimental to the health 
of humall beings, 
"P'?l'son" is a natural person, his lrelrs, 
executors, adminiFlralors or assigns; also in-
cludes, a firm, pal'll1crsl'ip 01' a corporation, its 
or theu' successor3 OJ' assigns. 
"Shall," ·Wherever this word is used it shall 
be rna uda tor y, 
"Street" 18 an~r public street, alley, thorough-
fu,"o 01' park hal ing a minimum width of sixtecll 
fo<>t, m9[lSlll'ed from the front of lot to the 
oPP0sito front of lut, and shall have been 
dedicated or ch·pc!ed to the puhlic for public us(', 
Sec, a. E
'
ery dwelling hereafter erected 
ohall be consl.l'ucted in a substantial manner' 
Rna tho building shall be so constrllcted as to 
pI'ovlde she-It,'I' to tlw occ~pan ts against the 
olmlleilts, an J so as to exclude dampness in 
inclement weather, 
Sec. 10. 7.n no dwelling shall any room In 
the celiai' t·o c01l3trllcted, altered, converted or 
oecupied for living or slecDing j)til'pOseS, 
Sec, 11. In no dw(>lllng shall any room in thr 
basement be cOllstructerl, altered, convel'tetl 01' 
oecuplql for living purposetl unless It conforms 
to all of the rcquit'emC'ntR of this act for rooms 
in othel' parts of the building, and that the 
l10illng ef each such room be In all parts not. 
less lhn'll seven fed above the adjoining ground 
levels, 
All 1.1:0 wal!s helow the grour.d level and the 
floors of such It basement shall uo (lampproofl'd 
IIl1d. w~tc-rJll'oof('d. Such dam}lprooflllg llllt! 
wH.torplooflng shall run thl'ough Uhe walls and 
UJl an high ns tll(; ground level and continue 
throughout the floor, 
li}vel'Y llaSI'IlH'nt In such bulltlilngs shall be 
i1!mnlnn ted and ven tila ted 
Sec, 12. In every dwclilng herEktftpr ereetpd 
t!Wl'O shall be provided a elea I' nil' Rpnco tII{dpl' 
(no lowest floor t\l('reof of at It'lll'lt fllx inchpfl 
oxcopt Whf'nJ there Is a vOlltilat'~d lbnsellwllt 0)" 
cellar Undlll'llenth such floor, which clenr ,·11' 
space shall he onclosed llnd pI'O'lidQj.l ",Ith Il 
null\clont number of openlni:"s wl~h I'emovablo 
;JCI'(,('III:!. or similar pt'ovioions, ot ,t Hlzo to In~uro 
[Bli.INlx) v 
ample vent1lation. The surface underneath t~(! 
floor shall be kept dl'Y, drained, clean and free f.rbm D,ny accumulation of rubbish, debris or 
hlth. 
The prOVisions of this section shall not be 
deemed to apPlY to masonry floors laid dJre::tly 
011 thQ soli, nor to ally self-supporting masonry 
Hool'. 
Sec. 13. in every dwelling hereafter eracted 
every room used fOl' living or sleeping purposes 
tlhaU con tam at lellst ninety square feet of 
superficial lioor area. 
EvPI'Y sueh room shall at every point be r.o! 
less than seven fel"t in width, nor less than eight 
feet in height mellsured from the finished floor 
to the finished ceiling; except tl'at attic rooms 
and I'ooms wilere sloping ceilings occur need IlP 
eight feet in height in uut one-half the area of 
the room. 
Every wa ter-clol:'et compartmen I shall be not 
Ipss than thirty-si;c inches In width and l,ver ... 
stich compartment and bath or SllO,';cr compart-
men t ,,!1all have a hl.'igh t 0; not less than ;;CVf!ll 
fcpt ,,; x inches ml'asured f.rom the finished floor 
to the finished cd Ii ng. 
Sec, 14. In every dwelling hereafter erected, 
every ruom used for Ii ving 01' sleeping purposes 
and evel'Y kitchen, water-closet compartment, 
shower 01' bathroom, ~hall huve-at Ifu"t one 
window, of the area lixed by this act, <"Jel:ing 
directly upon a slr(~et. 01' upon unoccupkd area 
not less Own four ill its least dimension alld 
containillg (III area of 1I0t less t/ian tilirIY-8i.t 
sqnare feet, and located on the same lot. 
A cOl'nice may extend into tllelOloeeltpieri urea 
two inches for each olle foot in width IJj SIICi
'
• 
1tllocclOpicrl (l1'ea. 
Wil:dows herdn required shall be located so 
as propcorly to light all portions of the room, 
and shall be made so as to Ol="n in all parts 
and so <tl'nwg€'d that a t least one-half· oi the 
window may be ope-ned lInobstructed; pro':ided. 
however, that the windows required by th:s s('c-
tion in a water-closet compartment or balh or 
shower room may be opened directlY into a 
vent sha P, such ve'lt ~haft to be in no di11lt'11-
slon less than (,jglllc"iI inchcs: prol·ided, fur-
ther. that windows required tl) open OlllO a 
street 01' onto unoccupied af(·~ may llpe:1 
through porches, ]Jrol!j(/eri thnt the said lJOrch~s 
elo not exceed seven feet in ([epU:, 1111.'((8111"£11 at 
right angles to the trilldOIVS alld that oi leasl 
seventy-five ]Jer cent oj the clltin' side 0/ !!if 
]lorch, bounded by the stl"cet ur l(HOCCllpicc/ area 
is kjt open, except that thc o)Jel! space may br 
enclosed 1cith mosqnito screcns, 
Sec. 1;;, In PI·elY dwPl]ing- hereafter eri'l'ti'J 
the t(1tal window arc-a in (';lch room used fOT 
li\"ing- 0:· sleeping- purr'o,.;es !<hall lw at It'llst one-
eighth of the Ruperficial lIonr arCH {Jf th.· r(),'t1l· 
All llIeClSUl'l'ml'nts for windc.w "rc~ ~hall be 
taken to outsidl· !If sash. 
Sec. 1 G. In ('\·'.'1·" dwPiling hereafter ercrh·d, 
the window arc·a in a wat<·)'-cl()~et conW:lrtlllt'nt 
or bathroom slJ.lll be not Ipss than tilree S4U.lr~ 
fept. 
Sec, 17. Everv dw('lling hereaftpr "r~';.lfili 
shall be nroviciC'(i with one water-cl;)st.'t ~J:' eK'il 
t"."uniiY li"illl: thprein. 
Fiec. 18, ·In. PI·Pl'Y ,Iwclling herl';\i"t~r erec,ted 
every plumbing lixtUle shall be Ill'onded "Ith 
running- \\":1 tpr. , 1'~v"rY plumhlng fixture atl'l'cting the !':ll1!tnn 
dralnag.c SYStl'll1 In dwl'llings lh'.rl' a it PI' l':,,('t~\l 
shall 11" (ll·op"r!\" ,(ll\neded with the I>I1'<'<'t ~e\\'el·. if a str('t·t 8(.1\\"1'1' t\"i"'t~ in l~H~ str\.'t't 
ahutting 'Ill' lilt 01'. \\'l1icl\ til(' I"Jihlin~ I,S lo('al~ 
and Is I'L'a'ly to rel'C'i\·l' <,onnl'dl<ln~. "I\l'l~ It.!~ 
illlpractit'ablp to conl'\,·t ~uch plumbing I!xt\ll~: 
with a strpd ":,'II"PI·, 1111'11 tlll' piumblll'~ Ilxt\l~<1 
,.;hall be C'llllIH·,'ll,t\ :lnt! dra!llP,1 into :1 ('{'&'P'·<' 
,'onstl'uctl'll sattsfnl'i'l!'il~· In llll' lh,pnl'til~l'I:~ 
l'hal'l{.'ll with tllP pnf"ITl'lllpnt ,'f this :1:'1. ", 
somo oti1l'1' lllC'\ll!; of 8,,,"\gl' ,li"'l'n~:\1 S:ltl~!:\\'t.)r~ to the dcpartn;PI;t C"';\I'g;',1 with till' en~'l1'C(,I'~'l:: 
of this ael Ill>l~· hl' mad,' ull\l~ s\H',1l !1l1\:\?~'d 1I\:l~' bl'<'onH' \ll'nettcllule and \l,lssib.e ,0 ,~,ll., 
\vlth till' S'Y'PI't qp\,·,ll" . "·nK'" 
S[,l'. 1 !l. \\'atlT,<:\')Sl't8, hnths. sl.o\\·"f." ~\'l~; 
Hlop-ilinl{s, f:UH'cts and nth,'\, pIUl'i.'lllg" \~l 
tures I'Pq til red h~' t It is act Ill'l'd pot b,' hl~~'\\, I 
In tl>e l'von t that t 1\1' Ilwt'lling hel'l'afh'r ';Nctt! 
01' an cxlst1nu dwl'lIl\H; as tho \~l\:;(' may 
" ir 
Ii 
ii 
: r~ 
., , 
o 
it~awfie'l'etherB tl'l no running water and 
'tl1eI;els,no practical means of sewage 
dl~p'ofJl.\li).ltjtll,such Ume as It ~ecomes practicable 
'!!Jldpdsslble to obtain running water and means 
~tGGw'uge'dlsposaJ; provided, In every such CDse 
tIle ilepartmcnt chal'gad with the enforcement 
bf this act shall (leddc whether or not it ill 
placticable and possiulo to provide running w?-ter, 
or propol' meRns of se",,~ge disposal; provided, 
further, ,that pr;)pel' t?l\f>t fn cll ltles sh;~l1 be 
provh1cd fo!' the use 01 til!' occllpants of such 
building, Such far:iiities slJall b" made sanitary, 
A privy, or toild ;Jthel' than a. water-closet, 
erer.ted under the authority of this section shall 
(~t13Ist of a pi. at INlst three fpet d.'ep, '\\'Ith 
;pHahle shelter over the sanw to u~~?rd privacy 
and protertion from the clements, i ne openings 
of thl' shelter and pi t shall b(' enclosed by fly 
'creer. lng, and the door, (0 the sl1C'1 t"r shall, be 
nado to clo~e fl.utnnmtINtll:v, by mranH of a 
_'pring ('Ir othe!' device, :-;0 privy pit shall be 
allowed to becomp filled wi th excreta to necl1'Cl' 
than OIl(, foot fro~ll the I:lUrfaCf' of th' ground, 
nnrllhe excreta in the pit sllall be COYI'I'f'd ",Ith 
f:,.rth, cloJhf.'S, lime or siJnilnr substances at regu ... 
1: r Intervals, 
Sec, 20, In "very dwelling hereafter erC'cted, 
anll In everv dwelling now existing, all plumt-
ing flxture~ '.hall be pl'op('rl~' trapped and 
re"~f,d ant, <:ll such plumbing ma(le sanltary In 
ovet'Y pari!clliar, ~'atcl'-elosets 11ereat'ter in-
'laJlHl shall have earthenw:lre bowis and shall 
ha"e r'I"l]p.nwul'e seats, 01' sed ts made of some 
!lUnabSf,rbl'n~ material integral with the howls, 
~'woulen seats, enameled or va rn ished or 0: 111'1'-
wise made nonabsorbent. attached direl~t1y to 
the how,,', All connf'\'tions shall be of standard 
lead, irOn, steel or lJl-a3S, 
No plumbing- fixt..:res shall be enclosed with 
WOOdwork, bl], the space under' and. around thf:: 
s~mf' must :Je left er!tireiy op'm, 
Sec, 21. It shall be unlawful for any per-
son to ~ook or to prepare fo(,d, or to fJ('rmlt or 
suffer RlIY person to cook or )'I'('pal'p fooll in any 
bath, sLower. slu;J-slnk or ",a tC'r-c1nset comp<1.rt-
:Mnt, or in any u j 'lIer place in the building which, 
in the jJ;.igmem of tll(' clf':mrtment charged with 
the enfCI'C(,'llclnt :)t til,s act, i" detrimental to the 
prOjlel' sani, tic']". ,)~ ,1uell huil:1ing, 
It shall h,' l1l'tluwful for ,'n:l person to live or 
,!lee~, or to i "r,-;;it or :i\lffr-r any pen'on to ::ve 
or s,o"p, Ir. any cellaI', lmth, si10wer cr SI0r,-"lI1k 
rool'\, water-closet ,'ompar'ment, Iwllwal1 closet 
"I' kitchel!, or i'l any Othl'!.' nlaee which,' in the 
;u;)",ncilt of the de;"Rrtnwnt charged ",'til the 
(nf{lrc~'Uent of this act, wo: del ue dn ng,~rous 01' 
, "rejudldal to life or health hy rea:",', of W<1.nt 
of IIgl\[, wlnclows, ventilation, drailug,' or on 
~:~O\lnt of dampness, off"I1Siyf', obn"" ious 01' 
po!sonollS odors or in (lllll roo;n that 8h(lll lie so 
(A'ercr()wdea (18 to'afrord /(',~s th:nz thf' ", '/nu-i;rg 
1100r space f01" each OCCli/)(1)]t il! acc")u/f,iZC(; wzth 
the aga of the said OCCl/Jlflnt: 
I :V1l11l!J1', I R'I1Jtr{icial NI/mliel' of pel'sons of PITSOII.'l I.J - , _ Over Ie years of Uf}C U1Jcl('r 12 twor ~II cr' 
_ " W 11'8 of agc I )'rq'IIJ'C( 
! -------===~I- --;------;;0--;;;1-;;(11": fcet 
~ :~~::~'=========== ~ ~~ ~~:;~~~ ~~~~ 
6 -_-_-_-_-_-_-"=-_-_-_-_==-_-_= 111 :ruo sqzwI'e (ect 
- __ _ 12 :leO s()zw)',' {ect 
b Addltfollnl fiool' arca in /Ize samc ratio shall 
c provldec! J.or (ulditiona/ 1I C ),SOIl8, 
See, 22, NO wall. partitioll or cplllng- of 
cny 1'01)10 in any rlwclling- f;hall lw repap''l'ed, 
CQ/ofmlne<l, 01' hare allJl othe1' can rillY }J/(I('c(/ 
Ihr.'Ctt/lon unless the o III wail pap"l' or OUlI_'I' cf)\'~l'lng !!hall hn.ve tin;t Iwen l'enw\'.'d thpl'dr'('Ill, 
anr! thf! said wall, )Ja1'titioll O/' ('ei'illg C/Cfl/H'!!, 
dlslllfflotC(! and freed f1'ulIl !J:(!)S ilZsfcts or Wm~ , 
Sec, 2:1, Every dwel1jll~ :,haI1 be main-!:I~lcl in good repair, 'fI,le roofs !Shall he 1-;ept 
, 'Rl"l'proof and ull storm (lr cllf'llal Wil(p!' prop-
t· rrly (\rnlncJ and conveyed tlH'rl'l'roll1 10 (il., stl'eet i Sowel', storm drain o!' atr,'p(- g'ut t"r, 
< ,IJllel'lI tlJatcr-01r;sct, batitlldJ 8/Hk, S/olJ-IIUp.. 
\.PttOI' othel' simi/aI' p~u?llbillg tia;tll),(} slwll at all 
&: 
times be iMPt oica1ts 8anltc&t'1l and In goQ,d V'M'k-
ing o'riler. '. • ~'-' 
Sec, 24, 'l'here ~halJ 'ie provided, whenever 
It Ib deemed nec'~ssar.Y for the health of tlia,. 
occupants of any dwellln'g or lor the pt'opel" SftJll-
tatlon or cleanl!nep,s of any such building, metal 
mosquito screening of at least sixteen mesh, f",('t 
in tight-fitting removable Hash, fJl' each exterior 
door, window or othei' opening In the exterior 
.valls of the bllildln~r, 
Sel, 25,\ 'l'here shall be provided by the 
OCCUlJant aI' tcnant (or cach dwelling a t(3'ht 
r.1etal l"('c('ptacle, with c1ose-fltting metal cove-, 
for garbage, refuse ashes and rubbish r.a may 
be dEoemuJ neeesfnry l'y the department charged 
with the enl'ort'ement of this act, Thl' receptacles 
f'hall be kept In a clean condition by the occu-
pants or tennnt~;, 
Sec, 26, EVC>fY room, hallway. passag"way,_-
stairway, wall partition, ceil-ing, floor, skyll~ht, 
gla>ls window, (joor, carpet, rug, matting, wlnuow 
curtain, watc>r-clOSf!t compartment or room, toilet 
J'oom, bathroOlr., slop-sin!{ OJ' wash-room, plumb-
Ing fixture, drain, roof, ('Inset, cellar, or b['I1~· 
ment In any cl\vi'lling, and tile lot, anci the tn'em:. 
ses thereof, shall be. kept In eVf'ry part clca il 
and sanitary and free from a!l accllMulation of 
debris, filtiJ, rub'Jlsh, garbage ')r other offensive 
matter, 
No person shall deposit, or cause or permit / 
any person to deposit, any swill, garbage, bot-
t1~s, ashes, cans or other Improper substance 
in any water-closet, sink, slop-hopper. bathtub, 
show<"r, catch-iJO-g.lr., or In any plumbing fixturo 
('onnection or drain therefrom, 01' otherwlso to 
ohstruct the same; or to place or causp or per-, 
mit to be placed any t1lth, urine or other foul 
matter in U!1Y piace other than the place pro-
vided for same'; or to keep or cause or permit 
to be 1{C'pt any urine or filth or foul matter In 
allY room or apartment in nny dwelling or In 
ur n bout the r::aid building or premlsea thereot 
for such length of time as to c!'eate a nuIsance. 
Sf,C, 27, No horse, ,:ow, calf, ,swine. sheep, 
goat, rabhit, mule or otlie?' fLlllmaZ, chlcke,n; 
pigeol., goose, duck ")1' other poultry 811211' ue 
kept in any dwelling house 01' any part thereof: 
nor shall any such anima! or poultl',Y, l1.Qr shell 
any stahle, be kept o. mU1l1taincrj wlthl~l\Vf:nty 
feet of an l' window 01' door of stwh buhning, 
s('c, ~8. - In cas_~ any dwelling, or any part 
tJw]'('of, is constructed, a! tered,. converted ~l' 
maintained h. violation of any provt'llons of til,s 
a2t or of any ('l;,dc'r ur 1I0tice 01' the depa.rtment 
chargr-(j with its enforcement. or in ease a nul-
sane.' exIst;.; in any such dwelling or building 01' 
strul'(lJrp or upon the lot on which it Is situated, 
said denal'tment may institute any appropriate 
;,ct!on or PI )cperlh~g to pr('vent, snch tlll)" .. ·xul 
const.rtlctivn, a!tf'ration, converSIOn or mil. tc-
r,ancp, to I'tslraln, correct or abate such vioh\\i~n 
or z~\lisanc(, to provent the o.~cupatlm' of ga_d 
dw('lIing, building or strllct"lre, to prevent any 
ill f'g-a I a~t, cl,n(l'.1\'t of lllISir!t'ss In, or about suct. 
dwelling ,,)J' 1(Jt. In any suc!y actIOn or pr('ccf!d-
ing sait! depl'l'tmellt may, by aftldavlt setting 
fo1'th tIJe facts, apply to the supel'iol' c0urt, or_ 
to any :'udge therellf, fOI' l! n order grant!~If! the 
relll'f for whle:1 said act 1011 or procoC(Ung Is 
hrought, or for an ordpJ' f'llj,olnln g all per~OI:~ 
from doing or pOrmi(tlll~ to 'e done any u01k 
in 01' about sLeh <lwellin~, hul"llng, strllcture or 
l;)t OJ' from oe('\1 '1yiJlg ul' using the same foJ' [lilY purpose, ulltil thc l'lltry o! I1na\ j\l<lh',m~l\~ 
or order, In case any notice ?I ortie! issued b~ 
said llepal'lll1f'llt is not complll'() with. ~mld de-
partment lllay apply to the s~~l'r~Ol' t'?U,:t, _ o~ 
to any jud~e thereoL, for n.n or de: p:~t.IOIIZlll~ 
said df'partment to l,)p('utr and I:al'l~ out ttl\! 
provisions of ~ald 110ti<'(1 ur 01'(\('1'. to remov,!'l 
all\" \'io!ntlon ~'1)f'cllle( in ~ald order or notle"., 
or'to ahatf' any nuisan. p in or abuut sueh d~\'I'\,I. 
illE' h\ll'dill~ 01' :'trlll'lu,'e, or the lot upon ",hlch 
it 't's slt~ll\tl'd, TIl(' (,,\l'-t, or any Judge thel'~ot, 
is Ilf'l'l'lJy a uthorizl'll to m:lIw any ol'tl.~r sped· 
tied in this Ruction In no caSl~ qlmtl the sa!.l 
depal'tllll'nt Ill' Hny nflkl' I' ttll'reof 01' t!\(' !l1l1nic,l.' 
1"11 C01'lHll'nl!01' h' !labl!! fl)r t'ORtt, In .HI) f\ctl,.l 0;' Pl'f)<"'('.illIg" that lJIay \)" l'omnH'llccll In pU1'· 
t\U,HIl'P of tlll;; net, , ' 
Hec, ~!l. 1';\ (Ory I1n.' 1I111,O~l'l\ by jlldi{IIH\II, 
undel- !1l'ctloll f;lx of :,hl~ a,·t \IliOn n ,lw\>l\!ng 
OWlll1l' shull be a liOIl 1l1)Oll the hlHI\'e In reh.t!I)}\ 
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'iI,) wht:eb tb>~ tina is 1mp&Se1. trrilJ'! tM fun:: Cit 
the £11,11::"" iJ,f a c€rtifioo C{)j)F of saiod jud,gnll e~t! tg 
t. .. e office of ih~ ~I{)?der of th€ OOI;B!Y n wille 
S<!Ifd dwe'Hng is fi>"tuated.,subject O.3Jy to tax~ 
anti aS3oes=-ment!> a.,d w?t,E-r, rat£.:!. and to ~:;: 
mVrlgag'i: a!'Jd m~haBfc;;; IH:ns ~s may exi~~ 
thei1OOl1 pr!I:H" to F'J,=h filing; and.l; ~l~ 0£: _the 
duty 'iJt the d~·.artm<er;t cha!'gw ¥nUi tn.\': nfo. re... 
mi"nt of tl:;,,· pro'rdsi'Jng of this aCL, up0~ tbe 
entry of 1rO}:-r. i:;;dgrr.ent,. _~I') tHe ~Qr:~:!tll the 
cop" as afr}1'd3.'.j. a::ti fuel' <eOp] lJ.-J.,_fil~g ~hail fP": f£-,rtt~wJth in j:-x~ by the r;:,oonlH in 
tbe> ind'!;;: Qf mb:-ha.niu ll'?m;. ., .' BreI.!. ZfJ. ln any action (.·r pre n:dmg lns.J-
roted by th~ d{:partmer~, ch,argf:. w.th, t~_~ en-
forcem-e'nt at thLF act, the p.a,nt;{f 0';.,Pdl"onet 
m~y ru~, !n th" /;.r,unt)· ~~or'l":T'.s r,,,,"e~ of th,e 
cOOc.!y ..... bH~ .l',.e p!"rJ,:":rt:. . 'It!, cte 1 ,DJ' !r'J::n 
, act~Ql'l or QrC;eE:>';<img ;:;. HltU2c-.:,rj. 2. nr-'~.C'€' ute: t1?-e 
J)f:;J')dency of such ar..:v.ln .0:' 1'1"," eo,ng. ",~ld 
noU~e may be fi,"<:! at the urr.e of n.'2 /;I'·mm .noe-
ment of the aC';QO or pro/;~ ding, ?r at any 
time aft~rv:ardl! r*fc,r;; final judgrr.f;n, or order, (r at any tlm", aft"r the. f!.':r;:j/;€, of any not ice 
CiT oroer iESUOO by rAid t1f:p"r~ment. Such 
n<.rtice shall have tt.e .;;.am'! br"..: ar.d I.:ff",(;t as 
~l'e not/ee of -I)€'nd';,n('Y of act;'m provid<-rl for 
in the Code ot Ciy:1 Prr.>C~dure. ~.::h c0~.n:y 
I"~rdef' .... Hh whom sueh no\ \(;~ 11' filed snall 
reooro it and llhall !T.do: :t in th~ pame rjf each 
"1)(;rvm s~ifir;;l in a d:rl':cnc"J ~'.Ibl¥:rJbed by ,an 
om~er of tile departm(:r\t instituting such act;'Jn 
or l>f<CeEooing. Any suc~ noti.::;. may r..e .... acatcoQ 
upon the order of a Judge of the court In 
whleh :in.l~h actir;n flr Pff,c"'t.ding was instituted 
or is p;endlng. The To/:order of the county 
when~ such r'(Jtic", is filed is hereby diteeted to 
w.atk such nrJtiee aI!d any record or docket 
theroof as can<:eied ()f r~ord, up.on the pre-
IYmta'tion and tlling of a certified copy of such 
order. 
&c.;;;1. Every noti"e or order in relation to 
a dw~lIing shall be sfefyed fiye day" he fore the 
time for doing the thing in relation to which it 
fihall have h.e€'n issued. 
Bec. 22. In any action brought by any 
deP3rtment charged with thE enforcement of 
thIs act In relatlrm to a dw,::l1lng tor injunction, 
'Vacatfor~o1' the premiSf:S or ot}lET abatement of 
nuisance, or to establish a lien thereon, It 
shall be sufficient service of lr.Jmmons to serve 
the same 8.8 noticE-s and orders are ~er-;€:d under 
the provillil)!1!! of tl',e Code of Civil Proc>?dure. 
Sec. G3. The provisions of this act shall be 
held to be the minimum requlreml':nts adopted 
tor the proteetion, the h .. .a.lth and th~ safety 
of the community, and fur the protection, the 
health and safety of the occupant.'! of dwellings. 
Nothing in this [l\:t contained shall be construed 
as prohibiting the local legislative body of any 
Incorporated tl)wn, incorporated city, or InC0r-
pore.ted city and county, trum enacting from 
time to time, suppll':m.:ntary ordinances or laws 
fmpt~slng further restrictions, or providing for 
fees to be charg;;d for permits, certificates or 
oth&r papl':rs reqllireu by this act; but no ordi-
nance, law, rl;:g"Ulati(Jn or ruling of any munici-
pal departm(:nt, Rut,hority, officer or officers, 
flhall repeal. amend, modify or dispense with 
any of the proyislrJlls Qf tliis act. 
All statutes of the state and ali ordinances ()f Inc'orporated towns, Ineorporated cit:es and 
incOrrl0r&ted cltleM and counties, as far as in-
cCJDflistent with the provisions of thill act, are 
hereby repealed; p~o\'lded, th!lt nothir.g In this 
act contained shall be construed as rr'peallng or 
abrogating any prcHcnt ordinance or law of any 
Incorporated town, Incorporated city, or Incor-
porated city and county, in tlie state which 
further relltr!cts the percbntage of the lot to 
be coverc(] by a dwelling, t~e occupation thereof. 
the materials to be used In its construction, or 
Increasing the f/oCJr 8r)(lee, to each pe"son occu-
pylllg a "(jam, th'! requirements as to sanitation, 
ventUntlon, light and protection against tire. 
Nothing In this act contalnc-d !lllall be con-
strued all :~brogatlng, dlmlnif;hlTlg, minimizing 
or denying the power of any Incorporated town, 
Incorporated city, or Incorporated city and 
county, by ordinance or law, to further restrict 
the pI"rcerotage of the lot to he cf,vered by a 
dwulllng within said municipality, the occupa-
tion thereof. the mnter!ais to be used In Its con-
i/;lI1/.J·clthtl 
.} 
~9!"i~ng~~~1o. ~,2. 
penQR ~PlImg a rovm, tl:J.e req'llil"ea,~k III " 
to tsanltatlon. • ."ntI!atlon, light Uid ;>~' .. 
against tire.... ~. 
~. 34. If any seet:oD. !!1lbrection, seIitt~ 
claUS€ or phrasEc (.! th:s act ;<: for ~r naq 
held to be uncoustitutj,)nal. '!'ad:! d£cnon r!1al1 
not affeet the ,a!ldi:y of tb' r-.emaining ponlODa 
of this act.. The i~siatt:.rO? he~by deelarei" 
frat i~ would ha ... e VI&<;CU this a,~..t. ar.d ueb 
f..;.ctiOr.. SUh5t-i:'tk·n. s.€! t€r,c~, clau~, and pbrue 
tt:f'~ ;,{. lrrei'[.«ti.-e of l.':l-: !a~ that an}, one Of 
more E'~tir>r:.!;. rut."~l!('nE. s€'ntel:c&o...'3, e!ausee, 
or p~-ef! t>e de-claT€d un(,o!,~j~utkmal 
Sec . . ~~. T1;t~ ad sl'i<lTl ttlj:e effect alld b6 g, 
farce :roFrt and after !!e'ptfm?1er 1 n17. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF STATE HOUS-
ING ACT, 
f:f:nate Bm :s'o. Z&s,. imown as the Stat6 
HousL.'1.g Act, was r;;f€rrffi tI:l thi: ~",O""e to 
vote for it or 3gain;:t it bi-ca us<:: it c"')ntaJns a 
proYision prohibiting the use 0: wvodE-!J shingles 
wr.ich hay" not bf:en treated to ~e;;M! them 
nre rEsisting in tLe constn.:,·t;,:m of roofs ot 
dweliings. t::>tels, lodging bO·ol~H. apartment 
houses and te:elY.ent ;;Oil.SE:~ oe:e,after built or 
ef'EKt!:d in inc-urp-orate{} t(,~S or Incorporated 
, •. ' _~ in the State of Cali:omia. 
'1:-., abo\'e 'Was !h..: only ri:ason why the 
ac-t w",s r',fernd to t;c" people. 
The proyisions of the ac:t respecting fire 
resisting roofs, which m"ans. ~ere:): "he el~mlna­
tlon of the un treated woc-cen ShlDg!e, applies 
only to dwellings, hotels, and tenement and 
apart~ent houses. h~re.aftt:r erected in inior-
parated towns ana Il:c-orporate.d citIes allu to 
no other class of buildjngs. and does not apply 
to dwellings. !lote!s, tenement aoc;i apartment 
houses now existing. and such eXIsting build-
ings may have th<,:r r00fG rep~ired with wooden 
shingles ()T rna, haYe an entirely new roof of 
wooden shIngles to replace the present root. 
This proylsion was placed in the act became 
of the great fire hazard ariSing ffOm wooden 
shingle roofs and the great destructJon of home3 
dne to the Inflammable n'1.ture of wooden shingle 
roofs In towns 2nd cities where houses used tor 
human habitation are in close proximity to (lila 
another. 
, It ii! thought that by pro\-Idir:g dwe!lh~gB 
hereafter erected in citiES with tire reslstmg 
roofs, that IE, by eliminating wooden shingle 
roofs on dwellings, hotfls. tenement houses 
and apartment houses hereafter erected In 
<eltles, as years go by and more and more of t~em art' ~rectEd, such dwelling,; will atrord 
more and mne protection against fire and par-
ticularly prE\'ent general c-onftagrations. • fi 
The wooden £hjn~de roof is the greates. re 
hazard and fire spreader known to the Insur-
ance companies and the fire departments as 
af'fentlng ho~nes and houses u5ed fOT human 
hablt3.tion for slA.eplng purpcses In e~tles where 
such ;')ulldings are in close proximIty to 0:19 
anl)thH. h 
The above was the Question upon which..!.,! 
bill was T(·ferred to the people and tile ~ 
question. 
A vote 
A vote 
"Yes" Is a vote for the act. 
"~'O" Is a vote against the act. 
L~sTh"R G. BCR:"'ETI', 
State Senator Xlneteentil DistriCt. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST STATE HOUSH,'Q 
ACT. 
Limitation of space forbids e\-en a .. :rli! 
reference to all the bad featurE's of the b\~ 
Housing Act," Following are the most 0 J 
tlonahle parts: • I" In 
1. The definition of the word 'approvR lei-
this act 1;1\'es unchecked authority to mun In-
pal IJuiiJing inspectors and other lllunlc~p~lldlng 
spection agenci(>s as to the Cl~5s'l ~( t u~!e a 
materials to be used. You ma~ '\\ s 0 tor 
c-ertaln kind of roofing on rour ~u.lldll~g, srod 
exampie, a kind that Is nationalt} kIlO'\\J de--
approved uv the :-;ational Board 01 l<'ire n :.-
:Wl'it e!'s. N·'.'\'t:rthelel's. ,"ou will not be petn-
'mlttc-d to use such rool\ng If the building 
"pectol' fa lis to "appro\'~." .:i-
2, Sections 10 and 6S of the act \'Irtual!) • 
Jllblt the usc oC woodell shingl~3 OD}!lllq!l d 
\ 
·.dn unoo. ~ested arORe In incorporated cltle!! 
. ' ,townll; \. t, course, shingles "may" be used 
;hft;cJW.t~'w th some "approved" fire resistive 
.'c'cotnpound,c 'Ar; bas been pointed out, no stand-
:'jltdB ,·.e.r~ 'sot as to what constitutes "approval" 
"other than the whim of varlOUS officials. It 
'. ?/m '. btl, readily seen, therefore, that owners 
',vould either be compelled to purchase useless, 
!lI.cal!au . fire resistive compounds. or the usa 
'.()fehlngles for roofing would be entirely pro-
hibited; 
.As shingles have b~en extensively used in 
this state for many years arguments in favor 
of this type of construction should be unnepes-
sary. 3 Section It of the act perrults tenement 
houses and hotels to be bum in' the rear of 
other buildings, The exit provision from the 
rCllr tenement house to the st1''Oet constitutes 
a [rightful fire menace. The act states that 
the passageway need only be five feet wide by 
seven feet high and lined with metal lath and 
plaster or galvanized Iron. No one famlllar 
with the fire resistive properties of the above 
named materials would sponsor a law undor the 
terms of which pe0pie are likely to be trapped 
In burning bu!ldll~!1.s. 
It need hlWUy 'iJe pointed out that the size 
of the exit hi entirely Inadequate and that this 
Bort of construction makes for slum conditions 
on the rear of lots. 
I 
4. The act lowers the sanitarY and pJumblnB ,t 
requirementll for hotels, tenement··houses, ana ;_ 
dwellings below what Is the mlnhnum of goOd t. 
practice. For example, this act states, Uult l' 
the walls 01lclOslDg a wa.ter-closet· compartmentI' 
shall be well plastered, or constructed Qt,' 4)r } 
painted, wnh, ~ome nonabsorbent matenal. - '~ 
Tnls permits ot any material as' a oortttioll 
provided it be painted wltn some "nonabsorbent 
material," 1. e., oJ'dlnary paint .. For lnat~, 
tongue and groove WOoden boards whIch. tratlB-
fer odors, vermin, and Bound, If painted Will 
fulfill the requirements of this act. The prin-
cipal danger Is that such partition may torm 
the only separation ot a toilet trom 8,h811. 
kitchen, pantry, cooler, or living room, for iloth'~_c 
ing in the act require .. the partitions of the.sb.' 
rooms to be plastered. Again, tile separation Of 
toilets for both sexes may be nothing more ..i,.'.f; 
than a wooden partition. 'Flo1!l.lIy, the act ,~J, 
~!t~~s~ no proviSIOn for employes' tollets ln' ,i: 
All right thinking citizens favor reasonable' 
and proper building restrictions. But it must 
be conceded that this act goes far beyond the, 
bounds of reason In some respects. And, as &. 
whole. the act does not set lorth building re-
strictions In a fall' 01' e<lultable manner. 
PAUL SCHARRENBRRG. 
Member California C<.mmlssion of Immigra-
tion anu Housing. 
TITLE INSU RANCE. Assembiy Constitutional Amendment 19 adding Section 
H to Article XII of Constitution. Authori:t.es the legislature to provide 6 for the classification by population of counties (including any city and 
county) for the purpuse of regulating the business of issuing guarantees 
or pOlicies of insurance upon the title to real or personal property. 
YES 
NO 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 19-
A reso:ution to propose to ~he people of the 
State of California, to amer.d the constltu~ 
tion of saId stat'3 by adding to article twelve 
thereOf a new section to be numbered five 
and ono-half, relative to the regulation o'f 
the business of IssuIng guarantees or poli-
cies of Insurance upon the title to real or 
personal property. 
Reflolved by the assembly. the senate concur-
rIng. That the legislature of the State of Call-
fornia at Its regular session commencing on the 
third day of January. one thousand nine hun-
w'ed twenty-one. two-thirds of the members 
elected to each of the two houses of said legIs-
lature voting in favor thereof. hereby proposes 
to amend the constitution of said state by add-
Ing to article twelve thereof a new section. to 
be numbered five and one-half and to read as 
follows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
Sec. 6n. The legislature may provide for the 
claoslficatlon by POPl1l'1tiOl1, of counties (includ-I~g any city and county) for the purpose of 
regulating the business of issuing guarantees or voilc!~s of Insurance upon the t! t1.a to real or 
personal property. 
ARGUMENTS l~! FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY CON-
STrTUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 19. 
The obje:!t of Assembly Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 19 Is to give tne legislature the same 
P'lt-wer to classify by population, counties (In-
Cudlng any/city and countv) for the purpose of 
regllultatlng lhe business of -ISSUing gllar,\ntees or 
po c es of Insurance upon the title to real or 
rrsonal property by the formation vf title 
Illsurance corporutlons us now applies to a banl{-u~ corporation. 
t The law. ilt the present time, permits the 
ormation of title Insurance companies upon :mpl~lng with all the I'cqulrpmen ts of the 111-
th~a~ce laws and the rules and regulrl t Ions ot 
'I nsura.nce D'!Pllrtment of this stllte, and ~~,~~ tha InSUi"aIlCe Commissioner supervisory 
",ra OVor flI1Cll corporations. altefor~ n title insurance company can Issue 
r gU"tautee or policy o~ title inaullUlcc it 
I 
shall deposit with the state treaBurer, a. gu8.l"-
a.ntee fund of one hundred thousa{ld donal'S as 
security for the protection of the holders of, ot 
beneficiaries under, such guarantees or POUCIl~3 
of title insurance. 
It must also have [l. capital stock paid In In 
cash, of at least one hundred thousand doliars 
not to exceed 60 per cent of which ma.y be in ... 
vested In the purchase of materials or plant' 
necessary to enable it to engage in the title 
Ir.suran~e business. 
The present law works a hardship on moaller 
communities by makIng no distinction between 
[l. locality containing flve hundred thousand and 
one containing ten thousand, for Instance, in 
the amount necpssary to start a title Insuranoo 
corporation, while I t does make a distinction In 
the case of a baulting corporation. All thl. 
constitutional amfmdment seeks to do Is to do 
away with this discrImination against the less 
populous locallty, at the same tltue retaining all 
the pI'esent safeguards. 
PERCY G. WEST, 
Assemblyman Fifteenth Dlstrlcl 
This Is an enabllr~g act. If adopted, the 
IrglslatUl'c will be Plllpowel'ed to :lrovide by 
statute for tho classification of counties for the 
PUI'pose of regulf'.ting the business ot Insuring 
and guaranteeing titles to real property. 
Tlw measure should I' _ .ldopted for dle follow-
Ing reasons: 
1. State supervision. All title companies com-
Ing under Its provisions will be placed under the 
strict control and cllr('ful reg'ulatlon of t1w 
State Insurance CommiSSioner, the same t1l1 
other Insurance companies, 
2. li'!nanclal responsibility. A mlnlmunI de-
posit oC $100,000 must now be made with tho 
state trensurer befol'!' companies lIlay eng8g~ In' 
the business of title insurance. This insures 
financial responsibility to the guaranties and )lOllcI,",s ISRued b}' title ('omp1ln\(,5. This con-
stantly maintaIned dcposlt. coupled with atate 
Bupervi!llon, offers tho grputl'st sar~g\lard tQ all 
l>l'nperty 0 1V1Il'l'H and In \'e3tOI'~, 
3. Present law dlsC'rlmlnntcs. At prc8\'nt. 
beeause of the minimum d.'poslt ot $100,000, 
only largo conters of population enjoy ttw bene--
Ills of title hWlIrnnro. Smaller conllnul1ltiea are 
(Sixty·uSntl 
